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PRESBYTERIANS
BEGIN CONCUVE

BY CONFERENCES

POLICE BOARD TIED
ON HOW TO SELECT
UMBERSOF FORCE

"Poor Boys of South One of I Commissioners in Long Dis
Nation's Greatest Assets,"
Leading Thought of Educa-
tional Conference Tuesday.

THOUSANDS ARRIVING

ON SPECIAL TRAINS

Conferences on Evangelism,
Education and Missions in
Many Churches Today.
Assemblies Tomorrow.

W<*lneada7-*» Conference*.
Conference on Education—First

Baptist church, lasting through
"Wednesday evening, participated in
by the commissioners to the United
States (southern) assembly

Conference on Evangelism—North
Avenue Presbyterian church, begin-
ning1 "Wednesday mornlnsv being1 a
Joint conference of all commission-
era.

Col legre Freslden ts' Conferen ce—
Harris Street church, Wednesday
morning, afternoon and evening1.

Conference on Education—Baptist
Tabernacle, "Wednesday, held by the
delegates to the United States of
America assembly.

Conference on Theological Semina-
ries, U. S. A —Central Congregation-
al church, Wednesday at 10 a. m.
a n d 2 p m

Conference on Laymen s Mission-
ary Movement—First Fresbyteria-i
churjch, Wednesday night.

Joint Conference on Foreign Mis-
sions—First Presbyterian church,
Wednesday night

Conference on Missions by U S A.
Commfssioners—Harris street church
Wednesday morning and afternoon

"When an earnest gathering of the
Presbyterian educational leaders in the
south met yesterday afternoon for the
opening: of the conference on educa-
tion, their meeting launched the great
i onclave of the Presbyterians of Amer-

,̂ lea. -which Is to draw the eyes of all
the world toward Atlanta for the next
ten days

This was the first of a series of con-
ferences which are to continue through
"VVednesdaj night, and in which evan-
gelism, education and missions will
be discussed in all their form**,
and in which many important
men will take leading parts
These conferences will lead up to tne
convening of the United Presbyterian
assembly Vv pdnesday night at 7 30
0 clock in the Central Fresbyterlii
church, and the convening Thursday
morning of the Northern and South-
ern assemblies In the Baptist Taber-
nacle and the North Avenue Presb> t -
1 ian church, respectively The fliot
^reat joint assembK will be held nn
Thursda* night at the Audi tor ium
where for the first time In the history
of the world the Presbyterians of fout
great bodies will gather together.

-Poor BOT» a Great 4sset."

\t the educational conference Tues-
day afternoon which was held in the
First, B<*t>tlst church., the central
thought w as that the poor boys who
enter the universities are one of the
south F grreatest assets This state-
ment was made and explained in d<*-
tdll by Rev Edgar Tufts president >f
Lees-McRae college. Banner Elk, N C ,
and by Dr T P Junkin, president oC
I>aniel-Baker college. Brownsville,
Texas

"How to assist these poor but ambi-
tious boys to gain their education Is
one of the greatest problems which
our Presbyterian universities are fac-
ing," said Dr Tufts "But we ai e
solving i t in many \\ aj s v, hich can
all be improv cd upon There shoul 1
be more of the smaller pi im ir> school ,
located In the ntr\ districts, Tor
these Ia> the foundation of education
among the poorer children and pa\ e
the "way for them to \s ork their wa.>
afterward through college"

fc Splendid talks on education were
also made by Rev Joseph P Hall, of
Ptumtree, N C . and by Dr H H
Sweets, of Loulsvlle, Ky, the latter
being: secretary of the educational com-
mittee of the Presbyterian church, S
BL, who planned the educational confer-
ence

Or. (Guinea Heads Co

Dr F H G-alnes, president of Agnes
Scott collegre. of I>ecatur, Ga was
elected chairman of the conference
I>r S- C Byrd, president of Chlcora
college Greenville. S C w as elected
vice-chairman and Or T P Junkin,
who made one of the leading addresses
on college problems, -was chosen sec-
retary T>r Sweets was elected chair-
man of a committee which wall draft
resolutions to be presented to the as-
sembl>

The first session of the conference
-was followed in tho e\ening bv a dis-
cussion of the problem. How to Main-
tain a Thoroughly Christian Atmos-
others joined. including Dr Wll-
was led by Dr W J Martin of Davtd-
son College, N C. and In which many
others joined In, including Dx Wil-
liam DlnwMdte, of Clarksville, Tenn ,
Rev T "W Raymond, of Holly Springs.
Miss., and Rev Charles B Bovlng, or
Fulton, Mo

Wednebdav s session of this confer-
ence will contain In the morning an
address bv Dr C. G Wardell, of Red
Springs, N C, on "The Place of the
Church School in the Educational
Work Jn America", in the afternoon,
an address by t>r Walter I* Lingle,
of Richmond, Va, president of Union
Theological seminary and former pas-
tor of the First church In Atlanta,
"whose subject will be "What Can the
General Assembly Do for Her
Schools''". and addresses In the eve-
ning by President J. Knox Montgom-
*ry »f Muslcinsum college. New Con-
cord. Ohio, and Dr. T. S Cl>ce, of

cussion Over Appointment
of Sergt. Foster's Successor,
but Reach No Decision.

NOT A FIGHT ON CHIEF

SAYS MAYOR WOODWARD

The Police Commission Asks
Council for $500 to Install
Bertillon System—46 Ap-
plicants for Force Elected.

\ V h * n tup question came before the
board of police commissioners last
m«fht at the monthly meeting- as to
whether Chief Jam^s L. Beavers or th<
board should have thie ri^ghit to choose
a successor to Ser«eant K S Foster
who recently died, the-re oame a long
wrangle and after the board wpnt into
execute e session, the final vote stood
a. tie, with six members voting in favor
of the cEilef aird six others voting
to h<a\e the board control th*> selec-
tion of the new sergeant

Mayor James <3 Woodward, who vot-
ed for the board to select the officer.
stated emphatically at the close ot the
meeting that he did not consider that
affair m the nature of an attack upon
Beavers, such as many of his friends
have claimed would sooner or later
come up in the board.

l*o Objection to Poster.
Tihere wa^ apjxarently no objection to

tne man named aa a successor to Ser-
geant Foster The name of Rounds-
man J W WhaUey was introduced in
a lengthy statement by Commissioner
oeorg-e E Johnson, who declared that
WhaUey had stood the best examina-
tion orf any man in his position and
that he was also eligible for a captain s
place

As there wab no objection to the par-
ticular man named, a-nd the figfct cen-
tered around the manner of his selec-
tion, it appeared that this was to be
mode a matter of principle by the com-
missioners

Police Chief Beavers wants civil serv-
ice strictly enforced "in picking a
successor for Sergeant Foster, i think
that we should use the clivl sevice"
he said "in that, the man making
fine highest percentage in hie examina-
tion is appointed, and, &s long- as the
civil service is m effe-ot, I am in favor
of its being enforced "

*300 for Berttiion System.

Of particular interest was the rec-
ommendation made by the board to the
mayor and cwincii for the appropria-
tion of ?600 for the installation of the
Bertllion system m the police depart-
ment Chief Beavers broug-ht the
matter up, urging that the board take
immediate action in the imatter, and
Commissioners Johnson and Colcord
were appointed to comprise a com-
mittee to- bring it before the mayor

Forty-six applicants for positions as
patrolmen, who have successfully
passed examination, were appointed <
Only twelve of these, however, win go
into active service at once The rest
-will be placed un the list of ellg-Jbles,
and -will be appointed supernumeraries
as soon as There are more vacancies
The twelve men -who will be sworn m
todaj are E D Meek, M C Stigall,
J C Simmons. J T Malcolm, D w'
Ellis, Robert H White, C C Carroll,
A L Appling. A E Da\ is, I* G Bow-
man, W A McK.inne> and E M Ca-
son, Jr

J H Thrower, signal officer, who
was recently discharged was rein-
stated ,

Thomas H Turner patrolman who j
was dismissed in 1910 asked tu be re- }
instated bu t was refused I

Three Prominent Presbyterian Delegates

I' W H*INITT,
Who speaks this morning1

J H MacCROCKER,
President of the college board of the

Presbyterian church

J KNQX MONTGOMERY,
Who will speak tonight.

GUILTY
ON ACCOUNTS

Negro Prize Fighter Convict-
ed of Violating Mann Act.
Johnson in a Sweat While
on the Stand.

FOLSOM IS CONVICTED
OF KILLING WALDRON

Quitman, Ga , May 13—Biyant Fol-
som was found p;uiH> late this after-
no'on of voluntar\ manslaughter by
the jui i which has been trying the
case fc olsom shot and killed Pav jd
Waldron during the Christmas holi-
dajs accusing: him o-f having- sent an
insulting post card to his steter

Waldron apologized for the incident
and it was thought the affair had been
settled amicably

Chica-go Mav 13 —Jack Johnson,
champion heavy weight fighter, to-
night was found1 g-uilty of violating
the federal white slave law in trans-
porting Belle Schreiber from Pittsburg
to Chicago in 1910 He wae convicted
011 all seven counts in the indictment
The jury re-turned its verdict aftn
an hour's consideration.

The maximum penalty under the flna-
ing is five years' Imprisonment 01 $10,-
000 fine, or both

A motion of Assistant District Attor-
ney Perkln that Johnson be ordered
confined in the county jail was ove--
ruled by Judge Carpenter, and the ne-
gro was released oti bond «£ $10,000
A motion for a new trial was filed at
once and arguments on the motion
were set for 31a> 13

Kotir Ballots Tnken.
Pour ballots were taken by the ju ry

tonight, the first being four for ao
quittal and eight for conviction.

w o counts of the indictment wer&
dismissed yesterday at the request oC
Judge Carpenter, who declared that no
good purpose could be served by ai r
ing unnecessary details of the relations
of Johnson and the white woman

I-fUcille Cameron Johnson, his pres-
ent ^\ hlte wife, did not appear in the
com troom at any time Only a few-
persons \vere in court when the verdi -t
was reached, as a result of an order of
Judge Carpenter that "scandal fans '
be barred from the hearings

Taking of testimony was ended to-
day after the prize fighter had taken
the stand in his own behalf and deniad
the statement of the Schreifeer woman
that lie had paid for her transporta-
tion A night session was hrld so i
that tho attornevs could complete thel
arguments

Johnson admitted on the <!tand that
he to-id sent the woman monev In re-
sponse to hei rpquest by telepbon
but denied he had noai any stipula-
tion that she stfiou-Id us« It to come to
Chicago.

John*on'8 Testimony.

Jo-hneon testified he had spent "be-
tween $9.000 and $10,000 ' on Belie
Schrelber bu t denied posltH eH hp had
sent he! a tclagram telling hf r
cr,m< to Chicago and wai t f u r h im
rere Whether his agents sent hoi
such a telegram without his knowl-
edge ne t-°uld not say He said she

Dr. S. S. Gilson Will Cover
Convention for Constitution

Dr. S S Gilson, a JPrcsbyterian min-
ister of Pittsburg Pa-, and -a ma.n who
has attended Presbyterian conventions
for the past forty-five years, has ar-
rived in Atlanta and will represent
The Constitution exclusively in the
pi esent great convention

Dr Gilson has been in active min-
isterial work for inan> years and has
filled pastorates in Kentucky and
other states, winning an enviable
reputation for his influence in religi-
ous matters over the land

In seeming- Dr Gilson to report the
various meetings of the Presbyterian
assemblies The Constitution feels that
it has one of the best men in America
to handle this difficult work He is
one of the few convention press ex-
perts in the country today, and as this
is the greatest gathering of Presby-
terians in the history of the world,
Di Gilson s articles, which will appear
exclusively in The Constitution, will
be read wibh interest all over the
world wherevei Presbyterians
gathered together

Years After Committing Offense
Dicfaerson Comes to Atlanta Pen

AsheMlle, N C, May 13—Seventeen
years after commission of the offense,
Joseph B Dicberson, director of the
defunct First National bank, of this
city found guilty sixteen years ago jf
conspiracy In connection with the
banks failure, is to sorve a prison terfti
Both he and Major W E Erpese, presi-
dent of the bank were convicted, and
their punishment fixed at two years
In the pemtentlar> Today DIclterson
was formally sentenced and placed n
the custody of the marshal. He will

be taken to Atlanta tomorrow
Major Breese, who also had been or-

dered to report for sentence today, was
not In court, his attorneys declaring
it would be a physical impossibility
for him to be present His bond w s
forfeited, and a capias issued for his
arreet

The case of these men has been in
the courts for sixteen years, and the
supreme court, to which It was finally
carried last year, confirmed the judg-
ment of the lower courts.

$3,600-A-YEAR POSITION
FOR MRS. IONGSTREET

Col Boone, Former Union Sol-
dier, Makes Offer to Widow

of Confederate General.

Continued on Page Two.

Poem in Handwriting of Mary Phagan
May Give Solicitor Clue to Murderer

Several da>a n«o a representative of The Constitution wecnred from J.
1*. Colentan, stepfather of Mary Fhagrnn, tb« f«llovrtHK poem, which Mr. Cole-
man 9ald nfo dao&hter had written. .la order to «ecare this poem end an
affidavit conccrntnf? It, Solicitor General Dorsey nan summoned the reporter
before him today, tie la of tbe opintyn that It may aid him In his search for
the mnrderer* It Is the most complete specimen of Mary phn îm'n hanclivritiiig;
the solicitor has been able to obtain. The poem follows:

MY PA.
By Mary Phagan.

M> pa ain't no millyunaire, but, Gee! He's offul smart!
He ain't no carpenter, but he can fix a feller's cart;
He ain't no doctor, but you can bet he allus knows
Just what to do to fix a boy what's got a bioody nose'

My pa ain't president becoz, he says, he never run,
But he could do as Veil as any president has done.
A president may beat my pa at pilin' up the vote,
But he can't beat him, I will bet, a-whittlin' out a boat'

My pa ain't rich, but that's becoz he never tried to be;
He ain't no 'lectrician, but one day he fixed the telephone for me!
My pa ain't never wrote a book, but I know he could,
Becoz the stories that he tells to me are allus powerful good!

My pa knows everything, I guess, an' you bet I don't care
*Coz he ain't president or rich as any millyunaire!
Whenever things go wrong, my pa can make 'em right, you see;-

M ashinprton, Mav 13 —Denied reap-
pointmpnt as postmaster at Gaines-
ville Ga, b> the democratic admin-
istration, Mrs Helen D Longs treet,
widow* of the famous confederate gen-
eral, has been offered a position by a
former union soldier Mrs Longstreet
said: today tha/t Colonel Albert B
Boone of Clarksburg, W Va, had
offered her a place in his office at
$"600 a year

If I find that I foel fi t ted to do
the work In Colonel Boone s office,
she added. "I shall accept his offer
in the same s>pirit In which General
Longstreet accepted a commission
from President Grant wihen he found
himself an outcast In the land whose
battleflaga he had followed with su-
preme devotion "

Carolina Odd Fellows.
Andei son. S C , May 13 —Prefacing

the twenty -third annual convention of
the Odd Fellow s of South Carolina,
ift hich opens here tomorrc-w for a two-
day session, the grand encampment cf
the state met tonight Business ses-
sions will occupy the convention to-
morrow The convention will close at
noon Thursday.

THIS 2-LINE WANT AD

.N1CEIA furnished rooms In desirable neighbor-
hood close tn 56 W«st Peachtree street Ivy
ISi-J

IN THE

Rooms For Rent
column of The Constitution Clas-
sified was read by a man on a
train comingf to Atlanta. He went
from the depot direct to the ad-
dress and engaged the rooms.
The ad cost 20 cents. Will you
spend that much or a bit more
to rent your vacant rooms?

2 lines 3 times 360
3 lines 3 times 540

Phone Want Ads and replies to j

BOY REBUKES FATHER
AND THEN SHOOTS HIM

During the Excitement Younger
Boy Is Drowned—Young

Woman Involved

^eama Ala Mav 13 —Jack Bell,
aged 17, is in ja i l charged with kill-

Ing his father It is claimed that Bell
and his two sons, the younger aged 8
years, went to Boguechitto creek to
fish and while there the eld«r boy upx
braided his father for paying atten-
tion to a young woman of the neigh-
borhood where fchev were fishing An-
gei was aroused and the father it s
stated attempted to get his gun,
when the elder boy fired quickly, kill-
ing; him During the excitement the
youn-grer boy fell Jnto the creek and
was drowned

BATTLE RAGES
INjjOENATE

The Republicans Have Begun
Their First Big Fight on
the Nominations of Presi-
dent Wilson.

FINAL CONFIRMATION ,

SEEMS TO BE ASSURED

There Would Be More
Successful Housewives
—if more women read more
carefully the ads in The Con-
stitution—and then bought
accordingly. There is no se-
cret to thrift. People are~not
born with the thrift-bee.
They develop it. It comes
from buying the right goods
at the right prices. The only
sure way to KNOW what
and when to buy is to read
the ads.

TODAY-
Swift's Premium Hams, i8J4c

pound.
soc Can California Peaches toe.
Arabian* Battenburg and other

Curtains now 25 to 33 per ~
cent off. '

Fine Juicy Lemons, raj^c doz.
6x§ Royal Wilton Rugs, $33.50.
Country Eggs^ie^c doz.
Women's $4, $4.50 and $5 Rub- ;

ber-Sole Oxfords, $3.85.
Women's $1.50 to $4 Un-~

trimmed Hats, 9sc. * -"
Come, turn-the page and-

learn of ail the good tlplags

But Republicans Have Begun
Filibuster to Keep Harris
Out of Census Directorship
Until the First of July.

Washing-ton, May 13— Senate repub-
licans began their first big fight on
President Wilson's nominations to"
night when the appointment of W J
Harris, of Georgia, as director of the
census, succeeding E Dana Durand.
was taken up in executive session For
nearly five hours the senate played a-t
cross purposes on the HSarrls nomina-
tion without ever entering- into a dis-
cussion o-f th^r merits of the case

The republicans forced roll call after
roll call on questions of procedure and
in support of tactics which the demo-
crats termed dilatory Motions to put
the nomination over until tomorrow,
until Friday and until next week were
put and defeated and finally, when the
membership of both sides had dwindled
away to almost nothing, adjournment
•w ae taken until tomorrow at noon,
with the Harris nomination still Just
where it was when the doors were
closed shortly before 4 o'clock

To Ftsht Until July 1.
Republican leaders have served no-

tice that they expect to keep up the
fight against the confirmation of Har-
ris until July 1, at least, when Mr.
Durand has announced his intention to
quit Under the senate rules there is
no question of their ability to filibus-
ter to their hearts' content, and if
they are willing to go Into long exec-
utive sessions da> after day they can
prevent confirmation aa long as thetr
talking powers last

During the debate tonight an unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to invoke
the famous ' Reed rule, ' by which
members present In the chamber but
not voting: were counted In an attempt
to disclose a quorum This Innova-
tion brought forth more speeches, and
before the session ended most of tne
.emocrats and a large part of -the re-

publicans had spoken, although none
touched" trptm the nomination: itself.

H*P«rrf ACfctttsf'Harrla. ^
A 'minority report ag*arnst Harris

was filed by Senator Towusend, and
Senators La Follatte and Cummin a
also of the census committee. Senator
Burton and other republicans were
nterested In the case. Senator Bur-

ton declared after the debate had pro-
ceeded for several hours that he was
willing to review the history oC cen-
sus from the present day to the time
of Babylon before he would see Har-
hls confirmed Mr Burton was
strongly of the opinion that Mr. Du-
rand should have been allow e/i to
serve out his term

The republican fight centers largely
on the contention that offices requir-
ing technical knowledge or scientific
attainments should not be gli en as
political rewards, but that q.uallflca-
:ion and experience shouJd be the o\i«y
yard stick "While no charges ha\ e
been made against Mr Harris, the re-
publicans claimed he was not so well
qualified bv experience, at least, to
lold the office as was Mr. Durand

Mr Harris was chairman of the demo-
cratic state executive committee of

eorgia In the last campaign and Is
inown a.s an original Wilson man WSs

j.ppointfnent was one of *he early ones
o important offices sent in by Presi-

dent Wilson
Republicans on the census commit-

tee served notice almost Immediately
after the appointment that they ex-
pected to fight his confirmation. Ef-
forts were made by democrats "wfto
wished to smooth, out the difficulties

have Mr Durand retained in office
until July 1, but at a meeting of the
committee ten days a.go the nomina-
tion was ordered reported by a ma-
jority vote. Senator Townsend, the
only republican present, voting against
it and throwing dow nthe gauge of
'battle for fche minority side

The fight today began immediately
after the executive session was or-
derecl at the request of Senator Bacon,
Su-ch persistent opposition to any one
presidential nomination has not been
manifested in the senate for many
years Hundreds of former President
Taft'a appointments were held uip dur-
ing the closing days of *tlhe last eva-
sion, hut attacks were not directed
toward any Individual nomination and
at no time did the senate spend so
many hours behind closed doors in the
discussion of such appointments

!,«« Long- Strangle.
The last long: struggle over a nomi-

nation recalled by senators tonight
was that over the apjpointment of
Leonard Wood, now major general and
chief of staff of the army, when he
was jumped to the rank of brigadier
genera] over the headS of scores of
men who had served many years
longer than he in the army General
Wood finally was confirmed after the
senate chamber had overflowed with
oratory against him and In (his sup-
port.

CLUE IS.SOUGHT
IN HAND1I

•M

Reporter of The Constitution
Is Summoned by Solicitor
General Hugh M. Dorsey
for Conference.

OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE

THEORY OF MYSTERY

C. O. D. BEER ORDERS
CUT OUT ZY REAPERS
ON-MAYSOWS RULING

Chief Beavejis yesterday Issued or-
?s to efrery near "beer saloon in At-

lailta prohibiting them front sending"
beer out of the establishment C. O. D.
It fakes e?*e<st immediately.
.̂"liBs action: •was .the result, of a ruling

ftonv^the 'city' attorney, -nUto declares
that under former conditions, many
aaloons bad'been peddling beer oh tile
streets^ in, restaurants ana to private,

; i s-' -* '
rder prohibits the saloonist

ftoni_"sen8msr drtnfck *ve» to customers
* v e ordered unlesg thej>r^ce bad.

la. ~ It atpo_;Bre«enls" minors
ivt**flr hp*ii*< ton1

Much Interest Is Created by
"the Report That a New
Arrest May Be Made in the
Near Future.

i.,Jhe handwr"InE of Ma.ry Phagan la
lifcely to play a prominent part in the
Irvestigation of her murder. Rumors
came Tuesday from the solicitor gen-
eral's office that new clues had been
discovered in the form of notes or
letters, and that much energy was he-
ing- concentrated in investigation
alo'ng that line

Handwriting experts have been sum-
moned before Mr Dorsey this morn-
ing: A reporter for The Constitution
who has several specimens of the mur-
dered girl's handwriting has also
been ordered to appear at the solic-
itor's office this morning at 10 o'clock.

It is reported that mysterious notes
have been found by a number of the
solicitors staff, and that Mr Dorsey's
object i-s to identify, by the specimens
in the reporter's possession, the Pha-
gan girl s script It also has been ad-
vanced that the strange notes caused
the new theory on which the solicitor
la working

Mr Dorsey and his entire office staff
is unusually reticent about the ru-
mored clues We will neither deny or
affirm the report that notes or letters
of any character pertaining to the
mystery have been discovered

"To talk at present." he said,
"would be disastrous We must have
time to verify our theory"

Dorsey Interviewa Sirs. Barrett.
Mrs Mary Barrett, a woma,n who 13

said to have been in the pencil factory
the Saturday afternoon that Mary Pha-
£an disappeared, was summoned be-
fore Mr Dorsey Tuesday afternoon
She came with her daughter, a pretty
little ^irl, who was present during her
mother's examination.

Mrs. Barrett was in a disturbed^
state upon emerging from the inter-
view. As she stepped upon the
threshold o* the ante-TOom. she ex-
claimed, dramatically;

"II anyone "has tola i>r tells any lies
on me In ccnttectittn with this murder,
they'll certainly suffer for U."

Tne daughter was heard to tell Mr.
Dorsey:

•Til talk with her tonight, and then
•maybe s-he'll do what you ask."

To avoid reporters, the woman and
girl were rushed away In a cab by De-
tective Bosser, of police headquarters

Relative to the new theory advanced
toy Solicitor IKjrsey, and the rumored
new suspect who may be arrested.
Chief I>antord said to a Constitution
reporter Tuesday afternoon that "he
wa» unaware of a new theory or prob-
able arrest

He and the solicitor general were
closeted for two iiours Tuesday morn
Ing in the former's offices at head-
quarters. They only weighed the evi-
dence now at hand and tfae prospects
for gaining new clues, the chief de-
clared Also, he said It was Ifkelv
that he and Mr Dorsey would hold
another consultation In regard to tho
assistance the detective department is
to gdve the solicitor In presentin-g the
case before the grand jury.

Detective Chief I^anford said to a
reporter for The Constitution-

"Police headquarters has as yet
been unable to unearth evidence wihi-h
would turn us from the theory to
v hich we have adhered throughout
the Phagan case If another suspect
(has entered the mystery the city de-
tective department Is unaware of his
existence I don't believe there Is
such a character"

Solicitor Dorsey
* I would rather not talk on the

subject It has been rumored over
the enf.re clt> that another arrest will
be made Such might be the case It
is entirely probable At present, how-
e\ er, I m unprepared to talk That
new and plausible theories nave been
advanced is true We are looking for

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWEHR -

Geowto—«Oe«fMtoiuU local Kbowera
Wedneada-y and probably Thurndari
moderate south wfnda*

Local Hei>ott.
Lowest temprature 56
Highest temperature 80
Meaji temperature . . . . . . . 67
Normal temperature 69
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches . .00
Deficiency since 1st of mo , inches. .79
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches — .1.12

Report* From Vurfoov Station*.

STATIONS AND
State ot

Atlanta, clear . .
Atlantic City, cldy
Baltimore, pt. c.
Birmingham-, dr.
Boston, cloudy .
Charleston, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy
Havre, rain .
Jacksow&lle, «lr.
Kansas City, clr.
Louisville, -cloudy
3£erapihis, cloudy.
Miami, pt. cloudy.
.MoWle, pt cloudy.
"Montgomery, pt. c.
Ne\p Orleans,'cWy
New Yorfc. claody
Oklahoma, pt- .c-.
yittsburs.~clouayv
H&leUfb* clear-. *,
St -Louis, ..clear .
Shreveporti clear.
Tampa, cloudy- *
Toledo, rain . -

Temperature.

T p ro. | Hlga
Situ".
tnehem.

! .00
I .00
I .t/0
1 .00
| .00
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anyone who can acquaint us with facts
or- the crime."

- _ , _ < " i was rife Tuesday ove
The Constitution's report to the effec
tnat another arrest was likely. Th
source of information from which th
report was derived was reaponsib!
and a g-ood deal of dependanc«, fo
that reason, was placed in the rumor

^Myatery as deep, However, as tha
which shrouds the murder itself
covers the Identity of the strang<
suspect and the mature of hla or he
connection with the crime. Whethe
or not it is a man or woman Is aiao a
topic of wide speculation. Absolutely
nothing oan be gained from the so
Iicit0fr*3 office, from which the nev
theory Is being- worked out,

Mr. Dorsey was asked Monday
momltigr of his views on the pert De
tective William J. Burns will play in
the Phagran investigation. H« .said:

"I win welcome Mr. Burns. His
reputation inspires hope. I woul
welcome anyone or anything- which
mLg-ht tend to clear up the mystery.'

Three N«-w Affidavits Filed.
Three affidavits were filed with the

solicitor Monday morning1. The na
lure of one Mr. Dorsey would not dis
clos«e. The two others, however, wert
obtained from Miss Maggie Wyatt, o
44 PIckett Avenue, and Miss Willie "M
Ross, of 259 Crew street.

Miss Wyatt U said to have attested
to her knowledge of certain conditions
in the pencil plant, while Miss Rosa
made a statement of having heard
screams from the basement of the
factory «,t 4:30 o'clock on the Satur-
day afternoon the murder la supposec
to have been committed-

It is probable that the grand jury
will hold an extra session this week
to clear away the routine matters be-
fore them so as to have nothing1 to In-
terfere with the exhaustive investiga-
tion it proposes to make into the
Rirl'3 death. At just which time the
case wi l l be presented by the solicitor
Is not definitely known. Kven Mr
T>orsey. himself, has stated thai he is
Cot determined tn that respect.

Mr. Dorsey 's Theory.
The new theory of the solicitor gen-

eral, which Tuesday created such
widespread speculation, deals with the
manner and the place of Mary Pha-
gan's death, it was reported last night.

Buying clothes
is something like
buying coal; you
might not think so$
but consider it
a minute. You pay for
your coal for personal use
at home, say, $7.50 to $8
a ton. What do you pay
for? You expect some-
thing more than 2000
pounds of coal; if that's
all you buy, you can get it
for $ 2; same kind of a ton.

But you pay three or four
times the price for the
thing the scales dont
show. And if anybody
tried to persuade you to
pay $10 or $12 a ton for
coal, "mined-to-order,"
you'd laugh at him.

It's a good deal the same
with clothes. We advise
you to buy ours at $25 or
more. You can buy
clothes for very much less;
you can pay a good deal
more to have them "made-
to-order." But you'll get
real value for your money
at $25, $30, $35, $40;
you're foolish to pay big
prices when these clothes
are ready.

We make suits to sell at
$i3 and $20; ready
clothes are best for you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by
Daniel Bros. Go.

JO
CASH

ES
STORE

134 WHITEHALL ST.
Phone M. 42S Atlanta 91

WE DELIVER

Fresh Country

EGGS 16
Fresh Country

Butler, Ib.

<c
20oz
I9c

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA ALL WEEK
Miss Billy Lone Co.
in • fare* nitfe 100* tavfas

Are You a Mason?

The police- theory, and that generally
accepted by the public, is that the vie-
tlm wits rendered unconscious by bein&
struck upon the back of the skull
when her head bit the planing- machine
on the second floor, and that her un-
conscious form was lowered to the
basement, where, upon regaining con-
sciousness, her screams at 4:30 o'clock
were heard by the woman pedestrian
who passed the plant building. Afraid
that her cries would attract atten-
tion, her assailant completed the deed
by strangulation.

Mr. Dorsey will not comment upon
the subject. He has said, though, that
he does not believe the girl met death
outside the building. Tt Js rumored
that he betUeves the crime was com-
mitted In the basement, and that she
•was conscious when carried there. Tie
wilt not verify even this report. Also,
it Is said that the new clues supposed
to have been unearthed Tuesday
morning1 corroborate, to a large ex-
tent, the solicitor's new theory.

Officer* Are Summoned.
Corroborating, in a certain degree,

the rumor that his new theory per-
tains to how and in what portion of
the building- the crime was committed,
was the solicitor's action Tuesday tn
summoning to his office a number of
rhe police squad who answered the
negro night "watchman's telephone call
on -the morning the body was discov-
ered. His Iflaa Jn this move. It Is said,
Is to acquaint himself- with the exact
position of the'corpse and the condi-
tion of the basement In whirh It was
found.

Considerable interest is centered o
the n-.ysterious detective in his employ,
whom Mr. Dorsey announces as one of
America's best. At present, he la out
of the city, in Now York, it Is rumored.
investigating police records of that
city and Brooklyn. He will not re-
turn, according to the solicitor, In sev-
eral days.

"Certainly detective ab i l i ty Is not
lacking In thia mystery," said Chief

nforrt last night. "First come the
Pinkertons. the solicitor's staff, h!s
America's greatest* sleuth, then r>fs-

tectlve Burns—and the squad at head-
quarters are not Inferior when It
conies to efficiency. In fact, the crty
detectives have unearthed the larger
portion of evidence now at hand.

"But. a world of -detectives, as good
as any on earth though they be, has
not solved the Phagan murder. It 1
one of the most mysterious mysteries
of my knowledge."

PRESS YTERIANS
BEGIN CONCLAVE

Continued From Page One.

iherman, Texas, moderator of the
southern assembly.

Many Features In Conference*.
Many problems of g-eneral Interest

will be discussed in all the confer-
ences. The joint conference on evan-
gelism at the North avenue Presbyte-
rian ctruirch is expected to tiring1 forth
a number of fine addresses, and Inter-
esting- discussion which may lead to
•esolutions being- sent to th© assem-
bles. A large number of the visitors,

as well as delegates, are In the city to
attend the conferences, and great In-
terest Is manifested in the discussions.

One of the moat Important meeting's
scheduled for today and one that Is of-
ficially ordered by the assembly of
":iie United States Associated church Is
L conference of college presidents

•with the officers of the college 'board.
Besides many other educational Instl-
utlons, the northern church maintains

more than sixty colleges, and the col>
ege board of New York is the agency

which helps to provide for their cur-
rent expenses and endowment, for
which purpose a total of $1,281,000 waa
expended last year.

About forty of the sixty college
presidents are In the city to partici-
pate In this conference, which begins
.t 9 a. m., all the sessions to be held

at the Harris street church, which will
be headquarters for the college board
hroughout the assembly. The pro-
rram Is prepared to occupy the whole

day, the'"evening- session being In the
nature of a Joint or trl-Presbyterian
-onfeirence, the three denominations
>eing represented- One of the dellght-
'ul features of the day will be a fra-
;ernal luncheon at Du rand's. The
presidents of the northern church
:ake luncheon tog-ether, and the col-
ege board has Invited the Southern
Presbyterian college presidents to be
ts guests at the same time. This will
jrlnR together about one hundred of
:he leading educators of the country.

YOUNG ATLANTAN IS
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

Blg-amy charges. brought .by the
mother of MLs Ella Kate Mann, aged

S. of East Point, wltti whom he eloped
ast December, caused the arrest early
?uesd<ay-morning of J. L. "Wirnbl'sh, of
77 Ashby street. The charg-e is de-

lied by Wimbish, who admits that he
a® XL wife In Birmingham, but declares
hat .he has never married Mies Mann.

He refused to divulge Miss Mann's
/hereabouts, but said tha.1 he would
ring" iher back to Atlanta as soon as
,e Is freed.

He declared that he loved her, and
hat as soon as he could get a divorce
le would marry her.

Wimbish declared that he married
Ola May Jones, of Atlanta, out that
hey separated, in 1909 and have not
ved together since. He said that

he believed that slhe had been married
Ince, although he did. not think that
he had gotten a divorce.

Killed Three Negroes,
Kvansvtlle, Ind., May 13.-—Allen Von

Behren, 23 years old, son of a -wealthy
manufacturer, who shot and killed
hree negro workmen In his father's
actory here February 8, last, tonlg-ht

wled guilty to manslaughter in one
ase and was sentenced from two to
wenty-one years in tiie sta>te reforma-
ory.

Typewriters rented 3 mos.
$5. Am. Writing Machine Co.

FIGHTING TO DELAY
TARIFF REVISION

Penrose and Other G. O. P.
Senators Want to Force
Public Hearings—Simmons
Leads Fight Against Them.

Washington, May 13.—Senator Sim-
mons, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, and Senator Penrose, leading
the republican fight to refer the XTn-
derwood bill with Instructions for pub-
lic hearing^. delivered oratorical
broadsides agrainst each other In the
senate today In debate on the Penrose
amendment which will be resumed to-
morrow.

Senator Penrose likened the secret
caucus on the tariff bIM to the "meth-
ods of the Spanish Inquisition" and
brought lauglvter from both sides -when
ha described the caucus and declared
no one was present to witness the
"murder of American Industry."

Senator Simmons declared that 1f
the democratic purpose to eliminate
hearlng-B could be called reprehensi-
ble. It was the first time the demo-
cratic party had copied the methods
of the republicans and he argued at
length -why public hearings were not
necessary, averring: that they Were
not even demanded.

Simmona and Free Lnmben
T>urlng the debate Senator Pen-rose

referred to Senator Simmons* attitude
on the lumber schedule four years ago
when the Fayne-Aldrlch bill waa un-
der consideration. Senator Slmmona
answered that the Underwood bill
provided for everything he advocated
four years ago If lumber was to be
placed on the free list. "That belngr
so," he said, "T will vote with pleas-
ure for free lumber,"

Senator Brlstow offered an amend-
ment to the sugar schedule providing-
for graduated reductions for two three-
year periods, at the end of which time
refined sugar would be taxed at
$1.27 1-2 per h'indrod poumls and
"ninety-six Cuban sugar at $0.972."

"T am very earnestly In favor of re-
vision of the tariff," said Senator
BHstow. "But T am not In favor of
free trade and as Inconsistent and
faulty as this bill is, that apparently
Is the purpose of Its advocates."

Tie denounced the Underwood bill as
'more fndefenstMe from -the «tan<3-

polnt of principle than the Payne-
Aldrlch law."

When the Kansas senator had con-
cluded Senator T-.n FVyllette proposed
an amendment to the Penrose amend-
ment directing- public hearings.

Senator Bacon then moved that the
senate go into executive session. This
was objected to, but prevailed. 48 to 34,
Senators La Follette and "Works voting
with the democrats. This forcfid fur-
ther consideration of the tariff over
un t i l tomorrow.

Senator La Pollette's amendment, I
which was accepted by Senator Pen- j
rose, provides that manufacturers w h o '
mlgrht appear or file briefs before the |
f inance committee be required to an- ,
swer under oath sixteen questions re- ;

Tig- to the commodity they manu-
factu re. the raw materials used; the
amount of production and consumption
of the commodity In this country; the
number oC concerns engaged in Its
manufacture ar,d their identity; the
market price In this and competing:
countries; the cost of production In
this and competing- countries: percen-

•e of labor cost here and abroad;
transportation cost to prlndpafl mar-
kets here and abroad; what part of
he existing tariff duty represents

difference In cost of production here
and abroad and what part of the tariff
ditty represents profit of the Ameri-
can manufacturer.

Simmon* Annw«-r» Attack.
Senator Llppitt characterized the fi-

nance subcommittee private hearings
of manutact r rers a a "star chamber
sessions."

Replying to this. Senator Simmons
said:

"The democratic party has cop-led
the exact methods of the republican
party fou.r years ag-o." He asked
the republicans wtay, if they -were sin-
cere In their demand for public hear-
ings, they did not demand fchem Im-
mediately after the finance committee
had voted three weeks ago against
holding tnem.

Senator" Penro»e said he did .g-tve
notice then that he would make such
a demand as soon as the motion would
be In order.

'At that time," said Senator Pen-
rose, "the tar i f f bill was being- con-
sidered In a secret caucus over in the
house, a most extraordinary method
for treatment of such an Important
m&asure. with no one present In the
g-alleries to Witness the murder of
American Industry- I would not refer
to it as a 'star chamber* proceeding,
but rather a vigorous Imitation of the
methods of the Spanish Inquisition."

Senator Simmons charg-ed that what
the republicans somght throutgilj public
hearings was an opportunity to ar-
rauge for stump speeches by the In-
terests and to .give the gentlemen
rt-presenting the Interests which grew
rich under republican protection an
opportunity to declare that If the
Payue-Aldrlah rates are reduced one
per cent their industries will be de-
stroyed, and give tJiem a. chance to
make an appeal from the Judgment of
the country expressed in the last elec-
tion.

The Brtatovr Snvnr Amendment.
The amendment offered by Senator

Bristo'w, of Kansas, to the sugar
schedule would fix the duties on

ninety-six Cu-ban sugar" at $1.14 for
three years, $1.056 for the next three
years, then to be reduced to $.972.
The amendment would eliminate the
provisions relating to the Dutch
standard. These duties Senator Bris-
tow said 'he was convinced would be
ample protection In view of the de-
velopment of the beet su&ar Industry.

Some Minor Change*.
Senator Thomas admitted during- the

debate that Ms statement to the sen-
ate last Friday that laborers In the
•western beet fields received 22 cents
per day was incorrect. He said that
he found adult laborers in those fields
were paid from $1.50 to $2 a day, but
that women and children received
mu-oh less.

Senator Smith, of Michigan, refer-
ring: to R batch of telegrams which
he said came from beet raisers In th*
west, declared that according to tig:
ures In them laborers received from
$^.50 to $3 per day. He added that
the fact that Senator Thomas, & mem-
ber of the finance committee, admit-
ted that he had made eucb a mistake
was a &ood reason for holding hear-
ings on the bllL "It was just such
inaccuracies aa this, the lack of re-
liable information* that prompted me
to Bfutg-g-est that w-e ottgrht to have
hearings." said Mr. Smith.

Senator Simmons declared today
that many manufacturers notified him
they did not -want open hearings. The
senator said the finance subcommit-
tees were making- some changes, hut
that they were not material.

Reduction of the proposed duty of
12, per cent on structural steel to fl
per cent was said to have been con-

MRS. J. LLOYD TEA^ORD,
Chairman medal committee, U. D. C.

Two thousand, four hundred and fifty
essays were written in Atlanta, schools
this year on the subject *The Gallant
John B, Gordon," Eleven prizes were
given by tine Atlanta chapter TJ. O C

THREE GRIFFINITES TRY
TO

W. A. Goodrich Succeeds While
Alexander Foss and Dave

Foster Fail in Attempts.

Griffin, Ga., May 13. — (Special ) _
With one suicide, two attempts at sui-

PLANS OF WARSI
HAVE DISAPPEARED

Detectives Called to Find the
^"Leak" in the Navy

Department.
, May 13. — Special agents

of 6he department ot Jrwtlee officers
of a nationally known detective agon
•cy and the local tpolAc* (have been
called in by the navy department tc
| investigate a leak throttgH which dur
ins the laat four months several rela

Itively unimportant plans of ship* anc
iatoo minor documents have disappeared
'Navy officials ax* inclined to
the importance of the lomea.

The first los««a were discovered
shortly after the first of th« year
Some minor structural plana of tfti
dread naiigiht Pennsylvania now build
ing: and otf&er ship-a were among1 them
Documents not especially secret di
appeared.

<Z*a.vy o£Clc&ftte say them are not much
concerned over the importance o
-what already has *>e«n lost ae th*y «r<
to find the leak and prevent forth*
losses. Bach battleship has \ several
sets of - plans whidti are sometime
widely distributed among- th* bureaus
and contractors. The general plan ia
never very much of a secret.

The navy department late today i«
sued this statement:

"On the night of March 4 (inaugu
ration day), when there w«ra a terge
number of people in ttt« state, wa
and navy building1, assembled to wit
ness the Inaugural fireworks, there
were taken, by persona as Vet un
known, from the draughting room o:
the bureau of steam engineering- un
completed plana for the electric wlr
Ing- of the new battleship Pennsyl-
vania. These plans showed the gren
eral arrangement of the decks and
hatches, but would be of not parti oulai
\ alue io anyone wlshlhff tc obtain
naval information not generally made
publfo, A short time after a I mil a:
plans were missed from the same
draughting: room. The matter Is stil
under investigation."

The rooms of the steam engineering
bureau commanded a fine view ol the
fireworks and a number of vlpftors
were In them on the night of March 4.
For the moat part these were
of *he families of officials aud clerks
and no one was admitted without
pass. Thg plans were ordinary blue-
prints. lying- on the drafting tab7e. but
were larg^e enough to make quite
conspicuous roll.

The fact that other plans for eiectH-
tal wiring- were ralsaed after th

dde „* a mVstertous fleatl. tote sec! ^^ «*«"•*•* «•»«•« *• «»«• th.
tion has Just tnrned a morbid page <n ™^™ ?«.» ««»P»cion and aa this
Its history. W. A. Goodrjch killed him- T™ '"Li™" °CC?Si°n ??°n T*lch *"». . killed him
self with a pistol this morning-. Alex-
ander Foss shot hlmselt this afternoon
but will recover. Dave Foster tried t ,
shuffle off his mortal coll at Sullivan's
mill early yesterday morning by tak-
ing arsenic, but prompt medical atten-
tion saved him. When assured by a
friend today that he would never set
well. Dave Perkins, a negro, who bad
been sick for almost two years, turnjj
his face to the wall and died almost
immediately.

W. A. Goodrich, c-ne of the most
prominent young business men ot Grir-
fln, and known all over the state In
Insurance circles, committed sulclae

rooms were open to others than em-
P»-oy0e3 tlie inv^etiffaMon turned In
their direction.

The plans were very simple and
such as couM be prepared to order by
any competent electrician. They did
not relate to the fire control or turret
mechanism and therefore had no
tlcnlar navHl value.

The officials, however, -were alarmed
at the occurrence because It disclosed
the possibility of the theft of really
Important secret plans. Consequently
extra precautions have been taken to

ins
againat the entry Into the draft-

rooms of any one who doe« not
by shooting: himself In the mouth I ta'ons there and a system of check-

Mr. Soodrtch waa alone In his room Iln!? and accounting will be rigidly en-
at the time he committed the deed. His ' forced.
wife was downstairs, when she heard 1
the report of the weapon. Rushing tof '.
bis room, she found her husband lying
across the bed partially dressed and
with a gaping wound in the head.
Physicians were summoned, but death
had resulted almost Instantaneously.

Mr. Goodrich had been suffering with
nervous affection for soma time and
had become very despondent, which Is
the only cause that can be assigned
for the deed.

He Is survived by hl-s wife, three
small children, a brcrther and father.
He was one of the most popular young
men in the city, and his death has cast
a shadow of sorrow over the entire
community.

The funeral will be held at tJie resi-
dence. 324 North Hill stree" at 8:30
o'clock "Wednesday afternoon.

Standing before a mirror in his bed-
room, Alexander Foss, a tailor, put a
pistol to his forehead and pulled tha
trigger. Members 'of the family rush-
ed in to find that Foss had received
merely a scratch across the right tern -
pie, Ms aim having been poor. It is
alleged that the act of Foss followed
a. misunderstanding he had with his
wife "while he was slightly the worso
for lltftzor.

HAD TO TELL TRUTH
OR LOSE HIS CASE,

YOUTH TELLS JUDGE

"Wfcat will happen to you, my little
nmn, if ,you don't tell the truth in
this eourt," said Judg-e H. at Redd, In
the city court yesterday to John Mar-
tin. an 8-year-old youngster, who was
the petitioner through his father Jn
a $10,000 damage suit.

"I'll Just lose the case, that's all,"
replied the Jad, and the Judg-e decided
that 'he "was competent as e. witness.

The boy's dam&g-e suit was for the
loss of an eye wlilch was put out by
the bursting of a small torpedo. He
sued Dr. Geonge Vincent for the dam-

The Jury wemt
Tuesday morning

o-u>t a,t 11 o'clock
and returned <at 7

o'clock Irt the night without coming
to a decision-

According to the plaintiff, -who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Martin.
of 68 X»U1 avenue, the family rented a
house on West Pair street from Dr.
Vincent two years ago. There was a
pile of litter and trash In the back-
yard, which they requested should he
removed. It stated that this was
not done and that In pdaylng around
•the yard the boy, tnen only 7. found
the torpedo and exploded it, causing
the loss of hia rlgiht eye.

San Yuen Is Dead.
San Yuen, a Chinaman, 76 years of

age. died in Savannah yesterday. He
leaves a wife and one son, of Ban
Franolsoo. The body will be brought
to Atlanta, his old home, and will be
carried to Poole'a chapel. The fu-
neral arrangements w3U be announced
later.

FOR THE GOVERNORSHIP
Eufaula, Aia., Ma.y Ift^-In a. letter

to Theodore Fruden, iwr«min*nt east
Ala-bama politician, former Governor
B. B. Oomer sa-ye:

"I will be In the raca for- governor,
and if we all get together we can
pu-sh the load over the hllL'*

A similar letter was written to
merchajnt in Birmingham. Comer's
formaa annofumcement is expected al
an early date.

JOHNSON GUILTY
ON ALL, 7 COUNTS

Continued From Pagf* One.

telephoned and asked <hlm to send $75,
He compiled, but had no Intention she
should come to Chicago. The Schrelber
woman, he said, had staked him to fix
up a flat for herself, her sister am
mother to jive in. She wonted t

"I sent ahout $1,000 for her to fix
up her flat,*' said Johnson, "and then
gave her $500 to keep her going until
she- could get a Job as a stenographer."

He denied he -had ever Driven her any
dlarsonda

Johnson denied «e htud made im-
proper uses of the Sdhx-elber flat here
and also Denied that he ih*d *^beat up"
Etta Duryea, his first wthlte wife:

Johnson spoke In a low voice end
at Umes hesitatingly. Sweat etood out
on his forehead and trickled down his
face. After fifteen artnutes on the
stand his voice «rewmoro distinct<ond
he eeemed more at ease.

The direct oraJnlztaUon lasted & at-
tle lass th<an tfitl-rtr mXnatea.

*Tf yon should find tbJe defendant
not eailty. knowing- you do the
evidence in the case," said Assistant
I>lstrlct Attorney Harry Piarkdn, "I
do not see how any of you can go.
home &oA look a^ruarely Into the faces
of -those you respect and, admire."

Attorney Bachracrh. lor Che defence,
maintained that t&e .general record
and behavior of the negro was not to
•be considered by -the jmry.

"It he sent her the money to come
to Chtcaigo for immoral purposes be is
gniilty," he said. "That is the only
thing- to be considered toy the jury.

Su3t for $63.50 was filed against
Johnson, by <an automobile company
today, alleging- tfoat Johnson Jzad fail-
ed to pay for eoods ihe had purchased
from them.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Stacdar^ general otfengttKnSTig tonic,
QROVK'3 TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive*
out Malaria and bullda up tbo eystem. A true
tonic and cure Appetizer. For adults and chil-

IT'S POOR ECONOMY
to use cheap stationery. Letters written on distinctive

stationery are sure to be read. Our line of

STEEL EN GR. A VED and EMBOSSED
Letter If eacls,lDiwelopes<£l Business Cards

Are In a Class Alone. Write for Prices and Samples.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
47 WHiteH&U St. ATLANTA. GA.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEET
IN COLUMBUS TODAY

Big Parade at Noon Will Open
Annual Conclave of Grand

Commandery.
Columbus. Qau, May IS.—(..Special.)—

Knlg-hts Templar arrived on every
train tonight to attend the meeting
of the errand commandery of Geortfa,
which convene a tomorrow. The ses-
sion will last two days and will be
packed full of interesting features.

I^ocal committees have succeeded in
completing arrangements, and present
indications are that the meeting- 13 g-o-
in» to be ona of the largest and most
important in the history of the organi-
zation. Grand Commander F. T, Petri
Is assisting- in the final details.

The big event la to be formally open-
ed -with a great parade on Wednesday,
just after the noon hour, and from that
time until the closing1 session the
Knights will have a continuous round
of business and pleasure.

INJUNCTION PETITION
AGAINST CITY DENIED

Judge Newman, of the United States
court, yesterday refused to grant a pe-
tition filed* by the Noll Construction
company by its attorney, C. P. Goree,
of Atlanta, seeking to enjoin the city
•of Atlanta froni diverting certain
•urn* of money included In its recent
$3,000,000 bond lesue, because of a
oJtJzn th* Noll Construction company
asserts aralnst Atlanta.

Tlie Noll Construction company was
o warded a contract In the building of
the Intrenchnxent creek sewerage dis-
posal plant and In Its petition filed
wim the clerk -of the federal court
claims the city of Atlunta owes :t
$42,000. In making its bill of com-
plaint the Noll Construction company
e*ts out ttimt it encountered a qulcK-
sanfl In its line of construction, of
which It had no knowledge when U
made !t« bid, <and that tt was required
by Atlanta's engineering department
to do .work not considered when bids
were requested.

After iheaaring Attorney G<rree, reipre-
sontlnig- tfhe construction ooaupiaay. and
City Attorney Mayson, representing
Che ctty, JudiRe Newman declined to
erant the injunction, declaring that
the city of Atlanta was olearly solvent
and la able to meet all obligations for
which it Is liable.

FORMEHALL
Many Improvements Planned

as Result of Decision to
Regrade This Important
Street.

The Improvement of Whitehall street
by the erection wf a handsome new
store building has already commenced,
although the new grade was only
adopted by the street committee of
council less than a week ago.

Charles H. Black is preparing to
erect a $50,000 building on the corner
of Whitehall street and Trinity ave-
nue. S, r>. Crawford, of Lovejoy, Ga.
will begin. In a few days, the erection
of a fine store o-n Whitehall, lus t
south of Trinity avenue. Charles K
Currier is getting plans for another
fine store on Whitehall near Trinity
avenue.

The city council will meef next
Monday afternoon and a vote will b«
taken on the Whitehall street grade.,
as recommended by the street commit-
tee. That council will adopt the new
&rade seems a certainty.

The next thing to be done la to ff»t
the nn&nce committee to approppriate
in th« June apportionment sheet
130,000, the city's amount to be raised
this year for the work. Property own-
ers have liberally subscribed $17,000,
and the county board has agreed to
do all the grading with convicts. Ac-
tual work will begin on <tr about Octo-
ber IB.

If the work Is not done this year,
it la stated, there is no tellinf when
tho Improvement can be taken up in
the future. It is an improvement I n
which citizens throughout the city are
deeply Interested, as the doing away
with the hills and hollow will make of
Whitehall the finest thoroughfare ia
the city, and one that forms a dire.ct
connecting link with Peachtree, th«
road t"o> East Point, College Park and
Hlapevilld. It will also connect up
the driveway around the city fro m
West End to Grant park, and then to
Piedmont park.

TWO BLACKS ARRESTED
FOR BURNING BARN

America*. Gtu. May 13,—(Special.)—
Detectives today arrested two negroes
mzspeoted of complicity in the burning
of the born and contents of Neil A.
Ray, here recently, Four teams of
mulee and horses were killed, entailing
a property loss of $1,000. Preliminary
examination of the prisoners has not
been accorded yet. and the nature of
the evidence against them Is with-
held. Five hundred dollars reward Is
outstanding for the incediaries, -with
proof to convict.

L. G, I. 11, Georgia Reserves 4.
Locust Grove, Ga., May 13.— (Spe-

cra-I.)—Locust Grove Institute defeated
the Georgia, University Reserves thia
afternoon 11 to 4. The game was never
In. doubt after the first Inning. L. G.
L bunched hits, and these, with an
error, netted five runs. In the seventh
Inning Dupree hit for a two-bagger,
with the bases full, and scored three
runs. I>ozier pitched good ball, strik-
ing out twelve men. The two teams
play again tomwrrow. Batteries r
Georgia Reserves: Candler and. Tor-
bert; L. G. I-. Dtfzier and McCovey.
U-mplre, Combs.

Foods That Bind
Little Children

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Diet
Mcrtbers are often unconsciously very

o«.reless about tha diet ot their chil-
dren, forcing all to eat the same foods.
Tb-e fact is that all foods do not affree
allUe with different persons. Hence,
avoid what seems to constipate the
child or to e've It Indigestion, and urge
It to tafce more of what Is quickly
digested.

If the child shows a. tendency to con-
stipation It should Immediately be
Elven a mild laxative to help the bow-
els By this Is not meant a physic or
nurKative. for theae should nev«r be
given to children, nor anything like
salts Pills, etc. What the child re-
quires IB simply a small dose of the
jrentlest of m&dlcines, such as I>r.
Said-well's Syrup Pepsin, which In the
opinion of thousands of watchful
mothers Is the Ideal remedy for any
child showlns a tendency to constipa-
tion. So many things can happen to
a constipated child that care la neces-
sary Colds, piles, headaches, sleep-
lessness, and many other annoyances
that children should not have can usu-
ally be traced to constipation.

Many of America's foremost families
are never without Syrnp Pepsin, be-
«ause one can never tell when some
member of the family may need It. and
all can use It. Thousands Indorse It.
amone them Mrs. M. E. Darling, K. F.
D No. 4. Bellevlew, Pa., who writes:
'i' certainly thlnK Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin eav*d TOy baby's life. Marjorte
ia a bottle baby and could not get her
food to dlirest, but I found by giving
tier a email done of Syrup Pepsin when

MAKJORIE OARilMG

she had colic It always cured her." J>r.
Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin It sold by
druggists at atty cents and one dollar
a bottle, the latter slae being bought
by those who already know Its value,
and It contains proportionately more.
Results are always guaranteed or
money will be refunded.

Everyone likes Syrup Pepsin as It la
very pleasant to the taste. It 1» also
mild and non-griping and free from
Injurious Incredlents.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of It be-
fore buying It In the regular way of a
druggist, send your address—a postal
will do—to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 417
Washington St., Uontlcello, JTL, and a
free sample bottle will be mailed, you.

100 Ibs. Purina
Scratch Feed -
100 Ibs. Purina
Chic Feed - - -

Wednesday i Thursday
$1.74
SU9
18'oc
$1.29

lOc
6c
6c

Swift's Premium
Hams, Ib. - - -
Silver Leaf Lard
No. 10 - - - - - -
20ccan California
Peaches . . . . . .
lOc Can
Corn . . . . . . . .
lOc Can
Tomatoes . . . . .

WYATTS C. O. D.
73 8. Pryor

Atlanta 047 Bell Ml. 4926
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ATLANTA FOR1914
DECIMS ADAIR

On Eve of Decision Potentate
Says Shriners Will Choose
'the Georgia City in Pref-
erence to Memphis.

By Fred Hoo.xer.
Dallas. Texas, May 13. — (Special.) —

Yaarab Temple, of Atlanta. CJa,., and
Alchymia Temple, of Memphis. Term.,
hot contestants -for the 1914 conclave,
were placed next to each other in the
line ctf march of the opening parade
of Imperial Shrine week. This parade
was the secort of the imperial officers
and representatives to tho Scottish Rite
cathedral, where the opening se MM! on
of the Imperial council was held today.

At every ha l t ing place the Kootl n.i-
tured r ivalry of the two Shrim-s wris
demonstrated by chaff and well wishes
bandied by the members of opposing1

Patrols.
"Alchymla's all right." shouted the

Atlantane, while the Tennessee repre-
sentatives cheered for Georgia, and
declared they would give their opp •*-
nenta anything in the world except
their Cuzz black Siberian camel.

Atlanta was first in line in the th i rd
division, and the members of the patrol
g-alned friends for the 1914 convention
by their beautiful red and white a t t i re
with long white vp l l s and t h e i r nia---
velous Intricate dri l ls and maneuvers,.
Yaarab trumpet corps has donp much
to win friends for A t l a n t a and ke.>p
the Georgia city to the fore.

Forrest Affair Confident.
Forrest Adair. pnt^ntat i ' . and

representati ve>s of Yaarab have
busy in several caucus mep tings w l t n
other representatives In th*- Interest of
Atlanta 's contest Tor th^ 1914 meeting.
Mr. Adai r is conf ident ly predic t ing th
selection oC his home town for the 131

the
been

The commit tee on t ime and place was
nominated today , as follows: George
.A. Shac-kford. A I » p n n Temple. Boston:

Arthur L. Smith^ Al Axnln Temple. Ut
tie Bock, Ark.,; Albert Taylor, Melbra
Temple, Springfield. Mass.; W. Wayne
Weber, Rajah Temple, Readlner. Pa.,
and James Glanville, Barneses Temple,
Toronto, Canada. ^

Tonight, for the second time In one
day, the brilliantly bedecked caravans
of the Ancient Arabic order. Nobles •£
the Mystic Shrine, wound theSr w iy
through the streets otf Dallas, wh^n
representatives of more than a hundred
temples and forty Arab patrols wi'*:i
their bands passed In grand review be-
fore Imperial Potentate W. J. Cunning-
ham, of Baltimore.

To the patrols who paraded this
morning as an escort to the Imperl il
.potentate and officers of the order t >- ,
night were added thousands of mem- I
hers not in uniform. Again spectators !
lined the streets and cheered the mod-
ern "followers of the prophet," giving
again their oft-repeated welcome.

Leading Speakers at Meeting Today

DR.DARGANTOHEAD
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

And Dr. Burrows Will Be Re-
Elected Secretary — Many

Delegates in St. Louis.

St. Louis. May 13.-—At the opening
session of the Southern Baptist con-
vention tomorrow, a-ccordlng to the
plans of leading members. Dr. Edwin
Charles D-argran, of Mecon. G-a., will
be re-elected president for the third
annual term. Dr. Lansing1 Burrows,
of Amcricus, Ga., the venerable seore-
ta ry, who lias served for the laat
th i r ty - f ive years, will be re-elected.
as will Dr. O. F". Gregory, of Staumton,
Va., who also has been assistant
secretary for a number of years.

The next convention city in all
probability will be Nashville. The con-
vention has no set program this year
on account of a complaint by the
newer progressive element that a cer-
t.ilii coterie of older men have appear-
ed on the program from year to year
without giving the younger element
an opportunity to be heard. ^

The amount of money raised for for-
eign, home and state missions last
year by the convention was $1,470,000.
One of the slogans of the present con-
vention will be $5,000,000 a year for
missionary work.'*

• Only $15,000 was expended last year
for missionary work among* the ne-
groes of tihe south. A movement Is
being pusihexl by Dr. V. I. Masters, of
Atlanta, Ga_, editorial secretary of
the home mission board, to increase
this expenditure largely. Educational
work will be pushed among the
southern negroes to the extent of
et'utatln.g Baptist negro preachers.

The Woman's Missionary union will
I'f.erin Its sessions tomorrow with the
cons!deration of 'home missionary re-
I 'orts .and with reports from state
workers. Miss Fannie K. S- Hock, of
Ualelgh, N. C., president, will preside-
'1 he secretary is Miss Kathleen Mai-
lory, of Baltimore. Of the $1,470.000
raised ft>r missionary -purposes by the
convention last year one-third was
rontrlbuted by the women through
their missionary .union.

Morfe than one thousand registered.
The southern convention territory

includes Alabama, Arkansas. Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, New
Mexico. North Carolina, Oklahoma,
riouth Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia and the District of Columbia,
with a total church membership of
l!,446,296 divided among 23.982
churches.

The opening session will be at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Shirts
Two Hundfed and Seventy
Dozen of the Newly Arrived

There was a time when a shirt was a shirt,
if it was a fairly good shirt. ;

Today it is different—a shirt that is a
shirt must be of finest'fabric and rare color,
and constructed by the employ of the best
brains in all Tailordom.

Our furnishing department abounds in
rare fine shirt opportunities, and at short
intervals receives a brand-new relay, with
fabrics of the finest procurable, tailoring the
most expert and a diversity of designs.

Among the newly-arrived are many
of pretentious elegance, and very many
more of that distinctive simplicity
which neat patterns and good quality
invariably afford.

Cotton Fabrics $1 to $3.50
1 Silk Shirts $3 to $8.50

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

•KThJch desires to restrain and obstruct]
popular government. - '<

"It la Important to. know whether
the legislative representative is hold-
ing to the democratic Idea or to the
aristocratic Idea. It Is a settled prin-
ciple of t|ils country that a platform
is binding upon every man that runs
on that platform. Some mefc violate
platforms because they say they can-
not violate their conscience. No man
should violate his conscience, but tha£
does not mean that he should violate
his party platform. It means* that his
conscience should begin to .work be-
fore toe is elected and not afterward.
A roan who violates a party platform
and betrays his party and the people
is a criminal worse tnan the ra&n who
embezzles money.

"Now let me tell you something
else: the day o> the boss is gone. The
people will write their own platforms
hereafter and send th,eir own repre-
sentatives to the legislative 'halls.. And
I venture to say we have seen the last
of the great national conventions, r
predict that before another presiden-
tial election rolls around the presi-
dential candidates will be elected not
by the bosses of party leaders, but by
the people."

A Centenary in Mexico.
Mcxko'rt ld**i of •> f ente"T- * ^ieace is

one hundred days without a revolution.

;Phbne your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

LOANS ON RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

I should like to make
a. few choice residence
loans , in amount's of
$1 ,OOOto*5,OOO, forout-
of-town client*; money
in hand.
WM. KURD HILLYER

Equitable Building
Telephone Main 1837

DR. R. HAM, YOUNG.
Missionary from Alaska for the U.
S. A. assembly. He will mak*1 ad-
dress today ut missionary confer-
ence at Harris Street Presbyterian
church.

DR. H. H. BELL,.
Who dolivprs annual sermon as re-
t i r ing moderator of the TT. P. assem-
bly at the Central Presbyterian
church tonig-ht.

DR. HENRY SIX3ANE COFFIN.
OE the U. S. A. assembly of New
York. He wil l apeak tonight at
the First Presbyterian church.

COMMISSIONER NEILL
QUITS GOVERNMENT

Washington, May 13.—Dr. Charles r*.
Neill, United States commissioner >f
labor since 1905, and recently made
commissioner of labor statistics in the
new department oC labor, resigned to-
day to take a position outside the gov-
ernment service. He was prominently
identified with the arbitrat ion of many
noted wage disputes under the Erd-
man act.

Dr. Neill has taken a position wUh
the American Smflt i i ip and Refining
company, to organize and conduct its
labor department. In a statement t>-

ay. Dr. Neill said the offer came to
him from President Daniel Guggeii -
helm, through William Loeb, Jr., tnan-

lng director of the Guggenheim cor-
porations.

Dr. Neill recently was appointed by
President WHlson commissioner of la-
bor statistics. His former position of
commissioner of 'labor was abolished
when the new department of labor was
created. Although his nomination first
failed of confirmation because of a
fight led against him by Senator Ov-
erman, because of exposures regard-
ng the cotton mJll industry in North
Carolina, published in one of his re-
ports. President "Wilson grave him a
recess appointment and later renomt-
nated him, and upon the latter nomi-
nation he was confirmed. If is princi-
pal work under the Erdman n.ct was
done in co-operation with Martin J.
Knapp. presiding judge of the com-
merce court.

GIRL PASSES KNIFE
TO CONVICTED LOVER

Chicago. May 13.—When Harry Ev-
u-ns had been convicted of burglary In

the municipal court today, Garnett
Flair field, a cabaret singer, his sweet-
heart, passed him her handkerchief,
Evans extracted an open knife from
the handkerchief and started to earvo
his way to frcediOTTi. Detective Bo-
sohulte was severely cut in the neck,
and Deputy Hohaber was stabbed in
the breast before Evans wtas overpow-
ered. The girl was arrested.

Only the presence In the courtroom
of an unusually large number of bailiffs
and detectives prevented a double mur-
der and the rjlease oif Evans and Al-
bert Jensen, who had been tried with
Evans for burglary, according to M i-
nicipal Judge Cooper.

A number of friends of the two men
were in the courtroom, and it Is b j
lleved that they had planned to go t'»
the prisoners' aid, but were frightened
by the number of men who met the
attack of Evans and Jensen.

Miss Palrfield had introduced herself
as Evans' sister and managed to give
him the knife In her handkerchief when
she approached him by permlslaon D T
the court, ostensibly to kiss the pris-
oner goodby.

Evans, after being- taken to Jail, de-
clared he had tried to kill Detective
Boschulte because, he said, the police-
man had beaten him In the police sti
tion while seeking to extract a con-
fession of guilt.

TRUST PICTURED
AS BENEFACTOR

New York, May 13.—The United
States Steel corporation, as an indus-
trial benefactor, was the subject of to-
day's testimony of James A, Farrell,
it spresident in the government suit
to dissolvt: the 'Corporation under tn-e]
Sherman anti- trust law. It was Mr. !
Fame's second da-y on the stand for j
thn defense,

!<; t e s t i f i ed that th*> corporation
manufactured cotton ties for the cot-
ton Kruwi - r s of the aouth because its

n PC Li tors found tlie business unat-
tractive and had practically abandoned
it. The corporation, he said, always
gave preference to government work
and In a. recent instance had neglected
other business to rush an order of eteel
pillng?s to New Orleans In order to
sa.ve the levees from the flood. It
used its enormous stocks of pig tin
to prevent speculators from corner!ns1

the commodity and sold It to its com-
petitors at cost when attempts to cor-
er it caused a scarcity.

Since its organization, he testified,
the corporation had raised the wages
of Its employees 28 1-2 per cent adding
$40,000,000 a year to its pay rolls. The

rage wage of employees in 1910 -was
$716.88, and last year its was $856.70.

Clean Bill of Health.
Mo-. Farrsll gave a clean bill of health

to the American Steel and "Wire com-
pany, one of the subsidiaries of the
corporation which the government al-
leges is a monoply in Itself. He quot-
ed many figures to show that of the
hundreds of different kinds of wire
products which the company manufac-
tured, its percentage of production was
less than half of the country's total
output a-nd in one instance, he namud a
so-called independent concern as the
manufacturer of as much as 75 per
cent.

Answering the charge that owing to
"the community of interest" between
railroads and the steel corporation,
the corporation was favored over other
manufacturers in buying steel. Mr.
Farrell said it was the custom of the
railroads to get thedr supplies from the
steel mills nearest their shops regard-
less of wiho owned the mill.

The steel corporation, he repeated,
had made every effort to push its for-
eign trade; and while the corporation
had been able to obtain higher prices
for Its export prodopcts, prices to do-
mestic business of the corporation was
now being threatened by new ateel
plants in Australia which could mine
and assemble raw material and manu-
facture steel at a lower cost than the
corporation ,

HE TOOK FATAL DOSE
AND CALLED DOCTOR

Birmingham, Ala., May 13.^—Aft'sr
taking1 a big dose of carbolic acid, Cor-
nelius Clark, a young man who reg-
istered at the Florence hotel ten day.s
ago, telephoned that a physician be
called to attend him this morning. Dr.
B. A. Fox, who answered the call, did
everything possible for the man, but
In vain. Pending the return of the
coroner from a suburban town, t he-
body was left in the room. Three let-
ters were found, one addressed to- the
deceased man's mother at Tupelo,
MI SB.; one to his wife in Chicago, and
one "To whom it may concern, except
that It must be kept from the news-
paper men."

LOVEJOY NAMED HEAD
OF MANHATTAN LIFE

New Y<wk, May 13.—Tihomas E. Love-
joy, a blanker of Montgomery, Ala,, was
elected president of the Manhattan Life
Insurance company at a meeting of
the directors here today.

s Captain Foster Dead.
Hnion, S.'. C., May 13.—Captain Al-

fred H. Foster, ranking captain In- the
confederate Vrnny at the surrender
and since the War a leading capitalist
of this section, died this morning at

or 77?

GRANTED AN INCREASE
Kansas City. May 13.—Twenty-seven

thousand railroad shopmen will re-
ceive increase In wages as a result c-f
agreements ratified by representatives
of the Federation of Shop Crafts and
the Southern railway and allied rail-
road companies and the "Wabash sys-
tem at the headquarters of the federa-
tion in Kansas City. Kan., tonight.

The allied companies of the South-
ern railway are the Mobile and Ohio.
Queen and Crescent, New Orleans and
Northeastern, Virginia and Southwest-
ern and Georgia and Florida Southern
roads.

Boilermakers, blacksmiths and paint-
ers of the Southern railway and al-
lied lines hereafter will receive 41
cents aji hour, instead of 39 and 40.
Their helpers were granted a raise of
1% cents an hour. The carmen re-
ceived an Increase of 2 cents an hour.
All the shopmen are to work nine
hours a day. The contract may be
terminated by either party giving
thirty days' notice, and Is binding on
all labor organizations in the feder-
ation.

An increases of 2 cents an hour was
granted to the 6,000 shopmen employed
by the "Wabash railroad.

It was announced that the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad has
granted a raise of 2 cents an hour to
its 1,600 bollermakers, but has not yet
signed a contract with the federation.

The^federation Is trying to obtain
uniform rules in all the railway shops
of the United States.

HAVE SEEN THEIR DAY
Harrisburg, Pa., May 13.—Secretary

of State William J. Bryan addressed
the Pennsylvania legislature this
evening on the distinction between
democracy and aristocracy. He pre-
dicted that before another general
election the presidential primary will
be so general Chat there will be no
need to hold national conventions and
the presidential nominees will be
named not by party leaders or bosses,
but by the people.

Secretary Bryan came here to speak
at the Jefferson anniversary dinner
of the Central Democratic clu'b of
Harrlsburg and was invited to address
th« members of the legislature. He
told the lawmakers he desired to talk
of fundamental desires that are ap-
propriate at this time.

The Aristocratic Party.
"Jefferson a cen-tury ago spoke of

two parties," he said, "one was the
democratic party a.n<3 the other the
aristocratic party. The democratic
party I B that party which trl es to
bring- the government near the people
and the aristocratic party is that

To the Presbyterian Hosts

There were so many belated reports from
Presbyteries, naming the Commissioners
that many will not receive notice of their
assignment before leaving home. Therefore,
quite a few of our guests will reach Atlanta
without being able to advise their hostess
the time of arrival, as was expected.

Cards of introduction will be given by the
Welcome Committee, which will meet all

trains.
Specials from the North and West are

expected Wednesday noon and afternoon,
though many will come in Thursday morn-

ing.
With renewed assurance of our grateful

thanks for your generous co-operation,

M. M. HULL, Chairman,
Hospitality Committee.

The Presbyterian Assemblies Committee.

Fullaway Is Named.
Washington. May 13.—Charles H.

Fnllaway. of Philadelphia, was today
appointed assistant director of postal
savings. For two years he has been,
superintendent, of the division of

Sale
Begins

8:30 ATLANTA'S BEST STORE

Sale
Begins

8:30

A SALE OF UNTRIMMED

HATS, TODAY!
ChoiceSome $4.00 Shapes

Some 3.50 Shapes
Some 3.00 Shapes
Some 2.50 Shapes
Some 2.00 Shapes
Some 1.50 Shapes

Positively the greatest Bargains
in Untrimmed Hats we've ever an-
nounced over our signature. Over
one thousand Shapes in Newest
Models and colors and plenty of
blues.

Genuine
,50 Panama Hats

in this Sale

Beginning at 8:30 this morning
we give values that put every other
hat sale in the shade. Picturesque
large shapes, which lots of people
are calling for and chic small'hats.
Plenty of white and black, too, as
well as colors. Hurry to this sale.

Hats Worth Up to $4.00
Choice

Ninety-Five Cents

Third
Floor

Third Floor

1:J|vJ£JH COMPANY
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CALIFORNIA AND THE JAPS.
In face of the overwhelming disapproval

of the remainder of the nation California
feels the need of justifying" her course in
tbe present Japanese controversy. That
fact is indicated by a letter, published else-
where on this page, from Charles K.
McClatchy, editor of The Sacramento (Cal.)
Bee. In conformity with its uniform belief
that both sides are entitled to a hearing,
The Constitution publishes the substance
of the communication.

There is no disposition in this part of
' the country to forget that California is a

part of the nation and the CaHfornians our
own people. Indeed, the south is peculiarly
fitted to sympathize with those struggling
with any kind of race problem since we
have, since the civil war, contended with
a race problem, of more intricacies than
•will ever bother California and on a scale
beside which the Jap question is negli-
gible. It may not be amiss in passing,
however, to remind Brother McClatchy that,
whereas, he makes his first premise, the
claim that "easterners cannot understand
unless they live in California," neither the
west nor the east made any effort, after
Appomattox, to "understand" the race prob-

. 1 lem In the south. They, California along
with them, simply enfranchised and set to
help rule tbe south a million-odd negro ex-
slaves—something that never can happen
with regard to the Japs.

That to one side. We cannot see that
Jlr. McClatchy has made out a case suffi-
cient to change our conviction that Cali-
fornia is unduly excited and is falling far
short in her duty to her sister states. He
reiterates that the Japs are a "menace."
He does not specify. It should be remem-
bered the Japs are scarcely 2 per cent of
California's population and steadily de-
creasing. He would justify California's ac-
tion by pointing to the federal Burnett bill,
which, he assumes, excludes Japs entirely.
We are not certain tbe Burnett bill did or
would do that. It remains yet for the
supreme court to say whether Japs can be
naturalized, and, therefore, whether they can
become eligible to citizenship.

But these considerations beg the ques-
tion. The main thing is that California,
•whatever the local conditions, is tampering
with an issue with which the nation only
is authorized to deal. If each one of the
forty-eight states were at liberty to legislate
upon subjects which might imbroll the
other forty-seven what would become of
this country1? California's attitude is plain-
ly in violation of that comity which exists
between states and nation, and which must
be respected if the two are still to do busi-
ness together, and if the state expects pro-
tection from the government. A pretty sit-
uation it would be if each state had the
right to pick a quarrel with a foreign nation
upon any fancied grievance and then de-
mand that the nation, which had never been
consulted, save it from the consequences
of its own folly! The states cannot deal
with foreign nations as such! And if the
Japs became an issue in Washington or
Oregon, which Mr. McClatchy cites as legis-
lating like California, that fact would be
demonstrated as quickly as Jn California.

We sympathize with our fellow-Ameri-
cans in California- We see the need of
their troubles being satisfactorily settled.
But we do insist tbat the nation and not
t&e state must be the arbiter if it is the
nation tftat is. to pay the freight for
any possible involvement. We protest that
bur neighbors haven't the right to get us
into a mess unless we're first consulted

• *bout it. That's the first^rule of common.

sense, much less than of reciprocal comity.;
Meanwhile It's just as well fpr our friends
in California to stop seeing red, and get
In an ice-pack, BO to speak. They are not
being asked to do anything unreasonable
by President Wilson.

LIONS AND LAMBS.
The report from Chicago outlining the

plan for the resuscitation of the republican
party reminds' one of "the old saw about
the lion and lamb lying down together.
"Yes," commented the skeptical old darkey,
"but when de lion got up I reckon de lam1

was inside er him." That would seem to
be a conservative prophecy regarding the
ability of the hull moose and old guard
contingents of the republican party to get
together.

The stand-patters and the republican
"progressives," so-called, are about as com-
patible as oil and water! Can Smoot and
Hadley lie in the same political bed without
both sending the counterpane sky-high? Can
Root and Cummins ride the same horse and
reach the end of the journey together? To
a man up a tree, the answer appears toler-
ably plain.

An encouraging feature is that both
wings of the party seem to feel the need
of purging themselves of the southern
"canned delegate" phase of the national con-
ventions. Both have made tentative resolu-
tions to admit delegates on a basis of actual
votes cast in presidential elections, and not
on the basis of population. The latter test
has resulted in most republican conven-
tions since the civil war being dominated
by black-and-tan politicians from the south.
The anomaly was presented of presidents
of the country frequently being named by
men from a section that religiously voted
against their nominees—and even then men
who were grotesquely unrepresentative of
the south. The great north, east and west,
which solidly voted the republican ticket,
were smothered in expressing their choice
of a nominee by the craftily-manipulated
delegations from the south.

For the sake of decency and American-
ism in politics this paradox should bo. elim-
inated. Whether the stand-patters and
"progressives" amalgamate, as now seems
improbable, or whether the one takes the
other into camp, both must expel this con-
tradictory feature if they expect to survive.

A STRAIGHT TIP.
"Atlanta is the place for the manufac-

turers of the world to locate." That
straight tip comes from Henry T. Stetson,
member of the board of aldermen of Orange,
N. .1. Mr. Stetson visited Atlanta recently
with fellow-citizens of Orange to inspect
Atlanta's new sewage disposal system.

This city is by every facility fitted to
become the manufacturing center of the
south, and also for export trade with the
opening of the Panama canal. Its strategic
location is ideal, and location is one of the
primary essentials in developing a manu-
facturing community. We are within quick
and easy touch of all parts of the south.
We are within easy striking distance of all
the gulf and South Atlantic coasts. Our
command of the raw material used in a
tremendous range of industries is large and
immediate. Power, whether from water or
coal, is available at a minimum.

Considerations of this description have
led the chamber of commerce to launch a
bureau of industry. It is to be the specific
province of this bureau to bring large and
small factories to Atlanta. Their propa-
ganda will have behind It the solid influence
of the chamber and should also carry the
personal influence of every Atlantan. The
towns that profit most decidedly by the
broad new fields of world trade opened by
the canal will uot be primarily the ports;
in freight and dock facilities they would
take only a small part of the toll from
canal traffic. The communities that get rich
will be those that supply goods that will
be needed for trans-isthmian business. In
that respect, Atlanta ought to be foremost
in the south and among the first in the
nation. Capital invested in that direction
comprises a transaction in futures stripped
absolutely of the elements of uncertainty.

THE CRIMINAL'S FAMILY.
When society exacts the law's penalty

from the convicted criminal, how often is
thought given to the needy and stigmatized
family of that criminal? The question is
made pertinent by the action of the state
of Iowa in suspending sentence against the
aviator, Lindsay, convicted of a serious
crime, until he can make some provision
for those dependent upon him. This action
is significant in connection with the agita-
tion by penologists generally looking to 3
degree of compensation for the families of
criminals.

It is argued that our present system is
unjust in that it punishes not only the
offender, but many other innocent people.
If the law could simply take its toll of the
violator and stop there, all would be well.
But the wife, and frequently the mother
and the father, the children or other rela-
tives of the outlaw are often left destitute,
to face the virtual ostracism of society
while one person answers for a crime.

The suggestion has been advanced that
to meet this condition the state, or the
nation, pay the convict during his term cer-
tain wages for his trade or other occupa-
tion, subtract enough to maintain him and
turn the remainder over to his family. Thus
society would defray the cost of adminis-
tering justice and the innocent victims of
his wrongdoing would not suffer actual want.
Variations of this system contemplate the
extension of the parole system, the offender
remaining at large, save in cases of an ex-
ceedingly grave nature, turning over to the
state all save enough of his earnings' to
support his family, but at no time being
free of the supervision of a state official.

In some manner this problem should be
worked out. Civilization must punish the
criminal and his crime in self-protection.
But it has no'warrant to visit the penalty
almost equally upon his family. The igno-
miny inevitable from having produced an
outlaw is punishment enough. Hunger, cold
and poverty should not be added to the
burden. Agreements between states and
between the state and the nation looking
to some way of adjusting this question must
eventually right a very real wrong in our
existing system of penology.

JUST
jfam,

GEORGIA
When Junrtime Cornea.

I.
"When Junetime comes and the world's made

new
You'll surely think the angels are waving

hands to you
From the high and starry windows up

yonder, in the blue,
When Junetime cornea a-s railing.

II.
When Junet ime comes Ijove will be singing

sweet;
Ha'11 scatter reddest roses at his lady's

feet;
With birds and rivers singing life will seem

complete
When Junetime comes a-smiling.

In the Watermelon Time.
J.

You hot , all over Georgia we folks are feelin'
primp,

For Georgia's just t h e best state In the
watermelon time!

A shady .tree oft yonder, when the noonday's
work is done.

In a field whore Georgia melons throw their
green sides t o - the sun.

I f .
When the corn blades wilt from weather—

when the sun Is up so high
He's burning like a jewel In the middle of

the sky.
It's t t"-" yf «* '«• !% -.' shady spot and from

your toil depart.
And 11 mi in , - ;•, \vi_-v test heart of all's the

watermelon's heart!
* * * * *

XufTicets by the Wayside.
Perhaps the reason we have the poor

with us always Is because, we don't give 'em
a chanc-e to make money TO move.

In this l i f e you must keep up the flre—
even when the summer sun Is blazing- at his
best.

Ralsine the d u s t In the middle of the
road is a l l r i ^h t—prov ided it's gold dust.

Heaven In t .ks h i w h m i l y tn folks who are
af ra id to make the trip.

* * * * *
"Aloft and Alone."

Folder McJtinsey, the sin per of Mary-
land, has this of the l i fe-f iRht :

"Aloft and alone we mus t fight our ficrht—
Alof t and alone, in thp day or night;

-Moft and alone
\\'f. must fill our bill,

Plow our furrow
And climb our hill,"

• * * * *

IVonl FVom Br'er TV! 1 Ha ma,
It's such a bright world I'll never want to

exchange, it for another—unless I get wings
old Satan can't set fire to.

* * * * *

The Bel In of Hop*.
Trouble cominfi- up the slope,
Yet we ring the bells of Hope,
Seeing in the lonesome night
Radiant memories of light;
Thf>n it is that sorrow seems
But an echo of far dreams.

Sn.VN the Ol<1 Philosopher.
"When Joy tunes his fiddle even a lame

world feds like <l;tm-inp:. for the very winds
sing In niu.sie and the green leaves tremble
with delight.

One Sweet Dny.
One sweet day
\Ve shall rest upon the way

Never more to slprh "Goodnight"—
Safe at home wi th I/OVP'B own light;

Roses of eternal May
One sweet day—one sweet day!

Let Thrifty Hens Build Canal.
The Panama canal wil l coat $400,000.000.

The hens in the Uniterl States lay ?400,-
000.000 worth of eggs a year.—Dalton Citi-
zen.

Take This Advice, M aconites.
(f Maron i.s JUKI ob t iKfd to have a canitol.

why not mo\ e the old one at Millodgevllle
over thfrf ' . ' It is rlosr'r and wouldn't be as
murh t roub le to rnnvp as the one In At-
lanta.—Rome Trl'bune.

A Wise President.
Pres ident Wilson is a l i en t on the Jap-

anese f larpup. President Wilson does not
speak u n t i l he has something to say.—Au-
gusta Chronicle.

A Wrong Conclusion.
"Vox popull" don't seem to have nruoh

•weight In the Gate City's municipal affairs.
—Oglethorpe Echo.

A Good Suggestion.
It has been sup&ested that we meet the

Japs half way. Well, let them get to the
middle of the Pacific and—drop.—-Macon Tel--
egiraph.

It's an economical administration. Then,
too, just> think of what Bryan, saves by
ordering grape juice.

The man that does his best to kill the
fruit crop has taken a long vacation.

From every southern section the report
comes that the Mint Julep associations are
all in a flourishing condition.

Cheer up. They say Edison works 20
hours a day and enjoys every minute of
the time..

New News of Yesterday
I*a«t Sermon of •

Veteran.

By E. J. E&vrmr&a.
(Copyright, 1913, for The -Constitution.)
In the year 1864 an antiquary whose home

was at Hartford, Conn,, found entertain-
ment In searching among some of the ar-
chives at "Washington, especially in the pen-
sion bureau. He discovered that there were
living in that year four men who were upon
the pension roll and were credited with serv-
ices in the Revolutionary war. Investiga-
tion showed that two or three of these men
lived In the vicinity of tFtica, N. T. One of
them was the Rev. Daniel Waldo, who
served Tor a time as chaplain under Gen-
eral Washington. He lived to 102 years of

age and a photograph
of him. was taken in
1864.

He was barely of age
In the last year of the
revolutionary war, and
had only been a few
months ordained as a
clergyman -when ap-
pointed as chaplain. .

Some years ago I
called the attention of
the late Dr. E. Pren-
tlss Bailey, of Utica, to
the fact, as I had learn-
ed It. that two of the
four surviving veterans
of the Revolutionary
war lived k* the vicini-
ty of Utlca tn 1S64 and
were then more than a

hundred years of age.
"Yes," said Dr. Bailey, "I believe that

statement to be true."
Dr. Bailey was at the time of his death,

a few months ago, the dean of newspaper
editors and publishers of New York state.
He was in continuous service of this kind
for sixty years, all of his work having been
associated with a single newspaper, of which
fqr many years he was proprietor. In his
capacity as editor he heard many things
that related to the last years of the sur-
vivors of the revolution who lived near
L'ticn.

"It was not my pood fortune," said Dr.
Bailey, "ever to have met the Rev. Daniel
Waldo, or tbe other survivors of the Revo-
lutionary war, who lived near Utlca-. but
I have a very vivid recollection of a clergy-
man who had been a soldier in the Conti-
nental army and -who afterward was or-
dained as a minister in the Baptist denomi-
nation. t

"His name was T>aniel Harvey. He lived
a few mllfs out of XTttca. I think I am safe
in saying- that although a. number of revo-
lutionary soldiers who were young men at
the time of the war afterward became cler-
gymen, yet the Rev. Daniel Harvey was the
last one to preach or to remain In active
service.

"I think It was about the year 1847, when
T was 16 years of age. that the announce-
miMit was made that the Rev. Daniel Har-
vey, a survivor of the Revolutionary war,
would conduct the morning- services at the
Baptist church at Utlra, It was also an-
nounced that Mr. Harvey would preach.

"Of course, there was great curiosity to
see and hear a clergyman who In his youth
had carried a f l in t lo rk musket and who had
part ic ipated in the siege of Vorktown.

"He must have been about S3 or S4 years
of age at the t ime to which I allude. He
was a man of medium height, rather thick-
set, with a large beard covered with gray
hair and very bright eyes. A casual glance
at him as he stood In the pulpit would have
justified the Impression that he was about
60 years of age.

"He conducted the services with perfect
ease, and I remember well that he joined in
singing the h.vmns. He took as his text the
passage In the scriptures which narrates the
entry of Christ into Jerusalem riding upon
an ass. accompanied by a throng that cried
'Hoeanna'.'

"I remember perfectly Veil the manner
in which he turned from *ie Bible to tbe
congregation and said, 'All i&e" people cried
"Hosanna!" ' Then he stooO ^lent for a few
very Impressive moments. Ev*rV eye In the
congregation was fixed upon hn^il We knew
that something dramatic was tu follow. At
last he said, 'The people erfedi"Hosanna!"
but I don't suppose they nollere^,'\and with
that thought In mind he ptctVir£d to us
the earnest dignity with whJrh &hi> throng
accompanied the Saviour in that i u&iblo en-
trance of His Into Jerusalem. _U**> could
almost hear the people say with e&ptnssions
of awe, profound sympathy, am. £et In
quiet tones, 'Hosanna!' g >

"I think that was thev last serr^ou that
the Rev. Daniel Harvey delivered. &A*I the
circumstances associated with It cAised tt
to be long remembered by the peoj^e^who
were fortunate enough to see him *.n5 to
hear his rude, unlettered and yet
eloquence."

CANDLES.
By GEORGE FITCH*

Author of "At Good Old Sltvaah."

(Copyr.ght. 1913, for The Constitution.! *
A candle is a cylinder of tallow or *a£

with a wick In it. It is used principally<.to
show off a rare old or an expensive new cjftn-
dle-stlck.

When a candle is lighted It makes , a
tiny, tapering hole In the darkness. Ti
Is principally valuable because it preve
the passerby from running into the cand
If the candle Is In good health and Is bunt-
Ing TV ell, it can be detected readily in a
larpre room wi thout the aid of a eoarclS-
light.

Candles are decorative nnd romantic an'
are also useful in some forms of rollgiouj
worship, but only a hopeless backnumbe
v. cu!d at tempt to i l luminate anything wit

The World's Mysteries

MY5IE

THE BLUE LAWS
OF CONNECTICUT.

There has been an unusual amount of
controversy regarding which were and which
were not the blue laws of Connecticut. One
of the most rigid of the New England colo-
nies was that of Connecticut, and the early
government of New Haven formed certain
laws anent breaches of manners and morals
which, to our present thinking, would ap-
pear to be unusually severe, if not in some
respects nonsensical, but many laws that are
credited to that colony were never placed
on its statute books, but Instead! seem to
have been conceived in the mind of one Rev.
Samuel Peters.

The New Haven code of laws were passed
in 1656—the properly termed blue laws, but
what are claimed to have been the Peters
forgeries, appeared about the same time and
were explained by their author as follows:
"The lawgivers soon discovered that the pre-
cepts in the Old and New Testaments were
insufficient to support them in their arbi-
trary and bloody undertakings. They, there-
fore, gave themselves up to their own in-
ventions in making others, wherein, in some
instances, they betrayed such an extreme de-
cree of wanton cruelty ana oppression that
even the rigid fanatics of Boston and the
mad zealots of Hartford -were put to blush,
christening them the blue laws."

Dr. Peters further notes In his history:
"These laws consist of a vast multitude and
were very properly termed blue laws, 1. e.,
bloody laws; for they -were all sanctified
with excommunication, confiscation, fines,
banishment, whippings, etc. And did not
similar laws still (1782) prevail over New
England as the common law of the country
I would have left them In silence."

8 Where did I>r, Peters get his authority
for the statement that such laws existed?
There Is no evidence obtainable in any rec-

ords. But a great many people believe
Peters* blue laws were reprinted a number
of times from 1781 to 1861.

In spite of the fact that these blue laws
of Peters have been shown repeatedly that
they are little more than the Invention of
a clerical historian, they are frequently re-
ferred to as authentic by w ell -known writ-
era and were printed in reliable magazines

When Peters* History appeared contain-
ing his Blue Laws he was asked for Ms au-
thority, and his reply was "The laws made
by this independent dominion, and domi-
nated blue laws by the neighboring colonies,
were never suffered to be printed."

A few of the most odd of these laws
as conceived by Peters—at least it is so be-
lieved—are as follows:

1. No one shall cross a river but with
an authorized ferryman.

2. No one shall run on the Sabbath day.
or walk In the garden or elsewhere, except
reverently to and from meeting.

3. No woman shall kiss her child on the
Sabbath or fasting day.

4. Whoever wears clothes trimmed with
gold, silver, or bone lace, above two shillings
by the yard, shall be presented before the
grand Ju rors an d the selectmen shall tax
the offender at $1.500 estate.

5. No one shall read Common-Prayer,
keep Christmas or Saints' days, make mincn
pies, dance, play cards, or play on any in-
strument of music, except the drum/ trumpet
and Jews' harp.

6. Married persons must live together or
be imprisoned.

7. Every male shall have his hair cut
round according to a cap.

There were 45 in all of these laws, and
"Of such sort." remarks Peters, "were the
laws made by the people of New Haven."

In a portion of his "Hfstory" Is to he
found the following- story: "In 1750 an
Episcopal cfergyman, born and educated In.
England, who had been in holy orders above
twenty years, once broke their Sabbatical
law, by combing a discomposed lock of hair
on the top of his wig, and at another time
by making a humming noise, which they
called a whistling; and at still another time,
by "walking too fast from church, by running
Into church when It rained, by walking* In
his garden and picking a bunch of grapes,
tor which several crimes he was complained
of by the grand Jury, had warrants Issued
against him, was seized, brought to trial,
and paid a considerable sum of money."

The laws of Connecticut were no doubt
most severe, but Peters no doubt manufac-
tured others either viciously or out of ridi-
cule. The Investigator can find nothing In
the statutes of that state which could be
misconstrued Into meaning anything like
What is represented by Peters In his "His-
tory."

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON

Tbe iramoiw Prone poet

Too Many Agents
"You're the third agent that's been here

pestering me this morning," cried Mrs. Cur-
few, "and I'll ask you to disperse at once,
for I wouldn't buy anything, no matter what

you're selling."
"I venture to say, ma'am," answered the

agent, "that you'll be sorry tt you let me
go without hearing what I have to say about
Prof. Higglnbottom's prepared dyes, which
I am. Introducing In this territory. As a
wife and mother you must Know what a
nuisance the ordinary dyes are. If you want
to dye a black dress whfte, it talces you
a week to get the materials ready, and the
directions are so complicated that your rea-
son totters on its throne before the job is
done, and in the end you find that your dress
is a brindle color. The ordinary dyes are
Hke the government free seeds. You never
know what you're going to get when you
use them. Now, Prof. Higglnbottom's dyes
are so simple that any child can use them—"

"In that case I wouldn't have them if
you gave them to me free, and threw Jn a
steel engraving of the vice-president," In-
terrupted Mrs. Curfew. "When you first be-
gan talking I thought I might buy a pack-
age of your dyes, as I have a pink shirtwaist
I'd like to color a delicate orange, but -when
you say_ that any child can use your dyes,
the stuff is off, as my husband says, I
bought some dyes of an agent last fall, and
he had 'a rigmarole similar to yours. It hap-
pened that my little granddaughter was
spending a few days with me at the time.
She's a dear little girl, but you have to
watch her all the time or she'll do more
damage than a funnel shaped cloud, and Mr.
Curfew says that any house she infests
should carry tornado Insurance.

"I had occasion to go over to Mrs, Tur-
pentine's, to see why she hadn't returned
the patent cold-handled double-pointed
smoothing iron she had borrowed of me three
weeks previously. Mrs. Turpentine would
be a very good neighbor Jf she'd only return
borrowed things within a reasonable time,
but that she won't do, and at this writing
she has my coffee mill, which she borrowed

{ two weeks ago, saying she'd bring it back
in ten minutes, said ten minutes evidently

1 being made of India rubber.
k "When I left the house the little girl

was sleeping, and I thought she wouldn't
:wake until I got back, but lo and behold, nt>
^sooner had I left the door than that Infant
hprodlgy was spreading desolation around
her. She got a package of those dyes and
made a dlshpan full of coloring fluid and
jhen she dyed our white cat a bright green.
/"he cat was astonished and Indignant and
fled from the house by way of an open win-

circuit in ten. minutes he will file suit for
damages-

This Is Interesting, because at one time tn
history folks used candles as a luxury. The
rich man stuck candles around his home
and puffed out his chest about It, while the
poor man lighted a pine knot and longed
for the time when he, too, could indulge In
candles, forks, soap and other marvels of
modern luxury.

Of course, in those days when the can-
dle was tbe most, effective method of chas-
ing the dark out of doors man was able
to accomplish but little after dark. Looking
on the feeble flame of the candle shining In
the gloom like a misplaced strawberry mark,
we can readily realize why Shakespeare,
Robert Burns, Benjamin Franklin and Edgar
Pee turned out such poor stuff.

In those early days only the most deter-
mined men could do anything hy candle
light, and, therefore, there were only a few rAlngr.
authors and scholars. Possibly If candlea I a|«ea *J
were refntroduced by law, the number tOf-M
day would be cut down until we would have j
to depend on present day Shakespeares an& I
Franklins,

some stomach bitters for a time, he being
< trbubled with Indigestion, and the first thing
i he^ did after seeing that green cat was to
ta'ite his bitters bottle from the cupboard and

fcthrow it into the alley, and then he called
lup. the secretary of the Sons of Temperance

an<3 asked him to hurry to our house and
"irljig a blank pledge for him to sign.

& ^'Meanwhile the little girl was busy. Our
™ieact door neighbor. Mr. Pumpernickel, had
;„ c&op full of peroxide blonde hens that he
|alled Buff Cochins. The little girl didn't
.ike their complexion, so she took them, one
.it s. time, to our kitchen, and dyed theni
freen. and then put them back In their coop,
iwid when Mr. Pumpernickel came home and
3-~-oked at those bens he burst Into tears.
Ijy Susband went over to tell htm about the
e^-ee^i cat that was sent as a judgment for
d?lnJMng too much bittera and they got to

notes, and then they began quar-
Mr. Pumpernickel wanting dam-

hls ruined hens, so Mr. Curfew
l^fm^^iri^^j^airire green roos-

CALIFORNIA'S SIDE IN
CURRENT CONTROVERSY

Declaring that "easterners cannot under-
stand unless they live in California," Charles
K. MeClatchy, editor of The Sacramento J
(Cal.) Bee, writes The Constitution defend-
ing California's course In the present con-
troversy over anen ownership of lands.

Mr. McClatchy claims that Japan hi-s
no right to be affronted, since California is
only treating Japs regarding land owner-
ship as Americans are treated in Japan, and
according to laws already In force In
Washington and Arizona. He reproduces a
letter from the representative of Australia
in this country, showing that that country
excludes all save a limited class of Japs,
^.nd admits them for twelve months only.

A Great Menace.
Continuing, Mr. McClatcny says:
"You do not hear the Japanese govern-

ment protesting to Great Britain and sug-
gesting war because of tne act of those
Australians. They flo not even protest
against the statutes of "Washington and
Arizona; but they take the- whole thing- out
on the devoted head of Californlans—who
are what might be called the goaf In thU
matter.

"These Orientals are a great men&oe—«.
menace in every way—a menace to tn«
working classes—a menace to morality—a
menace to the homes—a menace to our
civilization. All you would need to do to
prove this to yourself would b<* to visit
Florin, in Sacramento county, from which
place the whites have virtually been driven,
and which Is now practically a Japanese
town. '

"Another thought: The Burnett Immi-
gration bill, as introduced In this present
session of congress by Representative Rod-
denbery. bars from admission to this coun-
try all aliens Ineligible to citizenship.

"In this respect It Is virtually Identical
with that provision of the proposed nntl-
alien law of California to which the "Wilson
administration objects as of a nature to
give offense to Japan.

'The Burnett Immigration bin passed
the last congress by a large majority, but
was vetoed by Taft because It contained
the educational or reading test, no objection
being made to the naturalization test.

"The bill was repassed in the senate,
and only failed passage in the house by the
narrow margin of eight votes. Daring all
that time there was no objectt«m tD the
naturalization test.

"The bill is quite certain of paseagv?.
"Senator Lodge, chairman of the senate

committee on foreign relations, told The
Bee's Washington correspondent that the
clause in question before It was put In th«
bill was submitted to Barpn Chimla, the
Japanese ambassador here, and was ap-
proved by him.

"But yet, Chlnda is now protesting against
California's adoption of a phrase or require-
ment which he has approved In the con-
gressional bill.

Excluded CIa*»eM.
"The Roddenbery bill—H, R. J.958—enu-

merates classes of aliens who shall b«
excluded from the United States—-such as
Idiots, Insane persons, paupers, etc., and also
'persons who cannot become eligible, under
existing law, to become citizens of the
United States by naturalization. unless
otherwise provided for by exist! T< agree-
ments as to passports, or by treaties, con-
ventions or agreements that may hereafter
be entered Into.'

"Compared with this positive closing of
the doors- against all citizens of Japan, with
relatively few exceptions, the proposed land
legislation in California sinks Into Insignifi-
cance, from an International point of view.

"The situation. In fact has an element of
the ludicrous.

"It Is as if Japan should say to Cali-
fornia, through her ambasa.sdor at Wash-
ington :

'"We don't object to having the door «f
Immigration slammed in oar faces by con-
gress .because we can't be naturalized. BuV
*we can't stand California's refusal for tha
same reason, to let us buy any of her land.*

"CHARLES K. M*CLATCHY. .
*,SdUor Tbe Be*"**
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It's Any Place Where Liquor
Is Illegally Sold, Whether

Openly or Secretly.

Registration Bureau Workers
Kept Busy All Day on Tuesday

. A blind tiger doesn't mean a hidden/,
Secretive place where liquor is sold, |
°i4t any place where liquor Is sold j
Illegally, whether It be secret or cxpen, (
according to a decision handed down
by the state supreme court yesterday
in the caae of Thomson et al. v. Sim-
mons & Co., from Savannah.

Aetlns under the law which gives
s-ny person the right to ask for an
injunction against another who IB run-
Dlncr a blind tiger, the same to be de-
clared a nuisance, W. E. Thorn peg n

ethers somght to enjoin H. H.
ona & Co., from runnJngr an al-

blind ti-ger in Savannah, In the
June term, 1912. of the Chatham coun-

L ty superior court, judge Walter G-
Charlton heard the case and among
other things charged the j u r y that a
"blind tiger is a place Where spiritu-
ous or malt liquors are sold on the
sly or secretively."

TIhe supreme court he-Id that a blind
tiger did not have to be a hidden or
secret place for the selling of liquor
eaul that any place where liquor was
sold Illegally was a, blind tiger within
tne meaning of the law.

The decision of the lower court wag
reversed, Simmons having won an
Judge Charlton'a dharge to the jur;/,
and Thompson et al. appealed. The
caaQ will now go back to be tried over
again with a blind tiger more clearly
defined by the 'higher court.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Affirmed.
TttUTQ & Qary et al. v. Welsh et al., «t-

*cutore; from Polk superior court—Judge Ed-
w*rdg. Upacomb & Wllllngham. Nathan Harris,
tor plaintiffs in error. John K. Davts, W. K.
S'lolfler. C. C. Runn, Jr., contra.

Curry v. Jackson National bank: from Butts—
Judge Daniel. C. L. Redman, O. M. Duke, far
plaintiff In error. H_ M. Fletcher, contra.

Brown v. Plnaon; from Worth—Judge Frank
Park. J. B. wUJJamaoq, J. H. Tipton, for plain-
tiff in wrror. Pope & Bennet, contra,

Edwards, trustee, v. Wyaong & Miles company
at al.; tram HaraJsoa—Ju<lg« Edwards. Lloyd
Thomas, Walter Matthews. James Beall, lor
plaintiff ln error. H. J. McBrlde. contra.

Independent Order trt Goad Samaritans et al.
T. Mack et al.; from Clarke—Judge Bransl.
Holclen & Bhackelford, E. K. Lumpkfn. for plain-
tiffs in error. Cobb & Brwfn. contra.

Dewberry v. State: from Fulton—Judge Thom-
as. Calhoun & Connally. tor plaintiff in error.
T. S. Fflder, attorney general. Hugh H. D^r-
«ay, solicitor general, William J. Lan*^ contra.

Judgrmexrt* Reversed-
Tbomafi et al. v. Simmons & Co.; from Cbal-

hAm—Judge Charjton. W. R. Hewlett. W. R.
GlEnilliat. G. J. Orr. Jr.. tor plaintiff* In error.
O«born« & Lawrencs, Edmund H. Abrahams,
Bouhau & Iltrzog. ronfm.

Ambtireen Hydraulic Construction company v.
Northern Constructing company, from Rabun—
Judge Jones. W. A. Charters. Robert C. &
Philip H. Alston, for plaintiff In error. King &.
Spaldlng & Underwood, H. H. Dean, contra.

Cert I fled Querttlon Answered.
International Si lvpr company v. Hul! & Co.,

from Cobb. (Answer In negative.) J. J. North-
cutt, for plaintiff In error. Joe Abbott, contra.

Dlamlaaed.
GlAwton v. State; from Jones—Jud^e J. B.

Park. John R. Cooper. !or plaintiff In error.
Thomas S. Felder. attorney general. Joseph E-

' Pottle. sol J t-11 or gen era J, con tra.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Ar&nied and Submitted.

D. A. HlMts, therm, v. J, A. Warfi«ld &
Co. ; from Macon.

Mm. J. W Spcnct'r v Latier & Harper com-
pany ; irom Chatham

Georgia Ezrcteior company r. HartfaJder-Oar-
totl company. from ChFitham.

Snidw & Wright T. Ancle Salter; from Pul-
ton.

S. C. Glass v. Lowry National bank, from
Fulton. /

A. D. fcToIeman v. W. G- eKa; from Em-
anuel.

T. P. Brooka v. C. G. Tlnsley et al,; from
Coweta.

D. N. El rod T. M. C. Kis«r company; Irom
Hart-

G. T-. Austin v Berlin Supply company; from
ColqulU.

Moullrle Compress Company v. Byron Cotton
company; from ColauUt.

C. R. Leathers v. H. C. Raburu, administra-
tor ; from Parrol!.

Fidelity Mutual Llf« Insurance company v.
C. M. Goza. from Chatham.

The spirit of Atlanta was Vs-I ]
.demonstrated yesterday when a num-
ber of Atlanta's prominent business'
a&d professional men gave up their
duties and entered as clerks in the ]
registration bureau of the Presby-!
terlan assemblies committee under i
Rev. Jere Moore on the fifth floor '»f
t&o Empire building. J. K. Orr and
other prominent laymen of the city
worked from early morning until late
at nt&ht meeting tihe various dela-
S&tes and Dommlt^eetnen and assign-
Ing them to their respective quar-
ters.

While scores came In on the various
trains, these are but the advance
guerd of the great contingent follow-
ing. By Thursday, when the three
assemblies will officially open, fully
1,500 delegates and commltteemen
wti] be in the city an-d about 3,000
visitors. Within the next few days
every train entering- Atlanta will be
filled with the Presbyterians, many of
whom have come from across the sea.s
to -be preaent at the greatest meeting
of Fresbyterlajis in the history o£ the
world.

JV*mea of Aawemfeliea.
During- the convention, for the p-ur-

ipose of convenience, the Presbyterian
church, U. S. A., will officially be
known as the northern assembly; as-
sembly of tfa-e Presbyterian church,
IT. S.. as the aouibhern asa&mbly, and
the United Presbyterian ohurch will
be known by that tttle, as it Is short
euoueh for convenient use.

Kach assembly will hold Ha separate
meetings, two a day, and then gather
to-gether at night for one general
meeting.

Friday afternoon they will come to-
gether in the Baptist Tabernacle for
communion.

The northern assembly opens its
meetings at the Tabernacle on Luckie
street, Thursday morning, 10;SO o'clock,
with a sermon by the retiring moder-
ator. Dr. Mark A. Matthews, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, Seattle,
Wash., which is said to be the largest
Presbyterian church In the -world, hav-
ing- a membership of something- like
o.OOO. Thursday afternoon the north-
ern assembly will perfect Us assem-
bly by electing" a moderator. Promi-
nently mentioned for this position are;
Dr. Maitland Alexander, of Stamford,

Conn.; Dr. •Williams, Columbus, Ohio;
Dr. Howard Johnson, Stamford, Conn-;
Dr. William McKibbin. Cincinnati- The
newly-elected moderator will Immedi-
ately assume his (position, and preside
over the meetings of hie assembly.

Reports Wlli Be Hade.
Reports of the boards in charge of

missions and benevolences of this as-
sembly will be made on this date, it is
thought. Several other reports will be
referred to standing committees, and
the annual report of the executive
committee will be submitted.

The southern assembly will open In
the North Avenue Presbyterian church
Thursday at 10:30 o'clock, all meet-
ings of this assembly bein-g: scheduled
to take place in this church. The re-
tiring moderator, Dr. Thomas S. Clyce,
of Sherman, Texas, will deliver his
farewell sermon on this date. Thurs-
day afternoon a new moderator will
be selected.

All of the Fulton county Presbyte-
rian churches are members of the
southern assembly, with the exception
of the Harris street church, which is
numbered with the northern assem-
bly.

The United Presbyterian assembly
meets in the Central Presbyterian
church, on Washington street. The
opening* meeting will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock, when Dr. H- H. Bell, re-
tiring1 moderator, will deliver an ad-
dress. Thursday morning a new mod-
erator will be elected, and take Imme-
diate charge of the assembly.

Reports of the various missionary
and benevolent boards will be heard at
various conferences.

Besides the three assemblies and
their delegates and committeemen.
twenty-nve commissioners, comprising
the Associated Reform Presbyterlaa
church assembly, will be present to
represent their church at the various
papular meetings. However, they will
hold no assembly, as theirs is an t r i -
ennial affair, and this is not the year
for such.

Every conference and meeting will
be held open to the public, and all in-
terested are cordially invited to at-
tend.

The official souvenir program, com-
piled by U. L. Knight, will be put on
sale today. This Is handsomely i lJus
trated and will be a pleasant remem-
brance of the convention.

DRYING OP:
BAIN BADLY

Weather Man, Throws Out. the
"Fair Weather" Flag

for Today.

Gardens around Atlanta are still
drying up and the small truck farmer
sees no chance for crisp beans and
early roasting ears, or any of the
produce of his garden which sells
readily In a big city.

Despite the fact that Tuesday after-
noon was rather cloudy part of the
time and that the air was sultry
enough to precede a. thunder storm, the
weatherman boldly flung up his-"Fair
"Weather" fflagv and stated that the
conditions were favorable for warmer
weather and clear skies.

The temperature rose as high as 76
| degrees by 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon and it is expected that by the
same hour today the top of the mer-
cury column will be flush with the
figure 80 on the glass tube of the ot-
flcial thermometer.

County Board to Horte Charge
of Harriett Hawkes .Home

EDWIN GRANNATT WILL
BE LAID TO REST TODAY
The funeraJ of Edwin F. Grannatt.

agred 34, who died Monday night, will
be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
his residence, 245 Peachtree Cflrcle.
Interment will be irt West View-
cemetery.

The following friends have been
chosen to act as pallbearers: E. C.
Cal-laway, Alex W. Smith, Henry
Johnson, Jr., TV. C. Webber, Victor La-

j mar Smith and A. Ten Eyck Brown.

COLLEGE JOURNALISTS WERE
HEROES AT EMORY YESTERDA Y

Oxford. Ga-, May 13.—(Special. >—In-
terest bet^ween classes today at Emory
college centered around the students
w-h-o are baking the course In Journal-
ism and who returned there early this
morning" from their one-day's lesson
on The Constitution. Copies ot The
Constitution are at a premium and
reminiscences of the descent on Atlanta
were being retailed to numberless
groups on the cam-pus. The enthusi-
asm of the boys grew even more pro-
nounced with distance from the event
and I t Is easily seen that the experi-
ence has made an abiding; impression

3 PER CENT DIVIDEND
DECLARED BY CENTRAL

Savannah, Ga., May 13.—At the
meeting of the directors of the Cen-
tral of Georgia railroad today a semi-
annual dividend of three per cent H
declared on the preferred stock, pay-
able June 30,

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE'

To Make a Cheap and De
lightful Trip to Florida.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.

Jacksonville $6.00—g DayL
Tampa $S.OQ—8 Days

Morning and evening trains, sleepers
City Ticket Office. ,70 Peachtree street
Phones: Ivy 31: Atlanta 223.

R. E. CAMP.
City Passenger and Ticket Ag~ent.

W. H. LEAHY.
General Passenger Agent.

Buy Diamonds on De-
ferred Payments Be-
fore Prices Advance.

You can save f u l l y 20 per
cent by buying diamonds
now.

The syndicate, which owns
and controls more than 96
per cent of the world's output
of diamonds, has raised
prices Jlo.OO to $30.00 since
January. Congress has just
passed the tarrff bill recom-
mending an increase of 10
per cent on cut and polished
diamonds.

These advances will be-
come effective in the Amer-
ican wholesale market with-
in the next two months. .

You can buy a good dia-
mond by paying one-fifth cash
and settling the deferred Bal-
ance in ten equal monthly
payments.

Selection packages Bent
anywhere, by prepaid ex-
press. _

Net prices and full par-
ticulars given in our dia-
mond booklet and 160-page
catalogue. Call or write for
these books today.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

3t-33 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

The start home from Atlanta was
made on the 12:10 o'clock train Tues-
day morning. The boys were tolerably
exhausted from the unusual demands of
the day, but were too higltly keyed up
for sleep. On the way down to Cov-
Inffton conversation w«ia fast and live-
ly, taking a new tack every time some
youngster came forward with a unique
incident of his f l ing at the newspaper

me- The t r ip to Covington was
quickly made under these circumstances
and In the early morning- hours the
young1 men turn-bled into bed to dream

of "beats" and of temp-ting- newspaper
jobs.

Dr. Melton Pleased. |
Today they infused the entire college

with their enthusiasm. Between times
in recitation rooms and on the cam-
pus the "veterans" o£ tlhe day before
held the boards. The students who
hadn't made the trip were soon dis-
abused of the idea that It wias merely
a frolic. The boy who had "been on
the Job" pulled a paper from his hip
pocket. pointed out his particular

j "stunt," and told o-f the lessons, some
I harrowing and some amusing:, that tine
[ gleaning: of it had taught him. I>r.
' Wight man F. Melton, who has ch.ar*jii
j of the chair of journalism and upon
j whose initiative the experirnt-nt was
made ,was eminent ly satisfied with the
result. He de^larrs the principles the
boys learned yesterday are worth many
months' study of tEieory.

President Dickey is himself delighted
with the outcome and with the courtesy
shown the boys by The Constitution.
Emory day on The Contitution is sure
to go down a.3 highly event fu l and sig-
nificant In the annuals of the historic
old colleg-e.

Mr, Grannatt, who Is survived only
by his wife, came here a few months
ago a comparative stranger, to prn-
moe the erection of a mausoleum,,
over which a fight la now being made
before the county commissioners. Dur-
ing the short time of his residence
here he had made many friends. He
came here from New York.

ATLANTA CAMERA CLUB
TO ORGANIZE TONIGHT

The Atlanta Camera club, end not
the Atlanta Emory club, is the organi-
zation that will h»l« a meeting at 8
o'clock tonight at the Carnegrle Jl -
brary. Ho tin organizations exist In
Atlanta, the Camera club having: only
recently been started.

Formal plans of organization, will
be laid at the meeting- tonight and
all menrbers and others who are in-
terestexi in tfc-e work of cameras have
'been invited to be present.

AMERICUS MERCHANT
ARRESTED AS TIGER

INJUNCTION CAN CLOSE

Supreme Court Decides Any
Place Where Liquor Is Sold

Illegally Is Blind Tiger.

Savannah. Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—
Any place where liquor is sold illegal-
ly is technically a "blind tiger" and
can be closed by injunct ion as a pub-
lic nuisance.

This Is the gist of a. decision rend-
ered by the Georg-ia supreme court to-
day. In the Savannah east side saloon
cases- Under this ruling- a "blind
tigrer" is not necessarily a place where
liquor Is sold on the sty.

This aspect of this comes as a seri-
ous jolt to those who have believed
with Judge Charlton. of the superior
court, that a "blind tiger" is a place
where sales a-re made on the sly and
not In the open, as is the case in Sa-
vannah.

The defense of the defendants In the
hair dozen east side cases, was that
their sales are not secretly made, that
there Is nothing don#> on the sly by
them, and consequently they could not
be classified as "blind timers," Under
this ruling anyone who *s in a posi-
tion to p iuvtK nies-MY sales could ob-
tain an I n j u n c t i o n agrainst any saloon
in the state and thr court would have
to close the place permanently as a
public nuisance.

The complainants in the east side
cases are extremely jubi lant over the

i outcome of the litigation. They assert,
through their counsel, that the cases
wil l b<> pressed fnr trial at an early
date. Only one case actually went to
trial. The defense offered no evidence
and the case was appealed on an
agre,ed state of facts, which Involved
sales of liquor. There are six cases
in all-

Another Interesting- feature of 'the
situation is the fact that the defend-
ants have paid their 1913 noar-bear
license.

Amerious, Ga.. May 13.—(Special.) —
Sheriff Fuller made another raid this
morning" on the premises occupied by
Charles Underwood., local merchant,
and confiscated several barrels of
liquor. l>espite the fact that tne
liquor %vas found upon his premises.
Underwood denied Its ownership. He
was arrested and required to give
$1.000 bond. Underwood has been
arrested frequent ly upon similar
charges of violation of the state pro-
hibition laws.

, the ta,&in&, over 4iy the!
county eommtBslOneru of the projected
Harriet Hawkes home and th« 50-«cre
tract and (12,000 In subscriptions. It IB
expected, that within a year a &orae
for incorrigible women and arirla will
be provided for.

For some time directors of tjie home
have bepn in conference with the
county commissioners in regard to the
county's taking, over the work which
they started and at a meeting of the
alms and Juvenile committee Tuesday
morning It was decided to make a
favorable report to the main body
upon the subject, -

The iz&tlof land donated by A. K.
Hawkes ir nfiemory of hl» mother is on
Stewart sreriue and Is regarded as an
ideal plac» fpr such a home. Its use
for this p-;rp$se Is taken to mean that
the county Ttflll erect a home for In-
corrigible sne^rp youths on the 500-
acre site «:& the Chattahooohee river.

Full Klais Sfor.^the work the com-
missioners Intend to do upon the home
have not bSen decided upon, but it is
the Idea tolmake the place a modern
and thorOuAily; equipped place and* to
follow out iPi fftr as ,posaihle the origi-
nal pl&na as lata out when the project
was started &LS a private enterprise-

LANE'S SLAYER LYNCHED

Negro Was Taken From County
Jail at Hogansville.

Hogansville. Ga.. May 13.—(Special.)
The negro, Sam Owensby, who killed
Brooks Lane. 2 miles south of Frank-
lin yesterday, was taken from the"
county Jail last night aTlout 10:30
o'clock, hanged to a large tree at the
east end of the Chattahochee bridge
and riddled with bullets. Everything
IB quiet.

Sheriff Lee Taylor had planned to
take the negro either to Newnan or
Atlanta for safe keeping, but when
this plan became known he was told
that the negro would be killed If an
effort were made to remove him from
the Jail.

By 9 o'clock the crowd that had
gathered In town during the after-
noon had dispersed and the streets
were deserted. Sheriff Taylor and
two deputies remained on guard at
the Jail. An hour later the mob
quietly slipped back to town, over-
powered the sheriff and deputies and
got the prisoner.

CATFISHERS LEAVE
FOR ANNUAL OUTING

Barnesvllle, Ga.. May 18.—(Special.)
The Barnesville Catfish club left today
for their annual outing of ten days
on Satilla river. They will camp on
the river near Winolcur, In Charlton
county. The club has 'been In exist-
ence for many years, and the annual
tour is always an enjoyable one. Those
composing the party this year are T.
H. Hahr, W. H. Means. E. K. Carswell.
"W. C. Stocks, W. N. Reeves, Dr. J. L.
Fog-g, J W. Capel, P. A. Willis, Clark
Holmes, A. L. Mills, T. "W. Cochran, E.
I* Rogers, J. W. Stafford. Dave Kleck-
ley. J. P. Wooten. C. B. Sapplngton, J.
B. Fleming and W. A. LeSueur

HUFSTETLER BROTHERS
BUY GORDON JOURNAL

CaJhoun. G.j, 3Jay 13.—(Special.)—
The Gordon Ctiunly Journal, which has
been published; h<?fe for the past few
months, has bfen^sold by P. A. Gatea
to the Hufete-ller-..brothers, who will
move the plan* ttt Chattsworth. The
Journal had talon :the place of the de-
funot Calhoun liewb. This gives Gor-
don county but 4ie paper. The Calhoun
Times.

'Don't .forget onr auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th,
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms, and without in-
terest. See ns. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
-nta 109.

A boon to sensitive eyes is our
Fieuzel Glass, a boon -to sensitive
noses, our Sanitary Eye Glass
Clamps. Try both. Bring us your
oculist's prescription.

ATLANTA OPTICAL C(X
142 Peacbtree.

W. G. Polk. H. C. Montgomery.
Optical Center of Atlanta.

SODA BOTTLE BURSTS
AND MAN LOSES EYE

Athens Bonds Validated.
Athens, Ga., May IS. — (Special.

One hundred and seventy-five thous-
and dollars' worth of city bonds were
today validated and will be put on the
market at once. One hundred thousand
dollars Is for school additions and im-
provements and $75,000 to be added to
the reg-ular sum appropriated annual-
ly to get a good start In putt lng'down
more permanent pavements in the
business and residence sections.

Lynch Is Indorsed.
Port Arthur, Texas, May 13. — (Resolu-

tions were .adop-ted -by the Texas Fed-
eration of Labor in session here today
urging the appointment of James M.
Lynch, president of the International

union, as public printer,

HANDSOME NEW STATION
OPENED AT BARNESVILLE

Barnesvllle, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)
The handsome new passenger station
of the Central of Georgia Railway
company has been formally opened,
and is pronounced a beauty by every-
body. For many years the citizens of
Barnesvllle have been clamoring- for
better depot facilities and the railroad

j authorities have now generously pro-
vided them. The new station is said
by many to be -the best on the entire
Central system. The patrons are high-
ly appreciative of both the passenger
and freight stations, which the Cenr
trai has >,ecently provided, for thifr city
.and

STONE WILL p PROBE
OF STATE EAJ SCHOOLS

He Believes District Agricul-
tural Institutions Are Costing

State Too Much Money.

Augusta, Ga-, May 13. — (Special.) —
According to a statement made today
by Hon. O. II. Stone, representative
f rom Taliaferro county in the next
legislature, iie will in t roduce a reso-
lution providing for the appointment
of a joint committee oC t h t - house and
stnate to investigate the district agri-
cultural schools of the state, fin-cl out
how the state's money is being- spent
'by these insti tutions and what this
sort of education is costing the state
for each student.

Mr. Stont* is convinced that som«-
of the district agricultural schools are
i OH t ing th^ state too much money.

"1 am told," said ho, "that the state
furnishes $1 fr,OOC< f>er year to run th Is
school in the tonth district, and i ha t
they have on an average of f i f t y pu-
pils, each pupij i-osting- the ytato $ J O O
jver year for fu rn i sh ing a place and
teachers to educate him. Arid in ad-
di t ion each pup i l h*i,H to pay $10 per
month for his board un<i fu rn i sh all «"i
his own clothes. I f th i s is correct this
education is costing too much money .
It can he furnished on a different
basis for less money

"I am soinf wha t
opinion that in all
schools of the state there sihoulcf b
introduced elementary agricultural
studies, especially in the schools in
the country where farming is carried
on. In this way the education woul "1
be brought to the (home of the farm
instead of having to send his children
to a district schooJ, tv'herp easih child
apparently in this district costg the
state $200 per year. I would also like
t-i know iiow this money is being
srent -by these schools, how high
salaries they pay and what the re-
cipients of these salaries do to earn
them.

"I think It is a proper matter for
the state to look arftor, especially
s'nce the state is putting up the monuy
for them to spend."

Muscogee Jury Busy,
Columbus, Ga.. May 13.— (Special.)—

The Muscogee county grand jury IB
grinding- out true bl l>Js by the score

( t h i s week and baliffs serving the war-
rants are kept going day and night.
?*ifty-three bills was the record for one

day.

inclined to the
of the common

ANNUAL POLICE PICNIC
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

The annual poltce picnic for the ben-
efit of the Police Relief association
will be given at Warm Springs to-
morrow. Special trains have been
Xurnished by the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic Railway company.
They will leave the Union station at
7 and 7:30 o'clock in the morning and
will leave the springs at 5 and 5:30
o'clock p. m. -.The tickets are §1 each,
•and may to* biwigifait from any ppllce-
JTMttl,

Send It Back
II Served Too Strong

Tell the waiter to put
Only a level teaspoonful

Of Instant Postum
In the cup of hot water.
That makes it right
• • * * • * • * • •

Those in the kitchen
Often gel hurried
And stir in a

Heaping spoonful
Which is about double the
Right quantity and makes

It bitter.
Same as a double quantity
Of coffee or tea.
• * • * * * • • * •

However, if you
Like It very strong, use
The heaping spoonful.
Be sure and put in plenty
Of cream and it h is
A snap and go th it
Pleases some palates.
Speak out and tell them
How ypu want it

Commerce, Ga., May 13.— (Special.)—
While L. J. Parabee was opening a
bottle of soft drink In his grocery
store here this mo-rning, the bottle
burst from gas pressure and he lost his
left eye. The spattered glass plowed
Us way throught the ball of the eye
and punctured and lacerated the flesh
In the region of the eye. Mr. Farabee
was taken to a sanitarium, where the
ball of his eye was removed.

ENGLISH
If ADIES' RUBBER-SOLE

©XFORDS
Tod^y^and Thursday Only

Tan Bluch^ra*^with heels and spring heels. White
Buokskin Oxfords with heels.

$5, $4.5Q $n $4 values. All sizes, all widths.

i *
Now is your opportunity to get a pajr of Rubber-

Sole Oxfords at the right price.

ONLY

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss?
Hitt.

NOTICE
To Everybody Out For

a Good Time

You just naturally must have
a kodak if you want to get all
the pleasure out of that picnic,
outing-, vacation, etc. There is
not a single recreation but that
lends itself to picture-taking—
snap-shots. You can learn In a
fe-w minutes, and the cost of the
machines Is smaJl. Brownie
cameras, $1 to $12; kodaks, $5
|o $85. Rlgfct now Is the begin-
ning of the all-fun season, and
everybody "kodaks." Get busy.
Get yours today. Come 1 n and
see them, or send for catalog.

A. Km HAWKES Co.
Kodak Oep't

14 WHITEHALL \

WITEHALL ST.

INSURE FUTURE

By opening * .-avjngs account and de-
positing your.nipney in the

STRONGEST STATE
BANK INfTHE SOUTH
which pays the highest savings interest
rate— ; 1

4 PER CENT.COMPOUND-
ED SEMI-j^NNUALLY

Trust Company of Georgia
CAPITAL. AND SUklfLUS - $1,800,000.

Equitable Building " - 4 " Pryor Street

SUIT CASES
$1.00 TO

=OUR OWN IMAKlE

RO UN TREE'S
77 Whitehall St. W. 3J. BURNER, IWgr.

FOR YEARS A SUFFERER--
NOW PERFECTLY HEALTHY

1

Mr. J. S. Callcutt. of 65 Wyman
street, Atlanta, Ga., has suffered for
years with the worst form of stomach
trouble, bloating, belching and consti-
pation. While In search of relief Mr.
Caltcntt has taken many different
treatments, all to no avail. For weeks
at times 'he was unable to work. Mr.
Calicutt says he has not been able to
undergo the slightest exertion for at
'least six weeks. At that time he called
at Coursey £' Munn'a drug store: and
was adyJsed to.purchase one bottle,;oi,

E^ctractj Now. after seveh
CaUcutt repute fba« Jje *eel»

ter than he has In years, and last week
he returned to work. Ha is loud, and
justly so. In his praises, and declares
Quaker is the,., befit medicine In t£e
world., It should be known by all that
the Quaker remedies are not cure-alls.
If you suffer with lung or throat trou-
bles, fever, private or contagious dis-
eases, the attention of your family
jihysleian or specialist, .Is necessary.
Such cases will . not be cured by
Quaker Remedies. For catarrlj In any
forxn,^Itidney. Mver* stomach oir bladder
trouble, lndlse»tli>nt constipation, try
Quaker Extract at once—today. You

surprised »t

number of lo&al people have al-
been .cured, ar.d every day more

itorusaJngly quick results. A-
great
ready been
and more cures are ^reported.

Now, these are a frw more good re%-
ports ot the good the Quaker Remedies "•
are doing*. "Why will y^u wait and suf---,,.
-fer when-you see yourineig-bbors hetnj£v'
cured all arotjnd you* If you sufTei?. •
with, any pf th« above «^seases, ca-ll to---",
day at Coursey & Mun «I*B drug store,
29; Marietta street, ana "obtain Qaatsep'-s
^Extract, 91.00. <?r S for4?2.SO. Oil:' of:
Balm, 25c, or 5 for $1,00. TTe prepay alt
express charges oo. orderli of. f 3 00 or

<adv.>

* ^^^Atf^L,̂ ^i&ahk^^^
vl/ A *i£^A*&L
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Brilliant Assemblage Marks
Annual Election of Driving Club

publishers, to the club women ot the
state.

Schools desiring to enter the con-
test are requested to send their names
and the names and addresses of their
subscribers to the Woman's Clufc Edi-
tion, Constitution Circulation -Contest
Atlanta, -Ga. The conditions ot the
contest follow:

The offer Is open to all grammar
schools, hlg-h schools, colleges, pri-
vate schools In the state

One set will be awarded to the
school in south Georgia selling the
greatest number of advance copies of
the Woman's Club Edition of The At-
anta Constitution, to be published

June 4, and the other set to the school
north Georgia making the most

sales The dividing line used by the
Methodist church In separating the
state Into north and south Georgia-

Schools are requested to begin this
work at once, as the time Is short

Officers Elected.
Officers of the Piedmont Driving

club were elected at the annual
meeting last night They are as
follows

President—J H N unnally
Vice President—Brooks Morgan
New Members Board of Govern

ors—John S Cohen and Preston
Arkwright

Tb.e complete membership of the
board of governors for the coming
year Jack Spaldlng, George C
Walters, Jesse Draper John S
Cohen and Preston ^.rkwright

J H N unnally and Brooks Mor
gan, president and Moe president,
were re elected

Ig-

Not even the enlaisement of the
terrace at the Piedmont Driv ing club
the ad<lit on of the pr iva te dining
rooms and all the space there U for
the entertainment o£ £,ut.its ktpt
that populai place f rom being
crowded > esterda\ when fo l lowing the
annual election there was the annual
reception of the membns if t he club
B-nd their Ia.d f r i e n d s

Following th annual met tinsr *N hich
took place at 6 t clock there v\ a<* a
brilliant as3emblas> of Indies on the
terrace awaiting the gentlemen \\ ho
had attended the meeting and then
there was the separating into the
groups making ip the var ious parties

Th^ tables were on thr terrace each
b e a u t l f u l U decorated with f l o w t i s and
at 7 10 an elegant supper was ser\ ed
An orchestra furnished popu la i music
and the s< tne was one beaut i fu l and
pictures jue

ThP ladies \\ 01 ^ the most a t t rac t l v e
of toilets reflecting the first gl imp^efe i
of marked summer st\ les and the
pfc tu r - hat was in evidence Feather^ .
Cowers and r ibbons held th^ir own ;
^nd there were ill the accessor}
things in wiaps and boas and the lit-
tle things that make i • the prettiest
of summei to i l f t 4 -

After the recept ion and supper the
hall room was th rown open and danc
ing was enjov ed b\ several hundred
])cople The porches and terrace we e
never deeert d and thf club nevei pre
sented a mor br i l l i an t scene

It was estimated that f i \ e hundi ed
pruests wfre o n t t r t a i n e d and the set v
ice was excellent

\a Interesting Comparison
It was in teres t ing to the older mem

bers to note the Growth of the c lub
from the little stone house and the
well and the big tr»>es which marked
the scene of the first club house to
the space covered by the c*ub jester
tfay

Brill iant entertaining dist inguished
the club f rom the beg nninpr and dur
ing; tho 1 ist t w e n t j f ive v e a r s the
D r i v i n g i J i l l has been one of the fac
tors in th m s upbu i ld ing in a ne\
fa i l ing h sr 1 i i l l t > t > tht teople f rom
e v p r > \ v h e i w h o have \ is i ted \tlaiita
\\ hethei t h t crowd has been large or
small the c lub has kept open house
n nd dene its btst a recent incidt nt
c f this being the dinm r dance
ct n t l v glv en to the grand ope*-a stars
\ \hen 56CV guests were enter ta ined at
an ^laoor it d inner followed i v
dance

The cl i n h is ^ r o v i n phenomenal!
in the last fev. \ ca s u 1 und*- the
splendid management of Mr Tames H
^unnal!\ hag presented the ideal plan
for the i oun t rv club TV i th a splentl 'd
business sldn Mr N u n n a l l v has re
noatedlv m id tho e f f c r t to rebi^n
but his f r iends w i l l not icri»pt it and

his protests against re electio
nored w h e n \ear after year the election
holds and the club members assemble
In annual con\ ention Mr Broo ts
Morgan is the efficient vice president
of the club v, ho renders \aliant as
slstance to the official board

A laltlne Belles Present
The visiting belles in the city

added to the social interest of the
occasion

Mlaa Carr <n »t. Lo\Ufl who IB vis-
iting Mrs Bates Block, wore a Luclle
gown of blue embroidered chiffon and
lace with a black nat and Miss
Scott s becoming costume was of ac-
cordion plaited ruffles and lace In
white with an old rose sash and her
white hat xv as trimmed with old rose
plumes

Mrs Bio k wore a w h i t e gown of
lace and chJffon with a blat k picture
hat

Miss Gaut of Nashville the guest
of Mrs Andrew Calhoun \ \o ie an ini
ported white Chinese silk embroid
ered and a whi te hat w i t h pink
plumes

Mrs Calhoun wore white chaxmeu^e
draped wi th chiffon embroidered In
p ink rose buds Its trimming was of
•M. hite Chantilly lace and the v- ide
girdle and s ish ends were of pink
c h i f f o n Her hat was of white lace
v. Ith pink plumes

Miss Ruth "Wilson of New York the
guest of Miss Helen Dargan w as
g« wned In white satin panelled • w i t h
lace and her black tulle hat was trim
nied wi th pink roses Miss Darg-an
A\ ot e an ecru shadow lace grow n thf
skir t In two flounces having borders
of pink ribbon roses showing through
the lace and the wide girdle of blae
f 'cwered silk Her hat was of blue
hemstitched t hif fon

Mrs James Hook ^pratling of Ma
con the guest of Airs Roy Collier
wore t cream lace gown and a ~i rent)]
hat In shades of pink and blue Mrs
Collier woi e light blue charmeuse anc
chiffon w ith a black hat and blue
plumes

Miss Gwendol1- n Barnes of Union
town Pa. the guest of Misa Alic>
Van diver wore a Luclle gown of pink
and blue ch i f fon \\ith a lace hat Miss
Vandiver wore a Callot gown of white
voile embroldertd in green and ol(
rose and trammed with Cluny lace Her
g rdle was old rose color an 1 her tulle
hat was trimmed with roses

Minn Pbinizy'n Beautiful Gown
Mlse Marion Phln iz \ of \ugusta,

the guest of Miss Harriet Calhoun
wore a white lace govi n dnped wit!
pink chiffon and her blue oh i f fon hat
vi as trimmed with pink ro<u s Miss
Calhoun wore whi te lace o\ er flesh
colored satin and her w hlte lace hat
was trimmed with ro> al blue \ el vet

Miss I ula Dean Jones and her
guest Miss Nelson Oharabllss of Chat
tanooga w ore elaborate w hlte ling*1

rie dresses and p nk flowei ed hats
Miss Hob-s n ~\ oung -was chirmlni? in

a Pi ench prown of pea^h blow taf
f etas w ith tunic of > ello w, platted ' n
>el low and her hat of yellow straw
was t r immed in a swirl of aigrettes

Miss McPheeteia of Raleigh N C
was gowned in apricot pink satin
charmeuse and c h i f f o n and her lace
hat was trimmed in roses Miss A.nne
Selden of Washington wore a be
coming costume in pink and TV hlte
Mis Maud \ r t h u r "Wei r of Toronto
Canada wore wh. te satin and shadow
la c vi ith a pink chiffon sash and
he leghorn hat was tr immed with
p ink roses

Miss rilcn Mteks of Nashville
w oro \\ hlte silk maniui<-etto t r immed
w i t h lace and rh ines tonts and a black
mc.t re hat ,

Presbyterian Women Delegates

VTris J uhn W Grant chairman, and
jhe ladles committee on entertainment
>f the Fre&bytenan general assembly
will be the hostesses at a luncheon Sat-
urday at the Piedmont Driving club,
the guests to Include th ede-le-geteg to
he woman a council of the Southern
TesbyteTlon. church the delegates of

Ohe home and foreign raiarlon board of
lie Northern Presbyterian church, and
.he visiting missionaries the company
;o number one hundred and fifty

The ladles of the entertainment com-
mittee are Mesdames C B Walker S

Collect 10 cents for each, copy of the
paper sold, make liata of names and
fall address of tb« persons to whom
the paper should be sent on the day of
its publication, and forward names,
with money, to the Woman's Club Edi-
tion of Atlanta Constitution, Circula-
tion Contest, Atlanta. Qa. The name
of the school should be "given on each
list. In order that all may receive
proper credit. The contest will close
June 1

All schools should notify -woman's
edition circulation department, prompt-
ly upon entering' the contest, and the
names and money should be forwarded
without delay The lists will all be
carefully filed and the prizes awarded
at the earliest possible date

All club women are urged to call at
tentlon to this announcement both to
the Jeachers and pupils of the schools
and to create Interest wherever possi-
ble

To Be Guests al Luncheon

\I Inman R J Lowrv "W S Elkin
Buelow Campbell J K Orr Wilmer
"Vtoore Archibiald Dsavts, A A Little
W M Hill, N P Pratt, George S Mof-
fett. Hugh "Walker, I>unbar O&den,
Orme PUnn, J T Stephenson, J 8
Thompson, J K. Ottley, Arnold Broyles,
Frank Oainee, Jerre Moore, BJdward
Barnett, James N Moore

All the ladies at the luncheon are ex-
pected alao to attend the reception In
the afiternoon at Agnes Scott, and tihey
will go from the luncheon to the recep-
tion

Miss Lucy Stockard Named
Editor of Military Page

Mi«s I-, e\ Stockard one of Atlanta s
prettiest and most popular young worn

has been aopointed editor of the
military page of the "Woman & Edition

f The Constitution which will be pub
llshed the 4th of June

Miss Stockard will give all the news
of the milttaiy l i fe of Atlanta and

•w ill be assisted in securing it by
staff of >oung men and women She
is planning- a series of interesting:
features', and her page will prove one
of uhe most interesting and attractive
departments of the paper

Miss Stockard was appointed by Mrs
\ P Coles who is the city editor of
the Woman s Edition

Women Work for Endowment
Through Woman's Edition

WIDE INTEREST MANIFESTED
BY SCHOOLS IN BOOK CONTEST

Mrs Charles J Haden made the ban
ner report for circulation yesterdav
when she told of the co operation dem
onstrated in the work of the federated
club of the city for advance subscrlp
tions to the Woman s Edition at the
regular meeting of the workers in the
assemblv room of The Constitution

The meeting was called to order at
11 o clock b> Mrs P J McGovern
chairman of the circulation committee
Mrs Arthur Powell v\ ho has been th«»
able manager of the circulation d->
partment, made report of the work be
ing done bv the women through the
state and was given a rising \ote of
thanks for her splendid work

Mrs Lyman Amsden was appointed
bj Mrs Powell to take charge of the
circulation contest now going on n
the schools of north Georgia ind thp
schools of south Georgia for the two
sets of the l i b r a i v of Southern Litera
ture \ tommit tee of six ladles volun
leered to assist Mrs A.msden who or
.gramzed her E l i t e s for work vesterdav

Mrs bamuel Bowman was appointed
chairman of a committee to direct the
work for circulation in the cent st
among the bov s of the amateur base
ball teams

Miss Lucile Dennis chairman o*1 the
Inman Park G i Is club made an In
spir ing repoi t of the work being dore
b> her orgrant/'ation fen the n onian ^
I1 d I tion this 01 prani-'ation the v oungesit
In the clt f e d e r a t i o n

< eilartovin M !• In*- Report
M i s PJ mi Ncnlev made an I n t f M t s t

UK report of hei v l it to OecHrtow n
w here thr- board of trade the { J t v conn
c i l ana the Woman 9 < lub united foi

The Geoi_ia , t o l e r a t i o n of \ V o m c n s
Clubs has aim u n t d that tht school
i n nor th Geoi tid. ind the school in
"outh Georgia sending !n the greatest
i u m b t i of advance sunscrlptions to
tht Woman s 1- d t * n >f I h t onsti

i t ion hi th first daj
ceu e a complete set

of bouthern I i terat i

of J u t e \ \ i l
of the Ijlb

re f i f teen
umes e ich
given bj th

These two sets ha\ e bt en
Mart in & Hoyt company

NDNNALLY'S BOX BOUNTIFUL
is not an 8O-ccnt candy with a
fancy ribbon tied around it. It is
a dollar package with the intrinsic
value in the candy itself. The Nun-
nally package is always as near per-
fect as it is possible to make it. Try-
it and you will see the difference in
a box from

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

the Woman srepresentat on
tion

Mrs luila O Keefe Nelson was given
a rising vote of thanks for the repo**t
she brought In advertising she having;
secured many contracts for space both
In arid out of Atlanta

Mrs Hamilton of Decatur made her
report from the active work being done
b the ladies of Decatur and Mrs
L.J le reported for College Park

Mrs Hugh Willet and Mrs F J
Spratltng made excellent reports about
the various lines of work which they
have been doing in the state

Mrs B, B Parker made an Interest
!ng report of the work being done for
the "\\ omen s Edition In Griffin Mrs
Robert Daniel the leader there

flatter \ceded at Once
Airs J Ijlndsav Tohnbon and Mi s T

K" Ottlei i pquest that contributors t«f
matter to the ^\ oman s Edition send
In matter according to instruct ions
given them is v, one must begin in the
actual mal%e up of the paper at once

Mrs Samuel Inman editor of th«
department of art Mrs T B Feldji
editor of the department of drama
Mrs Woods "White editor of the rte
partment of music Mrs A P Coles
editor of the local department of th
edit ion al l sent in i cpo i t s f n d i ative
of their active w >i k Mrs Robert L
Coonej his a 1 irge staff of w n i kerq
assisting her in tht department o*f so
ciety '

Tho npxt meet ing of the women
workers wi l l be h-eld Tuesdav morning
at 11 o clock Mrs Lindsa\ Johns' >n
will spend next week In Atlanta anl
will he In her office at The Constitu
tion morning and af tei noon

Our Whalebone Plate
la by alt comparison a $10 aet oC
tMttx. DQ*B not cover tho roof ot
thff month thB llgli test and strong
eat plate known can. bite corn off
tlM cob. Impressions taken—teeth
the same 4sy B- B- fare allowed for
25 miles. All work guaranteed and
kept In repair for 2O ycara.

Gold Crown* <22-fc) .
Brldcre Work (extra beavy)
Set Teetlt <TrhaIebone> .

2J5c and COa
FR£E_A GOLD FOJJNG ON YOUR PUTE — FREE

Eastern Painless Dentists
Owr Arcade Resfavavt. 38 W PeacHm St

To Mr and Mrs Brandon
The, m mb i s of the P i c e s , 1 t i r\

d u i c i n g class w i l l < ntei tain it i d in
nf r dmco at the 7 led mo nt Di i\ infi
c lub J- rida\ ev en ing in compl iment ti
Mr and Mrs Morris Bi antlon Trt
me mber« of th< class -ire Mr ind
Mrs Robei t Ma<idox Mr and Mrs Wil
ham KJser Mr and Mrs James Oicke%
Mr and Mrs J<?hn Giant Air and Mrs
I r h i i Marshall Slaton Mr tnd Mrs
A l b e r t Hovvell and Mi and M i s Pus
ton \ ik \v i ight

Philhps-H-igh
I Huntsv i l lc \La Ma,\ 11 —(Special )
[Miss Gladjb PhJ lHws daughter of Mr
and Mrs Tom Phillips of this c l t>
and Clarence High of Birmingham
eloped to Fa> etteville Tenn Sunday
afternoon In company with several of
their youn,< friends and were married
There was no objection to the match.
b it the Loupic decided to avoid the
ordtal of a home or church weeding
and c hos< a 11 elopement as the best
v> av Mi High and bride have gone I
to Birmingham to make their home '

Matinee Tea
Mrs (Charles Godfre> will give n

matinee party at the Foray th todaj
and she will entertain after wards at
tea at the Driving club her guests to
include the eight young ladles who
foi -ntd her committee on Tag day

Bridge Tea
The first of the summertime par

ties was the budge tea given yester
d 13 b> Mrs Bates Block at her pret
ty home on Peachtree street.

Twenty-four of her friends among1

the unmarried set were assembled to
meet her guests, Miss Carr Of St
I ouis and Mi«s Scott of Van Buren
<^rk and a delightful hospitality was
extended them

Tho game was played in the house
w h i c h was filled w ith the delicate fra
grance of sweetpeaa quantities of
these flowers in all their colors fill
infe vases and bow Is throughout the
reception floor rhe bridge prizes
were dainty pieces of hand-made lin-
gerie

Tea was served out of doors the
tea tsub-ie set in a charming little
formal garden which looks out over
the hedges of robes and sweetpeaa all
in bloom beyond the tea garden The
tea table was decorated In sweetpeas
?nd daintiness and artistic taste
characterized the detail of: the oc-
casion

St. Anthony's Lunch Room.
Today the Jadiea of St Anthony's

church, of West End will open a lunch
I room at 75 Peachtree street. Mrs;

Rrldwell
lunches
^ 111 be
o clock
chicken

will be in chaige and dainty
n <_ cream hot and < old dr inks
<5fr \ed dail-v from 12 to }

Wednesda\ s menu ~ Salad
\\ aldorf potato sandw iches

t-hirkcn ham tomato tongue
SpeclaJs — Stuffed tomatoes stuffed

popj ers stuffed eggs tomato with
dressing

Desserts— I^emon pie strawberry
short cake &tra.w beri les and cream
ice cream ( -ike hot h ime made rolls
hot t<*a ice tei

For Mr$ Wheeler
Mis Hari j Burt T\ heeler of BIr-

r Ing-ham will an l ie Thursday to
v!«lt Miss Hennle Franklin

Mrs WlNlam Hyde will entertain
Frlda-y afternoon in her honor and
Miss Franklin will gi\e a bridge party
Saturday afternoon at her home

"Mrs Carroll Han way entertains
or Monday for Mrs Wheeler

Entertained in Washington
1 me Washington Post of a recent

date had the following announcement
of interest to Georgians

Mr and Mrs Edward N"orvel Fort-
son entertained at dinner last night
at the Chevy Chase club ha\mg as
guests Miss Lucy Hoke Smith, Miss
Callie Hoke Smith Miss Harriett Cal-
houn of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Ed-win
p-ilson Paymaster Knapp. of the
Dolphin Mi Ugo de Pena and Ensign
Alston fcimpson of the Dolphin

Today's Beauty Recipes
By Mme O MUle

Every item entering into the making of this
mattress is given minute care and attention.

The Cotton Felt Ja pure long fiber—the Ticking is
the best—and the Workmanship is perfect.

No holes ot hollow places, no seams or ridges to try
to avoid; just a soft, smooth surface that brings rest to
the tired body.

And then, that sweet fresh smell that la so soothing and
which is peculiar to all things that are absolutely clean, •

rMATRESS
LASTS A GENERATION

PRICE: $15.00
fflRSCH & SPITZ MFG. CO, Atlanta, Ga.

Tht, electric needle for the removal
of superfluous hair Is both painful and
expensive A quick safe and sure way
to remove wild hairs is to apply a little
pow-dered del atone mixed wltih "water
Just cover the hairs with this paste for
a minute or two wipe off wash the
skin and the halra will be gone

Spring colds are often more stub-
hoi n than colds brought on by winter
exposure Mothers feal\e will break up
an ordinary cold In head or -cheat over-
night It Is easy to use, quick to act,
and relieves catarrh croup sore throat i

To keep the skin fair, fresh and
smooth apply in the morning a lotion.
made by dissolving an orlgi-nal pack-
age of mayatone in a half pint of witch
hazel It will not rub off or show like
powder and prevents the growth of
hair Mayatone quickly corrects dark,
sallow and blotchy complexions

'1: ou can recommend Mother's Sham-
poo to your ihusband and he will thank
j ou for It Many men who shave them-
selves do not shampoo f requen tly
enough Dandruff, falling hair and
baldness are caused by a parasite, and
Mother's Shampoo removes these para-
sites. It restores dry, brittle and faded

to. a glossy,, .fluffy condlttpp, and
this Bcaln -heattby. ,

K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S I K E E L Y ' S
! —r

ICeely's 3rd Floor
Showing Best All-wool Royal ^kVilton Rugs

In 100 New Patterns

one of tke prettiest collections, of tliese, ever assembled ty us. Tnis
stowing, by its excellent assortment, its new patterns, its tempting values,
demonstrates our ability te meet tbe tastes of tne mast exacting.

9xl2-FOOT BEST ALL-WOOL
ROYAL WILTON RUGS $29.75
8 3x10.6 Best All- Wool - - - $28.50
Royal Wilton Rugs 10 6x14 - - $50.00
Royal Wilton Rugs 10.6x13 - - $50.00

6x9-FOOT BEST ALL-WOOL
ROYAL WILTON RUGS $23.50

9x12 ft. Royal Kaslian at - - - $60.00
Frenck Wilton Rugs, 9x12 - - $55.00
Bagdad Wilton Rugs, 9x12 - - $45.00

9xl2-ft. One-PIece Wilton Rugs $55

Handsome Lace Curtains
Cannot Be Matcned Elsewhere

At Prices as Low as These

It is aot often tkat you find an opportunity such
as ttis for tke purchase of handsome curtain*

25% to 35% Savings for You
on Arabian, Cluny, Battenterg, Guipure

D'Art ami Saxony Brussels Curtains

Lot One at

$3.00 pajair

Lot Xliree at

$ . 7 5 air

A splendid range of styles in Arabian, ecru and white. Vel7 Par

mounted on French cable net, excepting the Brussels curtain*, which are
mounted on English cable nets of excellent quality.

Keely Company
KODAKSb Enatnun Film*
plot. Mock uniUear

Qotek moil eerrlm for o«t-of-towM u
*tm* tor Cmtmlot mud 2>Kee Urt.
A. K. HAWKES CO.

14 TThltrhall »«„ A«ljm<«. Ga.

CRIGtiTON-SnUMAXEP
SS4 Established 1886̂  ~ "

In UM South.
INDrVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.

Perfection for Women
Tyree 9 Antiseptic

Powder prevents
in£ecnon, feeals dls-

tissues and is
unexcelled as a wash.
SSo ond«l.fl». AH drusr-
BlBts. jjboklet and Saw-

in.«L*

MR. D. BERKOWTTZ,
ROOM CLERK OF THE

Atlantic Beach Hotel
Formerly Continental Hotel

Is at the Piedmont Hotel for a few days and will be glad to
-make Reservations or give full information about the
South's most delightful Resort Hotel, located at Atlantic Beach,
near Jacksonville, Fla.

Protect
Yourself

SPAPFRf
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'T$ Mrs. Bannen.
M&SS Kathryn Wilson will entertain

at ai matinee party Saturday In com-
'pUmJfont to Mrs. J. B. Bannen. of Wlno-
na, ajHnn., who arrives Wednesday to
be tfye ^u«st of Miss Pearl Plitt.

.Dinner Dance.
The regular informal dinner dance

will bo given Saturday evening at th*
Driving club.

For Mrs. McFarlan.
^Mrs. W. F. Larned gave a matinee

party yesterday afternoon at the At-
lanta In compliment to Mrs. McFar-
lan, of Connorsville, Ind., the guest of
Mrs. R. L. Walker.

Mrs. J. T. Lowry will entertain at
the matinee thig afternoon for Mrs.
Me Par Ian.

Cooking School.
The cooking school being conducted

by the members of the Altar Society of
.Sacred Heart church in the Sunday
eohool room of the church, with Mrs. S.
.R. Dull as Instructor, will have the
following menu today:

Cucumber aspic, cheese mousse,
mayonnaise, French dressing, sugges-
tions on chicken, Waldorf, lobster and
other salads.

May Feast.
The second annual May feast -which

'the ladies of the First Christian church
'will hold will occur on Friday, May
,16. An elegant chicken dinner will be
Served, the menu being as follows:
Baked Chickon Chicken Dressing
New Irish Potatoes wi th Cream Dress-

ing
English Peas Rice with Gravy

Lettuce and Tonmato Salad Apple Jelly
Hot Rolls and Butter Pickles

Ice Cream andtCake Iced Tea Coffee
A supper will be served from 6 to 8.

consisting of
Creamed Chicken on Toast

Dressed Eggs
Hot Rolls and Butter Ice<3 Tea Coffee

Prioe of dinner, 50 cents; gujaper, 28
cents.

A soft d r f n f e and candy booth will
be presided over by Miss Goldie Loyd
and Miss Lucy Stockard. with, their
cGirnnittee of young ladies.

A literary and musical program will
be rendered In the evening under the
direction of Mrs. Weatherly, which
•will Include some of the beat profes-
sional talent In the city.

Informal Tea.
Mis-s Ni ta Black entertained twelve

friends at tea yesterday afternoon at
her home in compliment to Mrs. Ed-

Kinff.

ty of Paris, and has delivered a num- \
her of lectures to the east, west and
south since her arrival in th,ts country,
on social science, economics and on
the Jewish question.

Piano Recital.
An Interesting event In the student

world waa the piano recital at Agn&*
Scott college last nigfot l>y members
of Miss M'acOreffor's class, their friends
forming an enthusiastic audience.

Lecture on Japan.
Mr. T. Murata will give his atereop-

tloon lecture on Japan at Grace Meth-
odist church on "Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. No admission will be charged
and the public is cordially invited.

Brenau Club.
The members of the Brenau club will

meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. Rogers Winter at her ii-ome, 555
Spring street. Plans of interest era
to be dlecussed and all members are
urged to be present.

Missionary Association.
The Atlanta Woman's Ml&aionary as-

sociation, supporting th-e Traveler's Aid
work, will meet Wednesday morning.
May 14, at 10:30 o'clock at the Central
Congregational church, corner Elite
street and Carnegie way. All ladies
are cordially invited.

GHAK CONVENE A ROUSING WELCOME
GIVEN DR. MATTHEWS

AT BOYHOOD HOME

MEETINGS.

Petty-T-utwiler.
Mrs. and Mrs. Moses L. Petty hav*»

issued cards announcing" th'e marriage
of their daughter, Lwam Burford, to Mr.
Horace Leonard Tutwiler, on MonSaj-,
April 28.

They are at home at 605 "West
PeacEatree street.

To Mrs. Byrd.
Mrs. Henry A. Leonard entertained

yesterday at the first of a series of two
bridge parties, the other to be given
Thursday, these occasions a farewell
compliment to her sister. Mrs. F. G.
Byrd, before the letter's departure June
1 to live in Birmingham.

A bright company of Mrs. Byrd's
friends were assembled, and their en-
ter ta inment was most happy. The
hciuae was decorated with .pink roses,
and1 dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Ransom's Bridge.
Mrs. Ronald Ransom "will entertain

at bridge Friday afternoon in compli-
ment to Mi&s Helen Dargan'a guest,
Miss J l u t h Wilson, o-f New York.

i^o Miss Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cooper will

enter tain at dinner at the Kast Lake
c l u b house Saturday night in complt-
rrifnt to Mrs. Henry Trout man's guest,
Ml&s Beatty.

At Home.
Mrs. M. KVibelrnan and her guest,

Mad-ame Plevisner, of Jaffa. Palestine,
•will he a-t home this evening at Mi-s.
PYJbel man's home, 4 fit Washington
street. Madame Plevlsner Is a bril-
l iant woman and well known lecturer
wiio is spending some months in Amerl-
CP She Is a graduate of the TTntvers-

The Atlanta Civic league will hold
its regular meeting In Carnegie libra-
ry, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Paren t-Teacher Neighborhood club of
Ira Street school will be held at the
school Thursday at 3:30 o'clock. Dr.
Bates Block will deliver a lecture on
"Nervous Children." All Interested are
cordially Invited to be present.

The boarS of management of At-
lanta chapter, D. A. R., will have a
called meeting Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock, to transact Important busi-
ness before the regular meeting.

The regular meeting of the Pied-
will be held in the parlor of the Pied-
mont Continental chapter, D. A. R.,
mont hotel Thursday at 3:30 o'cloctf.
A lull attendance Is desired. The re-
gent's report of the national congress
will be given.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

.Stop Experimenting
'-'" There are but few depilatories sold.

Tou think there are hundreds because
you have used the same identical
preparations under several different
names. This Is easily explained.
Women stop using

So-Called Hair Removers
when they learn that they are harm-
ful. Therefore, th y can. not 'be sold
under the same name for any length,
of time. Then the Identical, worth-
less, harmful , concoctions 'are given
new namos and advertised again aa
totally different preparations to

Defraud the Same Foolish Women
•who Innocently buy them over ani
over again under different names, and
this wwl continue as long as women
are so unwise as to experiment wltfc
unknown, so-called hair removers.

.JteJIllTQCI-
Has Stood the Test of Time

De Miracle has been sold as Da
Miracle for over eleven years, and its
name has never been changed. It Is
acknowledged the world over by emi-
nent authorities as the one safe, per-
fected hair remover, therefore It is
toe only depilatory you can use with-
out experimenting.

Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
If you usi? De Miracle Jt will be Izn-

p-i .V-blo for any curious person to
^; : .O T -V that you have used a hair re-
rnover because De Miracle evaporates
immediately after accomplishing Ha
work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand, if you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
•an offensive, tell-tale smell will cling
to your skin for hours.

Avoid Permanent Disfigurement
by refusing substitutes. If your dealer
'will not supply you send f 1.00 direct.
Free information how to determine
•which depilatories are harmful ana
Vorthleaa sent in plain* sealed enve-
lope*

-, , New truths to next advt.
Pe Mirac!e Chemical Co* New Tork

Mrs. Harry Burt Wheeler will ar-
rive Thursday to be the guest of Mis.-
Hennle Franklin at her home on
Cooper street.

• *»

Miss Mamie WlUiams ia convalesc-
ing at Grady hospital after an illness
of several weeks and will be able to
return home this week.

***
Miss Edith Bowron. of Birmingham,

will arrive the las-t c-f the week to
visit Mrs. Frank Pearson.

**•
Mrs A- M. Gwathney. of Richmond.

Va., is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Weston Bruner, on North Jackson
street.

**•
Mrs. Peter Erwln entertained at a

matinee party yesterday afternoon at
the Forsyth in compliment to Mrs. J.
Allen Miles, of Charleston, the guest
of Mrs, Albert Spadding.

*•*
Mrs. J. E. MpFarlan,. of Connorsville,

Ind., will return home Thursday after
a short visit to Mrs. R. L. Walker.

*•*
Mrs. Edward Echols returned yes-

terday to Virginia.
**•

Dr. Vance, of Nashville, arrives to-
day to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
.T. B- Howe, at the Georgian Terrace
for the Presbyterian convention.

***
Mrs. S. K. Dick has been ill for

several days.
»**

Miss Robyn Young, of Washington,
will return home tonight.

**»
Mrs. "W. E. B. Davis, of Birming-

ham, returned home yesterday after
a short visit with Mrs. J. B. Hockaday
en route from New Tork.

* **
iMss Rebll Williams has returned

from Athens, where she was delight-
fully entertained as the guest of Miss
Janle Mae Webb. Miss Webb will ar-
rive in the city Thursday to be her
guest for the Georgia-Tech games and
the theater dance Friday night.

***
Mr. Kenneth Cobb has been spending

a week In New York.
#**

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic J. Paxon have
returned from an extended trip to the
east, and are at home, 353 Capitol
avenue,

Mrs. John David Askew .will enter-
tain at bridge Wednesday In honor of
h*>r sister. Miss Eula VarneJl. a bride-
elect, and for Miss Pattle Will Askew,
of Columbus, Miss.

***
Miss Aillne Parks will have as her

guest af ter Thursday Miss Louise
Dowmer. of Hopkins vine, Ky.. -who

I win remain wi th her for some time.
. Mr?. J. F. John and little daughter,
| Virginia, of North Carolina, will ar-
• rive Thursday to visit Mrs. Willis B.
( Parks.
i ***
j Mfas Marlon Phfnlzy, of Augusta, Is
at St. Joseph's Infirmary.

***
The friends of Mrs. Edw. S. Ehney

are sympathizing with her In the
death of her mother, Mrs. Richard A.
Lee, In Lynchburg. Va.. on Monday.
Mrs. Ehiiay. who bad just returned
from Lynchburs, was prevented by
illness frdm going back to Virginia
for the funerail.

**•
Miss Mamie Lee Dearden is spending

| the week with relatives and friends
j tn Augusta.
1 ***

Mr. and Mrs. FVanklin P. Oliver, S?
Washington street, announce the birth
of a daughter. Monday, May 12.

Election by U. D. C.
Athens. Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—At

a regular meeting: of the Loval chapter,
Liaura Rutherford, Daug-hters of the
Confedracty, -held at the home of the
president yesterday the following- of-
ficers were elected: Mrg. Maggie
Welch, pre-sident; Miss Mildred Ruther-
ford, first vice president; Miss Mary
Hamilton, second vice president; Mies
Basil In e Prince, recording secretary;

Mdss Mary Wilkins, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. George D. Thomas, treas-
urer; Mrs. T. W. Reed, registrar; Mlsa
Mildred Rutherford, historian; Miss
Fannie Mitchell,

Fight Will Be Made to Secure
Association's Indorsement

of New Banking Bill.

Macon, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—
The twenty-second annual convention
of the Georgia Bankers* association
convenes In Macon Thursday evening,
the chief interest this year centering
about the proposed new banking bill
which it Is desired to have the asso-
ciation indorse. Three t)f the five
groups have Indorsed the bill, but two
failed to do so and the fight will have
to be waged Jn the state convention
with the odds a little in favor of the
indorsement of the bill, one 'of the
.chief provisions of which is a state
superintendent of banks.

It is reported also that somewhat of
a fight may be made against the re-
election of Orvllle A. Park, general
counsel for the association, when the
annuaa election Is held on Saturday.
President Benjamin W. Hunt, of Eat-
on ton, recently scorevf Mr. Park se-
| verely for a statement he is alleged
( to have made before the meeting of
I group 5, in Macon a few weeks ago,
fin which It Is said Mr. Park told the
J bankers they could control legislation
' by withholding loans from young les-
1 islators who call on them for funds
before going to the legislature^

Mr. Hunt came out in a letter de-
nouncing Mr. Park for the alleged
statement and declaring- that such a
view was not representative of the
bankers of the state. Mr. Park replied
that he was only joking when he made
the statement and did not attach any
Importance to It. Despite this fact,
it Is said that Mr. Park may have to
fight If he holds his position.

Will lain J. Burns. the detective;
Burgess Smith, Inventor of the cur-
rency washing machine, and P. A. Flak,
a finger-print expert, will be present
and address the bankers. Burgess
Smith is the son of City Cleric Brfdgoe
Smith, of Macon, and is employed In
the treasury department at Washing-
ton.

The annual group dinners wilt be
held on Thursday night, preceding the
formal opening of the convention on
Friday morning-. This banquet win
be held on the nln-th floor of the new
Dempsey note], which will be head-
quarters for the convention, and all
local and visiting- bankers are Invited
to attend. The old group officers will
represent the various groups at these
dinners. ijf

Of course the brg social event of the
convention will be the annua-l banquet
On Friday nl^ht In the banquet hall
at the Dempsey. Arrangements TI
be made to seat 350 people at this
dinner and th© bankers' wives ar*d
sweethearts will also be amon^ the
guesta. The bannuet will *-ost bo-
tween $3 and, *5 a plate
and u.n<3er a rule adopted by the bank-
ers' association each member wlH pay
for his own plate. This was done to
relieve the city entertaining the bank-
ers from the heavy burden of paying
for the elaborate spread In addition
to other entertainment provided

The members of the American Bank-
ers' association with E. A. Pendleton
vice president for Georgia presiding,
will meet after the group meetings to
elect a representative on the executive
council of the A. B. A_, a vice presi-
dent for Georgia and a~ delegate to tihe
Boston convention, who will eerv* pn
the nominating committee.

Horseman Dies Suddenly.
Macoq,, Ga., May 13.—•( Special. )-

A. W- -shield, one of the best kno.. ..
live stock dealers in Georgia, died sud-
denly this moraine at his home on
Vinevllle avenue^ death being: due to
a form of paralysis.

tMr. Warfield had not been In good
health for some time, but wias about M_
office ye-sterday and seemed to be no
worse off than at any othe* time. He
was 48 years of age. and is survived
by two daughters and onts fr*n, Mrs. J.,
D. Stamps, Miss Elsie Warfield and
James B. Warfield,

Mr. Walfield was a member of the
firm of Warfleld & Co.. his partner
being J. B. Kimball. His hobby waa
th-e raising of race horses, and ne !-.„,
worked so-me speedy ones on the local
track. The body will betaken to hia
former home at Kliaabethtown. Ky.,
for funeral and interment.

Child nrlnktu Poinnn.
Macon, Ga., May 23.—(S-p-eoiai.) .

When little 2-year-old Klijah Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Brown, Plant
and South College streets, saw a bot-
tle of so-met h ing which looked as
though Jt might be good to drink, sit-
ting on the sewing madhlne in the din-
ing room of Jits home, the child picked
It up and pliactng it to his lips took a
swaJlow,

His mother, who h<ad placed the bot-
tle there a few minutes before arm
had Kone out into the yard, heard
the child stream and rushed back Into
the hous<\ She found tho child lying
on the floor wi th .his face badly burned
and suffering intense agony.

The bottle had contained carbolic
acid, and the child swallowed a good
portion of it. Doctors were s-urnmoned
and after working with the child for
:wo or three hours, announced that
the outcome was still In dou'bt. it la
not believed there Is much hop>e of re-
co very.

Volunteers Xame Bnrt.
Macon, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—W11-

lam G. Burt has been nominated by
the Macon Volunteers to succeed Cap-
~aln Jo-h n B. Harris, who recently e*;nt
In his resignation, Mr. Burt was for-
merly a first lieutenant of the compa-
ny and is a genera! favorite with the
men. Until he is elected and receives
hig commission, First Lieutenant M. C.
Balcom will be In command of the com-
pany. The Volunteers have presented
Captain Harris with a gold watch in
appreciation of hia services to tttie com-
pany.

Calhoun, Ga.. May 13.—(Special.)—
' Dr. Mark Allison Matthews,- moderator
ot the general assembly of the Pres-
byterian churoh (northern), visited
CaZhoiin, his native town, today. He
was, given a warm welcome by his
friends, •who met hlm«> in. large wum-

! bers at the depot.
! A public reception was tendered, him
| this afternoon by the Woman's club In
the park by ̂ the club house. The local

i band was present and rendered good
j music, and refreshments were served.
I Tonight at 8 o'clock a great home-
l coming service was held at the
t Methodist church and the seating ca-
pacity of the building- was taxed to Its

I utmost, many being unable to .gain ad-
mittance. The meeting- waa presided
over by Dr. W. H. DarnaU. the loc«,*-
Presbyterian pastor, and the address otf

[ -welcome was given by Miss Lulie Pitta
a former schoolmate of Dr. Matthews.
A poem of welcome, composed special-
ly for the occasion, was read by Mrs.
B. M. HarlRn. Dr. Matthews gave a
very interesting address and expressed
his delight at being back in the home
of his boyhood.

At the close of the meeting1, Dr.
Darnall, on behalf of the Calhoun
friends, presented Dr. Matthews with
a beautiful ebony gavel, handsomely
bound In eUvea- and engraved, with
which to open the great assembly In

Janta.
Dr. Matthews was born and reared

In Calhoun and began his ministry at
the Uttle Presbyterian church here. He
went from here to the First church,
Dalton and from the<nce to Jackson,
Tenn., from which latter place he was
called to his present pastorate, the
First Presbyterian church of Seattle,
Wash. This is the largest Presbyte-
rian church In the world. Dr. Mat-
thews leaves Caihoun for Atlanta
Wednesday morning to meet with the
executive committee of the assembly.

GEORGIA MEDICAL
TO GIVE DEGREES

TO 28 GRADUATES

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
CLOSES AT CALHOUN

Calhoun, Ga.. May 13.— (Special.) —
Successful revi\-al services have just
closed here at the Methodist church.
The pastor. Rev. E. G. Mackay, was
assisted by Rev. C. M. Lipharn, of At-
lanta. There was goo'd attendance and
much interest shown.

Nadme Face Powder
< In Green Boxes Only )

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, harmless.
Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process.
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discolorations.
The increasing popular*

wonderful._ White, . Ftek, Pink,

Augusta, G-a,, May 13.—(Special.)—
The graduating: class oE the Medical
Collerg-© of Georgia, consisting- Jf
twenty-eight members, will receive
their degrees tomorrow ntgiht from
Chancellor Da.vid C. Barrow, of the
University of Georgia, during the ex-
ercises at the Grant opera house,
which will nrark the closing1 of the
commencement week.

Dr. Rale ton Lattlmore, recently
elected president of the Medical As-
sociation of Georgia and one o' the
leading- men of the profession of Geor-
gia, will deliver the address of the oc-
casion to the youn.gr .pihysicians.

Dr. 'Ward Beecher Duvall, of Abbe-
ville, salu-tatorian. wUl assure the as-
sembly of the welcome extended by
ihfs classmates, following the invoca-
tion by Rev. S. P. Wig-gins. D. D., pas-
tor of SL James Methodist church. Dr.
Turner Seeagler Cason, of Island
Grove, Pla-, will deliver the farewell
address-

Following the exercises at the
Grand opera, house the young" men
who receive their degree as doctors
will be tihe 'guests of honor at an In-
fcrmal banquet to be given by the
faculty of tJie medical college at the
Hotel Albion, which will be attended
by the alumni an«3 the prominent visi-
tors at the commencement exercises.
Plates will be laid for 200 .guesta.

SPEED RECORD FOR
PROPOSALS SMASHED

BY ATLANTA COUPLE

"I lore you. Vlll you marry me?"
"Yes, if you'n wait until 1 eat break-

fast/'
New York and Chicago may have At-

lanta beaten In population and a few
other trivial things, but that conver-
sation certainly breaks the w&Tld'a
record for proposals and acceptances.

It was held In Atlanta yesterday
morning" between Dr. John R. Smith,
who is In charge of the Coffee county
sanitarium at Z>ouglas, and Mis-s Emma
Wofford, of 26' Alaska street — and
over the telephone, at that.

As soon as Dr. Smith arrived In town
he called up Miss Wofford. Just epcact-
ly an hour and '15 minutes afterwards,
she waa Mrs. John R. dmlth. As soon

the ceremony was over, the bride
called up her mother and hela another
conversation that broke records for
brevity.

"Mother, I've Just married 'John,' "
was all she sajd.

And, the mother, not to be outdone.
eimply replied, "Ail right, if
come home, I'll hloss you.
do it c'ver the phone."

I just can't

Wrong Parson Nabbed.
Savannah, Ga., May 13.—(Special.)—

Savannah's colored population was
thrown into a fever of excitement to-
day by the arrest of Rev. Daniel
Wright, pastor of the First Bryan Bap-
tist church. A bench warrant was is-
sued by the county ordinary for the
arrest of Joseph W. White, pastor, of

little church on the Ogeechee canal,
and. the officer made a mistake an4
arrested the wrong man. No sooner
had the word been passed around that
Pastor Wright was being held than it
seemed every colored man and woman

the city became aroused In behalf
of -the minister, and either called at
the ordinary's office In person or tele-
phoned. The minister was detained
only a few m-lnutes before he was re-
leased.

The trouble grew out of an altera
tlon that was made in a marriage li-
cense.

ICHTSOFCOUWS
ElEMOFFIdRS

O. C. Morgan Named State Dep-
uty, M. C. Carroll, of Atlanta,

Made State Warden.

Savannah, Ga,, May 18.—Knights of
Columbus of the state of Gteorgfa,
meeting In annual convention here
today transacted all business coming
under the supervision ot the body ano
elected.- officers to serve for anothor
year. The election of officers resulted
as follows:

State deputy, C. C. Morgan, Macon;
state treasurer. J. J. Powers. Savannah;
stato secretary. J. J. Tarleton, Augus-
ta; state advocate, M. C. Carroll, At-
lanta; state warden. G. J. Burns. Co-
lumbus. Delegates to the national con-
vention are State Deputy C. C. Morgin
and R. A- Mag-Ill, of Atlanta; alter-
nates, State Advocate M. C. Carroll and
State Treasurer J. J. Powers.

BUFFALO BILL'S AD CAR
REACHES CITY MONDAY
Buffalo (Bill's advertising car No

1 ia due to arrive in this city on Mon-
day, May 19th, via the N. C. & St.
railway, and will remain on .th-e side
track netar the station until bh-e towns
and co-untry for 50 miles In every di-
rection aore thoroughly billed.

This modern office on wheels la a
marvel of compactness and elegance
embracing as it does a press*- bureau
with agents, writers, cuts, copy
illustrations equal to the best equipped
newspaper office. ' It also carries a
supi>ly of all kinds of printing, posters
programme, circulars and lith.ogTa.plis
sufficient to advertise a week of one-
day stands. and this abundance of ma-
terial Is Judiciously distributed
throughout tihe country from house to
house and on the bill boards. Th-e car
la TO feet ions, and fs divided into com-
partments to accommodate everything
required.

The big ah>ow will be here on Mon-
dtay, June 9.

WANTS LEGISLATURE
TO MOVE HIS FARM
FROM HAR T TO ELBER T

Athens. Ga., May 13.—(Special.) —
J. R.' Maxwell, a prominent farmer of
Hart county, wants a special act of
the leglsalture passed which will move
ibis plantation Into Elbert county. His
father owned the place years agro, and
had It moved from Elbert into Hart—-
the Georgia leg-J»liajture turning the
trick for him.

The elder Mr. Maxwell lived In Haxt
well and his farm in Elbert necessi-
tated many tripe to Elberton- What
was easier tihan to move his farm Into
the county in which he lived? He,
theretfare, luad the le&d&Lature change
the line dividing- the court-ties so that
it ran straight for lines till his place
was reached when it made a detour
just to include his pJantatlon Inside
Hart. (Nkjw'the heirs live on tihe place

d are surrounded on three sides by
Elbert and Elbert county citizens, hav-
ing to go 7 miles to a Justice of tfte
peace In tibeir own county—the planta-
tion being in a corner out off. The-
bill will be introduced straightening
out the line and shifting a bit of area
and population from Hart to Elbert.

FOR CITY BEAUTIFUL
THEY ARE WORKING

•I flsfc Your Grocer for B

Uncle
Sam

Bread
B Everybody Likes It jj^

I Label* Ar« Good for Premium* I

'ew York, May 13,—Aiming to es-
tablish art commissions as a protec-
tion against the "city nideorjs," and
help toward the "city beautifnl," rep-
resentatives of slxte-en states and mu-
ni ejjpalities were welcomed to New

Torfc today by Mayor Gay nor. He
said that while western citiea hod
great adv&n.ta.g'e In the matter ot pub-
lic building's because they profited by
the east's mistakes, yet th* municipal
architecture 6f New Tork wa»
tng with its morals.

LOST BEAUTY

JL
Can Be Remedied, in Many In-

stances, According' to State-

ment of Mrs. Lucile

McElroy.

Laurel, Miss.:—In a letter from tihls
place, Mrs. Lucile McElroy say a: "I
waa sick for three years, with back-
ache, headache, pains in my stomach
and back, low down. At times, I could
not do a thing1, 1 -was so wreak.

After I was married, I thought I
would try Cardut, the woman's tonic,
and after using- two or three bottles, I
couldn't tell one day from another—felt

ood all the time.

I not only still use Cardul, but advise

every lady I think; needs it, to give It
trial, and several whom I have per-

suaded say they have obtained great
relief.

Another good thing I -have noticed
about Cardui is that it fills out hollows
under the eyes whtoh are sunken as
if from a bad spell of sickness. It

Oeshens up a woman's eyes, and makes
them look- bright and plump. Many a
woman would be pretty If it were not
for her sunken-in eyes.

I believe that Cardui, bhe woman's

! tonic, IB the only treatment for
women."

Do you suffer from womanly trouble?
If so, give Cardui, the woman's tonic,
a trial.

Judffing from the experience ot a
million other women wh6 have been
benefited by this remedy, it should
surely do you good. ~-

N. B. —Wrfte toa Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co.,-Ladies' Advisory Dept, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Sp*etai ,Ia»tnict|oa*

! on voar.'caHe and 64-oafrfc book.,

WALKER BACKS M'CALL
FOR

''•': WajflUngton. • Mayf; • 13.— {Special.')—
Repreo»nXatlve Walker, of Georgia,
today called' on Secretary laae In "O>e
Interest of 3. G. McOoll, of Qultmin,
<5s~ applicant fear appointment as
deputy commtartoner ot tKo bureau ot
pensions. '

Jack Craig -in Atlanta.
Jack Orate, for years 7?ell known

In Atl&nta'e bonldnier circles because
of tote connection with the old James
bank, but for th« past fifteen years
a resident of IiooulsvlUe, -where he la
now engaged In the wholesale grocery
business, IB In the city, a truest at tike
Ara&on. Mir. Craigr is being- Driven a
warm -nrelcome -b-y hia many old At-
lanta friends from whom he baa &een
SfparateC ao Ions'.

N FILLS PUCE
BYHASKEli

Elected Manager of Southeastern
Demurrage Bureau at the

Apnual Meeting.

At the annual meetiag ot tfaa South-
eastern Demurrage Bureau b»M In Che
Southern rail-way building yesterday, EV
3f. Hardin wa» elected managw to tttl
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of J. C. HaskoH. About twenty dej»-
•E-atea were present, ana a number of
routine matters -were carried throuffh

SILK

Glove
The genuine "KAYSER" Gloves
cost no more than the ordinary
kind," don't wear out at the tmger
"tips" and bear that mark of as-

• surance of quality and reliability •
—the name'"KAYSER."

In manufacturing "KAYSER" Silk Gloves
no effort is counted too great to bring about
that superlative degree of excellence, which
gains recognition upon merit alone.

When offered the "just as good"
kind—remember the Cross Roads

WARNING Stop—Look—Listen
Stop—and\consider that the "just as good"

kind never equals the genuine.
Look—in the hem for the name "KAYSER."
Listen—to the excuses offered for die ab-

sence of the' maker's name—and—
insist on seeing the name "KAYSER"
in the hem of the glove you buy.
A guarantee ticket In every pair.

Short Silk Gloves, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

A2

Juliiu Kayacr 6V Co..
New York

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same OR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

DATE CITT DENTAL ROOMS
24)£ Whitehall Street

<Onr Brown » *IUn'«)

Bold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hour*: 8-6. Phon. M. 170S. Sooitajj 9-1

JNl-WSPAPERf

EDISON made ten thousand at-
tempts before he produced the in-
candescent lamp. What right have
you to kick? Don't blow, but show
what you can do. Stump speakers
are cheap. Any one can rave that
"the world owes me a living." The
world owes you nothing you can't
collect. How many attempts have
you made?

Get in or get out of line. Win—don't
whine. The world needs your service as
never before. But it hasn't time to hunt
for you and throw you into the job, bag and
baggage. You look, but don't observe.
There 'B a difference. It's push not pull that
counts." Stand still a bit longer and the other
chap with grit in his get-up will push the
door to the world wide open, enter and slam
it shut in your face.,

There can never be an end to the de-
mand for the best. If you've got the goods
deliver 'em and we'll pay the freight. Think!
It's lack of thought that makes failures.
Think "What-yora can do, what you Tffant to
do. Then phone it to Main 5000 or Atlanta
109. Three lines three times for 15 «jents
under the Situation "Wanted*. They make
good for others and.,they11 make good for
you. Wejplay no favorites in The Constitu-
tion's Classified.

KFp, not 7tomorro-w. Today's the tixn&
There newr was a bettor saying than "Bo it" ' '

lEWSFAPESr



•MM of baseball behind BnOr
««r, tm-iotten error* lettloc two mes
•m tkc patb» after two hMl beat re- CRACKERS NOW IN

EDITED BY X

Dick JetnisotL

WHIFFS
Around.

.PIGGY PAJG-E* has made anoflber move.
3ETC; toas been signed up by Bill Schwartz,
of the Nashville Volunteers. Paige la
cfaancr£ngr around ae frequently as Bert
S$aiwell dla and others that mlglht be
ixtentioned. Geor&e has. seen service In
th?B league -with New Orleans. Atlanta.
ftttd Montgomery, and now Naahvllle.
And -with all that, he Is a (rood pltch-
•r trfoen erolng irood.

Wonderful Control.

3£ATEtBTl'SOW, tfie. great pitcher of
ttre New York Giants, ta showing bet-
ter control than at anr time In his
htetory. Can you Itnagrtne sucfti a pitch-
er? In the last forty-seven Innings he
Jjas failed to Issue free transwrtatlon
to a. batsman and thii« his fourteenth
sefiBOn as a pitcher. Oh, for a few-
more KCathe-wson's, shouts Muggsy. It
might b.e mentioned, in passing, if the
Oracfcer lruTler« ihe^l such control, there
wotfld toe fewer "ball gtames lost.

Wilt Tney X*meT

baseball fans are wonder-
g. If the Dartmouth team, which has

an uncanny -way of doing the most us-
expectod, will be the team to break the
wonderful record of the Tale Bulldogs.
Toe Ells have won 'ftyuTteen straight
games this season and seem dest'ned to
wtn the eastern college title. Only
onfi S'ame hafl ^been lost tiMs season,
Pennsylvania -winning the first game of
the season, but Tale has slnoe defeat-
ed trhfl Red and Blue twice. Dartmouth
plays the Bulldogs today.

ae*Mra*> Find.

TOMMY 1.ONG is ttie season's find on
the local team. When Bill Smith picked
•this fellow up, there were nrany fans
•nfho could not see -where he had
strengthened his team. But Tommy
came here, went to work quietly, nail-
ed aown a regular berth and has been
leading «he team with the stick from
the Jump, -besides playing a sensa-
tl<m&l game In the outer meadows.
Tommy has the bl-g league bug in his
bonnet, and if he maintains his pres-
ent clip there is no question about
It being satisfied.

Going: Gveat.

ATIiANTASTS a-re cutting a wide
swath In the Empire State league pen-
nant race. Otto Jordan as Valdosta,
dharlle Wahoo at Waycross and Hal
Grlflin at Americus are going great
guns. The first named tiwo have
their clubs right in the fight, wihile
Griffin has just taken over the man-
agement of the Amaricus team and
hopes to right it before long.

DTBTTlne Will.

THE CRACKERS are good drawing
cards on the road. The attendance in
every city that they have visited haa
been far above expectations and the
trip, although to date not a success
from a standing viewpoint, has been
very successful from the box office
end. .

Breaking Bad.

JOE BI&MINGOHJVM. manager of the
Cleveland Nape, has had all the bad
breaks this season. He had his club
up In the fight since the start with
fine prospects of his keeping- it there.

jfl Bttt Dame Fortune would not have it
r^- ' ' so. Lajoie is out of the same with
I two broken fingers and the mogul

himself smashed a small bone in his
ankle Monday and will be out for a
month. Such a loss at this stage of

/ the race hurts, as the weaker sisters
may recover themselves in a month's
time.

Hiiria

GRIFFITH can raise a yell
about Injuries. too. Having Chlcfc
Gandil and Eddie Foster, the ^wo bul-
warks on each end or the Infield, out
of the same at one time is tough. But
bhe Senators are keeping In reaching
distance and with these two men bacfc
in harness once more, watch out for
the Washingtons! They'll bear watch-
ing and considerable at that.

Kling Reinstated.
Cincinnati, May 13.—The national

baseball commission today pronounced
Player John G. Kling in good standing
•without the Imposition of a penalty.
This was done upon his representation
that his failure to report to the Bos-
ton cl-ub, of the National league, for
service during the season of 1913 was
due to a determination to give all of
his time and attention to his busi-
ness interests at Kansas City.

Want Games.
'The Joyner park baseball team

•would like to arrange a game with
•ome good team In or around Atlanta

•tor Saturday afternoon. May IT. Call
Bell 'phone M. 199 or Atlanta 'phone
1388, and ask for Clopton.

BEER
Home—with

Johami Hofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Yon frfln now brew yoor own beer—best yea
Kt«frixsted—easily, cheaply, right in your ov.-n
'home. With Johonn Hofmeister Beer Extract
unmoa can make tho same high quality lag-"
MM that nP3 been made in Germany for ages—

" same honest, old-fashioned war- BCCT
BO tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
it of the family will surely be delighted

•rit&it. Softer beer than yon can boy in saloon =
•"".v- i'.'rrr: -u—» A,nd & wm cost U$s thai1

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon

Wallie Smith Sets Season's
Mark for Consecutive Hits;
Makes Five Straight Blows

Memphis, Tenn.. May 13.—-(Special.)
For the second time In as -many day*,
Memphis (Overcame an apparently safe
ead and defeated the Atlanta Crack-

ers by the score of 6 to 6. Bunched
.Its, sandwiched in between errors,

.jrought about victory in the ninth.
The visitors sot away to a Hying
Btart, due to some timely hitting and
a horrible error by Bbrrell, whose wild
thirow to flrei &We ithe visitors two
icoree. '

Brady outpitotsed Harrell, biat his
lupptfrt filled him in the ninth. That's
;he whole story.

WaUle's Great
Smith grot back In the same and was

.here with the tinkle bells on him, se-
auring five hits, all singles, In aa many
rip to the plate. It was Just aa well
or the Memphlana that nobody dec-
irated the trot lanes when Wallle, the

Walloper, waved his weighty willow.
Memphis took the lead In the first,

when Baerwald freed himself from a
lomer. However. Smith's horde came

right back In the second and evened
the count, and in the third assumed a
Commanding lead.

Bailey and Smith hit safely, fiisland
hit to short and the maimed Bailey
was blotted out at home. G-rahsjm
singled. Then, with two down, Brady
•.oiled to Harrell. Harrell fielded tile
mil cleanly and. with all the time In
his wide and wondrous universe, he

cut Idose with a horrible Iteave to Qrst.
Naturally both, runners scored, which,
ogether with Sraith'fl counter, In-
:reased the total to four.

The pri»htnMire Round.
Another was added In the seventh

m a single by Smith and Blsland's
double. All the while the Mamphians
lad been coming1 from behind. They

entered the ninth with the spore stand-
ng 4 to 5 against them. With two

dc*wn, Baerwald drew life on Agler's
boot. B lei and eaug-ht the fever and
olive-oiled. SjOVefB contribution,

Wja-rd singled thrcnigh short and the
score was tied. Then came Merritt,
.he Atlanta nemesis. Merritt hit
lafely a sharp grounder that hurdled

Blsland's head. Love tallied and the
ell-known bumps were off.
Smith says either Mus&er cw Price

!or to-morrow. KJeainger is due for
.he local*. Bailey is still in bad shape,
hough playing regularly.

Smith figures by playing Harry in
right much of the strain on his injurea
tem will be removed. •

The Box Scorer

,
cf

ATLANTA —
ong. If - . .
gler, Ib . -

Alpermann.
Welchonce,
Bailey, r f - .
Smith, 3b .
Bisland. BB
Graham, c
j'rady, p .

-
Beer d£ fine, natural color — topped with a rich ,

- a k -
can

,
Beer -with snap and sparkle-deer
*e--wiith Iff e and health in ever?

de&ocusf
r Beer Extract _

under the D. S- Food and Drugs
No. 30.317. No license needed any-

own beer with this pure ex-
it today, follow the simple

why b*?very beer

.
75c can make* 7 «ailon» of beer.
' , ior sent direct, prepaid.

ab. r. h. po. a. o.
. 6 0 2 2 0 0

.. 4

.. 5

.. 4

.. 5

. . 5

Totals..,. - - -- - - 4 0 5 11x26 14 3
k-Two out when game ended.

MEMPHIS—
Shanley, 2b . -
Schweitzerg If -.
3aerwald, rf ...
jove, cf

"Ward, 3b
Absteln. Ib .. ..
Merritt, If and 2b.
Butler, ss
Snell, c
rlarrell, p ->: . . -.
x-Sea-boujjh

ab. r.
. 3 0

.. 1
. 4 2
. B 1
. 5 1

h. po- a. e.
6 0
0 0
0 0
1 1
0 0
1 0
1 0
1 1
0 0
3 1
0 0

Totals 34 6 10 27 18 3
x-Hit for Harrell In ninth.

Score by 'innings: R.
Atlanta 018 000 100—fc
Memphis 100 200 013—6

Summary—Two-base bits, Butler.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Peaches 6, Babies 4.
Albany. Gte-, May 13. — Macon won

the opening game from Albany today
by the score of 6 to 4. Botfti teams
fielded raggedly in the pinche
double-header will be played tomor-
row.

Scoj-e by innings:
Albany
Macon . . .

Batteries; I
and Kunkel-
Fender.

100 201 000 — 4 8
000 330 000 — 6 8

and We71s; Vosa

Bisland, Longr; home run. Baerwatd;
sacrifice hits, Bisland, Baerwald. Mer-
ritt 2; stolen bases, Shanley, Abstein,
SneW; double plays, Bisland to Alper-
mann to Agrler; bases on balls, off
Harrell 2, off Brady 4; struck out by
Brady 4. Time 2:16. Umpires, Kerin
and Flfield.

GuUs 6, VoJs 3.
Mobile, May 13.—Mobile won from

Nashville this afternoon In the sev-
enth inning when they sprung a bat-
ting rally, drivl&g Beck from the
mound. Five hits, with an error and
fast wor-k on the paths counted five
runs. The score was 6 to A Camp-
bell pitched good ball and started the
seventh inning rally with a hit. Young-
hit a home run in the second.

The boi score:

8 0 0 3 2
1 2 2 2

Stock.
Starr.2b 5
O'Dell.Sb 4 2 2 1 1
Jaooti'n.of 4 1 2 3 0
Olark.lt 8 t 2 3 0
Rotxr'n.rf 4 O 1 .1 0
Paulet.lb 2 O 1 9 0
Schml<3t.c 4 0 O ;i 2
OampM.p 4 1 1 0 3

NASH. ah. r. h. po. «.
Calla'n.cf 4 0 2 4 O
Lindsay, aa 3 0 0 2 4
r>aley,ir 4 0 0 2 0
Perry.3b 4 1 1 2 4

4 1 3 0 0
4 O O 4 0
3 o o « a
3 1 1 3 2
8 O 2 1 O
0 0 O 0 O
1 O 0 0 0

.
Beck.p
Fleha'y.p
xUidwlg

Totals 38 6 11 27 10 Totala 33 3 8 24 18
x-HU for Fleharty in ninth.
Score by inning's: R.

Mobile 001 000 50x—6
Nashville _ .. . ,020 000 010—3

Summary: Errors, Callahan 1, Perry
1, Noyea 1; home run, Young; two-base
hit. Perry; sacrifice hat, Lindsay, Noyes;
stolen bases, Robertson. Paulet; double
playa, Lindsay to G-oalby to Schwartz:
hits apportioned, off Beck 11 with fi
nuns In 6 2-3 innings; struck out, by
Campbell 1, by Beck 1, by Fleharty 3;
bases on balls, off Campbell 1, off Beck
8, off Fleharty 1; hit by pitcher, by
damp'bell (Goalby), by Beck (Clark,
Odell); left on bases, Mobile 8, Nash-
ville 7. Time, 1:35. Umpires, Pfenning-
er and Breltenfftein.

Barons 5, Billies 1.
M*)ntg>omiery, May 1.?, — Afont-

g-om&ry lost to Birmingham today
through tiheir ina-bJaity to hit Prough,
while Birmingham bunched hits in the
fifth witlh two passes and a hit bata-
man, scoring: four runs. Wares' sen-
sational one-hand oatdh- of a line drive-
from McQilvray'e b-at was a feature,

boi acore.
B'HAM. ah. r. Is. po. «.

Marcan.llb 4 2 2 5 2
Mesg'T.rf 2 1 1 2 0
Kni«ely.cf 2 0 0 1 0
M-t-Brlde.rf 4 0 0 2 0
M'QU'y.lb 4 0 2 R n

EIlam,sa 4 1 1 4 0
ProuSh.p 3 0 0 O 3

MONT. ,
Bree-n.cf
War*a.2h
Jantzen.lr
Klwert .ob
Sloan, rt

fib. r. h. po. a.
3 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 3 5
4 0 1 2 1
:j W 0 3 J
4 0 0 1 0

0 2 11 I
upp.ss S 0 0

Drown, p
O 0 6 1
o o o a

Totals 31 5 8 27 14 Toula 151 1 4 27 14
Score by Inning-s: R.

Birmingham 100 040 000—5
Montgomery . . . . _ _ . . 001 000 000—1

Summary- Errors, Knlseley 1, Ellam
1; three-base hit , Marcan; sacrifice
liits. Messenger, prough; stolen bases,
Atessenprer, Breen, Wares, Klwert; dou-
ble plays, Knaupp to "Wares to Kutlna;,
base on balls, off Proug"h 3, o f f - B r o w n
3; struckj out,, by Prough 4. by Brown
6: hit by pitched ball, Messenger. Time,
2:00. Umpires, Sto<:kdale and Kart.

O'Brien Dead.
Lewiston, Maine, May 13,—Jobr- T.

O'Brien, for many years a player in
the National, Eastern and New Eng-
land league, died tonight at the ag-e
of 43 years. O'Brien played second
base. He led the New England league
in batt ing one season. While manager
of the Louisville club he was credited
with bringing out Jimmy Collins, the
great third baseman of the Boston
National and American league clubs.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdosta », Cor$ele B.
Cordele, Ga., Maj 13.—(Special.)—

Cortfele lost the game to Valdosta this
afternoon by the score of 9 to 6. Cor-
bett opened up In the box for Cordele.
He was pretty wild, walking- several
and being1 hit heavily. He was taken
out in the third inning1 and Hall went
In to do the twirling for the home
team, after which Valdosta found It
extremely hard to score. Kellers pitch-
ed a splendid game for the visitors,
weakening slightly in the last, though
given brilliant support. Wassen fea-
tured the game with four hi ts out of
four times up. Morse, Valdosta's first

Time, "2 hours. Umpire baseman, was put out of the game In
the third inning for disputing the um-
pire.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Valdosta . . . . . . .161 .010 000—9 16 0Indians 2, Gulls 1.

Savannah. Ga., May 13.—Foster and
Robertson fought out an Interesting
pitching battle here today, the latter
•winning by superior support. Savan-
naJh 2, Charleston 1.

Both pitchers were in great form.
"Wort man scored from second on an
Infield hit with Che winning run in
the seventh inning.

Score by innings:
Savannah
Charleston

100 000 10X—2
. 000 1 0 000—1

Batteries: Robertson and Gie-bel;
Foster and Menefee. Time. 1:35. Um-
pires, Moran ani Glatts.

Scouts 6t Foxes 1.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 13.—With tw >

out and the bases full in the seventh
inning: of today's game. Manager Wil-

took Beating out of the game and
substituted Horten as "pinch hitter."
He hit to deep leftfield for two bags,
clearing the bases. He was out t ry ing
to stretch his hit into a triple. The
hitting of Maurer, who drove In the
other three scores, and Mel choir ff ,L-
tured.

Score by Innings: R. H. IS.
Columbus 001 000 000—1 7 2
Jacksonville. . - ,010 000 32x—6 9 '

Batteries: "Ward and Krebs; Stewart
and Smith. Time, 1:50. Umpire. Barr.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

Th«> Individual batting
•ers. including the game i
arc afi follows:

PLAYERS. G

Smith
Welchonoa .. ..
Alpermann ..
Bailey
Bleland
Musser
Agler
Graham

31
siis

AB.
121
116

100
T2
62
27

29
3

-.1
23

45
41
40
38
16
13
4

13
12

Cordele 000 001 301—5 13 1
Batteries:—ZeUers and Pierre; Cor-

bett, Hall and Eubanks. Time, 2 hours;
umpire, Bennett.

American 7. Waycrosw fl.
TV" ay cross, Oa., May 13.— (Special.)—

Inability to hit Werner, who relieved
Prill tt a f te r the second inning1, let
Americus win today, 7 to 8. Bitting,
of Waycross, got a home run in the
second with the bases full. The fans
presented him with a purse. Thrse
pitchora were used to stop Amerfcus,
but the visitors got h i t s when they
counted, tho winning run being made
in the ninth by a couple of two-bag-
gers. Pruttt was wild, walking
and making two wild pitches in two
innings. The changes made in the
Americus team by the now manager.
Griffin, were quite noticeable in to-
day's game. Chancey and Moran le^l
in batting, each getting three hits out
of five times up.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Americus 100 210 201—7 14
Waycross 041 010 000—6 2 3

Batteries: Pruitt, "Werner and Man-
chester; Head. Vanderlip, Herring and
Sliuman.

Thomnsville 11, Brunnn-lck 1.
Thomasville, Ga., May 13.—(Special )

Thomasville defeated Brunswick In
Viard hitting battle this, afternoon,
to 1. Gates and Wiggins occupied the
mound for Brunswick, while Roth did
the work for Thomasville. Cates lost
his first gam*1, b^lng relieved in the
fourth after three men were on. The
locals had previously made three ru
Wiggins did not faro aa well as did
his teammate, the Thomasville slugge
lamming out "stx hits for six runs
the sixth. Murphy and Dudley starred
with the willow, the Brunswick club
getting only four hits off Roth, while
Dudley's team WAS making- thirteen.
Each man on the team scored one
more runs. Brunswick's one run came
In the eighth on an error and a safe
hit by Hawkins.

Score by; Innings: R.H.E.
'osjiiTnomasville. •/ -003 20S 10*—11 13* 3
'.000-: Brunswick. .. {* .000, 000 010—'1 4 5

.222

.211

.208

HILL CLIMB ENTRY
LIST CLOSES TODAY

Everything in Readiness for
Annual Event on Stewart
Avenue—Attractive List of.
Prizes* Offered.

Jack Coombs, Not Doc White,
Scoreless Innings Champion
Chicago Southpaw Has Only 46 Consecutive Rounds to

Credit—Coombs Has 53 1-3—Walter Johnson Must
Twirl Only One Inning to Establish Record.

the
At-

Everything la hi readiness for
second annual Mil climb of the
anta Automobile an<3 Accessories

aooiation, whrtah -will be held, on the
Stewart avenue grade Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

Tine autos and motorcycles will
make some practice spins this after-
noon and, again on Thursday and Fri-
day.

A special low entrance fee of $3 haa
been made for private owners enter-
ng-. Entries will close today. Entry
>lanks ean toe secured from Secretary
3. H. Elleby. of the association, at 253
Peachtree street.

All drivers should a-l&o- register with
'harles I. Ryan. Fourth National
>ank, for drivers' license upon pay-

ment of regular fee of $2.
Truck* at Car £Jne.

Several trucks will be waiting at
tUie en3 of the Stewart avenue car
ine to take parties out to the hill

clJmb. Trucks have been loe.n«d for
his purpose ag follows: Pope-Hart-
'ord. Alco, Locomobile, Selden, Velle,
Packard, "White and others.

The motorcycle races have been di-
vided in to four events between the
amateurs add professionals. Severa-1

known professional riders are
new in the city practicing.

Events one and two in private
owners' class are spocl-al events open

fully equipped non-stock cars by
private owners. Event No. 1 is open
:o cars of piston displacement 300 and
under. Event No. 2 is open to cars of
3iston displacement 301 and ovier.
This will give business men an op-
portuni ty to drive out In their cars
and test their favorites' speed against
that of their neighbors without the
necessity of going" to the trouble of
stripping" their automobile's.

Events ami Prizes.
The lls-t of .prizes and the events for

whlcth they ar& offered are as follows:
Silver cup, donated by the Atlanta

Automobile an<i Accessory association,
for car making1 fastest time; to be
won three times; won 1912 by Popo-
Hartfori

Silver cup, donated -by E. Rivers
Realty company, for car making fast-
est t ime !n events Nos. 1 and 2; to

won three times; won 1912 by
E-M-R

AUTOMOBILES.
Event No. 1—First prize, silver cup

o;v prize to be selected; second prize,
pair $3.50 gloves, donated by Tlhlrty-
five Per Cent Automobile Supply com-
pany.

Event No. 2—:F*lrst prize, silver cup.
>y Atlanta Constitution; second prize,
H5 raincoat, by J oh nson-Ge winner

company.
Event No. 3—First prize, silver cup,
- Durham Jewelry company; second

prize, barrel Triple
Oil company.

Event No. 4—First prize, silver cu>p,
by Studeb-aker corporation; second
prize, two 32x3 1-2 Red tubes, by New
iouth Rubber company.

Event No, 5—First prize, silver cup,
by Firestone Tire and Ru'bber com-
"pa.ny; second prize, Stewart-Warner
speedometer model "B," by Stewart-
Warner corporation.

Private Owners* Cars*
Event No. 1—First prize, silver cup.

by Flsk Rubber company; second prize,
half barrel Triple "E" oil, by Reed Oil
company.

Event No. 2—First prize, silver oup,
by Republic Tire and Rubber com-
pany; second prize, pair g-loves, oy
Alexander-See wald company.

MOTORCYCLES.
Event No. 1, Amateurs—First prize,

silver cup, by Elyea-Auatell company;
second prize, pair "leggins, by Alex-
ander-See wald company-

Event No. 2, Professlona-I—First
Jrlze, Stewart-Warner speedometer,
~jy Stewart- Warner corporation; sec-
ond prize, electric horn, by Hendee
Manufacturing company.

Event No. 3, Amateur—First prize,
TJ. S- Tire company, two motorcycle
tires; second prize, pair leg-gins, by
Johnson-Gewinner company.

Event No. 4, Prof esslonel—First
prize, Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany, two motorcycle Urea; second
prize, one Troxel saddle, by Elyea-
Austell company.

Officials.
The officials In charge of the meet

are as follows:
Technical Committee

"E" oil by Reed

Automobiles,
Fred SteeSe, B*. C Skinner, A. R, Al-
mond ; motorcycles, H. Gilbert, Dove
Wylie, W. E. Schulenberg-er.

Starters — K. T. McKinstry,
Collier.

Referee — Automobiles, W. G,
phrey ; motorcycles, J. D. Miller.

Judg-es — L. E. Blssell, C. L.
T. II. Smart, R. S. Abbott,

Clerk of Course — E. H. Elleby.
Timers and Umpires — D. T. Bussey,

R. N. Reed, R. J. Slear.
Gasoline Tester — Ed L- Wight. Jr.

L. S.

Hum-

Elyes

Where They Play Today.

Southern Leasrac.
Atlanta In Memphis.
Chattanooga !» New Orleans.
Birmingham In Montgomery.
Ntshvitle In Mobllo.

South Atlantic League.
Macau in Albany.
Columbus In Jacksonville.
Charleston In Savannah.

National Leasrue.
St. Louis in Boston.
Cincinnati in Brooklyn.
Chicago In New York.
PUtsburg In Philadelphia.

American Leasne.
Philadelphia In Chicago. y
•Washington In St. Louifl-
New York In Cleveland.
Boston in Detroit.

Empire State Leapoe.
Valdosta In Cordele.
Americus In Waycross.
Brunswick In Thomasville.

Georefn-Alabama I^ragne.
T-illadega In Gadaden.
Opelika in Newnan.
I^aQrango In Arm Is ton,

Colleec Oame*.
Alabama v. Texas Southwestern, in Tuscaloosa.
Princeton v. Cornell. In Ithaca.
Tale T. Dartmouth. In New Haven. .
Columbia v. Wesleyan, in New Tort.

Rhode Island, at Providence.
Cornell v. Michigan, In Ann Arbor.
&aFav«tte T. Pennsylvania, la Ffctt

'Mount St, Marys, In AnafcpolUi. 'i

Shoe 1% on Other Foot Now,
However, and Georgia Is
Fighting With Backs to the
Wall.

He has only to pitch one full inning of scoreless ball to estab-
lish the world's record for consecutive shut-out innings. Jack
Coombs holds present record, not "Doc" White.

By Dick JemtoOn.
Walter Johnson, Clark Griffith's "big

Iwede," has only to pitch one full in-
ning in his next time out without being
scored on to establish a world's record
for pitching consecutive scoreless in-
nings.

\. story sent out from Chicago Sat-
urday night slating that Walter John-
son's shut-out record was within three
and one-third Innings of the record
made by G. Harris ("Doc") White, the
great southpaw of the Chicago White
Sox, Is Interesting, but it is not true.

The contention of said story was that
White had, during the season of 1804.
pitched fifty-six. consecutive Innings
without being scored on.

Only Forty-Six Innings.
The Constitution's sporting editor

checked through the old flies of th-?
paper Tuesday morning and located the
inaccuracy of the contention that the
"White Sox southpaw holds the rec-
ord.

His record is forty-six Innings, and
not fifty-six, as the facts below will
prove.

The beginning of White's record was
supposed to start August 23. when New
York failed to score In the eighth in-
ning and did not go to the bat in the
ninth, having the game already salted
away.

The story referred to above goes on
to aay that on September 5, 12, 16, ID,
25, 30 and October 7 no runs were
scored on him, in the last game St.
Louie scoring on him In the second
inning.

This is all true, but It makes no men-
tion of the game of September 9, wh*>.n
Cleveland found the dentist for three

The record at present Is held by Jack
Coombs, Connie Mack's Colby col-
lege chap, who pitched 58 1- 3 innings
in 1912 without being scored on.

Thus it will be seen that Johnson,
with 62 2-3 innings of consecutive
scoreless ball, has to twirl but one full
.innlne to. make his mark register one-
third of an Inning more than Coombs'.

The records o-f the three twirlers are
given.- below.

White's Record in 19O4.
Sep. 9—Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 O 1
Sep. 12—Cleveland O O O O O O O O 0—9
g^pt. 16—St. Tjoula ,. O O O O O O O O 0—0
Sep. 19—Detroit . . . .
S«p- M—Athletics .'.
Sept. 30—New York
Oct. 7—St. Jxmis . .

O O O O O O O O 0—S
.. .0 O 0 0 O 0 <
.. .0 O 0 O 0 0 1
...0 1

0—9
0 O—G

Coomb's Record In 1O1O.
8—N. T. . . . 1 0 O O O O O O O
9—Boeton . . O O O O O O O O O

Sep 12—Wauh'n. . O O O O O O O O O
Sep. 10—Detroit . . O O O O O O O O O
Sept 21—CUv-fl . O O O O O O O O O O 0—11
xSep. 2.-S—Cftlcago.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 6
zScp. 25—Chicago. . .O 3 — 1 1-3

Total—53 1-3 i nn ing .
zt»ltclied the last all inninge of a 14-lnniHE

game.
^Pitched th« fl

the second inning
st Inning and one-third
without being scored upon.

April'10—K, T. ..
Ayrll 19—N. Y. .
April 23—Boston .
xAipril 25—Boston
April 30—AtWetlcw
aMay 3-—Boston . ..
•May 5—Boston .
May . 10—Chicago .

Total—62 2-3 in

Record in 1013.
. .100 O'O 0 O 0 0—8

o o o o o o o o o—e
. . .OO O O O O O O 0—0

o—i
O O O O O O O O 0—0

0 O—2 2-3
O 0 0 0 0—S

O O O O O O O O 0—9
lings.

xFttcfced last inning of this game.
iRcIieved Engle in seventh Inning with one out

and finished the gume. consequently tin pitched
2 and' 2-3 Innlnge or thla game without a run.

•Reliaved Engle In the aeventh InnlOg and
pitched tfce last flr« innings of a 12-inniag game.

LOCAL MOTORDROME
T>ick Ireland, one of the old bicycde

racing men, who la now In the auto-
mobile tire business In New York, was
out Sunday to see the big motordrome
being- built by Jack Prince on the old
circus grounds.

Mr. Ireland has always been inter-
ested In the racing game, whether it
be bicycle^, motorcycles or automo-
biles, and Is a regular "fan" to all of
the meets held at the Brighton Beach
track In New York.

Speaking of the Atlanta motor-
drome, he said:

"Your-track Is much larger than the
Brighton Reach track and banked a
bit steeper and I see that Prince al-
ready has some good nren here in
Shields and Lockner, Lewis and Mc-
Xeal.

"These men have been giving the
Brighton' Beach patrons plenty

speed ever seen by anyone In such a
small apace.

"Scotty McKead says he will ricte
miles- on tEe Atlanta motordrome in
thirty-seven seconds and I believe he
will. Prince is building- - a big track
and with plenty of room to seat hla
audience In the grandstand, but when
the Atlanta people see one race meet
of the motorcycles it will be standing
room only on all the meets held after-
wards."

Ewing Released.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 13,—"Bob"

Ewing, formerly pitcher with the Cin-
cinnati baseball team of the National
league, who this season joined the
Minneapolis team of the American as-
sociation, was today unconditionally
released by President M. E. Cantillon
of the local club. Cantillon also an-
nounced that Barney Pelty, recently
purchased from the St. Ixmls Ameri-
cans, has been sold to the Baltimore
club of the International league.

StahJ Recovering.
Boston, May 13.—-Jake Stahl, man-

ager of the Boston Americans, is re-
covering ..rapidly from an opcratio:

Brighton- eac p a r n s
thrills for the money, and with Graves. We

of performed -upon one of his feet last

Lewis and Renal the Atlanta public
are In to see some real sport In md-
tor racing.

"K has automobile racing beat off
the boards for excitement and paced
motorcycle racing is very tame ' to
compare with it.

"\\Tien you figure that Walthour,
following Lawson, rarely went better
than forty-five miles per hour, while
•these riders ^ill ride Just .twice
fast.

"In some of the-races
will ride the speed will
close to one hundred __
and' tlie ̂ finlsbeia wlH:beift
Inches, ""i 'rojn^S'O.nlyj'i-.iaflpa'ri

Physicians said tc<3sy probably ha
would be able- to join the Red Sox
team-In-Chicago the last of this week.
It had been feared that Stahl would be
obliged .to remain in Boston a month.

Confidence Witt
Play a Prominent

Par/ in aincs

Confidence.
In a nutshell, this one word an-

swers the surprise sprung on the-
Baseball world of the state by the two
victories Georgia Tech scored over
their ancient rivals, the University of
Georgia, last Friday and Saturday, In
Athene.

Georgia was over-confident In the
first game.

Tech was confident that the Gteorfff<t
boys would be over-confident, and con-1

Sdent in their own ability to at leaat1
break even in the series.

Confidence will play a srreat part!
In the coming games at Grant field!
Friday and Saturday.

Sbo« on Other Foot.
But this time the shoe will to O*j

the other foot.
Tech will enter the contests wiCnj

more confidence, naturally so, th&nJ
they, entered the games in Athene. Bu*
it will not be over-confidence*

It will be the confidence obtained!
from bringing two victories home lul
the face of what looked IlUe eure de-
feat—victory In both igames, wbeni
the beat they hoped for was an evnui
break.

Realizing the miracle they -wrauBftrty
It will be a confident Jacfcet ounda
that will swarm on the field Fri&aa^—J
but, under the guidance of Coaoh|
Heisman. over-confidence will not to«
given a chance.

On the other hand, Georgia will
have confidence in one thing—

The team's fighting ability. j
G«or8la Determined*

The Red and Black Is bactaed orf
against the wall, fighting to regain
the laurels so suddenly wrenched from
their grasp and from mioh an unex-1

pected source.
Determination— •
ThJs wil] .be the Georgia, team's <m4

biggest asset In the coining aertea—<
a realization that their alma mat*r*rt
reputation is at stake and the eyes ofi
the entire college baseball world 1»
on them.

A team of fighters, the Georgia buneihj
is likely to come from, behind, aooj
completely reverse the co-tint In theaa
games.

But one feature must be considered^
Georgia must fight * carefully, noti

taking any lonp: chances. Tech, wltbi
two games tucked under their coats,
can (run wild on the bases, taking!
every long chance and trusting to tha
lucky "break."

Both coaches are working their "
carefully, slowly and
but for two opposite reasons.

He i a man to retain the kean
the team arrived at for these games—i

Cunningham to work the Red god
Black back to the fine clip they wcrff
traveling: at when the Tecii cyclone
hit them.

Come what may—
Friday and Saturday wit! 7»e--Borae

days—
Considerable—to be exact.

1

MS. GAME
ATPONCEY TODAY

Marist colleg-e and the 3?&ys' Hlg-h
school of the prep school league -will
play their second game of the season
this afternoon &± Ponce de Leon park.

The game will start promptly at 3
o'clock and an admission fee of 16
cents for the school boys and 25 cents
for outsiders will be charged to defray
expenses.

I
A ustralians Practice.

Philadelphia, May 13.—'The Austral-
ian tennis team, which Is preparing
for the preliminary matches in the Da-
vis cup series with the American team
JTI New York next month, spent several
hours In practice on the Huntinffton
Valley Country club'a courts this aft-
ernoon. The Australians showed great
speed and have a graceful, easy stroke
with much power -behind It.

'SPEAKING OP
OPPORTUNITIES"

What do you think of the A., B. 4 A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville, Fla., May 27, $6.00 Round-

trip.
Tampa, Fla. J8.00 Round-trio

R. E. CAMP,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

W. ̂ tt. LEAHY, v

General Passenger A«enL

BLOOD DISEASED?
THEN ACT QUICKLY

From th« blood all tfaa eolld tissues ttke ttutr
foort and oxygen. Unleea UM> polmou 10 checks*
It will soon aJTect the entire body. Tf yon h»T*
dry. rough skin, pimploa on the face, swollen
tonal la, sore thromt and the voice Susfes; IE t6«
Joints become swollen and stiff-. If you have ca-
tarrh and feel all stuffed up; If you ctnoot «•*
right, think rigfct. wot* rlgM—flon't delay. Writs
at once to Dr. Brown. 935 Arch St. Phlladel-
p&lft. the Blood Specialist, or send for • bottle of

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, $2
—eoough to last a month. Sold In Atlanta by
the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

Don't forget our auction
sale-of. bungalows and lots

Oaldarid City, May 24th.



G. M1IS TROUNCED
». BY ̂COCK-FLEET

I*««cocfe-Fleet administered e se-
Were drnbldng- to the Georgia M1H-
*ary Academy aggregation yesterday
afternoon by the count of 13 to T.
Tie same was an elsh-lnnlne affair
and was rather a. listless exhibition.

The Fourteenth street lads out-
played the losers In every way. Both
teams did good work with the bis
stick, G. M. A. registering: nine safe
Olta while th« winners came close
With eight Singles to their credit.

Both teams, however, seemed rather
off In the (lew. Numerous errors
Were registered on both eldee, and
tn»y were usually grouped In the most
dangerous periods.

Sams pitched a. fine same for his
team, causing «lg>ht men to whiff the
breezes and giving only two .base on
balls. Sanders did fine work with
the big stick. He registered one two-
*>a«Ber and two singles out of four
trips to «he platter.

Jones, the cadets' lengthy right-
fielder, drove out the only three-bag--
Rer of the game, while Schenk and
Fox aJso pelted the boll fto advantage.

Score by Innings: R
**••*•. 6. .......... 112 302 3x— 12
G. M. A ........... 000 024 01 — 7

Batteries: Sams and Harlan; Dur-
den, TIchenor and Babb.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

Anntaton 22, LaGrtinse 4.
A'nnlston. Ala.. May 13.— (Special.)—

Annlston again made monkeys out of
the Georgia Goober Grabbers from La-
Grange this afternoon, taking the big
end ot a ragged game by the score of
23 to i. Simon Pure Bell. 6 feet 8 Inches,'
111 the box. and "White, a one-armed
pitcher, tn right fleld toward the lat-
ter part of the game afforded the di-
version which was lacking In the
game. A homer by Donaldson, of La-
Grange, was one of the few features.

Score by. Innlnsrs: R. H. E.
L.aGrang« :. . . . 002 020 000— 4 10 7
Annlston 313 702 06*—22 20 6

Batteries—Robinson and Donaldson;
Bell and Shepperd.

STewnan 7, Opeliba 5.
Newnan, Ga.. May 13.— (Special.)—

Newnan turned the tables on Opellka
today, winning by the score of 7 to 5.
The features of the game was the hit-
ting of Outfielder Craven, for the
locals, who secured two doubles- and
two singles out of four times dp. and
the catching of Chase, for the locals,
•who had nineteen put-outs to his
credit.

Score by innings: Ft. H. E.
Newnan . . . . ' . . . .031 020 JO'—7 11 3
Opelika 200 000 021—6 8 3

Batteries—I^ovett and Chase; Wil-
liams. Hawkins an-d Allen.

Gndnden 1O, Talladefea 0.
Gadsden, Ala., May 13.— (Special.)—

Gadsden worked a squeeze play in the
tenth successfully and won, 10 to 9.
B/reckenridge. for Talladega, was
knocked out in the first, and Stewart,
for -adsden, In the secon-d.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Talladega .. . .320 002 020 0— 9-15 4
Gadsden 610 100 002 1—10 10 3

Batteries—Breckenridg-e. Beers and
Billlngsly; Stewart, Trawick and
Jordan.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under this head, tlie gpotrtng editor will en-
flftavOT to ans-wer nil questions pertaining to all
branohes of sports.

• Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor Th* Constitu-
tion: A bet B, Sunday that "Chattanooga would
beat Mobile, neitiler knowing that they were to
play a double-trailer, whloh same counts?

A. B.
The flrat game is the regularly Bu-heuuled game.

DU-k Jemison. Sporting Ktlitor The Constitu-
tion: What U a passed bal l? A. J. F.

A pasted bal l is a legally delivered ball that
the uati'hpr shoul J holtl or control wl ta ordi-
nary effort, but his failure to do so enables
the batsman, who becomes n baee runner on
such a. pitched ball, to rt'ach flrat base or a
base runner io advance.

Kent McCoy. McMillan.
Kent McCoy -McMiUaa, i '-y^ar-old

son of Mi-, and Mrs. John C. McMillan,
died at the n-sideni-e of his p-arents, S
Kvelyn place, yesterday afternoon.
The fune ra l will b.e held this afternoon
at the residence at 4 oVlo-ck. Rev, Jj.
O Brick er will conduct the cere-
monies and t'he interment will 'follow
n,t West View cemetery.

jpormwalt and Edgfewood
^ Win Public School Rags

South Side.
"Won. Lost. P.C.

r Formwalt 14 0 1.000
Fraser . . 9 5 .643

" Peoples S 6 .673
Pryor 7 7 .500
Grant Park 7 7 .500

- Crew 5 & .357
i Georgia Avenue . . . . 5 9 .357
, G. W. ASair 0 14 .000

> North Side.
Won. Lost. P.C.

r Edgewood ..13 8 .857
3 Boulevard .. . .- .. ..10 4 .714
1 Oakland City S « .572

Tenth ^ 7 .500
i Forrest 6 8 .428
: LuekJe 6 8 .428
i North Avenue 1 13 .071

By Hal Reynold*.
The Public School leagues were

Drought to a olose yesterday after-
. noon with Formwalt winning on the
1 south side and Edgewood on the north

side.
The Formwalt team went through

the season without sustaining a single
defeat, winning 14. Edgewood won
with 32 wins and 2 losses to her
credit.

The two winners will meet In a
post-season series for the champion-
ship on the Mariset diamond on Thurs-
day. Friday and Monday.

The two runners-up, Fraser and
Boulevard, will meet In a seven-game
contest before each one of the cham-
pionship games.

Tuesday's results are as follows:

AMERICAN.

Tunica 8, Nap* £.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 13. — New TorTt

won from Cleveland today, 8 to 6,
when the locals went to pieces in the
seventh inning and allowed four runs
to come in. Chapman's enror and two
sJng-Ies filled the bases. Bland! rig-
•passed Ford, and Mitchell, who re-
placed Blanding, forced in another
run by walking- Daniels. Sterrett
fanned, and then Catcher Cartsch
threw to rig-ht field, trying- to catch
Daniels off first base, two more runs
coming- in. Chase and Jackson each.
got three hits in four times at bat.
Manager Birmingham directed the
team from the bench, resting hie
broken leg on a stool.

Score by Innings: - R H B

Batteries — Blanding, Mitchell and
Carlach ; Ford and Sweeney. Tl me,
2:06. Umpires, Connolly and M«-
Greevy.

Red Sox ft, Tljeern 1.
Detroit, May 13. — Boston today

knocked Mullin from the box fn less
than three innings and defeated De-
troit 6 to I. The locals scored their
only run off O'Brien in the fifth, when
Morlarity doubled and came home on
Vitt's single. Boston won the g-ame
in the first inning through a single
by Hooper, an error, Yerkes' double
and Gardner's sacrifice fly. Speaker

South Side.
Score l>y innings: * R.

Grant Park 201 310 0 — 7
CJeorflrJa Avenne .. .- ..200 001 Or— 3

Battarles — Baston and Tori an: Me-
Lre radon and Courtney.

Score by Innings: R.
Grant Park 061 132 1 — 14

Batteries — Qeston and Tortan;
Owensby and Boswell.

Score by innings:. R_
Formwalt 601 211 2—13

Batteries — "Wb.13ace and Smith;
.Johnson and Davis.

Score by Innings: R.
JTraser 210 040 — 7

Batteries — Gallant and Garner;
Warwick and Garland.

North Side.
Score by innings: R.

North Avenue 201 — 3
Luckie 040 4

Batteries — Milling and Murphy; Eng-
lish and Hudson.

Score by innings: R.

Batteries — Wingate anr Chestnut;
Donaldson and Reid.

Score by Inzjlnaret R.

Batteries — Bell and Baker; Smith
and Williams.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Sonthctm KJCHKU^I
CLOBS— Won. lx»t. P.C,

Mobile . .25 S ,730
XaghvlJte ifl J4 ,333
Memphis 16 14 .533
ATLANTA 16 20 .318
Montgomery 13 17 43;;
Chattanooga 12 IT .414
Birmingham .. n ]« .407
N«w Orleana . .... 10 18 .357

Sootb Atlantic League.
CLUBS— -vfotu tort. p. a.

Savannah , . .. , p ..17 5 773
Jacksonville ' . .".. 14 8 ^630
Columbia 10 12 .455

Empire State Zjeogue.
CL.tPBS— won. ic*t. P.C.

Valdosta . . . . & -> M3
'•ordcie 5 ii .ins
Brunswick s « .453

Georgia -Alabama 1-enpue.
OIAJBS— Won. boat. P.C.

Opetifca ,. .. *. *. . *.". ".". ',". "'. *H 5 "3^5

National Leaffne.
OLUB8— ; Wfla. fcoat pc-

^•lcjjj
ta 1* U -600

Wew Tork .". '."."..". .".V '.'. 12 It ."522
S?*" 9 13 -40»

DEVON:AKROW
COLLAR

tripled In the third and again in the
seventh and each time he scored on a
sacrifice fly by Lewis.

Lake, who replaced Mullin. gave way
to Zemloch In the eighth and the re-
cruit kept the champions from cross-
ing the plate. In the second Cobb
made two unsuccessful attempts to
steal home. On the first occasion Cobb
apparently beat the pitch, but the ball
hit Stanage's bat and rolled foul; on
the second attempt he missed the plate
and was retired before he could re-
turn to touch It.

Score by innings: R, ff.E,
Boston 202 100 100—6 9 2
Detroit 000 010 000 1 9 1

Batteries—O'Brien and Carripn.ii:
Mull in . Lake, Zemloch and Stanage and
Rodeau. Time 1-60. Umpires.
Dineen and Hart.

Browns 7, Senators 6.
St. Louis,'May 13.—St. Louis won an

exciting g-ame from Washington today
by the score of 7 to 6. After St. Louis
had a five-run lead in the third Jij>-
ning, Washington tied the scorp. owing

) to Hamilton's wlldnoss ami some fine
I base running. St. Louis sec-Ted four
] runs In the second, when Cushion filled
' the bases with walks and
tripled and scored on a double steal,
a base on balls an-d a double by Aus-
tin scored a run for St. Louis in th
third. "Washington tied the score 1;
the fourth on singles by Schaefer and
Milan, an error by Williams, two bases
en balls, a single by A. Williams, who
batted for Bngle, and a double steal
by McBride and Williams, all &"f which

i netted five runs. G. Williams' safe
bunt, an error and Pratt's single
scored a run for St. Louis in the fifth.
Washington aprairi tied the score Jn
the sixth on singles by Morgan and
Shanks and an out. St. Louis won out
in the seventh on a single by 'Wil-
liams, Pratt's double, a base on balls
and Wallace's infield hit.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Washington. . . .000 501 000—6 S 2
St. Louis. . . . -041 010 lOx—7 8 'I

Batteries—Cashlon, Kngel, Gallla, At-
trock and Alnsmlth and A. Williams;
Hamilton and Agnew. Time, 2:16.
Umpires, O'Loughlin and Ferguson.

NATIONAL.

Card* 4. Dov« 3.
Boston. May ^3.—Boston's string of

victories -was broken ""today when St.
Louis won. 4 to 3. „ Perdue -was ef-
fective to all "but one -Inning; the fifth,
during which the visitors scored three,
runs on three singles -"and' a triple'.
Boston had scored .its three runs In.
the preceding Inning when, following
two singles, Mann hit to left fleld. The
hit grot past Magee and Mann scored
with- two men before him. Boston got
two men, on base in the ninth, with
one oat, but a pop fly and. strike-out
ended, the game.

Score by Innings: ' R. H. S.
Boston ;.&QO 300 000—S 9 1
St. Louis 000" 130 000—4 10 2

Batteries—Perdue and Whaling- and
Rarldan; Griner and Wlngo. Time,
1:58. Umpires, OT)ay and Emslie.

9, R*dn 3.
Brooklyn, May . 13. — Brooklyn toofc

Its third stra-i&ht grame from Cin-
cinnati today 9 to 3. The visitors got
a lead of three runs in their first
two Innings toy batting: Allen hard, but
Curtis blanked them the rest of the
way. Brooklyn fell on Promme's
'pitching in tihe second and scored six
runs on seven hits, a pasa, two steals.
a- wild j»ltcih and an error.

That was enough to win, but they
knocked Fromme out of the box in the
fifth, when two singles and Fisher's
long: triple scored two jnore runs
Betta, a semi-professlona.! from Cincin-
nati finished the g-ame, and allowed
but one hit. A sensational one-hand
catch by Bates of Dauber t' a line drive
a&alnttt the right field wall was a fea-
ture. /

Score 'by Inning's: R, H. E.
Cincinnati ...... 210 000 000 — S 10 2
Brooklyn ...... 060 020 Olx — 9 12 0

Batteries: FYomme, Betts and Kling;
Allen, Curtis and Miller. Time, 1:40.
Umpires, RLffier and Byron.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Memphis 6. Allan** .
Mobile ft, Ntaabrlue 3,
Birmingham fi. Montgomery j.
New Orle*ns-Chattftiioaea; rain.

Sontfc Atlantic
Jacksonville a, Golumt]tfe 1.
6aTOuuan 2. Oiarleaton ,1.
Macon 6, Albany 4.

Empire State
Thomasvtlle XI. Brunswick 1.
Valdosta 6, Cordele 0.
Americue 7, Woycroaa 6.

CLUETT rEABODTfr CCXTROr NX

Tips From Texas.
(From Th« Dallas NH^.)

If all men are born free and equal, how ta
It that one man can kill two tirds with ono
atone and another man can't felt th« ground
wltti his hat?

^_ales
Clear Havana

Cigars

Crop of 1912 Vuelta Abajo, exclu-
ly used in

and pronounced by connoisseurs to
be the finest Havana Tobacco grown
oa the Island of Cuba since 1905.

'•CAPITAL;'

i-ii , i« " * * * "* *" " •• '* ^ ^ • ̂ 8?Cincinnati .. .. e 19 24(

American League.
OtUBS— Was. Lost

Philadelphia .... 17 fi
Cleveland ". " 17 S
Washington 34 s
CfcteaEO .'." 18 12
st- Louk 12 iG

X5X :: ;: ;:.-.- ^ jj
New York

P.C.
.773
.654

.571

.428
-•WO

17

VDLSANDBILLIKENS
TRADE TOILERS

Mobile, Aia., May IS.—(Special.)—
Pitcher Charley Case, of Nashville,
was sent to Montgomery by Schwartz
in exchange for Paige, and Outfielder
Tom Raftery was sent by Mcblle to
the Kortivorth, Texas, league, club.

AT LAN TANS TO GIVE

OSCAR WILDE'S PLAY

IN AUGUSTA THEATER

Immediately after the f performance
in Atlanta of Oscar Wilde's play. "The
Importance of Being Earnest," by the
Atlanta Players' club. It is probable
that the entire cast and scenery will
he taken to Augusta for a perform-
ance at that place.

While the arrangements have not
yet been definitely made. It is under-
stood that the play Is to be given for
the benefit of some well known charity
ia Augusta, the players giving their
services to the cause, beyond the ex-
penses of the trip. The Atlanta per-
formance, which will be given the lat-
ter part of next week or the follow-
ing woe-k, will also be for local charity.
In past years quite considerable sums
have been raised by the performances.

Rehearsals are taking place nightly
at the Grand opera house, where the
play is being- staged, under the su-
pervision of Warren A, Rogers, dra-
matic director of the club. The lead-
Ing parts in the play are taken by Mrs,
John Marshall Slaton, Miss Hildreth
Burton Smith and Lamar Hill.

5, plrnt*« 4.
Philadelphia. May 18. — Flttsburg

met with its seventh straight
defeat In the east when Ma-
gee won today's game here for Phila-
delphia with ft home run drive Into tha
left field bleachers in the , eighth In-
ning1, the final score being B to 4. The
visitors twice held the lead and they
tied the score in the eighth inning on
Carey's double and Warner's single.
Home runs played a big part in the
event. Miller's four-bagger put Pitts-
burg In front in the second inning-
and home rung by Cravath and Magee
took the lead from the visitors in the
sixth and eighth sessions.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Flttsburg ...... 020 010 010 — 4 8 0
Phlladelp-hia . . . . 002 002 Olx — 5 10 0

Batteries: Oamnltz and Simon; Se-a-
ton, Alexander and Oooing. Time,
1:40. Umpires, Brennan and Bason.

Giants 8, Cubs 2.
New Tork, May 13. — New York easily
de-feated Chicago here today, the score.
being 8 to 2. Toney. the flrst Chi-
<cago pitche-r, went well for two in-
nings. 'but the champions hit him free-
ly in Ghe third, fourth and fifth. Cly-
ner batted for Toney in the seventh

an<i Reulbach .who finished for Chica-
go, was hammered even harder than
his predecessor. Te-srea^i, for Xew York,
was a trifle wild, but steady in the
pinches. He struck out Zimmerman,
the champion batsman of the -National
league, three times. The locals were
speedy on the paths, stea-li-n-g six bases
on Arcffier and Bresimhan. In four
times uip, Meyers got twxj singles and a
double and drew a pass. MerkJe hit
two triples and a single.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ........ 000 100 001 — 2 6
New York ...... 001 120 Six — 8 12 1

Batteries; Toney, Reulbach .and Arch-
er and Bresna,han ; Tesreau and Meyers
and Wilson. Time 2:02. Umpires, Klem
and Orth..

Annlston 22. LaGrange 4.
Newnan 7. Opellka B.
Ctedsden 10. Taltedega 0.

National
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 3.
New York 8, Chicago 2.
St. fjoula 4. Boston 3.
Philadelphia Q. Pttttbars 4.

American
Boston 6. Detroit 1.
St. Lottl» 7, Washington 6,
New York 8. Cleveland 5.
{Tiflaclelphla-Chteago; rain.

International L«aarne»
Baltimore 4. Buffalo 1.
New York «. Montreal «.
Rochester 4, Providence 2,
Toronto 3, Jersey CItr 2.

American Association.
ffo games scheduled.

Federal
Otevaland 9, Pitttfburg 4.
C3ilca.EO 9, IndlanejxiIlB 3.
St. Ixmte 11, Oortnston 8.

Carolina
T, "Winston -Salem 0,

Charlotte 11, Greensboro 0-
Durham 3, Raleigh 2.

Appalachian Leagues
Johnson City 3, Bristol 2.
Knoxville 11, Mtdfllcsboro 3.

Virginia
Petersburg 4. Rlciinwnd l.
Jfltrwpon News 0^ Norfolk Ov
Boancfbe 1. PotsmoutHi 5.

Cotton State* League.
Olarksdale 1, Columbus (X

United State*
Baltimore 13, Ijynchburg 10.

CENTRAL ROAD HEAD
TALKS ON THE TARIFF

Savannah, Ga-,xMay 18,—(Special.y—
That agitation of the tariff question
by the democratic government has re-
sulted In a cessation ot mining an<
manufacturing and that stocks have
been allowed to run down in conse-
quence Is the opinion of President C
H. Markham, of the Central railway
who Is here today.

All lines of manufactured goods af-
fected by the tariff, said Mr. Mark-
ham, have been allowed to run down
to the lowest possible point because
*he apprehensions entertained regard-
ing the tariff, since no one wants to
stock up on articles which may be
affected by lower tariff rates. People
generally, says the Central's -presi-
dent, ' want to see an early settlemen
of the question and to know exactly
what commodities will be most af-
fected and exactly what the proposed
changes wilt be. They also want to
know what the policy of the new, ad-
ministration Is to be.

The effect of the contraction -In
stocks of mining and manufacturer
commodities has affected railroading
to a certain extent.

ACTION ON HAWTHORNE
KEPT FROM THE PUBLIC

GEORGIA CHALLENGED

Lone Star Boys Want to Battle
for Baseball Title of

the South.

Austin. Texas. May IS.—The Univer-
sity of Texas baseball team, claiming
the championship of the southwest,
sent a challenge today to the Uni-
versity of Georprfa team, as champions
of the southeast and of the Southern
Intercolleg-iate association, for a series
of three games to be played In Auatln,
June 7, 9 and 10 for the college cham-
pionship o f ' t h e south. *

Of 28 games placed this season Tex-
as has won 25,

DR. STELZLE ADDRESSES
MEETING OF TEACHERS

Preceding the first session of the
"United Presbyterian assembly Wed-
nesday evening-, In the Central Presby-
terian church, Dr. Charles Stelzle will
make an address before a gathering of
teachers at a supper in the church.

Dr. Stelzle, who is head of the de-
partment of labor and social service
of the Presbyterian church, U. S. A.,
is a member of a trade union and ac-
tively Interested In labor affairs. The
supper at which he speaks Wednesday
night will be at 6:30 o'-clock, while the
United Preabyterlan assembly -will
convene at 7:30, irlth the annual ser-
mon of the retiring moderator. Dr. H.
H. Bell, and the election of a new
moderator.

GUARANTEE TRUST CASE
NEARING CONCLUSION

Tn tfte receivership suJt against the
Guarantee Trust and Banking com-
pany, brought by certain stock and
bondholders and which has 'been oc-
cupying the time of the superior court
fo- a week, the conclusion- of the
plain-tiffs' pleas and depositions is ex-
pected after aibout an hour and half
session today. i

The defense will then take fche stand
and endeavor to rebut the reasons ad-
vanced by the plaintiffs and to show
cause why the company* -should not be
thrown Into the hand.s of a receiver.

By the emd of this week it Is ex-
pected that the case will ibe concluded.

The case has attracted unusual at-
tention, . because of the allegations
made against President Sa.m-ue-1 E.
Smith and other officers- of misman-
agement and fraud In the organiza-
tion of the present company, Trtilch, it
Is claimed, waa formed In order that
certain men migrht unload tfoe stock
of a previous concern, which Je sai-d
to iha-ve 'proven a fetlure.

Oklahoma Bars Betting.
Oklahoma City, Oklo., May 13—Bet-

ting on horse racing in Oklahoma was
doomed toduy when Governor Cruce
affixed his signature to a legislative
enactment prohibiting- this form of
gambllrts- The measure, which will
gu into effect ninety days after the
legislature adjourns, provides a fine
from $200 to $500 and imprisonment
of not less than thirty days for those
convicted of conducting places -where
betg are a-llowedl One-fourth of the
tine collected will go to the informer.

Washington, Ma,y 13.—The eligibility
for parole during the next few\ months
of J-uJlan Hawthorne and I>r. Walllam
J. Morton, convicted. In !Tew Torfc of
misuse of the malls, and many other
prisoner» serving1 termB in the Atlan-
to penitentiary, ha« been determined
by the federal parole board, but th<
results are witmield from the puljjlc.

Hawthorne and Morton will have
served the necess-ary one-third of "their
sentences on July 25, and,' provided
the parole board and Attorney Genera,
McReynolds approve, they will be re-
leased at that time. Robert V. La-
I>ow, president of twie parole board, re-
turned to Washington today from a
meeting at Atlanta, prepared to make
recommendations to the> attorney gen-
eral. These will be made in each case
shortly -before the diate on which a
prisoner is eligible for release.

Within a few days Mr, l/al>ow t
go to the federal penitentiary at Leav-
en worth for a parole meeting th«re
after wh'ich hey -will attend a similar
meeting at the McNeil Ialan.d, Wash-
ington, penitentiary.

CALL TO TELEPHONE
SAVES LIFE OF BABY

Athens, Ga.., (May 13.— (Special.)-
Yesterday afternoon a call to the phon
answered 'by Mrs. Ben Betts saved thc
life of her little babe, who was lying
wrai>pod in a comfort before an open
grate in which a fire was, burning.
She had started to leave the room, but
the phone called her basdc and while
she waa answering, the grate fell out
and coals rolled out over the floor.
The rug and even the cover about
Che ba-by were burned, hut the mothe
saved her little one from even a tin;
scorch.

FIRST NEWSPAPER
IN THE ANTARCTIC

Melbourne, May 13.—Dr. Z>ouglajs
Mawson, the Australian explorer, and
six members of hla expedition to the
SQUth polar regions, -who have been
forced to spend the -winter on Adelle-
land, sent a wireless announcement ot
the establishment of The Blizzard, the
first newspaper to be regularly printed
In the antartlc. It promises Ito read-,
ers all the news of the south potar
regions once a month, and starts out
with a 26-page number. The circula-
tion is at present limited, however, to
the members of the staff, the only hu-
man beln-grs on this barren tract. The
members of the party are all reported
well, although almost snowed up in
their huts.

D. B. Jacks.
D. B. Jacks, a^ed 45 years, died at a

private sanitarium yesterday after-
n- He. Is.jwnrvlyed,, by tw*o sisters

one ctougliter Funeral

"THE MEAI-TI-* DRINK"

Crystal Mist Ginger Ale
Smoothest, mildest, most delicious and nutritious

of beverages; is made from an extract aged from 2 to 4
years. . • ,

For sale at Jacobs1 main store, Ellcln's main store;. Jacobs', 102
Whitehall; Thos. H. Pitts' main store. Benjamin's, Coursey ft flfTunn's,
lobby Fourth National bank and Terminal Station..

Ivy 6709

f j-\,

Atlanta Eagles, Over 200 Strong,
Enjoy Smoker and Dutch Supper

fraternal .spirit and sood fellowship
reigned supreme last nigfrt In the
Eagle** aerie, located on the top door
of the Steln«r-Gmery buiUUnsr. when
the Fraternal Order .of Baffles, one of
Atlanta's largest ami most influential
fraternal organisations, held a smoker
and IXitch supper for its.members.

The membership of the Atlanta aerie
Is made tip of men from all walks oC
life, including' tradesmen and artisans
and lawyers, doctors and politicians^
and ell classes and professions. In
the order the reigning apirft of democ-
racy -which flourishes in the local lodge
was strMdng-ly bcrouffhtt out by the
members who gathered over 200 strong
and mingled with each other for three
hours of enjoyment and fun.

The,'Clu'b. rooms, w.hidh^take up that
entire floor, and are handsomely fitted
up and decorated, have just been re-.
painted1 and the walls have recently
been retlnted, BO that there •was an I
air of freshness and neatness about the"1

rooms fcrom end to end.
All of thie room? on one side of the,

Jonsr hallway are arranged so that they
may be thrown" Into one, and down thisS
length of rooms was placed a lonigr i
table upon whldh the f east of the eve-
ning waa spread.

The present officers of the lodge ar»*
Johtf T. Smith, president; B. H. MoDon-
aid, vice president; "W. B. Kottth, chap-1

laJta; H. A. Fischer, secretary; J- J.
Barnes. Jr., treasurer, and S. R. Green,
steward.

C. S. COPPEDGE GETS

8 MONTHS ON GANG

FOR MANY SWINDLES

Savannah, Ga-. May 13.—(Special.)—
A career of Irresponsibility -was for a
time checked when C. S. Coppedge. a
young- man of Sylvania, pleaded guilty
In the city court today to seven charges
of cheating: and swinding1 and was
given a combined sentence ot eight
months on the cba.ing.ang.

Ooppedge, who Is well educated, has
capitalized the Popularity of his grand-
father, who was clerk In Che city court
of Sylvania, and his uncle, the Hon. J.
W. Overstreet. For more than a. year
the lad has operated In Savannah, At-
lanta, Wayne&boro and other places,
where his Irxtulg-ent relatives are well
known, and on thie strength of this ac-
quaintance has obtained small sums of
money from persons mostly In profes-
sional llf&.f

Although he has obtained euma of
money from more than 100 persons, his
operations running over a period' of
more than a year, th.1a Is the first time
he bias been arraigned In court.

Hon. J. W. Over-street, of Sylvania,
appeared for the prisoner. He told
Judge Freeman frankly the stoiy of the
boy's life for the purpose of aiding the
court In determining what punishment
should be given. The boy's father
died when he was only a few months

. His mother married a few months
Later and Coppedge -was reared by his
grandfather of Sylvania. Mr. Over-
street said he had splendid training,
but woe Indulged too much.

BABY NEARLY BURNED
AS FAMILY SLUMBERS

4 o'clock in the morning. Th« fa- ]
Iner, mother and eis?ht children lay I
sleeping. The fire originated In an)
upper room In which there bad been
no fire in a month and Into wfhich room
no one had been for several days. The*
family all escaped with their live*,
but did not save a thread of clothing
save the night cJothingr they wore.
Neighbors fitted them up. There waa
not time to save fiurniture or lioolua or
any of the family treasures.

Ath&ns, 'Q*-, May 13.—(SpeelaU—
When the dwelling house of H. A.
Weatherly was (burned—the residence
t>e4ng some distance out on the Win-
tervllle road—the pillow upon which
the curly head ot - the youngest child
was lying was actually "scorched be-
fore anyone in the building- knew that
the home was in flames. It was about

For floors
Interior Woodwork

and Furniture
Without a doubt the toughest
and most durable finish made.
Easily applied, dries over night

Georgia Pain* & Glass Go.
Sole Distributors

35-37 Luckio St. Atlanta, Ga.

.,-J

You don't like metal next your
skin; no one does.

PARIS CARTERS
are so made that no metal cart touch yoUJ the
locking fastener insures your garters staying up;

the rubber cushion loop prevents tearing the

hose. Paris Garters are the best ,

Have more than one pair to change for freshness as
you change your linen.

Lmtjbr tHt name PjtRJS en the tack qftkt tliieU

A. Stein & Co., Makers Chicago

New York Dental Offices
281/5 and 32}£ PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . . $4.00

All Other "Work at Reasonable Price*.
LADY ATTENDANT.

Every Hour
In the Day

—some employer somewhere in the
wide area covered by The Consti-
tution needs a reliable worker. Is
your ad in the Situation Wanted
.Column ?

3 lines 3 times Idc
Phone Main 5000-

Atlanta 109



LATEST
COTTON BECAME WEAK

AFIR EARLY ADVANCE
Market Closed Steady at Net

Decline of Five to
Seven Points.

New York, May 13.—An early ad-
vance carried July contracts Into new
high ground In today's cotton mar-

• ket, but prices,later weakened under
realiizng; and a renewal of bear pres-
sure, with the close steady at a net
decline of 5 to 7 points.

Tihe market opened steady at an
advance of 3 to 4 points. In response
to higher cables than expected and
there seemed to be quite a good many
overnlg-ht buying orders around the
ring. "Weather advices "were consider-
ed more favorable, as th«y showed
somewhat hlgiher temperature In the
south and suggested further showers
for the eastern belt, but there seemed
to be more or less uneasiness over tfce
probable showing of the weekly
weather report and the market also
received considerable support from
houses with foreign connections. At'
any rate, prices worked higher short-
ly after the call and July contracts
sold at 11-71, or about 40 points up
from tin ft recent low point, while the
-genenai list went about 5 to 7 points
above the oloairtg: figures of yester-
day. At this level realizing became
active enough to check the upward
movement, and when it waa found
that the weekly weather report, al-
though complaining of droughty con-
ditions in the eastern belt, had failed
t» stimulate any fresh buying of con-
eequence. sellers became more aggres-
sive.

There was li t t le or no chan.ge in
the general average of new1 crop ad-
vices, b"ut a s-lack demand was report-
ed for spot cotton.

Closing prices were steadied by the
realizing of ear-ly sellers, but last
prices were at practically the lowest
point of the day. A few May notices
were issued early, but there was very

. little trading In that position.
Cotton spot closed quiet; middling

uplands 12.10; do. gulf 12.35; sales, 101
bales.

Dry Goods.
York, May 13. —Cotton Pfoods markets

•teady but quiet for the day. "Weaving yams
ara lower. Tae auction eate of carpeta went on
R-ittafartortly. values being within B p«r cent of
thie price paid two weeks ago for similar mer-
chandise. Jobbers report a steady trade for fall.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Mar 13.—For the 24 hours

fng 8 a. m.. 73th meridian

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, cloudy . . . .

Gainesvil le dourly . . . .
Grt-envi l i f . R. r.. c lear. .
Griffin, clear

Muntirello, clear . . . .
bNewnan. pi. i - loudy . . .
Roma, i-lear
Spartan burg, rlf-ar - . . .
Tallapooaa. clear
Toocoa. pt . i-lou-ly ,
'Wefit Prtiyt. i - louc ly . . . .

Temperature.

S "*

70

71

75
GO

7:i
75
7*4

70
71

ss

5,1

TiS
5'*
40
54

r>4
S3

31
56
50
57

~n
32!
ill

.00

.00

.00

.00

.<X)

.03

.01

.OO

.00
.(M)
.00

- .00

Rainfall—None. Missing. Austin. Valloy

CENTRAL

STATION.

\VilmIngion . . . .
Charleston

Savannah . ' . " . " . . .
ATLANTA
Montgomery . . . .
Mobile
Memphis
VlrksburK . . . . .
Me*- Orleans . . . .
Little Rock

Oklahoma

"o *•

*st
l «£

10

" IS
u
It
It!
ir>
14'

IS
r.o
18

District ATer&aea.
Temp ture.

a H

72
7-1

74
74

78

Sti
HO

Btf

I 3

52
50

5̂4
*H>

M

(K)
«4
04
62

5 e51 :
ill.00

.00

.50

.110

.10

-00

.00

.00

.00

.30

a-Mlnlmum temperatures 'ar« for 12-hour pert*4
•ad Ing at 8 a. ro. thl* date. b-Recdlred lat».
not included In areraBes. x-Highest yesterday,
xi-Lowest for 24 hours «BQlnc 8 a. m. 75th
meridian time.

NOTE—Th-a average hldteat <and toircst taca-
peraturea are m«de up at each center troin ths
actual number of reports received, and the aT«r-
«£a precipitation from the number of station*
report log 0.1O Inch or mora. To* "state ot
weather" IB tb't prcvalllnj at time of obMrva-
Uon.

Renaarka.
Except in the foasl districts o£ Georgia and

Carolina temperatures are higher over the belt.
liight. srattered showers twcurreil i;i Oklahania,
Montgomery, Hobile and Savannah dlstrlcu.

C. F. von H EHRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Gibert & Clay.
New York. May Ki.—Favorable rabies fron.

Liverpool, and rofit inui'd dry weather in t!i«
Carolina* an.l Gcorsia. restricted st-l l lns at ihr
opening t . i ' lav a [ill L-an»oquf nily the demand Trorn
slj-orw ai ivan.-fM prii-i-s about t> points hc to te
becoming oatlr-flEil . W i t h this early buy.zig out of
the wa>. however, values declined, und«r scat-
tered selling, whloh Incr^-aspd upon the Issuance
of the weekly -weather report. This showed that
except for the eastern cotton states the weather
had been favorable dur ing the past w*fc and that
tht plant la inaklnR satisfactory progress.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were ne

Tuesday. May i:i. c<
corres ponding day la;

1913.
. . 2.456
. . 2,7i>S

1912.
1.7B6

I I S
0

S!>0
'2.'>

1RU

Galveston - .
New Orleans*.
Mobile.. . -
Savannah.. .
Charleston. .

.Wllmtagton.
•Norfolk.
Sew Y o r k . .
Boston. . . .
Philadelphia.
Pacific caast.
Texas Ci ty . .

Totalfi. . .

Memphis • '*«
St. Louis --W
Cincinnati «".J
LUtle Rock

Totals 3.8G3

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS WEDNESDAY.
Galveston. 2. OOO to 3, OOO, against 1, *i55 last

1 New Orleans. 3.800 to 4.500, against 916 last

ESTABLISHED 1894

j£n9ineers
ACT AS

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

OPERATING MANAGERS
APPRAISERS

PROPERTIES FINANCED

«2t CANAL ST.. NEW ORLEANS
SANJFRANPISPO

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

Net ' Gross
MARKETS — Tone. Middling. Receipts Receipt*' Sales. Stock*.

Atlanta -..Nominal 1115-18 ,
M*ooa Steady 11% --'--. .....

Charlotte .. Steady 11%

Charleston Quiet 11%

New orfc Qutet 12.10 .
Boston . . . . . .Quiet 12.10
Philadelphia Steady 12.35

Brunawlck
Jacksonville ,.
San Francisco .. .. .. .. ..

Total today
do. 3 daj-s ..
do. since September 1

Exports — To Great Britain, from New Orlea
4.043. Total. 4.419.

To Continent — From New Orleans 5.300- fr
Boston, 175 ; from Philadelphia. 41 Total

Coastwise — Mobile. 24; Savannah 1.1SO; Ch
New York, l.«34: Texas City. 1,817.

I2VTKRIOH 3

MARKETS— Tone. Middling-
Houston Quiet 12 V6
Augusta Steady 12̂ ,

2,456 2.456 75O 119"̂
2,798 2.7B8 830 68,503

->Sn 3S9 25 9,632
1,397 >1,39T 238 92.458

8« 86 30-769
129 129 20.178

1,502 1.502 S32 ^'f^

.... 3 877 101 lOSJtf 5
51 114 10,420

109 4,295 2.234

.™ •:::: i«
544

2,744 S.O44

II. 872 471,808
28. 17r>

8.38S,2»3

ns. 171; from Boston, 203; from Philadelphia,

om Savannah, 250; from Baltimore. 4.623; from
10,389.
arleston, 14 ; Wilmington, 4QQ-, Norfolk, 2,854;

San Francisco, 3,044.

HOVEMEJTT.
Net Gross Shtp-

Recelpta. Receipts, ments Salea. Stock.
1.782 1,782 2,092 177 85.120

IB» 2)K> 1.113 1!>9 43,044
57 tt47 2,857 1.85O 71,395

Cincinnati flort 603 009 27.009
L ttle Rock Quiet 11% 155 135 330 25.882

Greenville, S. C Quiet 11% ., .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

2,706 4.O10 7,804 2,3O8 ' 282.165

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANGE IN NEW TORK COTTON. RANGE IN tfEW ORL15AN3 COTTON.

j 1 Last 1 Prer.
jOpen[Hl£-h Low Sale Close [ Close.

May . . 11.31 11.37|ll-4M1.48fll.45-47lll.5l-52
Jun*» . . ; 11.83-55(11.60-62
July . . 11. (Wil l . 71 11.581 11. 02 j 11.58-09111.64-65
Aug. . . 11 41 11.47 11. S3 11.3ftjll.35-36111.40-4l
Sept- . . 11.11 ll.H lO.ftfi 11.00111. 00-OT 11 12-14
Oct. . . 11.10 11.11 13.01 ll.m 11.00-Ol1lXO6-07
D*v. . . 11.11 11.13 11.00 I1.IU 11. 01-O2 11.07-08
Jan. . . 11(10,11.11 lO.OH'jO Oft 10 08-99(11 Oft-Oti
Mch. . . 11.17 11.17 ll.08lll.08 11.07-08111.12-13

Closed steady.

BONDS.

O- S. ref, 2s. registered .. ..lOOVi

do. 3s. registered 102%
do. Us. coupon 102%
do, 4s, registered .. 113%
do. 48, coupon 114

Allis-Chalmers 1st 3a 51Vi
American Agricultural 5s OO1^
American Tel. and Tel. .;v. 4a, bid. . . .100
American Tobacco tie, bid ll!>
Armour and Co. 4U.B IM>
Atchleon gen. 4s tM

do. cv. 4s <1»6O) flSHa
da. cv. SB W»^i

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 5a, bid <Jl

do. S^js. bid 00
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4e HS^
Central of Georgia 03 KM ia

Oheaapeaka and Ohio 4V.,s* bid VJHt.j

Chicago, B. and Quucy joint 4s O-t%
do. gen. 4d 92Mi

CTilcago. Mil. and SI. P cv. 4M-S 1<>1T6
Chicago. R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4a.. .. 5»

do. rfK . 4s 84
folorarto and Southern ref. and ext. 4^jH.. 02-
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s 0«T3
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5d Tti-i*
Dletillera 3s, btd .. , . f t 4 ;
Erie prior lien 4s. bid 8-1

do. gen. 4s, bid 72
do, cv. 4e, series B 69%

Illinois Central 1st ret. 4s 91
Interborough eMt. 4VjS 75%
Inter. Merc. Marine 4H'S. bid .. .. 03
Japan *M(S 88^
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s 1)7%
Lake Shore deb. 4s ( 9-11) 1M)
Louisville and Nashvi l le un. 4? M%
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 1st 4s 81

do jren. 4 M»s. bid 82
Missouri Paciflc 4e, «>"4

do. conv. 5s S-'t1^
National Rvs. of Mexico 4U.P S5
New York Central gf-n. 3i-',3 84%

do. dPb. 4fl Rx^i
N. Y.. N. 11. and Hartford cv. 3M,s. ofd.. SI
Norfolk and Western 1st coo. 4s.. • . . - - 93Mi

do. cv. 4a ..1O4
Northern Pacific 4s £>4

do. .-is no
Oregon Short Una rMg. 4s S«S£
Ponn. cv. 3U« 11913) £>« rH

r3«. r-nn. 4s »UH
Rpading Kcn. 4s - - Wj
St. lyoula ind Sao Francisco fjf. 4a. . .. .- "•-•**

do. SPH. ^ "7

St. LrfiuU Southwestern con. 4x T^"1!,
Spabnard Air Line adj. T>5 71 ̂
Southern Puclflc. col. 4s 71%

<3o cv. 4fl. . SI
do. 1st ref. 43 S»%

S&iiLhern Railwav Sa 1<H
do. gen. 4« .". 7fi

Union PaHnc 4a 96'i
do. cv. 4a 91%
do. 1ft and ref 4a 01 ̂

T'ni ted HLatcs Rubbf-r 'te 101%
U n i t e d States Steel 2d SB lOtH-&
VirKlnla-Carol lna CTiamlcal 3g !>."•%
Wabash 1st am! ext. 4s "'"'v
'Western Maryland 4i> T'.l 74
Wftstlisrhousn Klp r t r l ^ cv. TvB 91'i,
Wisconsin Ontral 4.«. nM 00%

Cotton Seed Oil.

under scattered Mquldatlon by tired longs, poor
tie-mnnd from consuming Interests a^d la*-k if
hull support. ('losing prices wer« 1 tn 4 points
n**t lower SaldS Ifl.ttOO barrels. Tenders on con-
tracts 700 barrels

lowM^lfitUW: M A v l t O l . June fi .OO; Ju ly «"01 ;
August fl !>**: Septemhi-r fi 9B : October R.flS; Nn-
vemher R .^ 1 ^ - Pweniber 117' prime winter* y^How
anl t-mnnier w h i t e 7.O-). bid. Futures ran- L«

Oppnintt . CloKina:.
vav n O-JTH; n:i o [>i*j8.!)2
June" rv.OI'tifi.ft.l <5 W)*i« '12
juiy . . . .« itr,iiO no o.iiifto 12
AlJKti<rt. • • - -7.oaTi7.n;t 0 B^Bfi f)9
September 701f?Tn3 0 0!>«7 OQ
October . - •« ROfSlfi 72 «.fl8fiffi.fil)
Xovember «.RKfl-« 44 « S8fi«.4l
December fl-00^0 3« 6.2Tff«.34

Tons easier: sales *U«X>.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Ynrk. May in. —The buy era of yeaterrlay

becami' th-e sellers of today, apparently on the
t>lfn that we were "Oon to receive advices of
rains In tn« eastern gulf and Atlantic utiites.
L-ight ehrrwprs occurred in vHrtoua scattered pomla
wi thou t rel ieving the tHuat lon. except tnR in their
imme'llate locaUtv. Xeverthele*«. 1he market ,
a f t e r opjenlng 2 to S pointH better, finally cinsed
from 4 TO ." points lower on the selling men-
(loneil a"iov«

Rumor was current that a gnoH crop report
would nhortly be Itiaued. whifih offset the rather
bul lNti report of the eovcrnment. PriTQto ad-
vices were, on the whole, more bullish, but the
local tra'ti- s«-« only n nmall demand and they
ar» almo«t M bfrarlwh an a week ago We thlnlt
Euro;,H w i l l f-ttar^ th« weekly report as bullish.

Liverpool Cotton.
T^vrp-iol M n v 13 — Ootlon spot, lair buainess

'•-on*-, t polnlf t hlaher; middling. 6.78; sales,
«.o«Vj balf". !n>- lu( I lnE 7.fl' 0 Am«rlpan; receipts,
!l!rvo" In r uil lni; S OOO American. '

Future*) ofipn<"! uti-ady and closed steady.
Opening Prev.

Raase. Cloae. Close.
May . fl-W 0-50 6 44H
May-Junp " . *"• W -6.«S^ B.4S>6 644
June-July . . . . B4« -6.46V& O.46U. 6.4114
Julr-AuR . . . . 8.K -« •J2Mi 6.421^ 8-38
Auc.-SePt. . . . fl.-l-" -6.324 6-32% «-28
9ept.-Ort 6-lf> -0.18% 6.18^614
O<-t -Nov . . . fl.TlMi-6-11 6-11 0-O64
so* -DW o os -BOSH e.os 6.n:s^
pec -Jan . . . P 07 -R.07% fi-CVZ 6.02^
Jan.-Fvh . . . . (5 tl*iMi-«.OC 6.06"^ 6^2
Feb -Mrti . . . . fl-OS 6.07^ 0.03
Mch. -Apr fl.OS 6.08ft

/oAn F. Black & Co.
New York. Hay 13.— The market looked very

strong during the morning, but there wag a
break durlrifc the afternoon, and the close was
6 polnte lower than that of yesterday on the
acttv& months. There is a good deal of cot-
ton that was taken up on May tenders being
re tendered and tt does not look OB though any
one would be very keen for the stock that will
be lett here In July, and this in spite ot the
fact that there has been a graat deal of buying
or July against sales of October. Many well-
posted people believe that at present differences
July la tbe best Bale on the board. Reports
from abroad show that the mill business [a
in a very satisfactory condition and foreigners
continue to pick up new crop months In. a. quiet
-my on the weak spots.

Uverpool 1» due to came Stt to 4^ points

J ft*nt J PTOT.
[Open High X/ow] Sale Close ( Clom*.

May . ,' 12.81112.31 12.25 12.27 12.24-25112.25-26
Juno . . 12.10 12.12 12.10 12.12 12,06-07112.10-tl
July . . 12.07 12.11 12.00 12.02 12.O2-O3ll2.0&-OT
Aug. . . 11.66 11.71 11.61 11.61 11.62-63]! 1.37-68
Sept. . . 11.33 11.35 11.88 11.35 11.27-28111.32-33
Oct. . . 11.21 11.24 11.13 11.16 11. 15-19! 11. 2O-21
Nov 31.15-16)11.20-21
T>ec. . . 11.20 11-28 11.12 11.15 11.14-15 11.20-21
Jan. . . 11.23111.26 11.16 11.16 11. IT-IS] lf.23-2*

Closed stead?.

STOCKS.
Prer.

Hlab. Low. Cloe«. Clo*»
Amalgamated Copper. . . 73% 74^4 75^ 74%
Aawrlcan Agricultural 40Mi 40^4
American Seel Sugar. . 30% 80^4 30% 2BV6
American Can 33% 32^ 3314 32^

do. pfd 93 92% 92% 92^,
American Car and Foun 4S 48

American Ice Securities. 25^fe 25 25% 24
American Unseed. . . . 8% U% 0% «W»
American Locomotive. . 32% 82% 8'J% 32
Amer. Smelt ind R»-

do- Ptcl 102% 102
American Sugar Roflnlne.llO% 109 110^ 100

Amertean Tobacco. . . ,229% 227^ 227 220^,
Ancond Miaing Co. . . . safe '^%' ^8H 37^

Atlantic CoaK Lino . .121% 1214 121 1204
llaltlmore and Onio. . . »8V& S7% »S 97%
Bethlehem Stael. . . . 82% 32^ 32^4 32J4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 89% H9 80% 89
Canadian PaclBo. . ..241 239 H 24O 241
Central Leather. . . . 23 22% 22% 22H
Chesapeake ana Ohio. . 65 B5% 64% 6II-&
Chicago Great Western 14^ 14
Chicago, Mil. and St.

Paul 107% 1O614 107^4 106^
niicago and K. W. . .129% 128Mi 129"^ 129',;,
Colorado Fuel aad iTon S1W, yQli,
fonsolitlated Gaa. . . .131% 130 131% 130
Corn ProductB. . . . 1Q% 10% 10% 10%
Delaware and Hudson. .151% 151% 151% 151%
Denver and Rio Grande. . , 19 19

do. pfd 33 34
DlsrilJers Securities l,V/a 15%
Erie 28% 27% 2S\4 2S

do. 1st pfd 43 43 43t4 42%
do. 2d pfd ;w% 34% .S4U, 34-Li

General Electric. . . .13fl 138 138 1374
Great Northern pfd. . ,12tt% 120% 126% 125*4
Great Northern Ora Cer-

tificates 35 34
Illinois Central 114% 114 113% 113','t
Inter-borough Met. . . . 14% 13% 14% 13"4

do. pfd 49% 40 49% 49
Inter Harvester lf)8 103
Inter Marine pfd 17 16%
International Paper R% 8%
International Pump . . . 8 8 7 7
Laclede Gas 02 O2
Lenlgh Valley 104% 153% 154% 153%
Louisville and Nashville 131 130%
Minn.. St. P. and Sault

Ste M 1.-J2 132 132 131%
Missouri. Kan. and Tex. 24 24 24"4 23%
MLwourt Pacific. . . . 3-^Vi "4% 3S :U'i
National Biscuit. . . .11.1 114 513 ]12
N'atinna! I-ead 46 49 46 47
Nat* l Rj-a. of Mexico

2d pfd 22 21 % 22 21 %
New Torlc Central. . . . 90% DS% &9% 99%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 28% 2S%
Norfolk and Western. .105% 105% 1OR^ 105
Pacflc Mall 81% 31%
Pennsylvania 11114 llo% 110% 11O%
People'* Gas 108% 108
Plfriburg. C. O; and fit.

Louis 114 10
PttWhurg Coal 17% 17%
Pmswed Steel Car. . . 24% 24% 24% 24W
Pullman Palace Car. . .1M 1^4 153% 153
Roafl lnK lOOVi 158% 1RO% I<i9%
Republic Steel and I oo 22

Un. pfd S2 S2 SI H 81 14
Rock It-land Co. . . . 2 0 10% 10% 19%

rto. pfd-. 32% 82% 3^-u 32%
St. L, and San Fran.

2<1 pfd 21 21 20^ 20 VI
Seaboard Air Llni* 17 17%;

do. pfr t 42 42 41% 42
SloAs-SJurfflctd ate*l and

Iron 31 31 21* 2i>
Southern Pacific. . . . &6% *>?>% 9« 9">%
Southern Railway, . , . 2.V,i 24*4. 25- 24»i

rto pfd 73% 75»&
Tennessee Topper 34"^ 34%
Tf^as and T-ncifi*-. . . . Tf,% Ifiii 17 IB
T ' n f - i n Pa i i f i c 149U 147'̂  14ft 14RVS,

r l i > . pfrt 8,114 83
f n i t M Statfs Realty fi5% «.">%
United St f t foB Rubber 62 01%
United States Steel. . . OOH .̂ 0 RO% 59 »^

An. pfd 100% 1fW% 1OO>4 10 !̂%
Utah Copper 5214 51% C2 51%
Virginia-Carolina Chemi-

cal 2fi% 2ST4 20% 2R
WabaEh 3% S 3 S

do pfd .... 014 9U

VTe-ptern T" nlon R.*!% Wi^4 fl-T 05
Wo.sllnKhoose Electric. . 62 61% 61% 61
Whfr l lT ig find Lake Erie 4% 4"«

Total ealea for day 187.ROO shares.

PtockP recording sales ot 10. OO and more
shares were:

Amalgamate* Copper lft.100
r«jiaiHan Pacific 15.50f
Resins 42.500
Uni in Pacific 17,3'K
United States Steel 21f7OO

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, May 13. — The cotton market

moved -within a narrow range today, first above
and inen below' the level of yesterday's close.
There seemed to be, less bearish sentiment than
for some time post and shorts were disposed to
(.•over. but. at thv same time, there was little
aggressiveness on the bull aide and In the after-
noon the market fell off. following weekly -weath-
er reports that were unfavorable in th« opinion
of the majority of brokers and traders.

The opening waa eteady, with prices unchanged
to 1 point up. compared with the last quotations
of yesterday. Cables offered no encouragemenl
no elthar aide and weather news was about
evenly divided, reports at ralna - In districts thai
needed mo isture being offset by complaints ot
cold -weather and resulting failure of seed to
gtirmlnate and young plants to make healthy
growth. In the early trading, prlcea went 3
to 5 points over yesterday's close. This waa the
hfch of the day. Scalpers were inclined to take
th« short aide for a turn and the market
sagce-l gradually until prices were 6 to 8 points
under yeaterday*8 Sgnres-

The week 1 y weather summary of conditions
over the cotton region confirmed stories o
drouth and cold nlgbta, but led to no " buy-lag

The market closed steady at a net decline
of 4 to G points.

Spot cotton steady. %o op; middling, 125-16
sales on the apot, ISO bales; to arrive, 650; low
ordinary, 815-16. , nominal; ordinary. ft% nom-
inal; good ordinary, 11%: strict good ordinary
11%: low mlddllpff, 11%; strict low middling
12%: middling. 135-16; strict middling, 12%
good middling. 12-11-16: strict good middling
12%; mia<Ui»8 f&ir. 13 S-16. nominal; mid-
dling talr 'to fssr. 13 11-16. nominal? fair
1+ 1-16. nominal; receipts. 2,798; stock. 68,
603.

Linseed.
Dnroth, Minn., May 13.— LInftrwd, $1.28%©

i-2»; ja«^. .«•»****!* -WHS- -' bJ2U.9ept.an,

WHEAT CLOSED WEAK
AND AI NET DECLINE

Lack of Foreign Demand and
Promise of Big Crop

Caused Loss,
Chicago, May:13. — Absence of foreign

demand combined today with Jumper
crops ahead to deprive the wheat mar-
ket of strength. The cloae was weak,
7-8 to 1 cent under last night. Corn
finished 3-8 to 5-8<§>3-4 cent down and
oats off 3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 cent. Pro-
visions closed unchanged to 25 centa
hig-her.

Bears rufled wheat from the start.
The break was checked only through
extensive purchasing by a group of
big houses. "Weakness developed
worst after the receipt of telegrams
from the Seaboard announcing that In
addition to there being no export In-
quiry whatever, resellers -were active
abroad at two cents Under the offers
!rom here. Rains over the usually
dry counties In western Kansas were
reported -as having- supplied sufficient
moisture to carry wheat -to harvest.
[deal weather "elsewhere and splendid
crop prospects, both foreign and do-
mestic, brought a-bout selling pres-
sure, which Increased notably In the
last hour. Primary receipts of wheat
today were 885,000 bushels; last year,
450,000. Exports of wheat and flour
today equalled 746,000 bushels.

Decided Increase promised In country
sales 'to arrive next week pulled down
<?orn. Reports from all quarters were
favorable In regard to planting.

Illinois rains lowered oats. There
was much unloading by rural specu-
lators. ..

Commission house buying, said to be
for packers, lifted the provision mar-
ket. In the face of this Infduence.
offerings became notably scare.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the Quotations Oo tb« Chicago

«xcb*n£-e today :
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Ixtw. Close. Close.
WHOAT—

Sept S9'4 .'80% .8SVj -Sft^ .89%
D^JRi( • • • -80% •«>% -90% -90%

May R6^6 -50^ .55% .55% .BflM«
Jnly 56% .50% .53% .55% .56%
Sept S7 -57% .56% .66% .57
Deo 54% .&*% .54% .54% .M%

OATS—
May 37^ .37% .37^ -37"4 .37%
July .W .36 >i .:i."% .35% .361-6
Sept 36 .36^ .35^ -35W. -36

PORIw^
May. . . . .19..TO 10.82 lfl.50 19.62 19.37
July 19.20 19.35 19.20 19.30 19.22

LAUD—
May 10. PO 30. 92 10. 9O 10. 92 1O. fi7

SIDBB—

July 11. OO 11.02 10.97 11.02 10.97
Sept 10.85 10.90 10.85 10.00 1O.S7

RECEIPTS AT CHICAOO.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, oai» 34 3O
Corn, cara 223 9i)
Data, car* 2M 139
Hoga. head 12,000 30.00O

PRIM ART MOVEMENT.
Wheat: Receipts. 335.000. against 450,000 leaf

year.
Shipments. 941.000, against 398.000 last year.
Cora: Receipts 410, OOO .against 735.000 last

yeaf.
Shipments. 3O5.0OO, against 622.000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, May 13. — CflSii : Wheat. No. 2 red,

$1.0T.%@1.06^: No. 1 northern. 1)1^03: No. 2
hard, 93S^fi3; No. 2 northern SOHi®^! & : Na. 2
spring, 89@91; velvet chaff. 87@93; durum. 92®

Corn, No. 2, 56%®r>7 ; No. 2 white. 50^4^
Wfc: No. 2 yellow. 56^1PSr^4.

Data, No. 2 white, 38%; ptandan}u 8814®

Rye. No. 2. 62.
Barley, 47 (3*7.
Timothy, $2.85igJ3.6.->.
Clover, $16.00(3-21, 00.
St. Louis. Mayx 13. — Cash; Wn*>at. No. 2

red. 97@$1.05; No. 2 hard, $&%@9l.
Corn, No. 2. SO: No. 2 whito, 61®fl2J4.
Oats. No. 2. 30^@37; No. 2 white. 38^-
Si. Louis, May 13. — Close: Wheat July, 86%'

September. 80%fir'80%.
Corn. July. 55% ; September, fHl.
Oals, July. 35; September, 34%.
Kansas City. May 13. — Cash : Wheat, No. 2

hard. 86@S»; No, 2 red. 93@97.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 58; No. 2 white, 58
Gate, No. 2 white, 37@S8: No. 2 mixed, 35%.
Kansas City. May IS. — CTose : Wh«at, May,

83% ; July. 82% ; September, 82%.
Corn, May, 57; July, 53%; September, 55%.
Oats. July, 33% ; September, 33%.
New York. May 13. — Wheat, apot steady No 2

red SI. 13 e.l.t. Now York and $1.14 r.o.b. afloal.
nominal; No. 1 northern Duluth 09^4 C.o.b. afloat.
Puturea -easier; close. May 98^4; July 9*t%; Sep-
tember 9&% Corn, apot easy; export 83 f.o.Tj.
afloat. Oats, apot barely steady.

Movement of Grain.
St. Loula. May 13. — Receipts: Flour 9.OOO;

wheat 35,000; corn 51,000; oats 27,000. Ship-
ments: Flour 12.000; wheat 67,000; corn 78,000:
oata 45.00O.

Kansas City, May 18. — Receipts: Wheat 42.00O;
corn 16,000; oat» 18.OOO. Shipments: Wheat
74.OOO; corn 2fi.OOO; nata 1S.OOO.

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
N«w York, May 18. — Special cable and t-ele-

praphio com muni cat Inns received hy Bradotreet'g
ahow the following- changes In available supplies,
as compared with last week: Available supply:

Wh«at — United States, east Rockies, decreased
1.84C.OOO buehela. United Stares, west Rockies,
decreased 6.000. Canada. decreased 150.000.
Total United States and Canada decreased 2,001.-
000. Afloat for and in Europe Increased 100,000.
Total American and European supply decreased
1,901,000.

Com, United States and Caiiada, decreases
1.745.000.

Oats. United States and Canada, Increased
1,510,000.

The leading decreoaes reported this week in-
clude: Fort Wortb. 130,000 bushote and St.
Joseph, C 1,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 13. — Wheat, spot steady ; No,

1 Manitoba, 7e lO%d; No. 2 do., 7s Od; No.
3 do.. 7e 3d. Puturea steady. May, 7s 7^d:
July. 7s 0%d; October, 7e 2%a.

Corn, spot quiet ; American mixed, new, 6s ;
do. kiln-dried, 9s Id ; American mixed, old.
fis lid : do. via Galveston, 5s 3d. Futures
easy ; July (La, Plata), Ba %d-

Stilwell Pleads Not Guilty.
New York, Ma-y 18. — State Senator

Stephen J. Stilwell pleaded not guilty
today to the indictment for bribery
found a«iainst him, charging- him with
having attempted to obtain 73,500
from George H. Kendall, president of
the New York Bank Note compeny,
for a favorable report by the senate

"end assembly codes committee upon
a bill in wihlch Kendall was in-
terested.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000

bushels of wheat. TSo Further Risk, A
movement of Be from price gives you
ohance to take $600.00; 4c $400.00; 3c
$300.00, etc. Write for particulars.
THE: CENTRAL STOCK <& GRAIN c«x.

Park BldK.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Meal and Hulls!
G*t our plrcea on. prime cotton seed meal; feed

meal;, fertilizer meal, and loose or sacked hollo.

Car load Iota only— dellTered W your atation.

Fr W. Brode ft Co., Memphis, Tom.
-' . :;-. •(;&.; ,-, -<. v. < ~J'.-f,~ ~ r *

CREEPING ADVp
IN PRICES OF STOCKS

Traders Reluctant to Commit
Themselves on Either

Side of Market.

Live Stock.
Cblctgo, Umj 13.—Hops—Receipts, 12.0004

Otodr; balk of Ml««, «8.40»5«.40; light. *8.STx3>
8-32H; mixed, SS. 2568.50; heavy, 9&OO®S-4&;
rougS, *S.0006.16T plE* $4.6008.85.

t Cattle—Racotpta, 2.600: alow; beevoo, fT.OO®
S.BO; Tocaa eteen, $6.7507.70; . etocken and

; feeders, f0.S5®7.90; cows and Heifers,
7.CO-, «alTca, *6.CO®Q.OO.

SBsep—Roc«Ipta, 14.OOO. etrong: native, .
0.90; yearling!, 5&.S5Q7.60; lunta, native, «6.80

.60.
t Ixnxl*, Ma? 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 3,000.

ncladlng TOO Tefcww, steady; native beef eteere,
5.7B@9.0O; ctnca and betters. $4.COt3>8.70; Tex-

as and Ind Un Btoers, J6.25@S. 5O; cowa ana
fiOO'ST-OO; calves In carload lota, J5.OO

New York. May 13.—The drift of
prices on the stocfe exchange was up-
ward and while the volume was small
and the movement nothing but a slow,
creeping advance, the close of the ses-
sion found not a few of the leading-
shares a point or so higher than at the
close yesterday. Speculation still re-
flected the reluctance of traders to
commit themselves heavily on either
side of the market so long as the on-
solved problems of the present situa-
tion continue to obscure the outlook
for securities.

An important feature of the day's
trading was the absence of selling
pressure. Stocks were scarce and it
was Inferred that, the market was
again In a sold-out condition, which
made the technical position compara-
tively strong. The borrowing demand
for Steel, In particular, was unsually
heavy, and estimates of the size of the
short Interest in this 'speculative fav-
orite ran Into large figures.

Traders took advantage of condi-
tions to force a rally at the expense
of the bears, whose efforts to cover
•aided In placing stocks on a higher
range.

Resumption of trading on the Euro-
pean exchanges, after a triple holi-
day, was of Influence on this market.
The effect of the more cheerful feel-
ing In London was reinforced by mod-
erate buying for foreign account. It
was estimated that London took lO.'OOO
shares on balance. Notwithstanding
the firm undertone of the market,
there was some further selling of
stocks which had exhibited marked
heaviness recently. Several stocks. In-
cluding Pennsylvania and Jersey Cen-
tral, touched new low records for the
moment. Canadian Pacific waa sold
persistently, at one time falling back
more than 2 points. Trading In Con-
solidated Gas was -unusually active and
that stock was one of the strong fea-
tures of the Hat.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par
value, $1,250,000. United States 3s and
Panama 3s advanced >4 on call.

(36.50.
Hoga—Receipts, 8.SOO; higher; piss and light*.

:7.0O@S.S6; good heavy, $a40@8.50.
Sheep—^Receipts, 8,000; Bteady: native mut-

tons, 95.00^7.00; lambs, $7.0O@8.25.
Kansas City, May 13.—Cattle—^Receipts, 9.OOO.

Deluding 20O eouth«niB; ateady; native steers,
i?.36@&7O; aouttiern steers, $6.00@7.S5j south-

ern " cowa and helfera, $4.GO@7.5O.
Hoga—Receipts. 16.000; steady; bulb, $8,20<3>

8.85; hear
pigs. $e.7r

eep—Receipts. 10,000; steady; muttons, $5.00
@6.50; range wcthen and yearlings, $5.25®7.25.

UralevUle, May IS.—Cattle—Receipts, ^5O,
Blow; ranee, 2% to 8c.

Hog*—iReoeJpta, 1.SOO; mar&et Re blsbw;
oge. 4% to 8%.
Sheep and Lamba—Receipts, light; rnartet

Cat etieep, 6% down; spring lambs, 9c

Money and Exchange.
NPW York, May 13.—Money on call steady at

2%<&3 per cent; ruling rate and closing Wfl,
3%; offered at 2%.

Time loans firmer; GO days. S%%®4 per cent;
90 days. 4; six months, 4%@4-^.

Prime mercantile paper, 6^4@5^ per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual business

in bankers' bllle at 84.8275 tor 60-day W
and at 54. 8620 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.82%.
Bar a fiver, 61.
Mexican' dollars, 48.
Government bonds strong; railroad bonds sto*

Treasury Statement.
WaABlngtan, May 18.— The condition ot tha

United States treasury at the beginning of busi-
ness today wafi :

Working balance, 964,494.781.
In banks and Philippine treasury, $44,300,082.
Total ot general tun*. $ia«,744,273.
Receipts yesterday, $746,785.

. .
The surplus thie fiscal year Is JW.291.332, as

against a deficit of S13,9»0,»19 lam y«ar.
The figures tor receipts, disbursements,

plus and deficit exclude Panama canal and public
debt tran^ac lions.

Mining Stocks.
Bnetnn. May 33.—Arizona Commercial, 8%

Calumet and Arizona, «3%; Greene Cananea, 6%
North Dutte, 78%.

Foreign Finances.
Iiondon," 20

Monej. 6 per
BerHn. May 18.—Exchange „

marks 45% pfennigs for checks.
cent. Private pate of discount, 5% per cent-

Parts, May 18.—Three per wmt rentes,
franca 05 cents!mea for the account. Ezchi
on r^jtidon. 25 franca 19% centimes tor checks.
Prlvato rate of discount. 4 per c«nt,

84

London Stock Market.
London, May 13.—The stock market opened

cheerfully today. There was a good Inveptment
<l«mand for home rails antt. gilt-edged securi-
ties at hardening prices, but speculative trupl-
JI^HS was email. American securities were oulet
and steady with values a fraction abov« parity.
The market varied but little in the. late trading;
cloeod dull and steady.

Consols tor money, 78 3-16; for acooont,
75 5-Ifl.

IllinolB Central, 117.
LoulsvlHe and Nashville. 184%.
Southern Railway, 25^.
Dar silver steady at 2S3-16d per ounoo.

— cent. Discount rates. Short
bills, 99-16®S% per cent.

Petals.

epot.
York, May 13. — Copper firm-

51.r>.37@15.73; May.
lytlc. $15.37; lahe. $16.OO; caatlnsr, $15.62.

Tin easy; epot to May, $49.7a@50 25- Ju
$40.5O@50.0O; -July. $48.OO(g>48.as.

Load steady at $4.3O. bid.
Spelter easy at $5.4o<@ti.56.
Antimony easy at $*l-45@5.55.
Antimony quiet; Cookaon'a, $8.75<g?9.0O.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Export of copper thin month, I6.-475 tons.
Local exchange sales of tin, 23 tons. London

tin easy, spot, £229 lOs; futures £218 lOs
London, copper quiet; spot, £88 13a "8d-
rea, £0» 17s fld.
London, load £18 10e.
London, epelter £2ft 6s.
London, Iron, Cleveland warrants, 68* 6fl.

EXPERT ON EXPLOSIVES
AIDED BY ROOSEVELT

New Yorlc. May 13.—Theodore Roose-
velt went to the aid today of Owen

:an. the city's expert on explosives,
who has been unable to aret the city
to pay hds doctor's 'bill for severe In-
juries to hlg hands, received in open-
ing a bomb sent to Judge Otto RosaJ-
ky. The ex-president wrote to the
city comptroller -urging that Egan be
repaid his medical expenses of $386
and that some way he found to en-
able him to bake an examination for
ipromotion and become eligible for a
position, Bg'an performs his hazard-
ous work on a salary of $1,500 a. year.

"SPEAKING OP
OPPOBTUNITIES"

"What do you think of the A., B. & A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville, Fla., May 27, JG.OO Round-

trip.
Tampa. Fla, »8.00 Ronnfl-tr!p

R. E. CAMP,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

W. H. KEAHY, K

General Passenger A^ent.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send for list of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Elrvet^ Cornvr William

PINEAPPLES, red

PJX)RII3A ORANQBa fancy' .. .. --,,- ,
PANCT SHAPE FROTT »2.50S14.<»

$S.20@8.aO; llsbt,
r.so.

, .
(8.25188.S7J4:

Coffee.
New Torlt, May 13.—Coffee futures opened

•tetd; at an advance ot 1 to S points, In re-
sponse to higher European cables, renewed near
months support from bullish oources and scat-
tered trail* buying, which waa accompasled by
reports! of a somewhat better spot demand. Of-
ferings •wore comparative l&Qt and the market
field generally steady to firm. Closing pnlcefl
were Bte»fly «t a net odvaooe of 1 to 3 points.
Sales, 36.000,

Spot Ateady; Rto No. 7. 11%; Santoa No. 4,

Mild dull; Oordora, 14%@1T.
Havre waa % to 1 frano net higher. HomtrurE
pfennig higher. H.IO 75 reis higher at 6S675.

Santoa fours, unchanged; sevens, 50 rels higher-t e?ooo.
Brazilian pott receipts, 8,000, agalnat 8.000

ist year.
Jnndlahy reoe^rta, 6.000, egainst 7,000 last

ear.
Owlnj: to tho holiday today's cable rtom

Santos was lacking.
Opening. Closing.

11.58̂ 11.61 ll.«0@11.61
11.60@11.68 11.60@1I.61
11.61 bid 11.63011.ft*
31.61^11.63 H.flS@ll.fl4
11.25 bid lt.26€>11.28
11.33®11,38 11.33@11.35
11.41@1I,42 11.49ti>11.41

11,50®11.61
11.60 bid 11.60@11.61
11.69@11,81 11.«>@H.61
11.S8 bid ll.&9@11.60

February
March

August
September
October
November

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tort, May IS. — Raw sugar steady; Musco-

Tado. 2.8fl®2.88: oentrlfueal, 3.33@3.36: mo-
las&ea, 2.58@2.01. Refined steady. Molasses

aady.

Weekly Weather Report.
WasJilngton, May 18.— Precipitation occurred
«r the greater portion ot the cotton region.

but waa unevenly distributed and there were
areaa with no precipitation. No precipitation
occurred over a large area In central Texas and
there was very little precipitation In parts of
every cotton-growing state. Drouthy conditions
prevailed In some localities. More than 2 Indies
of precipitation occurred at a few stolons In
Louisiana, Arkansas and Mississippi and at
one station In North Carolina. Mean tempera-
tures ranged from 5 degrees below m central
Arkansas to 2 degrees aoove normal In Geor-
gia and eaaten The weekly mean
temperatures ranged from 60 to 74 degrees over
the eastern portion, from 64 to 74 over the
central portion and from «6 to 74 over the
western portion of cotton-grow ing states. Tho
lowest mean temperature, 60 degrees, occurred

Afihevllle. N. C.,- and tha highest. 74
29, at Del Rio, Texas.

Country Produce.
Chicago, May Ifi.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs flrm; receipts. 27.831 cases; at mark,

oasea Included. 17y@lSy. • ordinary firaw 1T^&
"»%;• flreta. J8^.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 67 cars.
Poultry unchanged.
New York. May 13.—-Butler steady. uncJmnsed-

receipts. 11,359 tubs.
Checee Irregular; receipts, 3,105 boxes; state

whole milk, fresh colored specials. 12%@18.
Eggs flrmer; receipts. 37.B3O cases; fresh

gathered extras. 22W®23.
St. txiuls, May 13.—Poultry, chickens. 14 •

springs. 23<@30; turkeys. 16; duotts, 12; geese, 7.
Butter, creemery, 24@28.
Egsa. 18.
Kan.au* City, •May 13.—Butter, eegs and poultry

unchanged, *
New York, May 13.—Potatoes, steady; Bermuda,

«rw, barrel $3@5.25. Cabbages and peanuta ateady

Provisions.
Chicago. May 13.—Porh $10,62%. Lard $10.924

Ribs $11.25@11.75. * w.»sw.
Cincinnati. May IS.—Bulk meats, bacon and

lard steady.

Groceries.
St. Ixmla. May 13.—Flour dull. Hay firm.
New York, May 13.—Flour quiet.
Cincinnati. May IB.—Flour gulet.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, &a.. May 13.—Turpentine firm at 87©

3714, sales 1,143: receipts 1,424: shipments 3.600;
stock 16.263. Hosln Hrm; sales none; receipts
3.420; shipment* 2.710; stock 58.930. A, B
$4.55: C, D 4.55; E $4.65; P $4.85; O $4.75; H
$4.75: I $4-85; K ?3.05; M $3.50: N $6.10-
window glass $6.35; water white $6.60.

Wilmington, N. C.f May 13.—Spirits turpen
tine steady at Rosin steady at $4.25; ne
receipt*. Tar firm at $2.20: receipts 22 barrels.
Crude turpentine firm at $2.CO, $8.50 and $3.75;
receipts 28.

Wool.

tiee li
itay 13.—The

t-he feature of the
itlnued d«cllna In val-

domeutlc wool market.
The situation is regarded as unusually com-
pliwtted, as dealena hesitate to purchase heavily
of the new crop with the tariff bill stfll an un-
certainty, while growers are threatening to
moke consignments unless bide aro received.
More attention Is being paid to Texas wools and
9 good sola was made of «lght moohts at 15
cente. The leading domestic prlcea Include:

Wisconsin and Missouri fleeces, three-eights
blood. 25: quaner-blood, 25<32B.

Kentucky and similar: Half-blood Unwashed.
25; three-eights blood, unwashed, 26.

Scoured basis: Texas, fine, 12 months, sag)
55; fine, six to eight months. 47@48; fine, fall.

ATLANTA QUOTA1NS
COtTNTHT PRODUCE.

(Corr«ct«(l toy Fidelity Frott and Produe* Gam-
may, B7 South Braid St.)

Mwtet qnotatlcma oo Country Prodacet

APPI4CS. Fancy, box

BEANS, green, drum . . . . . . .7*3.00

ONION." "crate *""*..'".'. "'.'. .'.'.'".".' I" .".. -§1.75
whit*, crate *1-T5

CABBAGE, Florida, crato ..
CELERY, dozen ...
FLORIDA CBLERY

.. ..»2.25@2.50
... .?. - .81.50

POTATOES, reds, buabef, new crop ..$1.25
white, bubal. n«w crop $l.uO@1.23

LSMCOTS, box $5.00®5.50
HG<3 PLANT, crata $2.23@2.50
TOMATOES, fancy, crate, Fla. .stock $3.25@3.50

CPCCMBER9
1*STT0CE, drum

.$3.00
...93.30

."..... .$1-50

22%®
lT®

SQUASH, yellow $2.50@3.0O
whit* $2 .M®2.76

PEPPSR, e-baaltet crate J2.50
OKRA. crate tender I ...»3.00

POULTRY AXO EGGS.
TCRKEY3. live, 18c; dressed
HENS. llv*. 12c- pound; drewed
FBIEaiS. live, 20c pound; dreaied ...
DUCKS, each 3Oc
BOOS, trefh. 17®18o

GRAIN.
No. 1 mixed bats 9 JS&
Clipped oats .85
T«xao R. H, oats (new) :60
Whit* corn 88
Cottonseed meal ..... 80.00
No. 2 middling cotton 1-75
Bran 1.40
Brown thorto l.SS
Tennessee meal . 1.83
Georgia meal 1.3*

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery CompAQjr.)

Axle Qrpraso—Dlnmond. «1.75; No. 1 Wca,
?6.23; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Hvd Rock Gtnger Ale—Quarts, fO.OO; pl&ta.
$10.00; Red syrup. $1.50 per gallon.

Cheese—Alderney. jSc.
Candy—Stick, 6c; mixed. 7%c; cnocol«t«. 12c.
Salt, lOO-lb. bags. B2c; Ice crown. »1.OO;

Ideal, $1.SO; No. 3 barrels. (3,00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda. 2c.
Baking Powoer—Rnmfort. $2.50; Royal, NO; 1.

$4.SO; No. 2. S3.0O; Horrford'a, $4.50; Good
.Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Alder. $1.80;
rweet milk. $3.2,1; Magic Yeast. 60c,

Beans—Lima, 7%c; Navy, $3.00.
PI our—Elegant, fT.BO; Diamond, $6.75; Self-

Rising, $6. GO; Monogram. (5.65; Carnation,
$5.75; Golden Grain. $5.25; Blue Ribbons. 4.8fi;
Pancake, per crate, $3.00; Buckwheat. $3.00®
3.85.

Lard and Compound—Cottolena, $7.20; Snow-
drift, cases, $0,00. Flake White. 8%. IX>af, 13o
baste, '

Ink—Per (rate. $1.20.
International Stock Powder, $4-00.
Jelly—SO-lb. pails, $1.35; ce&*. 4-O,, $8.00.
Spaghetti. 7c.
Honey, $1.80. %

Leather—White Oak. 40c,
Mince Bleat—Blue Ribbon, $2.S3.
Pepper—Crated. iCc; ground. 20a.
Rice—tc *o 7o; grits. $2.60.

- Soar Qtmrklnn—Ber crate, $1.80: 1-egs, $129
1B.OO; sweet mixed, kegs, $1.76; oltrMi. 98c to
$4.6U per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders. OOc per dozen; 35o
Sondera, $2.00 pec dozen.

R. C. Starch. 9c; Celluloid starch. $2.65;
Argo starch, &0c.

Sugar—Granulated. $5^85; light brown. 5c;
dirk brown, 4c; domino, fie.

So*?—Octagon, $4.00: Pels Naptha. $4.00:
Ivory, $4.00; Lenox, $3.7O; Polo. $2.50; Red
Wrapper, $1.00; Red Letter, $1.90; Gold Mia*.
$1.BO; Fairy, $4.OO; Orandma, $3.85; Sweet-
heart, -$3.S5. >

Snuff—Or>*i pound Railroad Macaboy, 48c; tOo
RAUrokd Macaboy, $3.10: 5c Railroad Macflboy,
$3.00; lOc Blue Ribbon. $6.10; Ertra Fresh
Scotch. $8.10; Brut on. $0.10; Dental. ?6.3O
Butter cup. S3.7O; Hot Scotch. $6.OO; Red Flag.
$6.70: DeVose'e $6.90.

Smoking Tobacco—Oufce'e Mlxtora, per ffrosa,
$6.35-- Sull Durham, $5.85; Victory, $6-76
Queen Quality. $6.00; Sensation, $6.00.

Ccewlng Tobacco—Rich and Waxy, COc; E*Rl«
54c; Star Navy. 43c; Corker, 32c; Battle Ax,
32c; Gravely, 48o; ouble Eagle, 30o; Schnapps.
ilc; Sweepstakes. 37@38c; R-J-H, 47c; Brown'*
Mule, 84c.

Franklin Cigars, $85".00; .Old Virginia Casroots.
$12.00: Two Orphans. $15.00; Old. Glory. $14.00.

Syrup—Georgia Cane, per gallon. 88c; 10-lb-
Elk. $3.5O; 5-lb. Elk. $3.75; barrels. Blue Rib-
bon. 30c; 15-Ib. Karo. 52.10.

James and Charles Johnson, a&efl 8
Chowlne Gum—Taffy Tolu, 'jars. $2.75; Juicy

$2.75; Spearmint. $2.75: Adams' Pepsin.

Rice. '
New Orleans, Kay 13.—Rice strong. Receipts:

Clean. 2,307. Sales: Clean Honduras. 734 at
2%®4%: Janan, 507 at 2%@3%. Quotations:
Rough Honduras, 2.50@4.25; Japan, 2.T&03-60;
clean Honduras.

$10,000
Augusta, Ga.

1942

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank BMg.

WANTED
Pratt Laboratory

6% BONDS
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

PHONE MAIN 34

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. • ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office,-100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A.. President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'yv—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.

. . • BRANCHES:
NEW YOBK—Waiaorf-ABtorta. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette Bulldlns-
WASHrNQTON"—Colorado Building. 1?HI1*ADEL.PHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
NEW OKKBANS—-Malson Blanche. • SAN JPRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—KeyEer -Building. , Bank Building.
BICHMOND—American National Bank-iLONDON.ENGLANR—F. C,..50Gresham

~~ • .Street. Bank.
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WOULD FACILITATE
COURTTOCEDURE

Bar Association Will Ask for
the Appointment of an
"Information Deputy."

For tMe purpose of facilitating the
Civa court trials in Fulton county
Quest that he be allowed to appoint
public generally to less trouble and
inconvenience, a committee from the
Atlanta Bar association will confer
tvith the board of county commission-
ers this morning with a view to se-
curing the appointment of a clerk to
be designated "Information Deputy."
Who shall have an "information room,"
with telephone, to keep in te/uch with
all court calendars, lawyers and other
Parties at interest.

It Ls believed such a system vrtU be
a great help to every one who has any
dealings with the civil courts.

Arn-old Broyles, superior court rlerk,
will appear with the committee and re-
quest ahat he be allowed to appoint
such an "information deputy" with a
special office-

How Trouble Is Cauaed.
One </i the troubles with the courts

In Atlanta is that three, and some-
times four, courts are going: at the
oame time- There -will be four or five
casea set fop each day, and none of
the Judges or lawyers are able to ex-
cuse parties and witnesses; so that, as
often a case set for Monday may not
bo reached until Friday, the parties
and witnesses lose a great deal of time
attendlg: court because they have
not been excused from attendance.

The Atlanta Bar association, a short
while ago. named a special committed
on mles and practice, composed of
Burton Smith, chairman; Judge T. P.
Westmoreland. R. C. Alston, Ben. J.
Conyers, Hudson Moore. K. M, Under-
wood, Jack J. Hastings, Armlnus
"Wright, Arthur Heyman and Archbald
H. Oavia.

At the last meeting of the associa-
tion a resolution was pa-ssed direct-
Ing this committee tw confer w i th the
clerk an-d county commissioners, and
ask that a deputy clerk be given a
room and one or more telephones in
the courthouse for the special pur-
pt-ee of keeping himself informed as
f> the status of the calendars In th,a
various courts t ry ing civil business,
and to furn ish this Informat ion, upon
reaurst, to members of the bar a.nrt
parties and litigants, tills rlerk tv bf>
designated -as '*ln formation deputy,"
and the room as " in fo rma t ion room."

Purpose of the Movement.
Attorney Bur ton" Smith, chairman of

thl^ c-ormmittee. in speaking: of the
matter, said:

"The purpose of the Atlanta Bar as-
sociation in appointing this committee
was to h a v e some specified members
uf the bar Charged with the du ty of
c o n f e r r i n g w i t h t h r ju< lp f s and officers
of cou r t s and f a c i l i t a t e the adminis-
t ra t ion of the business of the courts.

"The first positive recommendation
we ha.v« made is the appointment of
the information deupty. He will be
able to give in format ion to lawyers
and litigants- He wi l l keep up with
the vartoira courts, saving much time
for lawyers and their clients; and also
witnesses, or parties going to the
courthouse, will be able to f ind out
from him where the case in which

they are interested is being heard, and
when. He will be able to give Infor-
mation t</ all parties having business
with the courts, and that will be of
great benefit to the community.

"Our committee has a nuipber of
other important plans under consider-
ation, and we hope to be of much ben-
efit In speeding the administration
of Justice, and In aiding all persona
having business with the courts."

4SKS POLICE TO
ARREST MAN WHO

ELOPED WITH WIFE

"He who fights and gets beet uip
doesn't get much revenue. Therefore,
if the gink that elopes with your wife
is blgger'n you. call a cop."

No, that Isn't exactly a quotation
from Shakespeare; it's the modernized
philosophy of Edward AI. Brown, of 20
Hayden street, who went to the Ter-
minal station Tuesday morning, his
.hteart full of wrath against J. G.
Reeves, a real estate dealer, who,
Brown alleges, eloped with hi-e bride of
four months Monday.

Reeves arrived, finally, and Brown
started after him. Then, when he
bepan to thinlc how very email he waa
and how very lange Reeves was, ha
decided that prudence was the better
part of valor, and hied him to the po-
lice station.

There, he claims, he waa told to "get
a gun and shoot Rcevea." He didn't
want to do this, -Chough, and declared
that he would have both Reeves and
his wife arrested.

He said that the real estate agent
took his 17-year-old wife with him tc*
Maoon Monday, after Jmving showered
her with attentions for the last thr&e
w-eeka. ^

7TH-DAY ADVENTISTS
PASS THROUGH ATLANTA

Two special cars, carrying: delegates
to "Washington, IX C., to attend the
world general conference of Seventh-
Day. Adventlsts passed through At-
lanta via the "Washington Sunset
Route. Sunday. These were from San
Francisco, Los Angeles and other Cal-
ifornia points. Another .party from
California were tafeen wver the the
Santa Fe route in two specia.1 cars.

Four thousand people are expected
to be In attendance at thia big meet-
ing of the Adventists. Delegates rep-
resenting their work In all parts of the
world will be present. According to
leaders of the denomination, this will
be the largest and most Important
meeting they have ever held.

JURY REFORM MEASURE
BEATEN IN NEW JERSEY

Trenton, N. J., May 13.—Tbe senate
today defeated the jury reform bill
passed yesterday by the house. At-
tached to It was an amendment pro-
viding for referendum, and the state-
ment was made taht the bill, as amend-
ed, had been approved by Joseph P.
Tumul ty , President Wilson's secretary.
Today the republican senators vot ;d
solidly against It. The democrats could
muster only ten votes In Its favor,
eleven being necessary to pass the
measure.

Previously tbe jury reform bill fa-
vored by the republicans was defeated,
the democrats all voting against it.

The outlook for the passage of jury
reform legislation at the extraordinary
session of the legislature Is not brighr.

PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR COTTON CROP

Records of 1896 and 1906,
Two Dry Years, Leave No
Reason for Farmers to Be
Apprehensive in 1913.

A comparison of the cotton crops in
Georgia for 1896 and 1906. when there
was a very small rainfall, with the
crop last year, when there was plenty
of early spring rain, does not leave
any reason for the farmers to feel ap-
prehensive about this year's crop. The
figures make such a. showing that
there Is every reason to believe there
will be a very excellent average crop
this year it there Is anything like rea-
sonable conditions from now on.

In 1896, the cotton acreage tn Geor-
gia was 3,465,335, and the number of
bales that year -was 1,299.340. The
rainfall that year during the month of
April, according to the reports of the
local -weather bureau, -was .58 Inches.

In 1DOO and 1012.
In 1906, the acreage In the state was

4,610,000, and tbe crop showed a total
of 1,677,866 bales. The rainfall In
April that year was .81 inches.

This year the rainfall in April was
.84 Inches.

The April rain record this year Is
smaller than for thir ty-four years
b-.ck, with the exception of the years
1896 and 1906.

In 1912, with an acreage of 5,500,000,
and -with plenty of rain In the spring,
the total crop was only 1,849.303.

That is, with a very heavy Increase
In the acreage and with no drougth,
the cro-p last year -was only a little
over 200.000 bains more as compared
with the crop of 1906. Tbe re were
more than 2,000.000 acres In cotton
last year than there was In 1896, and
yet the dry year's crop, with the small
acrfapre, was only 500,000 bales be-
hind the co-op of the -wet year, with the
large acreage.

Bumper Crop in 1911.
The crop of 1911 was 2,845,799 bales,

-wlfb. an acreage of 5,504,000, but that
was a "bumper crop," one that had
not been equalled In the south for
many years. The entire season from
January to October was propitious,
'inere was Just enough rain when rain
was needed, and just enough dry,
warn weather for plowing and pick-
ing.

But even with the present dry spell
ttfe outlook cannot be taken to me-an
a small crop of cotton, for, as stated,
other dry years with a •droug'th In
April, did not result In a small crop
as compared with the total acreage.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

MM TO INVESTIGATE
MILLTOWN TROUBLE

Game and Fish Commissioner
Going1 in Person to Scene

of Recent Trouble.

State Commissioner of Game and Fish
Jesse E. Mercer will leave Atlanta to-
night for MiLltowTi, the Berrien county
town, which faas been the seat of the
alleged fishing troubles for the past
several weeks.

"I wont to look into the srtuia'tlon."
stated Captain Mercer Tuesday morn-
ing. "If anybody has been done a
wrong- I will aee that it to rtg-hted. I
do not desire to have any innocent
person arresrted or tried. It may be
that some of those against wffiom war-
rants have been taken out own or be-
lieve they own property rights In tbe
mill pond. Those wiho persist in open-
ly defying the law, will have to be pun-
ished, and the illegal fishing1 stopped.

"I believe I can talk the matter over
witih- the Milltown p«ople and reach an
amd'cabl-e adjustment before the cases
are tried on Monday."

Telephone^ Case Argued.
Before Judge Newmaa. of the United

States court, axgiianent on the*, petition
of C. J, Simmons,-.Sr.» and C. J. Sim-
mons, Jr- owners of stock in the At-
lanta, Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, lor permission to intervene In
the suit of the Fidelity Trust com-
pany, of Rochester. N. Y-, against
ttfae Atlanta Telepthone and Telegraph
company, was begun yesterday. Rob-
ert Alston appeared for the movants—
Simmons, Sr., and Simmons, Jr., while
Alex Smith represented the Fidelity
Trust company, with Alex King caring
for the Atlanta Telephone and Tele-
graph •company. The case has been
lon« standing In tne federal courts.

and na» attracted * considerable in-''
tereart. Aryumenta waa not completed,
Tuesday and- t&e m£>* will be con-;
tinued thia " zbornixiig before Judge
Newman-, , -

eral court yesterday by Ellas Gar*«r,
v-of Atlanta, a grocer. The .papers In-
<£(eate -MabHlttes amounting to J 64 6-06,
with assets "aggregating *$02.

Petition fa Bankruptcy.
A 'voluntary petition in bankruptcy
sa filed with the clerk of the fed-

Pbone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
l^nta-109.

COOKE MAY PLAY WITH
ABORN OPERA COMPANY

O. H. Cooke, of Thomasville, Ga.,
the famous tenor who earned the title,
"the Southern Caruoo," several years
ago. has returned to his native state
after two years of study in New YOI-K
under Oscar ganger and other noted
musicians. He arrived in Atlanta yes-
terday, and -will stay here for several
days before he go^es to Thomasville.

He said yesterday that he was con-
sidering an offer from the Aborn Op-
era company, which was tendered him
recently, and that It was more than
probable that be would appear with
the company next year.

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE"

To Make a Cheap and De-
lightful Trip to Florida.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.

Jacksonville $6.00—-6 Days
Tampa $8.00—8 Days

Morning- and evening trains, aleepera.
City Ticket Office, 70 Peachtree street.
Phones: Ivy 81; Atlanta 223.

R. E. CAMP,
City Passenerer an-d Ticket Affent.

W. H. LEAHY,
General Passenger Agent.

Broadway. 85th to 86th Streets, ,
B«tw«cn Central Park and Riverside Drrre.

b and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel,
'ithin 10 Minutes of Theatre and

Shopping Districts.
Subieov Station and Surface Cars at Door.

Also Slevattd Station, SSI It Street.
SPECIAL SPRING tc SUMMER RATES.

Ml the Comforts of the Setter
XTeio "York Hotels at one-third leas price.

Your Trip to Chicago Will Be Fine
if You Stay at the Hotel on the Shore
right on the edge of Lake Micbigan. Ten minutes* ride from tbe
business, theatre and shopping center. Quiet, luxurious, airy rooms

—away from ttte city's
dirt and noise. De-
licious meals—Ameri-
can or European plan.

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

(Operated Under American Plan from June 1
to September 15)

WITH ITS

Famous French Grill and
Rose Room

French Service «nd Cuisine: Orcbestra of Soioiau
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

JACOB WEIKEL

Marl borough-Blenheim
•roadway, 36-37th Street

MEW YORK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

35f Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent Cuisine at Very Moderate I'rlcew.

WIRE FOB RESERVATIONS AT OUR KXI'IIAWK.
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

_
Service unexcelled. Write for
booklet and rates. Manager.
Slat Blvd. on the lake Shore

CHICAGO
Tdo&nu Brie Park MM

tUlUAUU -̂»> W s .̂̂ ^ <-

.TA.him.BTd.FnkMM ' j fQ *"~~~~'^

Chicago BeacK Hotel

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

•§ftfth &»mae ano 30$ Street

Favorably known for the Excellence oi its

Cuisine and tie Character of ita Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Bath.
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
Single room, without oath . . $2.00 ana $2.50 per Jay
Single room, with bath . $3.00, $3.50 »nd $4.00 pCT day
DouUe room, without oath . $3.00 and $4.00 per day
Double room, with bath. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath . $8.00 per day and n»
Parlor and Two Bedrooma, with bath.$12.00per day and up

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J.OTTO STACK.

ff^

ATLANTIC BEACH
THE NEW CITY BY THE SEA

That Section of the Great Southeast included in Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia and Florida is increasing in wealth more rapidly than any
other part of the United States. Wealth brings leisure and the right to enjoy the things that wealth can buy. It makes possible the ownership of
summer homes in nature's charming spots, where the owner of wealth or of moderate means may pass weeks or even months of each year in
genuine rest and recreation.

Hundreds of such retreats are being built each
season by southern men and women, and it is not a
matter of large expenditure, either.

NOW, do you realize that Atlantic Beach, on the
east cost of Florida, is more convenient, more easily
and quickly reached from Atlanta and all centers west
and north of it in Alabama and Tennessee, and from
middle and south Georgia towns, than any other resort
city on the Atlantic Coast?

Do you know that at Atlantic Beach, surrounding
the splendid resort, the Atlantic Beach Hotel, formerly
The Continental, a new city is growing up like magic,
fully equipped with every modern convenience ajid
necessity?

Do you realize that this new city by the sea is the
most important purely civic development ever under-
taken in the South and one of the most important in
the entire country?

Do you realize that you may build your summer
home here and surround your family and yourself with

every comfort that you have in your winter home?

This new city—and it is substantial and perma-
nent, not a mere seaside summer resort—is located by
the finest ocean beach on the Atlantic Coast. It offers
you a home ready soon for your occupancy, or a site for
a home that you may create for yourself, overhanging
the ocean itself, or back among the great oaks, palms
and magnolias—there are no more beautiful surround-
ings anywhere. You may occupy your home here for
three or six months of the year and rent it for the
other six.

You are studying over the question: How and
where shall I spend my vacations? Now ask yourself
the other question, and ask it seriously: Why not
come to Atlantic Beach? Why not nave here a perma-
nent home where you may come at any and all seasons
for rest and recreation? Do you know a really good
reason why you should not come here, rather than go
to any other place? Nowhere else can you get closer to
nature, and in a briefer time get again into touch with
the busy outside world.

Yjou can get much help to answer these queries if you will visit Atlantic Beach and for yourself see these wonderful developments, find out
how exactly they will fit in with your wishes and ideals. You will get a great deal of assistance if you will write for information. The matter is so
important that you will make a mistake if you don't investigate it carefully.

Address Dept. B,

ATLANTIC BEACH CORPORATION
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLORIDA

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY PAY
ALL THE NEWS OP REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

I>r, Piilnizy Calhoun has 'bouglit the
Arkwrtgiht at Druid Hills. The Jot
fronts Ponce de Leon avenue near

avenue and has a frontage
of 21,4 feet and a depth of 450 feet.
It waa sold for a little over $100 a I
.front foot. The '^property was once I
considered a suitable site for the gov-
ernor's mansion. The sale vras han-
dled by Forrest Adair, Jr.. for the firm
of Forrest & George Adalr.

Decatur Is to have a handsome new
(hotel budldlng to cost $100.000, accord-
ing to a, otatement given out by Secre-
tary Robert C. Ramspeck, of the De-
catur board of trade. Negotiations, It
Is said, are being made wtth a north-
ern capitalist to finance the project.

Dr. "W. J. Blalock has sold to Alex
Keevea a triangular lot at the inter-
action of Wih.ite.hall and Humphries
streets. The lot is 121, 170 and 200
feet and the price was $13.760. The
demand for Wlilteha.il street property,
It 4s believed, will be greatly increased
from now on by the proposed regred-
tng of the street.

J. P. Morgan has purchased from .T.
N. Wallace the property at No. 385
Ponce de Leon avenue for $9,000. The
lot is 50x320 feet and the dwelling Is
a two-story residence. The sale was
made through E. I* Harl.ng.

Charles H. Black is already getting
fche contracts to begin his fine $60,000
store b-uillding on the corner of White-
hall street and Trinity avenue.

Charles E. Cu rrler will begi n his
new "Whitehall street store in a few
days.

The Sacred Heart church Is having
plans prepared for a new building be-
tween the church and the Marist col-
lege. The building will be Ghree
stories ihigh with a .'basement,

Th? May meeting and monthly din-
ner of the AtJanta. Real Estate board
will not take place, but the meeting
will be combined with the -barbecue to
be given at Cold Springs Saturday.
June 14. There will be about 150 in
.attendance, states M. C. Kiser, chair-
man of tJhe entertainment committee.

PROPERTY TRAJVSFERS.
Warranty Deed*.

• J3.500—George W*r« and W. J. H*rper to C.
a. Wyatt. No. 95 North Lawn atreet, 58x180.
May S.

S2.5OO—L. F. McDonald to Miss Bva. Clark,
lot west side Form-wait street. 287 feet south "ot
Bass atreet, 34x120. May 10.

$2,500—Jcslah C, Carter (by cx«cu£ori to
Alice Hurt, lot north side Auburn avenue. 110
feet east of Hogua street. 33x106. April, 1913.

$975—Mrs. Lucy J, Sewell to Hlbernla Sav-
ings Building and Loan aaso rial Ion. No. 13 West
Georgia avenue. 73x4O. May 5.

$240—J. L. Carpenter lo Mrs. D. H. Martin,
lot south aide Parsona street. 3OO feet wwst of
Aehby atreet. 50x100. May 12.

$SOO—Atlanta. Real Efltata company to J. A.
Fischer, lot north side Brookline street, 250
feet west or Stewart avenue, 5Ox200. July 1.
1910.

*8.OOO—Mrs. Rosalie M. Brobson to Mrs.
fflrdte V. Gorman and Mns. Kate G. Ryder.
Mo. B8 Highland avenue and 19S North Jackson
strco*, 78x200. May 8.

552. OOO— John M. Grant to Houston-Ivy Realty

company, No, 2C South Error •tree* ,2Oxl20. May
10,

$5,OOO—MJB. Lei la L. Francis
Harris, lot northwest corner Ma
Lyle irtreet. IQOxlOQ. May 9.

*G.700—Paul p. Reese to W t
174 St. Charies avenu*. SOxlOO.

WANTED---MALE HEI/P.
WANTED—A manager for one at the prominent

clubs oC Charleston, S. C. Some knowledge of
bookkeeping required. Good salary. Com man I -
cute, addreagfng Box 51(J, Charleston, S. C. 2

WA^TKn—FUtVXI&HEP_»QQMS.__

TAILQR9—-Plenty of work; open shop.
promptly. Albert McKay, Macon, Qa.

Apply

15, completely furnished rooms, for light i
housekeeping In desirable neighborhood; refer-
ences; state prli>e and location flwt letter. Box I
H.-883. care Constitution. 9 |

A B C of Atlanta
A d

WANTEt —FEMALE HELP.

Sftb Interest In lot
105 feet; atao lot

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
. ators thoroughly familiar with
rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete information,
Anfl. If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It most effective-

"We oak that you do not unwlt-
ling-ly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 Inxertloo. . lOc i
3 Inaertlona 6c a
7 Inaertlona. . 5c

i line-
line
n line-

No advertisement accepted Tor
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary wDrds to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

IT'S SURE TO PAY
X

_ _ LOST ANP PQTJNp
LOST— Boston buU terrier! b r o ~

forehead and oh«st. collar m
Mrs. Shorter Rank In. Retur
Btrt^t or r>hon«- Ivy «7N2-J and

ked GarneJd aai!
to Tl^T Myr t l e

co^lTo reward. 1
LOST—On Peaoiitre«. between

Sacred Heart ohurch, pink c
please^ phoae Ivy liKK).
STRAYED from Irwl:

one bay mare, one white
17 McGaudc-r etreet: reward.

Bakor street and
iral rosary. Finder

Sunday morning,
I foot. Return to

1
Monday morning- Elgin

532UOOU. Watch No.
urn 156 JefferBon .it.

_
IX3ST. 3TRAYKD OR STOL.EN-

Btneet. noodle dog. male, aai
tan spot on back, and ana we
"PoOtlley." Liberal rawartl tt
Main 5354.

-From 04 Bryan
k tips on ears.
S to th« name
returned. Phone

Will pay reward
Speedwell bicycle taker

Sunday afternoon. 123
Ivy 5S76-J.

for return of boy
from Piedmont pori

Myrtle street. Pfco i

POUND—W. M. Cox cleans all kinds of carpets,
rag* a ep*ci*lty. Ivy 3185-J; Atlanta 181B

HFT.P
HI men ac once to learn t&a barber trada.

New metnod. Only few weeks required. Poal -
Uon waiting-'* Tools furnlabed. Money earned
wnlle learning. A. B- Moler, Prea. Moler Sys-

$37,500—Realty Mortgage company to the Cor-
inthian company, lot southwest corner Highland
avenue and Green-wood avenus. 102x172. A.l3o
tot south ride Greenwood avenue. 356 re«t east
Of HlgftJand avenue, 104x163 feet; ateo tot
west side Greenwood avenue. 360 feet east of
Highland avenue, 169x270 feet. May 8.

53,300—Frank C. Owona to B. Rivera, lot
southeast corner Perk side drive and Peachtree
way. 3,06x570 feet. May 10.

$20O—Mrs. Minnie Loner to J. J. King, one-
Edge Hill avenue, SSr

Wge -11UI avenue, 83x144

$1.000—'-S. H. Fullor. agent, to J. H. Smith,
tot east side Howell Mil l road, 588 feet acuth ot
Collier road. 50x150 feet. January 1.

$5 and ixjve and Affection—Caroline H.
Jones to Annie B. Dawson. lot west side Under-
wood avenue, 250 feet nouth of SSvans avenue,
5Oxl5O leet. January 7 1909

59,000—W. J. Brown. Jr.. and Milton Strauss,
lo Jamea P. Morgan, lot south side Ponce de
L*on avenue, 50x230 Eeet. May 10.

54,500—J. P. Morgan to Mrs. Cecilia, B. Wal-
lace, No. 121 East Georg-ia avenue, SOxlBO feet.
May 9,

$1,079—E. Rlvere to Mrs. Slma F. Hatcher,
lot w«at side Parkslde drive, 422 feet south of
Peachtree Way, 68x316 teet. May 10.

$2.U9—Atlanta Savings bank to H. J. Fear,
lUtheast corner Bedford place and Currier

Why not learn millinery 7 Beat
trade oa earth for a woman. Par*

to Jacob L.. $30 to $100 a month. Call or -write Ideal School
i street and j of Millinery. 100^6 Whitehall atreet. 3

j,_ ,_ „ J WANTED1-Young lady; must be
" "' "~ ires and write a legible b;

week to commence.
3. Fryor.

_ WAJrrEP—-HOUSES AND APTMTS.
YOUNG couple desires 4-room apartment, im-

mediate possession; reasonable- Main 8128-1.

-HEAL ESTATE.

,
1 •

_„ , jalary ?6.OO per
Apply to B. Bernard at 30

A-l PANTRY I*AT>r *t <
class hotel experience.

ico; must have hlgh-
1018 Century bulld-

3
OMAiN over 26. refined, good talker, travel; per-
manent. Salary and railroad fore. Call Room

iao. Candler bldg.
WANTED—Several good canvassera, guaranteed

salary and commission. Apply 85 W, Har-
ris street. 3
WOMEJN—Get BOT«rnm«nt Jobs; excellent pay.

"Pull" unneceaaary. LdBt ot pOHltlons ootaln-
able free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 60O-C, Ro-
che«ter. N. T. »

street. 25x130 feet. April 2..
$50O—K. M. Coke

east
Esfric

S].32tj—Mrs
Eberhart. lot
4*J. 40x1 :tT, fe

$1.000—M<

J. R. McAdame.
Palatine avenue. 282 feet southwest of

Vln
$5 ess

E. Blarkwcll.
nus. 365 fe«t
May. 3913.

.
Mr

r,6xl48 feet. May 12.
B. K. Boy-d. flsceutrlx, to Wathan

weat side Hogu« street, land lot
et. April 7.

Murray to Gnssie 15bernan. No.
street. SOxlOO feet.

-Myra N. and Mary
April 1. 1913.

. A. Graves to 3.
south side Ponce de I^eon ave-

l of Kennasaw avenue, 50x202.

William E.
. Aaron Ha

M Mary S.
rtheast corner
treet. 29x40.

Johnson t
•EW&ewood
May 12.

$fl,7.iO — Mrs. Sadie M. Whi tnpr to Mrs. Char-
lotte I, Peclt, N"o. (}_> West Fourteenth street,
48x175. July 1, 1912.

$270 — George W. Parrott et al. to F-hiUlp
r>letz, lot north nlde School place, 185 feet east
of Bu<?hanon street. 36x100. May 23 1012.

$3,O00 — J. H. Wlilsenant to J. T. Stewart, lot

W Ar«TEP—T E ACHERS.
WE ARE In touch with many fall openings;

can interest successful a u peri a toad en ta. prin-
cipals, high school and grade teachera. Poster's
Teacaera' agency. 6O4 Third National Bank
Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. 3j&
CAULjS are corning In rapidly. TeaCner* ahouW

entroll at once. Our twenty -second year.
Sheridan's Teachers' Agency, 307 Candler Bide,.
Atlanta. Ga-. Greenwood, S..._C., Charlotte, ft. C.

WAN TiCl* SITUATIONS ItlAl-E.
SPE?CIAL RATSS for caah. Situation Waotsd ads.

Three It ties one time, 1O cents, three times 15c.
YOUNG man, 21 years old, experienced In off ina

work and collecting; muJJt have work. A per-
sonal interview would bo appreciated- References
from 'former employers. Box 36, care Constitu-

WANTETS—A flrst-claes
wants good location.

Constitution.

roung civil engineer
Address F-601. care

WANTED—Position as superintendent of a cot-
ton mill by a practical man with 25 years' ex-

perience ; now employed; can lurnish good ref-
erence; marrted; age 46. Can take position
on 30 days' notice. Addreee F-598, care AtlantJ.
Constitution. 4
POSITION as general officei"cjerli~ Use typewriter;

nrgt-claBS references furnished; salary no ob-
ject. F. C.. care Constitution. 4

east aide Highland
remie, 52x186. May 10,

imons

feet north ot

.__ _._ ._ w. H. Joyner
a], lot west Bide Highland avenue, 112 feat

southwest of line between lots 3 and 4 ot
s u b f l l v i y f a a of Joyner «t a I. property, 56x264.
M-ty 18.

-fl.OOO—Mrs. Kendall We!«iR«r to Fannie I*.
Woodruff, lot weat aide Cypreaa street, 100 feet
-south of Peachtree place. 4Ox50. May 12-

$3,25(>—Mrs. Idolene Edwards Lewman to P*an^
nle U Woodruff and Mrs. Kendall Welslgcr. lot
.south west corner Cypress street «nd P«acJitre«

1'J.

I WANT a good position with an Atlanta trust
company, bank or real estate firm. Am ex-

perienced and can furnish good references. Don't
answer unless you have a good proposition for
a gool man. Address P, O. Box S33, Sava-i-
nah.J3a. *
POSITION wanted by all-round office man—

stenographer, assistant bookkeeper, etc.; lots of
experience; ;cellent babita. Box 35, care Con-

LET ITS HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—We can o*ll
*E- Bailey & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National

Bank BI<f8. Main 3217. 12
WAICT good Income property or come which can

be developed. Fourth ward preferred; $5,000 to
S10.00O. Ctwild pay naif ar alt cash. No agents.
R. M. M.. care Constttutlon. 12

MBRIOAN WBITZNO MACHIJJffi
dealers In factory rebuilt typ«wrlt«r«
typewriter snppUw. All make* of mao

rooted. Repairln« * apwlaltr. 48 N. PrTor «t,
Pbooa Mnln 252a _

^ ROWN 4 COOHRAN FOKNTTUBB CO.. rc-
_j) frlgBratora and porch furniture. Oar prloM

are lower than yon will «ZDMt t» pay. Op*l
account. T Booth Broad «t.

CATHCART STORACrE AiPIB TRANSFER CO.
We move, store, pack and *faip household
goods exclusively. 6 *nd 8 Madlaon avenue.

Main 1400-3510. Atlanta. 1422.

Mattresses Renovated
WX! BUY and steam clean feataexa. Meadovfl

£ Rogers Oa., phones, Main 4840, Atlanta
147«. P. p. Box 8- - 13

ISINFECTANTS at t&fe nMon of the J^ar
are esaentlal. UBC O H DlatafeoUnt, lOo,
2Sc. 5Oo and $1 »!»*• ct aU drugglfit*. W«t

lnfectlng Co.. 36 South Fonyth street.

E AT VTCRNER'S BARBBtCTJBI and Bntnmrlck
Stew. W&en your oook fail* to rtiow cp
theeo hot days, Mlepbon* Vern«r; ae*« r>t

It hot. 2 S. Broad »t. Both phono.

DROP a card; we'll Taring cash for oboes and
clothing- Tito VeoUare, 168 Deoatur St. U

BOCK, 117 ollmer St.. will buy men's old
EfaOM end clothing. Please drop him a card-^M

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
Tie following schedule flgrures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
, **Suaday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Weat Point Railroad Co.

N'o. Arrive From— \ No. Depart To—
* West P't 8:15 am

•44 West p't 0:55 am 85 New Or.
18 Columbus 10:20 am 19 Columbua
36 New Or 10:45 am S3 M'gomery
4O New Or. 2:25 pm 19 New OrJean
34 Montg'y 7:Q5 pm
20 Columbus 7:40 pm
36 New Or. 11;40 pm

5:45 am
6:45 am
9:10 am
2:00 p

17 Columbus 4:10 pm
17 New Orleans 0:2O pm
11 Weat Point &:45 pm

* AX.K'« LUNCH ROOM. 14> PaufttZM. open
1 all th« time. Not Jar**, but cletowt pl*»

in town. Trr one- ot my fmon« fti^h «tgy«.

QOOO
Bell Fhon» 3488-
Alabama «t.

Atlanta Sbo* Co..

ATS—Wood's $2 hat test mod*. Woofl'a
I. X. L. ffiiop. 4 W. Mitchell «.

:
CAN . ,

and office fixtures and merchandliM of
bJnd. Pawnbroker** Auction Hm»e, 51

:tur «t. Main 1484. Atl«rta 22S5. _^

JUST call WO eftnw pOioiw to Iwn TOOT
plumbing- repaired. Plckert Pl-oniblng Com-
pany. 14% Bast Hunter St.

K ETEp your houu painted and tint«d.
Construction Company, 318 BVwrtli Natton-
l Bank. Main I486.

L ETT r>r. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
work. We ateo make a specialty ol chil-
dren's hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Creasing

Parlors, 56*4 Peaohtree at. Ivy 3514.

ELL A. MELL, general plttmbln« and re-
pairing. Repair work a ep«c laity. M-
1447, Atlanta 2602.

Central ot Georgia
No. Arrive From—

Thomasvllle 6:25 am.

Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon

6.47 am
6:25 am
6:20 am
7:25 am
6:23 am

10:5O am
4 :20 pni
7:15 pm
8:10 Qm

No. Depart To—.
Savannah
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdoeta
Jacksonville
Thomas ville
Albany

8:00 am
8:00 am

12:30 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
9:35 pn?
8:30 pm

10:10 pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pm

I
N AU* OCCASIONS hare' your work done
by the Sanitary Hair Dreeilng Parlor*. 5tH4
Pca:htrea gt. Ivy 3514.

> RATTIS A PBIKINIS, cigars. Ice cream an!
Bott drtnfas, IT South Broad st. Both phont*
4508. Pbono orders delivered. _

POSITIQiN WANTED by young man. 22; must
secure employment at once; experienced off'ze

mao^ bookkeeper. ̂ _ Bo^33. ca.re Coaatltutton. 4
BOOJC1KBE-PER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi-

ence; win straighten out your booblieeplnff and
office troubles; trial balances made; Email seta
or books written up. P. O. Box 8S6. Phone Ivy
7011. *

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South.**

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Train* Atlanta.
The folio wing schedule figures are published

only as taformatlon, and are not guaranteed:

es A Vaughn to Mra F^nnl« WANTED SITUATIONS—FEMALE-
Stalon. lot flouthwest corner Guard avemie ana 1 SPECIAL RATES for cash. Sltnatlon Wanted ada.
BelUngratn etreet, 40x100. May 10. j Three lfn*£j:injejtirne,^j[0_j:«n^

$100— College Park Land company to Marvin | WANTED^—A position to teach oil or water color
corner -Napoleon street pointing1 In a home for board; saraplea

and PrJr May 0.
. -K. T. Chambless to Realty Mortgage com-

of Highland
Highland avenue

:orrect. May 6.

side Greenwood avenue, 856 feet
104x168; also lot

169x270. May 6.

east of

Bonds for Title.
S13.000—J. J. West to Mm. Jessie I*,

lot south elde T«mth street. 5O
Belford place, 50339O. April 24.

S3.60O—E. Rivers to Mrs. H. D. Lilpford. lot
pas tslde Farkstde drive, 200 feet south of
Peac-htree way. Ift0xl92. Hay 10.

S13.200—W. H. L^rais to Mrs. Willie May Levi,

Continued on Last Page.

W ANTE n-—^IA ttg__
^

'el the irld.
month.

Write Supt. Ludwlg.
166 Westover Bldg.. Kansae City, Mo.
WANTED—.Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock In At-
lanta. Write lor catalogue. Matthews A
L-veJy, Atlanta, Ga. 2
WANTED—Excavators. Approximately throe hun-

dred yards excavating corner Washington and
Boss sta. Ca 11 2 p- m, today. (jrfcBiianj Mfg.
co. a
FREE ILIA'STRATKD BOOK tells of about 800.000

protected positions In U. S. service. Thousands
of vacancies every year. There is a big chance
here for you, ture anil grnprou? pay. lifetime
employment. Just asii tor tn.obet T-102; no ob-
lige 'ion. lEarl Hopkins, WnshfnKton. D. C. 2

HILBURN HOTELt,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST..

FOR gentlemen only; t-enter of city, near new
-.. ' f t torf l i -«: rat« :,Oi-. Toi- and $1.00 2

\VAXTKD- A boy abum 15. 73V1, S. Broad St. ~2
Al'Tt OH) HI I-K rc;>:ur)ne and driv Ing taugnf;

course $20: posit km socured. Aulomoblle IUi-
j.air an-1 Instruction Cumpany, Porter Place
(.Garage bulldtrg.
t'OMPETENT, wcil-pxiierit-nced hotel cleriT; give

ag« and experience. "A. B.,"' Box 1OO, care

WAN'TKD—A~ "

WANTEtX—Ciii-pt-nters,

•11 bui lding.

_
,p«*rieni-p<l In building

_ per hour
J, While Engineering Company, Stevens Creek
usta. Ga. ;

MEN-WOMEN

positions.
chaster,

Franklin Instil
'. T.

li«nt jobs; big pay;
its. Write for list at
uw, Dept. 4S-D. Ro-

ATLANTA
month;

ail

stions

?ra wanted; average $01)
rti nations coming- speei-
FrankHn Institute, Dept.

?H:D.-_«?l:hJ^^_?-. Y 2
WANTED—•Colored! men to prepare for railway

mail clerk, poetofflce clerk or city carr.ei
sltions; we will give you our complete $15 c-
»n either eiabject tor only $3.QO. Send 1*. O.
irtoney order today. Thl« offer good only lor a
limited time. Manchealer Institute. 424 Ran-
dollrti Bldg., Me-mpii-ls. Tenn. 2

po-

W AN TED—Drill
underground

and laborers
men earn $1.90

$3 per day; laborer* earn $1.73 to $2.75 MI
day; board $1G,OO to $18,00 per month; steady
worli; no labor troubles; only white men"wanted.

Company. Duck town, Tenn.
Three'WANTEM)—Hauling. Three' hundred

brick; other building material. Call eornt-i
Washington and Bass 4te., 2 p. m. today. Greahan

TEN YOUNG MEN. of neat appearance, to
travel the states of Washington, Idaho, Nevada,

to take subscriptions. Salary $23 a week; all ex-
penses paid. Applj? between SI and 10 a. m
023 Auste',;_blde. See Mr. Harral_son._______ '>.

HVSTL.KR. eh her sfx, needed ln~all~1towna~ o£
3(X> Inhabita

w i l l net nlre
Address Audit

Few h
•ome.
i>>titutlon.

Civ.
work daily

Give references. For
P. O. Box H(H. Al-

u hare two hands. Prof. G. O. Bran n ing
will teach you tie barber trade. <Ifa «aay.)

Taug-ht in half the time of other college*. Com-
plete course and poult ton In our chain of shops,
$30, Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu-
ates running shops or making good wages, 'At-
laata
WAN"

groi

Barber Collegi 10 East Mitchell St
and laborers tor~

. .
^tlte- 38 Luckiest.

•Tram __
ork. Wages $1.75 per <lay ("f" they worfc

than 2O flays per monta. or $2.00 per day
1C they work 20 daya or moro per month Con-
tract trammers earn $2.00 to $2.75 per day. Alto

OFFtCB BOY about 15. 1O18 Century bulld-

" DO TOO FXiAY POOl*t If you do, com« to see
"Bia*." «t the Terminal Hotel pool Parlor.

W* »U SSe bx cnecka Tor 25a; good cues, ga^l
mod good, •me^tca; no minors slloved.

„ . . . to
2 ] outside laborers «am $1.5O per day; compan? tim*
— ' or contract work, loading and unloadlns railroad

cars at, which over $2.0O per day can be earned
Tennessee Copper Company. Dacfetown. Tsnn 2
WANTED—Men to work In talc mines and mllta

at Chateworth. Ga, Address Georgia Talc Com-
pany. Chatsworth, Qa_, or Georgia Tala Company
ABhevilte. N'. C. , 2

:- RAiCLW'AY mitli clertus. carriers, wanted; good
• '"•"pay- Un« positions; pay for .netructlon after
'-.JOB- receive position. Liberty Institute, Dept.

•fiR. Rochester, 3^ Y^ , __ _ __
IdCKJAI* '"BEPBESBNTATIVE^WANTED—No can- I building In Atlanta; experienced cotton inBtruc-

"' WjMJJU or aaljclUngr required; good Ineoma as- | torn; fivi- years successful operation; goad con-
: BttraA. - AddrectB National Co-OperattT« Realty ! tracts Cor men of ability; write or call. Cfaar-

•IMW. -« _ „. „__,— «.,_: -^r._fct-_*—( { iotte cotton School, Cbulotte, M. Ctt «r Al-

N the cotton business in our sample rooms
or by oar type samples and correspondence

* : course; our sample rooms located In th
building I

Kis

wwrfc au.brnUted; refereneets given. Addrces Mra.
F. L. Montgomery, 2910 East FrfO. Ave., Knoz-

A WI1>OW t>! refinement, unencumbered, wlaiies
position In refined home or housekeeper In ho-

tel. M._L... Sox 23. earo Confltttution. 5
W-A!N*I*EH>—Position to do cooking and general

house work In private Camlly by a middle-aged
white woman. References given, Addi-eofi Miss
9allle WiUiamB^ Acworth. On. S

No. Arrive From^
36 Bir'ham 12:01 am

I 35 New York 5:00 am
i 13 Jack'vtlle
f 43 Wash-ton

12 Shreveport
23 Jack'ville

•17 Toccoa
26 Heflln
2B New York

8 Chatta.
7 Macao

17 Ft. Valley
21 Columbus 10:50 am

6 Cincinnati 11:10 am
40 Blr'naro 12:4O pm
28 Columbua - "
80 Blr'ham
39 Charlotte

0 Macon
B7 New Yorlt
15 Bmnawlck
12 Richmond
24 Kan. City
16 Chatta.

5:80 a:
5:25 am
0:30 ana
«:50 am
8:10 am
8:10 am

11:15 am
10:35 am
10:40 am

5 am

1.-40 pi
2:30 pm
S :55 pni
4:00 pm
5:00
7:50poi
8:30 pm
0:20 pro
9:35 pm

~
AGB7NT3 big proflUs; *Waahclean washea

without rubbing: saves time, labor and
clothes; every housewife a. customer; agent1 a
terms. Washclean Manufacturing Co., Boon-
vtlle. Mo. «

i 19 Columbua 10:20 pm
31 Ft. Valley 10:25 pm

14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm

WANTED—ft
X. Georgia

esman for regular work, Atlai
and Ala.. 5^ Peters St., Atlai

FINANCLAL aasl stance offered worthy portnlt
agents. Portraits and Cramea furnished that

will establish you a reputation. Ga. Art Supply
Co.. 1S7H Whitehall^ et.. Atlanta. Qa.
OA1NVASSEBS, both Sex, salary and oonnnias.on

to ateady workers; 55 security required. Apply
J. D. Green, 121 South Fryor st. 6

make $5.OO dally eelltng our
books. Send lOc today (or eam-

sy. Star No,v&lty Company, Xjowell,

Depart
86 New York
20 Columbus
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valfay
35 Blr'ham
5 Chatta.

12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
16 Brunswick
29 Bir'ham
38 New York
4O Charlotte

6 Macon
80 New York
30 Columbus
15 Chatta.
BO Blr'ham

•IB Toceoa
22 Columbua
5 Cincinnati
28 Ft. Valley
25 HflOn
10 Macon
44 Woeh'ton
24 Jacit'vllle

12:15 am
5:2O am
C:4O am
5:30 am
5:50 am
^40 am
6:55 am
7:00 am
7:45 am

11:30 am
11:03 ara
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm
2:4Spm

12:30 pm
3:OO pm
4:lu pm
4:30 pm
5:10 pm
5:1O pm
5:20 pm
ff:45 pm.
6:30 pm
8:45 pm
9:80 pm

Q UALITT IS OUR MOTTO. We carrr a eomr
pl«te line of needs, plaata and flowers. Now
Is lie time to benutlfy your yards. Mc-

Millan Bros.. 12 9.

j UNS BY INNINGS, Southern league tn •
' tall. "Oohen," 77 Foacntree street.

SHOEMAKERS C. A. Stenttlt, P. O. Ofl*-
tafson and J. F. Hyndman. all from M.
Oaloefi'. now together at 11Ô  Whitehall St.

Phone Main 2477.

T HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO.. all
kinds of safety blades sharpened. 11 Au-
burn avenue.

U KNOW THE BEST wig aad toapee work
Is done by A. L. Walker. Sanitary Halr-
dreaslng parlors, SS% Feadaret st, ITT 3014.

r iOLINS BOUGHT, sold, and exctouged. lie-
pairing a specialty. The Old Reliable Vtolln
Dealer. Maya Badgett. S*H Peachtree.

ALTON SHOE REPAIHINO and Shoe
Shining Parlor, 2 Walton at. General
sboa rap airing a specialty. iTy 121C.

' TRA LARGOS corner loL fronting Grant Park;
all ImprovemeatB. Terms. Prioe. $5.000. A.

' J. MOBB. 514 Temple Court bldg.

Y
P OU can borrow money on. ftirnltttra wn«n
brought to store, F. A J. Loan Company.
12O Docatur atr*et.

11 Shreveport 11:00 pm j
14 Jadc'vlUe 11:10 pm

Trains marked thus (.•} run dally, except Sun-
day. OUaer trains run dally. Central time.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtwo 8t

Z ABAN 8t SONS. 20 W. Mltc&eU «tr«et- Sea
ua befora buying your tumltor*. Tnrroo to

^.^-_-__S^B^MlS<^l^ANia.OPS.
StBW^raSBSr^trSr^put"^V^yoar^iJii "

Bepairvd. repainted and recovered., .
Mitchell, 22S EMgawood Ave.

carriage.
ITT Borra.

STEWART & HUNT
68 B. HUNTER ST.

Burlap Bags .
tmn * Co.. AtlaBU.

BXPKRIBNCSD mttltlcraph operator desires to ar-
range with •ereral flrma to handle their tetters,

addressing, etc. Prlcea reasonable; work gu*ran
teed. Phone ITT 7011. P. O. Box 836. 10

BROWN S10N A PAINTTNQ CO..
"IH WhltenaTl—MM S. Broad 8L

SODA FOUNTS—B*naln« in new and second-
hand soda, fountains; easy temw. Writs for

price*. P. O. Box 1027. Atlanta, Oa,

National Cash Registers
485. *W>. «00. »T8. 1100 and up, terms «a

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
60 North Broad Street.

LAW mnJENTS! ATO rcu tbtnldna of fltandlng
bar •xMolaatlon next onontbr COO queotlona

UMd In fonoer examlnatlonc. $5. Addreu Ga.
Our OttaeB, P. ft Sax 1S4. Q]«jfca«T.t.«, G«. 10
FOB SALS—Two «man «u twins, one Joha

Van'a charooai broiler, prmctloallr new and in
foot condition, WJJI ««tl dbeap for cash, Ad-
dreac No. 2 8. Pryor at. 10
BAFE6, flies, cabinet*, new and second-band,

Oookln Bank and Office Equipment Company,
118-115 North Fryor rtreet. 19
OWE double-haad eteam table, T-columos flat

•having maohlnc. Barcaln. Constitution Pnb-
llaning Company.

R. P. JORDAN FDHNITURB COl
144-6 ATTBUKN AVB.

BELL. PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONB 1800.

VI c*wy A full line of honaanold furnitiire,
front kftcbeo to parlor; *l*o « complete line

of mitnmer porch goods, 0acb ae porctt Beta,
porch rock«n, ewingn, porcb rugw, etc.; refrlg-
eratom. Ice cream treaxera ana* eTerythlnB In tne
turnltur* lln«. Call and *ee tw before buying
eInewb«i-«. Terma cano or ttma. 19

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting *nd repairing, New

and second-hand aafea. 50 Madison avanue.
Faone Main 46O1.

C. S. Hulls Delivered .
R. Lo«gp A Co.. AtltnU.

ETVERY BANKIR, ULWTHIB, J. P. and BT7BI-
NB3S MAN anottld have VAN EPPS* GA.

FORM BOOK: D«w POCKETT EDmON $6.00,
' THE HARRISON GO.. AtUnta. 19

R>nt Sign Co.. 1SO% Feachtree St.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

AND all tortlllMr matvrlala, C. S. meal and
holla at. whalMLla. W.. B. HeCalla, Atlanta,

415 Atlanta National Bank bolldipg. 1»
FOR BAX.E)—Two ffood safea, one or both, also

Oonover piano. Call Provident Loan So-
ciety, Inc.. U Auburn avenue. W. B. Me-
Milieu. ID
DUNTUHTT vaocum cleaners; Cadillac cleaners;

vaccum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co..
Fourth National Bank building. IS
FOB SAUB—Must go quick at some price, easy

terms; a fortune for the purchaser, 1.520: fln«
yellow pin« timber. W«b b Brat&era, Han Ira,
O*. 10
WE RENT good planoa $3 per month tip. 1

a*ll food pl&no* f& per month up. Good tu
ond-faand planoe 9100 and up.

R. P. BECHT COMPANT.
1QT-10S-1Q9 Temple Court Bldg. Mala_66T.L_

FTNE dry abavinc*; aftveral loads to be giv
away. Spratt Chair Co.. both phones.

- - -outt Broad. Main 885.
TWO Btraond-oAnd National Cash HeKisten. cb**P.

W. J. Garner, 850 Marietta otreet. Main 3641.
FOB. SAUB—Herf of Angora coftta. Beautiful thor-

oughbred*. J. W. Howard.̂  SOT Candler Bldg.

WE want agente to sell our new book, "Horrora
of Toraado, Flood and Fire," which visited

the most flourlahlng towns and richest farming
districts in the United Statea and laid them to
waste. Acts of heroism, self-sacrifice Is told
by eye-witnesses, 350 pages, many illustrations,
Prirp. Jl-00. Greatest opportunity .since Titanic,
Outflts sent Ire« on receipt of 10 cents lor port-
age. Best terms, act at once. Be Sret In Held.
Order outfit from nearest office. Phillips-Boy d
Publishing Co.. Atlanta, Ga.; Dalian. Tea.; kit-
tle Ros-k. Ark. 8

AIV TK li 1SOAK

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to «at.

llent aervlce.
K> HOUSTON.

BOARDERS

20-meal ticket. $5.
IVT 1004.

labcd room*;•Ith furnished or u

BOA RDKRS! \rjtrT~ "fufniahed'
roomB. mi__J-i. fryor.

DELI GHTFi: LT^rooms" ~"tn prival
without board. 116 W.^_ Peac

BOARDERS WANTEiD—Bxcellent ta-ble fare.

nfurnished
7

te home with or
?htree. 7

lit
ROO^P

private home.

ices. L'4 W. a Jce:.
men. May 15;
vy 70tj7-Jj 7

15 EAST TENTH
UNU-SUA.'Ll.Y nice room, adjoining bath, for

oouple or three young men; table boarders;
reasonable. Ivy 6316. T
ONE front room, with board, for couple or young

man, close la; all conveniences. Main 6458.
95 Washington street. 7

87 E. NORTH AVE.
BBAUTIFULJLY furnished rooms, excellent table

board. Ivy 2423-J. 7
BOARD AXD ROOMS, front parlor for two; best

table board; also table boarders. iUJ8 Waah-
l"Eton. 7
NICELY fumtelied room, with board, gentlemen

preferred. 73 W. Peachtree. iTy 433-L. 7

BOAED AND BOOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooma, clom in.

115 S. Pryor street. Atlanta
T

FIRST-CLASS board and
ton Bt. Bell phone M. 4Q8Q-J.

at 102 Waohlag-

22 E. BLLIS—Under new m
board; all conveniences. •

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO lovely connecting roome with private baih

for couples or young__men; good boarj. 7
and rooms In privateGOOD hoi

family. Call I
board

4175.
BOARDERS, nicely furnished rooms; all convi

Pee entree.
7

icnct
Phone
N'IGELY~FURNfsHED^ ROOMS'" with" or "without

board, private faintly, on car Una. 336 Pull lam
atreet. Main M38_._ Gen tie men only. 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN. <1.25 up. Phone 4104.
BOARDERS—*Bxcell«rt table faro, close In. wltH

modern conyeniencea. 62 Houston. T
room, with dressing room;
766 Peacbtree. Ivy 27J4-J.

36 E. NORTH AVE.
Peachtrees; nicely raralshea

^lleot. jable hoard. Ivy 65O1. 7
BOARD for three young men. close In; front

rooms. 254 Rawsonst. M. 3793-J. 7
MRS. BETTS has charge ol 16 East Baker street

and would tike couple or gentlemen for board.

402 PEACHTREE
NICHL7 furnished rooms, -with best of tabls

board. Ivy 3157-L. _________ 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American, $7.50 per week np. Eu-
ropean, $3 np. Bell service night and day, 7

Someone wantf hauling done every day.
your nrrlc*., in 721* Constitution**

Ad-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta,
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
•'Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmfngrliam and Atlantic.

Arrive Prom— Depart To—•
Cordele
Fitzgerald....

FOR SALE-rCITY RBjUi ESTAj-K.
, _ —_.. 5 mii«a from center of

city, $1,000 leaa than market value. OTTOST
impelled to cell- W. W. Moore, 1 Abbott
30n» W. 1336.

FOR 3AUB—Steam bakery, doing good baalnees;
I two wavoiu and ,aton; zonat sell at mica on
account of alckness. Otve o« an offer. Vienna
Bakery, Colombia, 9. C. 10

'ONE flat-top oak <to*fc and cnair, on* drafting
, board, and No. 6 Remington typewriter. 47%
Eaat Hunter.

a lot Moran !• th« man.

IF IT if real estate you mutt to boy or Ball, It
will pay Ton to M« m.. A. Graven 34 But

Hunter St, ' '•

6:30 am 7:10 pm. Waycross 7:30 am 10:18 pm
•unswlck....

Thomasvllle..
Pullman Bleeping cars on night trains between

Atlanta and Tbomasville.

It all road.
No, Depart To—

4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

Nflw York 7:30 am
'26 Lfthonta 1O:30 am
28 Augusta 3:25 pm
04 Union Pt, 6:OO pm

•10 Covington 6:10 pm

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta 0:25 am

• Covlngton 7:30 am
83 Union Pt. 8:30 am
1 Augueta 1:50 pm

•25 Lithonia. 2:1O pm
27 N*w York and

Augusta 8:20 pm

Louisville and Naahvllle Railroad.
Etfeotlve December, 1932.

iatl-l-oulevin« 5:10 pmn c n a -
Chicago and Northwest --- ......
Cincinnati and Louisville ......
KnoxvUle via Blue HSdge .......
Knoxville via Cartersville ......
KnoxvUle via Cartersville ......
Blue Ridge accommodation ----

Arrive.
11:05 an
--
fl;50 pm
5:12 pm

11 :55 am
10:05 am

Seaboard Air Line Rnlltrar.
Effective Apr.! 27. 2913.

| EDUCATIONAL.

. EMOirr^sljM TOER * SCBOMit" oooC^oSrtMiS'
irom June 20; J^iUln. Ore»k, Fr*ncn, German,

' EnclUh., hlfltory, matb«tnatlc». AddrcM B. K.
Tumw, Oxford, Qa. 19̂

NEW e-room tmnsalow, Atlanta. av*m», Dtoatur.
modern, w«ll worth $8,700. Mart cell at one*.

Will bOce 93.15O. 1̂00 caah, $20 montb. Lot or
horse and buss? ae part paym*nt. w. H. S.
Hamilton. Decatur. G«. i»

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room nun*ajow Trith

large sleeping porch; house screened
throughout. bard-wood floora, btroa doon,
tile bad, furnace h**t«d, also fir* place*
In three rooma, pr«tty brick mantel In large
living room, other rooma have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every • modern conven-
ience and Is located on a nicely elevated lot
50x190 Ce«t lo a lO-foot alley. This la a
bargain. For full particulars s«e owner, who
will make easy terms No. »1S Fourth Na-
tional Bank building. Phone Main .568. 14

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
fuvulc^

$8.1O; tube repairs 30c np.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOOTH TORSYTH ST. 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. Hlgh-Krade work at reason-

able price*,
JOHPT M. SMITH.

120-123-134 AUBTTHN AVH.

FOR SAL.E—AUTOHOBIL.KS.
GEARS of all kinds cut; auto spindles; manu-

facturer; machinery of alt kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

92 SOUTH FORSYTH STBEtBT. 20
POR AtTTOMOBrfjE TTttES.

SAVES TIME. NO SLOW LEAKS.
"AMT3 - ATR-LEAK-"

HEALS PUNCTTTRES INSTANTLY.
ANn*AIR-LEAK" wil. Instantly heal a pune-

ture up to the size of a 20-p«nny nail. It will
prevent SLOW LKAKS. l-EAKT VA.LVES; will
maintain your "Air -Pressure." thereby prerentla*
Rim Cuts. Saves your tire trouble, expense and
•wortby. Setit prepaid tor *8.00 per car. State
aixe of Ure,

ANTT-Am-LEAK MpG. CO.,
Hotel Dinkier Bldg..

MAOON. QA, 20

METAL WELDING CO.
ATTTOOEWOUB WEU5INO

OXT-ACJETTT-SN-E METHOD.
ACTOMOBILE AMD MACHINE WELDING O»

AH- KINDS.
86 GARNBTT STREET. PHOrTB MAIN 8018.
FOR SALE—Two Mack Trucks, tour and «v»

tons, excellent condition. ' Theas tmc&B were
purchased last July to haul the malarial for
the new Grove Park Hotel, which to now about
completed. Wtll sell botn or one at a great
sacrifice. Apply Citizens' Transfer Company
Aahevllle, X. C. 20

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right. We do it quick; teat result*

for tne least money. No job too big for ua.
TRAVIS ft JONES.

Ivy 4882. 28 Jamee St.. 3d floor.
runabout; am moving to California and

will sail my car, which liae been ran about
1.500 mile*; guaranteed an good a* new. Ad-
dreea E. W. McMannon. Thomson, Qa. 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SEW, ALL MAKES OP TIR¥ S

AND TUBES. 226 PEAOHTRBE ST. PHONB
IVY 0646. 20
WANTED—Good automobile for good $1.00O

equity In good 6-room bouse and lot. be-
tween Capitol avenue and Fraaer street. U A.
Wood, Carrollton. Qa. 2o
MAXWELL 4-cj-l|nder rtmattout. model Q, sports-

man type, fully equipped; splendid condition.
Special price for quick Bale, (30O. U M. Hazard.
241 Peachtree street. 20

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments. San

derw-Speer Vulconlzlog Ccwupaoy, 1OO Spring si
Atlanta, Ga.

,,
20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEJN WITH EXPHRIBNCE.
NUP SED. CALL AND SEE US.

Rear 4S Aubgrp Are. Ivy 6210. 30
If you want

paya,
a job. use the want ad way. It

WANT to exchange real estate for used autonvi-
bil«. Phone or write. 451 care Edmondaon

drug store. 21

PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCRJEBNS.
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREEN3.
PRICE A THOMAS—FLY SCKBENS.

N. Pryor at. Belt Phono 420S ITT.
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOB NAILS, bunloni.

corns, »ore or Ured feet? If so, call and
consult Dr. Hanna, expert chiropodist, at S. A.
Clayton Co.. chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors, 36% Whitehall street. Sue-
cessars to Clayton & Zahn. Main 1768. 23
Doll Hospital—JDoIls repaired, el copy eyea repel;

all parts foratehed. 110 Lnckie. Atlanta 34Un.
PXrT SCREENS, fjy screens, fly Bcreens. Wood

fly screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, metal weather atrlpa, furnished
anywhere in tie aonth. Write or phono W. R,
Callsway, manager, 1403 Fourth National Bank
bcildlng. Atlanta, Qe_ Main CB10.
WB MAKD awltchee Crom combing*. ?1.0O each

70% Peachtree street. Mra. Allle Gellaher.
Call Ivy 1966-J. - 23

VIAVI OFFICES
206-10 GRAND BUILDING. 23

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. roOned.
homelike, limited number ot patients cared for.

Hornet prorldetl tor inftnte. Infants for «dop-
tlon. Mi«. M. T. Mitchell. 26 Wlndjor St. 23
I HAVE teams to hbv and I abo do Eradlog.

PBone W. 1M. 23

' W. B. Barnett. 242 Hemphm
Ivy T288. 23

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCRHEINS MADE TO OHJ>BR—O

and cabinet work a apeclalty. all West
Atlanta phone 528- C. F- Dickey. Mgr-

SHOES HALF SOL-KD. 3JJWED.

50 CENTS
At Owinn'e 8ho« Shop, 6 Lackla (tt.

Oppoalte Piedmont_Hot»l._ Both Phonea.

FOR SALE—4-room hotiBe, $800; $100 cash, J10
per month; rents for $8.00. W. J. Garner, 250

Marietta street. 15

Shearer Machine Company i
BRASS and Iron castings, forging", brazing. '

AUTOGENOUS WEtLDIXG. ETC. 107 Whitehall |
St. Phone M. 1570.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY,

OLDEST and beat millinery school In the Month.
All branches successfully taoght by competent

Instructors. For terms and fall Information,
address Mlao Phoebe Rainwater, 40tt Whitehall
street. Atlanta. S3

RARE BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will aell my ele-

gant new brick home wltb\ stone front; beat
residence portion of Weet Peachtree; every mod-
ern convenience. Must be Keen to be appre-
ciated. Call Ivy 6631. IB
FOR SALE—Seven-room cottage, 142 Crumley

street, big bargain at $3.4OO; attractive term*.
J. S. DlPkert. Phone Main 3026. 10

T9?* ? 1LE—HORSES ANP VKHICT.KS.
_ ^ <jarn«.

WK have the followUa; osefl oara. all in A-l
condition, to oftVr at very attractive price*;

PREMIER O-PABBBNOER .. 4O-H. P.
CADILJ-AC, 4-l*AesS&IQSIR, SO-H. J>.
P. Q. U ROADSTBB 4O-H, p.
RtMAi 2&-H. p.
WAVBHLT SUBCTTBIC.

It will be to jroar interett to *ee these can
before purchasing either a new or oaed ear.
Can be seen at Collier's Oarage, Cone and
James atreeta. 20

Ko. Arrive From—
11 New York 6:20 am
11 Norfollt
11 W ashing* n

17 ADb?fe!s.C. 8:60 am
6 Memphis 12:40 pm
6 Blrming'm 12:40 pm

5 New York
8 Washing* n
5 Norfolk
5 Portam' th

32 Blrmms'm
2tt Monroe

4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
8:35 pm
8:00 pi

30 Monroe

6:80 am
12:00 pm
7:00 am

12:90 pm

23BfiSmrm ^iSiES5 Blrming-m 5:0fi Jm
5 Memphis 6;og „„,

18 Abbe'e.S.a - " "̂
12 New Torkj
12 Norfolk '
12 Portsm'h

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PLANTS AND FOUI/TBY

SUPPIJBS. PROMPT DELIVERIES
TO ALL PARTS OB- THE CITY.
PHONES 2568.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BTJtlJ>, clean, repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and inatall

chaVffinK plant* complete; all wnrk guaranteed.
RETNEHAKT ELECTRIC AUTO AND BAT-

TEST CO..
188 Ivy St.. Bear. Ivy sate.

> Monroe o;°0 P™ I2 PortBm'h 8:051
City Tick** Office, 88 Peaohtree St

\Ventern mid Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive Froi
3 Naabrtlle 7:10 am

73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville 11:45 am

1 Naehvllle 7 :S5 pm
CO Chicago T:5Qpm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago 8 ;OO am
2 Nashville 8:35 am
92 Nashville

72 Rome
4 Nashville

4:50 pm
5:15 pm
8:50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

- _
WANTED—B"yrnlture, iKtusebold goods, pi

and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales
Company. 102 Edgewood ATS. Ivy BIT.
WANTED—To buy, rent or lease a garage tn

good town In south or middle Georgia, Send
information^ to F-601. care Constitution. IS
WE PAT highest eaab prices for household good*.

pianos and office furniture; cash advanced oa
consignment Central Auction Company, 12 East
.Mltf-h.nl street. Betl phone M»ln 2424. 13

FOB SAVE— .FARMS. _
f^LANl)" ON ̂ OAST^^OOO^^esT^ miles from

ooean, on navigable salt water rlver^; hlgb
bluffs on auto road near railroad; splendid loca-
tlon for subdivision. Le Hardy, Savanna}., 14

WALKER, 14-A Auburn avenue, seiia
:la farma. Good properties wanted. 14

—JfPR SAl.E-^Cl'rY REAL ESTATE.
$200 CASH, BALANCE *25 PER MONTH.
3 PIET>MONT AVB. ixyrs, OVERLOOKING

AiNSLEr PARK.
BIZE, 6O feet trontase by ZOO and over deep.

See these lota and you will agree that there
la from $»)0 to $80O to he made on each lot
In 12 montlte' tyae. i>on't side track this. II
means just whar^we Bay, as_ to enhancement.

24«ttoofti

WHITE DIARRHOEA la the most
dreaded of all diseases In little

chickens, but if taken In time it <*on be
cured easily. We sell Con key* s and
Pratt's remedies for this disease, and
guarantee ajmre.. 2Sc and 50p

TX>N'T let the mites and Uce get a
start on you; disinfect the poultry

houses and runs thoroug-hly with
Fratt'a Poultry Disinfectant. No germa
can live where you use It, and It leavea
the place nice and clean. Quart 35o,
gallon $1.00.
A GREAT many pe6ple advocate feed-

ing baby chicles on a feed that .hat? no
corn. We have the Rice special feed
that Is absolutely free from cor*. A
good, dean feed at $2.50 per 100
pounds.
A NEW LtOT of canary birds imported

direct from Germany at $2.76 each.

IF YOUR BIRD needs a new caffe, come
in and see how complete our line Is;

we have them ranging in prices from
$1.00 up to $5.00.

GOLDFISH
MENTS.

&LOBE3 AND ORNA-

BERMXJDA GRASS seeds and Teoainte now ready.
Mark W. Johnson Seed Co.. oldest ««ed booM

in south. 35 South Piror_et. XT
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT Op OtTR FAMOC3

NANCV HALL SWEJET POTATO SPROUTS AT
HI 25 PER 1.000; 11.30 OBLtVERBaJ; ENTIRE
SATISFACT10X GUARANTEED. THE BEAR'S
HEAD FARMS. PIN'S CASTLE, FLA.
PORTO WCO. NANCT HALA AND BED PROVI-

DENCE sweet potato plants 91.90 par 1,000
f o b Lakeland, Fla. Bevia 60-dajr yam* $1 Cor
100 or ?7.flO for 1.000. AU are rod yam*, cook
•oft and candy. The Bevia yam la aomethloc
new and mature* In 60 day*. G. I* Bryani. Lak*.

I*A «-«-a«j — D pallets, oa, . ,
W. J. ^arnor. 250 Marietta street. Vain 36*1.

FOR

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Courier Boadnter, fully equipped.
electric Ilgbta (279.00

Bolck, Model 10 Roadater. else-
trie light* 325.00

Overland, ratxr-p&weiicer, newly
painted, new top 850.00

Primo Touring ear. new top and
MM cover. 4AO.OO

Maxwell Road*t«r. Sportsman
tjp*. Model Q. fully equipped,
electric Ughta STB.OO

Maxwell Touring, Model Q, four-
pawenger. fully equipped . 480.00

Everett, 1&12 model, fore-door,
• nTe-paaaeager. tourlnK ear. Cully

•quipped 575.00
Tfac*e can an In' good mnnlng con-

dition and worth more than th* price*
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
•Up Covers; beet work; moderate prices.

PONCB DE LEON AUTO CO..
62 PONCE 1>E LEON PLACE.

IVT 480B-J. ao

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATOH3, lamp*, fenders, repaired ae goal

eji new. Hfgs. all kinda sheet metal worfc.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Edgcwood. 20
SAVE your tire troubles and expence by the

use of "Puncture Core." We keep the air
and seated punctures automatically up to 2O-
penoy spikes, which «jm» rim cat* and blow-
out* by keeping the eJr. -
46 Auburn An.,' Atlanta, ana Balnbrldge, Oft-

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
.. NORTH PttTOB OASAGC

VaeUrr AUrmti ua BalnUldn, Ga.
tor 3*adc-mark A. P. CL Don't Ae .
£rloa, *S.50 ya nhnl; *1O par ear. mono ITT

DECLINE IN TIRE and Tube price*, effective
Mar 10. Great bargain*. Write tor prtev.

MoPHERSON AUTO TIBE CO..
Ga. SO

WIKUc. 0°., 114 *.

*> *- «
!.,.^£^.~.

raGH-CLABS, 6-cyllnderr -W-horMtrawtr aotomo-
^bllfcSftillii.eairtlipMjTloCiln-- One ;<am««oa.
' - -

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST work In town, both In cleanllnen

and finish. Give tat a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Roey. 83 Weat PeachCree St. At-
lanta pb&na 653. JU
SWEETT, attractive young lady desire., to get

married, at once. Husband must be ab3e tc
keep the files off. Price £ Thomas' screen* wttl
flo. 62 N. Pryor st. Phone Iry 4203. 23
TO SCREEN 1.000 houaea with Kane Kwallty

door and window fly screens. Get oar pries*.
Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Main 62. O. Q. Bm-
road. 460 South Boulevard. 23

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made new. 2$
BCSINKS3 OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTEU—(Business partner, yo/nng man wh»
can -enter automobile bnstneSB; very little ex-

perience required. A.pply immediately J. EL D..
Box 38, care Constitution. . 24

BANKRUPT SALE.
WE! are closing out bankrupt etock antomobll*

aececaorfea and supplies at greatly redaceoT
price" for caso. Maeonlc Temple bnlliUng, 318
Poacbtree, 34

Phone your wont ads to Main 6000. or Atlanta

MONEY TO LOAJg.
WANTDD—4J1.000 to J5.0OO on nnt-clau real

estate, flrrt mortgage. W. O. Alston, 1219
Third National Bank bull fling. M
WB HAVE plenty of money to lend on Improved

city property, cither straight or monthly plan.
Fischer & Cook. 519-20 Fourth Nat. Bank bide, 26

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta borne or business prop-

erty, at lowest rate, Money advanced to build-
ers. Write or call.

S. W. CABSON,
34 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
FARM LOANS—We place loans ID any amount

on improved .farm lands in Georgia, The
Southern Mortgage Company. Gould building.
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-

erty, or money to build business houses on cen-
tral property, please come ID to see us. The Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' Banking and Loan
Company, 209 Grant building. Telephone Ivy
BS41. 23

AARON HAAS. SON A HOWBLI*
LOANS on real estate. We buy purchase money

notes. Quick eervice, 732-734 Candler bufld-
Ing. .Phone Ivy 4453. 23
FOR real estate loans, see W. B. Smith. 783

Fourth National Bank building.
MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND others Upon their own names; cheap rates.
eacy' payments, ConfldenciaL D. H. Tolman.

Room S20 AqgteU building. 23

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter& Eobson, 11
Asscbxue. ' ' ' '



PHONE TDOS
MAIN 5000 K Vnii Prnfit BY THE EXAMPLE OF THOSE RiiirlUll 1 lUlll WHO'VE GONE AHEAD, YOU'LL DUJ

PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

MOKEY TO

-
RALPH O. GOCELKAN CO.

74-TQ PEACHTREE ST.

MORTGAGE LOANS

DO time lost; loan corrfisponrlonia for the
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF1

AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Ehnpire Bid...

LOANS on Atlanta real estate, otia to five years;
lowest rates. John Ciircy. '̂  \VhiMMvill mr***:.

Gertnaata Savings Bank.

TIMS and montnly loana n .^u t l r» '»d on rna! «•
taia. Room 813 At lan ta N a t l n n a t Bank Bldg.

MONHY to lend fin Improved real mtuf* C. C.
- il£.G!lf*i __1!i-.--(trJ'625_ E5'P|ri» bui ld ing .
LOANS — Money to lend on Atlanta real efitato:

sums ol $2,000 to Sr..O<K) 0 per t-vni. $2,000
at 7 per cent, and $50O-$l,<HHi to S'-'.dOO at S yn-r
rent. We buy purchase m'lnt-y riotea also. L>un-
*on & Gay. 4I.O K j u l - a i i l e b u l l i l i n K . 2H
8 !?l?Tl" P ENT LOANS on At lan ta prop.-rtv. J. R.

-Vuft inR & Cn . S( l t -4 Empire Life [j t i l l ' l lng. x

WEYWAiT~& CONNORS,"
.

Mortsajte^Loans on R^a) RRtjite.
~LOANS~~ON "REAL"* ESTATS

AT LOWEST RATES.
R, H. JONT2S COMPAXT.

6O9-10 Third National Bank Bldg.
_ Ivy 21S1

_ - - _ _
W'ANTKO, to borrow, Slot* 'id

Rood r«e and $lvt> aood s»t- ur L r y L. Ii ,
j-ioulct Bl'lg-
WANTED vi o N p Y -- Lok n ~~r* : $;> fmO 'in fifty

nortii side property, near Chcsii-re Bri-lge

ISrt, Conwltution. '

"Mu tion,

HAVE YOO MONEY?
WS CAN get you 8 per cen: net OB choice

lanta property Call or wrlta
R. H, JQME3 COMPANY.

finB-lO TMrrl N a o Bank R'H)K lr? 2181.

At''CTlt*:v SALES.
- . " ^ iTCL-VATTB^Co

!K> S. Pryor, will buy or sell jour lurnUui
jghgld_ggodg_gr_pjan o._ P'lon^ Be 11 XC._ I?,O6

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEDNESDAYS 10 a. m.. Saturdays 2 p. m.,

sales room. 115 South Foreyth 9t. A.
t»tBwnrt. Prop J T_ Onnier. AQPI longer.

ur«.

DR. EDMONDS' WS Tj.n«y Pfnnyraya l and Cjt-
tun Knot Pi Us, a s.ife and reliable treatment

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall. 50 cents.
Frank Edmondaon & Bros., manufacturing cherr.-
l8t«. I I Nor th Eiro.il HI . , .MJa-itit. C.a

S AMU MAIL
DIUKCTOIIV.

ARTISTS*
Aj-tisis' Supplies, Pictures. Fram

SA.MUEL a. WAL.KER.
01 North Fryor 51- Ivy 5331

STOVE AAL> KAAUfci

STOVES A.VD REFKKJERATUR REf
Wa se!l second-hand gas stovoa.
We s»«ep chimney 9-
Attanta Phone -J2:ir.: B>>!1 Phone Main

* Al HI
RJ^rr

W. L. LUNSFOEID k, CO.

_
Carnp Grocery Company. 345 Feacbtree street.

A complete line ot fancy groceries and freati
meats. We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
«d trait, ._ _ O. T. CAMP. Manager.

COME see
scre

pay y

FLY SCHKKNS.

F L Y"S GREENs" F L Y
oll a.,_ij screen, our roller- b
eliding screen, none hotte

ivIII pay you to see our goods and get price*.
217 Klser Bld«. Main 1319. Porter Screen Com-
pany. J. -I Cfawronl. Agent. 11

BICYCLE REPAIRS.
ATLANTA BICYCLE COMPANY. ID PETBR3 IT,

Cull ua for IjU-ycl.) repairs and supplies. Maii
13?'». or At lanta 1436. 31

EAST HVNTUR ST.

PAf.NTS A> U CiH^OSOTE STAI.XS.

c"TrBT>TDEir"&"soNr"

CONTHACTOH. A .Nl> HLILOEU.

ALL hinds ot job work. Corner Madi.son avenue
and re:Erg atreot. Main 1187; Atlanta HOP. 31

UE BLtLOKKS.

T
STKKL

KKSL KU
T H E " ' " V o E T n F o v v c rdojn , Com *eVo'"f a * Va3"

grows wi th in lit) mlnmat,; its hwcet oder IB un-
ezceUed. Price. 2.. cents, ss lv t - r or stamps. The
Rob inmost Fuller Company. Wls AElatUa .Vatiuilal
Bank. ALIanta. Qa. _ 81

LAW ->

al ?i
makes !t gooJ a^ new We /ij.so Jiialif

clally of i-epairiug r.ing«.-« and 01 stiarpt-ul
mowers, all our aif :i arc skl l t_-d wh;te
The AtJanta Stove Co-, 1'Ji N- Kuia,vt(i
7240. _ _ __ _____ _

IliO.\ KKAtK AA'U
J K R A I > 1IL..VCKS.HITH1NG.

154 14J1. 31

Ketail.

"Taylor-Made" Urnbrellas
BCT from makare ; all prices aad Bt7les; recor-

erlng and repai r ing; evt~rj ambrellA kept tn
rwpjtlr tree. Phone fur sslt-anian: prompt merr-
1 oe. T AY 1>1 tt L' MBit BL.UA CO . .

WT»lteh*H St. 31

AM> BICYCLKS,
.

BICYCLES.
EXCEUSIOR. motorciiiUs. high-eratls bicycles;

complete Hn« now and ustd blcy <.-]«• *nd motor-
«ycl«s: complelo stock part* and accessories;
modern aervice dapo'.. ijOwest pritrea ; easy terms.
A l«iaod«r-5ee wa M Com pan i . 1 15 - 147-249 Ed^e-
wood avenue. Phone Ivy 1009. Pbcne (or dem-
onBtratloa. _ 31

\VK store houe^Bold goods and pianos. Offi

gOfiT. Joon^ J WoodatclP Storage Company

GAS STOVES.
POH TABUS ''on'-Oaa Stove makea gas "rrom "ltt.ro-

Zena. buroa elghl«?n hours. O!i«,> g-allon; na
wick, Bmoko or odor; cooking and beating. Call
or phone to »e« ihem. B B Henry, Zn\ WTlit<
tall atrget FhTn<? M.itn tftfiS and A d , 2506. t

CO a ACT l»AI>'L'IXli AA'U
\VAI-f, TIVTIXG.

""""* " * L " "

BAKBEH 3HO**S.

8 Vlndact Plac-e

SIGNS
^i} FER"COYMP A

M A I K 7 6 R

ABSTRACTS A.\D TlTL-j_ INSURANCB
*"^uttabU"VulTdfnsr""Befl"p&one Main 542O.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEED CO.. gromrd floor

AM> PARASOLS (Mtc.»
^a^^"pSi«V2iK''5iab"FiS;

handles: repairing and reI-OTgrins* specialty. 31

LIGHT I JM^ _KI XT U RES
C and gas tbttnres; all ne _ ,

lowest prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co., SB
- MItotelJ street, phone M. 681. Si

BtSI-\ESS AJVD HAIL ORJ3EB
DIRECTORY.

.
.roya all In set: t». Tbe Phenol Ino Manu.mcturtng

Company. 106-A Edge-wood avenue. Main, 2317.
- Atlanta 3O38-A- 81

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In the south, veat prints of any

tad or any size, oa paper or cloth. Bottom
eo. *O% L. Vickie street. Atlanta. Oft. Phone

53ft4. SI

CARFKTS AXD RIJGS CLEANED.

PANT (JN'C.) 27 W. Alexander at. Phone Ivy
4186. Moist nad dry cleaning. Ruga woven (rom

r old carpets and rags. Porch shades made to
«• _________ 31

RENOVATING.
~BEN^^

p-to-date; moderate _>rlcee; give us
son & Orr Company. Means »treat

railroad. Both pbonc«^ SI

TltLNKS, I1AGS A7VD SUITCASES
RKTAILEO AXtJ REPAIRED.

~ .
Bell. Main 1576: AUftnta 16Q4

KI>V SCREENS.

METAL. AND WOOD FRAMES; portable eWagflJi,
W. J. Daker Company. Bell phone Ivy 928,
* R1 1 Empire L i fe BUR.. Atlanta^ Ga^

La-tlun' Panama hats cleaned and shaped. fl.OO.
Gents' pamtma hats cleaned and siiaped. ?5c.
WlLh n«w band and oweat. $1.00.
Soft and nUff hats cleaned, reshaped. 5Oc.
Ba-nci swcata or braidings, 25c each eitr*.
Straw hats, bleachoJ and pressed. 86c,
Out -o f - town orders given attention.

ACMi HATTERS, '20 EAST HUNTER ST.
B*>I1. Main 2391—Phones—Atlanta. 94ft

*,OI,U, SILVER, XICHLEL,. BRASS AND
COFFER prATING.

' * WORKS
AUTO PARTS, brass beds and silverware a ape-

125 S- Pry or street. Main 1100. 81

JEWELER.

i-ti repairing. Ul Whitehall^

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-

fices, single or en suite, outside
exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire

building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

I'-OIl RjJiNT—SU D U R B A N ACREAGE.
S K \ E N T K E N ac-iea on MaruMta car l ine at sta

. a l l miUioiu.es. " l awn, gaa, water, chick-:.
1. > u > - - . h .u-n, :».iu lot't n-oiil oil olectHi: i;ar l inu

^mobile road, W. & A. railroad and Seabed,:1!
!IM 1. Address 7I."> The Grant! bldE. lv.

)&HK SPACE wlUi use ot telephone. Apply 533
^amilf-r building.

JL''f>K itlil.Vr FVKiMSHfciL) Rl*<

-__ _ „ __„ _.-__^__-^^

W Central ave. M. ,

once;
•nisbtd room

lurnlaheid room.

All coaven-
.d. 34

TK'PS. P
NU-EL.Y rurniaLe,! rooms. With or without board."

_ _ _ y 5141). _^ Courilana. ___ __ a*
TWO nicely tarnished rooms tor ho_is«!reepln.r.

' nio ces.

THHHJE large.

.VICKL,Y~ fural* block ot Candlei
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _

THE PICKWICK
NEW. TE3N-STOK.Y. fireprooT building. R

single or en suite, wit& bath. 77 Falrlit
a_.ljcilnUin_rarneg;le library. __
ONE. upstain nistied

family ; gunllemt'n pre[«i ed.

NJCEiY furnished ro<mis arwj k!tch<>n«t
Private home. Gordan street. West 1027-J. 34

•7TcEL.Y~rurirish&d~room.s for l -g f t t house keeping;

FOB JIEJVT—KTJIUVISHBD HOOMS.
NICELY furnished room; close In; all oou-

telephone. SO William*. 34
DBl_lGHTFtTIj front room, reflned north siile prl-
" horn*; all conv*nl«ncea. _ Iyy_1294-J. 84

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furnlahed rooms with board; all co

lences; close la.
[ FURNISHED rooma, with or without
I; private family: georiemen preferred. 113
j,t, F«A 34

board; p
. Peach tree,

A FEW large, clean, furnished rooms, also one
Icltchenette. In three-story brick; all conveni-

ences; cloee In; just oft Peactuee; gentlemen or
married couples; no children. 19 W. Cain St.
Phone 6642 Ivy.
TWO nice trout rooms on West peaohtree, with

rfthout board. Ivy 2062-J. 34

3-R. flat. Marietta St., near Ionian Yards.
S-R. Bat, 148 Highland avenue
3-a. H. 38 Qafiklll etroet

T49 Whitehall street
19 Fowler street

ONE nicely furnished room In the Corinthian
apartments, for elderly or Tmslness lady only;

cognectiqg bath. Call Ivy 1717.
FURNISHED rooms, private home, all convent-

ONB turn is hed Tron t^-ooin. alao one unfurnished
room. Apply 162 Central avenue. 3-t

TWO nirely~ rwrnisheS rooms for light houae-
h«epJne, private family, t:loee In; relerenceS.

PHrjj^SlOOO. 134^ Crew atreet. 24
NK'ELY (urnlahed rooms, en aulto or single.

three mitmtes walk from Gaudier building. 183
IVT street. 34
COUPL.E of nlrely furnished rooms, with private

porch, for light houseUnftpIng. IS East Tenth.
Ivy Of)! 6. , _ 34
Niriv[-Y (iirnlHh^cl rooms, one block from Pit>J-

mont hotel; hoard nest door. 4O L,«i-kie. ^4
furnished front aloae

CESNTKALi HOT EL, 8 Trinity
SOc and $1.00.

TWO connecting rooms, furnished complete for
housekeeping, private family, alnk in kitchen;

ail conveniences. T9 Weat Baker street. 34
FOR atfNT—Two nicely furnished rooms; all

convenience*. Ivy 6493. 71 Williams street.
34

UAHGK. airy, neatly furnished room, oloa» in.
33 West Peachtree. ^ 31

FOR gentlemen, furnished rooma -wlti owner, als j
l>roa.ktest, it dealred; adjoining Mti; electric

ll^ts. phone; all night car service. Price $1U
for one, $12 torJ_wo. 153 îooper^at. il4
ROOJ-Irt, ROOMS. ROOM.¥"for houaekeepTng'aail
_sin<;le. Ivy 6002-U 143 Spring st. B4
TWO cool rooms for fiommer, with modern oaa-

venl«nces; gentlenisn or couple only. Apt. 1.
S? Washington Bt. M. 2358-J. 34
THREE oonnectlug rooms, furnished or unfumlBh-

ed; rate reaeormblc. :W3 S. Pryor at. 34

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR- ELI-IS AND IVY ST3.
..Veit D'KH- to Elks1 Club.)

FURNISHED ROOMS, with connecting bath. 84
TWO nicely furnished roomo to four young ^en

or business women; separate heda; hot water,
bath; all convcnioncas. Ivy 1205. 858 Feachtria
street. 34

nurse or gentleman; good neighborhood. Mala

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen; In
walking distance; every convenience; referenco

reqTJIreri. 268 South Fryor sir-set. 34
POH RENT—Nicely furnlehea room with pFlrato

ball.; gentlemen ocly. Apply 485 Peach tr
34

TWO rooms liffht hT-TusrFeeplng. E!crjTrlcity7
phono, bath. .^.SJ Spring- .strtvt. Clo.se in

ELEGANT r&oms, 50c and up per day. $2.50
and up per week. Hot and cold batlis free.

Gate City Hot pi 108% South Foreyth St. 34

COMFORTABLY fur. rooms;
private family ; rates reasonable

for summer. 158 Capitol Ave.

_
MY FURNISHED ho

fajnJ!_«s, five bedrooms, sleeping porch, etc. 1
reliable party Irom June 10 or 15 for alz month;
Call Ivy &67-L,. £

MY HO-M.B, 3O2 Myrtle <*trest. furnisjiod tor s\im-
mor months; seven rooms; two baths; $fiO per

month. Bell phon« Ivy 62. 36
TOB.~~KENT—In~Weet End untn~bctober~iT~at-

sirable party without small childr*
West 1023.

Plm •

OUR RENT llfit describes everything for rent.
Call, write or phone tor one. Ivy 8300.

Charles p. Qlover Healty Company, 2V& Walton
elreet. "Iff
FOR RL'.VT—Five-roo
__$2O. 2 4 Dargan a t . _ _ _ _ _
CALL, write or pbono tor our rent bulletin. Wa

carry a large I let of houses for rent, Ralph
O. Cochran, 74-76 Peachtree streti.

K1KKWOOD, JO-ROOM HOUSE.
RENT $50, 84 Norwood ave. ; lot 1OO by 17S.

Water, bath, sidewalk, ona block car line. St>e
owner, J. W. Smith. Phone M. 2SS3. 824 At-
lanta Xational Bank_bldg. 57
FOR HJ5NT—Hous**, Blares end apartments.

Bulletin. Bath

ONE NTCE

TliRKlil furnlaiied roonjj* Cor lish
gaa. jt-atar^ balh. ___ Main, 3Mi:;..~ '

_ 84
' f i rs t door;
1 tivr-nue. B4
.ouaekeepl^s:

34
FOR H-ENT—Two nicely fiirms,lnjU roomg in pri-

vate family, near Brougtitoa'a Tabernacle. 110
Lucklt. .slre*t. 34

Close in. Pho:is 3NU7 Atlanta. 4.1* E. Mi tche l l
strf-e l._ __ ___ __ _ _ 34
A~ptUVATE .It-wish f ami ly" can accommodate a

tftx #ou them frs during the summer montlis
w i t h or w i t h o u t board: beautifully lo.-atcd op~
p'*>it'' pork ; l*rge rooma -. parquet, flooring;

erent-ea eicliangcd; terms reasonable. Mrs. A.
WcKthelmrr. 7 West l'J4th St. . X_iw York 34

Pho
pnv

34

KEVVLY furnlsl . f id
for one ur two

Ivy 44US-J.

s, bath and sleeoing po
tlcrn«:i. Peach tree nU

OCR weekly rent list
everything for rent.

mail it to you. Forrp*

B.WB fu l l description
Call for one or let

t & George Adalr.
16 ARIZONA AVBNL'a. ISUOEWOOD—Six-room

house with water, bath and all conveniences,
lot OOigaO. Apply 715_ TJia_Oran_tl. 1 v? Q109-J.. 37
GET^-ur Weekly RenV Bulletin. We move ten-

ants rentIne $12.50 and up FREE. Sea notice.
John J. Woodsldo, ti« Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue.

FOK RENT—Al'ARTMKNTS.
BEAUTIFUL., sunny, 5-room apartment, close In.

steam heat, hot water, gas stove, tile bath,
tile porch, -sleeping porch. See Owner, 713 Pb-
tere building. or_ phone _Maln 1225. 88
THREE-ROOM~_TpartmenC ^bath~and"^~kltchenelte,"

close Ln. all couveniencee. Inquire Apartment
0. M K. Cain. 38
FURNISHED apartment fourth floor, front, large,

cool, modern 3ve room, elevatnr. Avahm,
corner West Peachtree ana North aveniw. Call
Ivy 1O17, • 38
TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath, furnished
___ ____ __ ___ __
SUHl^rr In New York" "city. 8-room"aparttnent7

haiidsomely rurnlwhed; central location. Bar-
ghm. _ Refprencgi. Burnett. Ji:iO "W. 8Jth St.^3S
I.V the Herbert, 244 Courtland street, close in on

nu-t.i side, six rt»oras ana bath, front aod b«ck

SE

tlon.

CT1FUL roo- „ well furnishfi. In
bfiar'1. M , N , car

Fairleigh Apartments.
SPRING str.-el. doge In. I hav« now one

-rrxmi apai [mettt fumsshed and one 3-room
Lrtniont unfurntshrd. and several aingle
ms nicoly furnished, at summer ralea. Ap-

Oeo._ Hanf och. manager. 34

rent $42.50; referencafl required. Apply Herbe.-t
Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Phone
Main 276 or Janitor on premises. yfl
FOUR-ROOM furnished apartment. i:tfl Wcat

Peachtree. Ivy 6204-J. Apartment 20B.

-. - -
DURHAM MOTOR CO.

FIVE and seven-passenger cars. Garage. 112 East
Bill* street. Call Bell phone Ivy 24.9S, flay

Main 4825 night. «

RK.--.E. ESTATE—FOR S,4f^K 4XO RKJVT RKAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AiVD RENT

ANSLEY PARK HOME
BEAUTIFUL 10-ropm, 2-scory Shale brick home; lot 75x180 feet to alley.

This home new, with all modern conveniences; three baths, hardwood
floors, five bedrooms. Will sell at a bargain. See us for price and terms.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

SOS EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4726.

INVESTMENTS
SEVERAL small acreage tracts, close in, at investment prices. A good

time to buy is when you can buy cheap.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

SALE OB EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eatonton, Ga., Putnam county; 8 good tenant houses;

400 acres cleared; balanua woods and pasture; stocked for 15-horse farm'.
Will sell farm stocked at $35.00 acre, or exchange for Atlanta property.

H: C. BLAKE,
Main 3145. Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

Read the room^-for-rent ads in these columns every day and
you'll find the room jcou want when you want it.

FOK RBSVT—inSFTTRKTISHBD HOUSES. HEAL ESTATE—FOB 8AJLE AgjP RENT UEAI. ESTATE—FOR 8AJ.E AMP BBOT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO." _____

FOR RENT

8-R.
S-R. H.

*IO.OO
16.00

. 8-60
tl.M

10.00

FOB SALE.
OK THURSDAY, May 22, at 3:80 p. m., w«

will «ell at auction three bungalows on
Vaughani street, near Whiteford avenue. Also
several 'vacant lots la the same neighborhood.
Very eaay terras will be offered. PuU detail*

3-R. H. 126 Love Btroet 8.60
3-R. H. 175 aandolph street &.60
3-3. H. 43 Kenda]) street 10-fiO
3-R. H. R. Evans J>r!ve, Ft. McPheraon . 5-60
%-R. H 331 Edgewood av«oue 10.60
3-R. H. 23 Corput BtMet 9.00
3-R. H. 72 South Jackson street 8.60
4-R. H. ,->» Fall-view avenue .. .. .. 8.00
•4-R. H. 24 LAmpkln street 7.5l)
4-R. H. 94 Lovejoy street 8.6O
4-R. H. 33 Bell street 16.60
4-R. H- 223 Humphries street 12.5O
4-R. H. Lakewood and 17 ecres of l&nd

por year - 150.OO
4-R. H. 31 McDonoaffb road 10.00
4-R. II. Stewart avenue and 13.4 acreg of

land 25.0O
4-H. flat, Sfl2 Eaat North avenue 17.SO
4-R. flat, 3im S. Grant street 1S.OO
4-It. flat. Marietta street, near Inman

Yards 12.00
And a Jong list or larger houses, come to sea us.

FOSTER & ROBSON.

IN SOUTH KIRHTWOOD, fronttng the Bast Lalw
and Deeatur car line, and right, at a atop, a

modem bungalow of 6 rooms, with atone founda-
tion ; hardwood floors and all modern conv«nl-
encea. Large, shady, corner lot. Price $4.250.
Terroa. See Mr. Radford.

I OX NORTH BOUljETVARD—A ft-room bunfalow,
I just completed. Two aarv&atv' rooms, sleeping
I porch, furnace-'heated, and all modern conv*m-
; enceB. Price J6.50O; $5OO cash, balance to auli
; purchajser. See Mr. Cohen, _ _

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL bnnsalows la
Inraan Park for J6,000. Owner was offered

*8.00» tor this plac* a *few montim ago. but
DOW leaving city ana Is willing: to make 'he
sacrifice. No Information over phone. See Mr.
Whit*.
SWELL MODERN BUNGALOW on north aide. In

rapidly growing section. Good buy for (5.000.
PruW Hills neighborhood. Easy term*. See Mr.
Martin.
!N"~TH!E FOURTH WARD—Some property on two

good streeis. renting for $6S a month. $fi,OoO
One-half cash. This Is Rood property. an<J a
epl«*nd1d Investment. See Mr. Cohen.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT—RENTS $210
ON A PROMINENT north side street, three blocks oft Peachtree

Street, a modern brick apartment boose of two 7-room and two
6-room apartments, renting for $210 per mouth, on a corner lot, 50x150
feet. It will pay for itself. $18,5OT, $2,000 cash, balance easy.

22 HOUSES—RENTS $125
NEAR SOUTHERN RAILROAD shops, 22 houses, always rented for

$125. The houses could not be rebuilt for the money, to say noth-
ing about the fact that the Southern railroad will need the land they
are on some day.

$7,500—FIVE HOUSES
ON PLUM STREET, this side of Pine, five houses on lot fronting 187

feet, on Belgian block street, within 100 feet of Marietta street.
It is not often you can buy this class of property. It pays good in-
terest, and is in the line of developments. One-fourth cash, balance
1, 2, 3 years.

$2,000 CASH
WILL TURN THE DEAL and put you in pos-

session of a piece of property in the shadow
of the HURT OFFICE BUILDING on EDGE-
WOOD AVENUE.

Owner needs some cash and wants an offer.
Balance can be handled easy. This is a, pick-up.

See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
Real Estate. 501-2 Empire Building.

Bell Phone Main 3457, Atlanta 930.

WATCH
TMtEWRT 8TR-EETP,

RVE.R.Y CtTY IMPROVEMENT. Tho Barly
buyers get Hie plumb.

Atlanta Development Co.
609-33 Th-inJ National Banlt Bldg.

HALF BLOCK OF PEACHTREE
144 FEET BY 123—Corner, for a little fraction over $1(W a foot. This Is

the best pick-up yet, from present money tightness. This property will
bring $200 a. foot when tbe market loosens up a bit $4,000 cash; one, two
and three years for balance.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONB

A C R E A G E
HERE3 Is a tract of 140 acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, within a short

distance ot Peachtree road and In sight of Silver Lake, lor $75.00 per acre.
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage, and is in walking- dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university site. It will double In value several
times In the next .few years—$2,500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

HAERIS G. WHITE.

B A R G A I N S
BEAUTIFUL, MODERN BUNGALOW, about 150 feet off Gordon street; all

conveniences; must be sold at once. Size of lot 53x170. Price, $4,250;
$500 cash, balance.easy terms.

A 13y2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
IT WILL PAT you to Inquire about this. Price, $2,200. Rent. ?2M.

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207,

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287.REAL ESTATE.

8t*RUCE STR'tiET MOM'S—We otter 3S Spruce etroet. B moderu lO-room. two-story boose, %

corner lot, 100x170, for (9,BOO. If a modern, up-to-date home Je what you are looking
tor oa -ensy terms, we would like to abow you tbl* at one*. It is worth more money than
wo are asking for tt aim *t th« above price Is for a quick sale. Wte might take a. email
' ? °^ property or <_ good tot «* part ymyment, «

DRUID HIUL3 HOMEJ—On oca of the best drlTe» ID X>rtitd Hillo. wa after a new, modern,
10-rootn. two-story hou0e, with every known convanleooe, Including vapor heat, tor $1,%,-

000. The hooee coat «boot Utla to tra-IUt. IT n Dnjtd Hllla home ta what you are looking for. -
you_ cannot afford to overlook thte piece of property.

>n« of the best building lots on Pom* <3« L,eori
_

FOXCE DE LEOV ^jiVBNtTH LOT— W_Thave
avenue, 60x200 for $90 -per front foot. Tour own terms wilt buy tt.

at onca If Interested In a building lot on^ POPCO de Leon avenues
Tohe It_

f N THE GRANT PARK SDCTION— - We T offer a 5-room cottage, lot 40xlOO tor $J .BOdT"sf200~caah7~
$15 per month for the Dalance. It Is worth the money. See ua about U at once.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
WHITEHALL STREST CORNER, with railroad frontage. Here Is the best

pick-up on Whitehall street. Tho lot Is of triangular shape. 170 feet on
"Whitehall, 121 feet on Humphries, 200 on railroad, for $20,000 few days only.
Terms. *ff**3 will rnajte you big money. ^
APARTMENT—One ot the best buys on. north side, corner lot. 65x257; a 3^

story brick, renting for .1241 per month. This Is a beauty for only $30,000;
Terms. The owner lives out of city. Thla IB another real bargain. Remember.
on the best coming street north side. Don't_ wait«_it will be gone.
INVESTMENTS—We can sell you five houses, 5 rooms. Each occupied by

nice white people, renting $60 per month, for $8.250. This Is corner lot.
100x100. on south side; 13.000 cash, balance can be paid by the rent; $60 per

TMARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO. PHONE IVT 1276: ATLANTA 208.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

For Sale—One Acre Tract With Railroad
Frontage

SITUATED Just oft the Southern railway right-of-way, and having a spur track
running- into it. we have for sale a tract of land containing 1^4 acres,

surrounded on two sides by streets. This Is an admirable location for whole-
sale or manufacturing purposes, and the owners have Instructed us to offer this
for ten days at the special price of $3,250.

J. M. BEASLET, Sales Manager.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—Beautiful corner lot near Piedmont
road, on terms of $1,200 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per

cent interest. This lot fronts 85 feet on Peachtree, 300 feet on High-
land drive, and is 156 feet wide in rear. Buy this bargain in the
center of Peachtree activity.
CORNErTLOT ON~CARNEGIE~WA.Y—ThTsTsT^iose^in~corner

with a great future. Bargain at $45,000. Will consider some
gilt-edge property in exchange.

^ ACREAGE
WITHIN ONE block of the city limits, on Fair street, we can sell

twenty-six acres for $100 per acre cheaper than anything else
in the immediate neighborhood. This piece of property has about
a thousand feet of road frontage. -

The owner wants to sell, or will trade for some other kind of
interest-paying investment. See us at once about this. fr *

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN-^
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

CHOICE—SELECT—BEAUTIFUL HOME
THIS HOUSE IB on Ponce de Leon avenue; built of white pressed brick

with hardwood floors, large llrlng room, sun parlor, beautiful breakfast
room, lour bedrooms, two batlis, steam heat, delightful little roof garden
This is one of the "handsome" homes on this beautiful sixty-foot street Loan
of ?5,000, due In five years to assume, 6 per cent, balance can be arranged
This is your opportunity. Will you accept It? Lot 60x180 to alley.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO. PHONES IVT 2943. 4546

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN
EST HOME of 9 rooms, 2 baths, furnace; all conveniences;

side drive and garage; good sized lot; right at trolley;
accessible to Piedmont Park and Tenth Street school.
$6,750. Easy terms.

HURT & CONE
NO- 301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NO. g AUBURN AVENUE.

BIG BARGAIN
$650 PER FRONT FOOT FOR WALTON STREET IX)T, size 44x73 feet.

Thif adjoins property which sold at $750 per front foot in the last few
days. This lot is only two blocks from the poBtoftice and the new Healy
building. This property will.go to $1,000 per foot wftbin twelre months.
$6,000 cash required, balance on terms. -

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 2647.

FOR SALE
AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L I E B M A N
SEAL. ESTATE. RENTING.

17 WAI/DON STREET.

WE HAVE ONE of the nicest homes on Jackson street;
can sell below the market. If you have a few thousand

dollars cash, this place will make you money.
Have $5,000 to loan on good north side property.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780. 9 AUBURN AVE.

2—BARGAINS—2
TWO LOTS on Decatur street, 26x85 feet

$2,750.
to alley. Prict

50x185 CLOSE IN on West Peachtree street. Price $20,560.
Will exchange for farm. Rents $1,200 per year and growing in
value daily.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS. '-

Ivy .1513. 130 Peachtree Street. Atlanta 2865.

IF YOU BELIEVE
If TOU BELIEVE that tbere xrlU be big development and advancement In

value of tbe cloae-in Whitehall section, we want to show you 40x105 feet,
with side alley, at ¥450 per foot, which we believe will sell at $600 per foot
In afct to nine months. '
IF TOU BELJBVE In the futore of Ivy street, we; want to snow you 52% tot,

front at $600 per foot that we believe -win seU\at $300 per-foot wltiln
the year.* -WUl esett half.

M. H. LUCAS & CO.
r BLDG. jJJ.
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HILL BE LRKtitK
More Members Will Be Able

to Make the Trip to East-
era Cities Than Was at
First Expected.

Captain and Quartermaster Boiling
H Jones of the Old Guard of the Gate
City Guard, announces that the pro-
portion of members wh*> will go on the
approaching visit to the eastern cit-
ies will probably be larger than was
SL£ first expected

Several members of Atlanta s dls
tlngulshed military organization who
were originally not able to make their
plans so as to take In t2ie trip have
now mado arrangements to go and
several more who will be in the east
at the time, are planning to join the
Lonimand at Washing-ton

So far is is known here the Old
G,aard wil l be the first military organ
izatlon in the Lmtted States to »njoy
the honor of beinsr welcomed to the
white house at a. special reception b^
President and Airs \\oodrow "Wilson

All the details for the biK tr p are
being" worKed out satlsfactorllv d.lons
the lines original^ planned The en
tire ba-ttallon consisting, of l^O or m ire
m< n will Assemble in full dress uni
form d.t the Piedmont hotel next Mon
day morning at 9 30 o clock Thev
v. ill march to the Terminal sta-tion
escorted bv a band of officers of the-
Seventeenth regiment at Fort McPher
son and by National Guard officers
Tn evfry city whi h the\ v i s i t they
will b<; met at the train by music and
mill tar j organiztions

The trip Is attracting nat ion wide in-
terest Mention of it is being made
in leading weekly publications and
magazines Speciil writers wtll be
assigned to it by the big northern pe
rlodicals and motion picture men will
be ready along the route with their
cimeras

lllflllL HI I UIL IU U1!f

Both Claim the Right to Fix
Sidewalks for Propery

Owners

In a temporarj Injunction secured
yesterday trom Judge J T Pendletoti
In the superior court "by the I ee Tile
and Construction company to restrain
the Cement Tile and fatone company at J
the city of Atlanta from laying sldewallt
tiles or concrete curbing on the south
side of Williams Mill road Is laid
bare a peculiar situation which 11
true as claimed shows a peculiar mix
up of affairs in the office of the chief
of constructl oir

The- petitioning company claims that
on Monday Its employees started to la-\
sidewalks and curbing on the road for
\ H Stephens and J H Falks accora
Ing to a contract, and with proper au
thorlty and profile of the grade secured
from the city Workmen from the de
fendant tile company the suit claims
were already laying tile

The petitioners claim that the cit>
has a contract -with the defendant" com
pan> by which it does all such "work
when property owners fail to have It

j <±t ended to It also states that both
j these property owners had been not)
fled previously and thit their time for
laying" the sidewalk h td run out b
that it had run out because the office i
of the chief of construction Delayed the ]
matter of granting plans to the L» t, 1
concern agrents for the property owr
ers

N )w it is claimed If the defendant
concern is allowed to complete Its work
the petitioners will be out of a Job
and the property owners will have * ~>
pay the city an assessment for wo k
which they have already contract 1
-with another concern

\ permanent hearing is set fo i Mai
17 Until then the -work is halted

ui IIIL. UIVLUII muv

WITH THE THEATERS

ATLANTA THEATERGOERS
WILL NAME NEXT PLAY

Theatergoers of Atlanta lia^v e been
invited to select the plav which will
bft produced l > the BIllv Long compa
nv thp week after next Th \ will
begin \ ofiiiiiK this afternoon a,t the
mat i l i fe prrforman f of \ io You a
Mason'' and w i l l con t inue \ o t i n g r d n
ing the w ek The Dt ej Purple w ill
be s ven next ueek but the manage
ment off the theater is emulous that
the playgot rs speak their desires

< u d b ha \e bet n printed and w i l l be
<Hs t rU ted this af ternoon among all
v h i attend the perfo m a r i e "Fi^e
l 1 i s i e n i mod on t h i s c i r d from
w h l h MI s to b< s t le l t d These
t e ire fa-v r teb i At l mta hut the
him 1 AS n e \ e r been \o ted before

l i e ri\ are Ra f f l e s ->t I Irao
Under Two Flags \t Piiiej Ridge

and Our New Minis ter

ffAre You a Mason*"
< 4t *he Atlanta >

This afternoon JUi«s Billy l^oner and
her associate players will be seen in a
matinee performance or Are You a
Mason' the excruciatingly funny farce
comedy which is the bill at the Atlanta
this week Thug far it has scored a
big hit and the company is being
heaped with praise for its fine clean
work >.o pe-i formance will be Driven
tonigrht though the bill will be pre
sented everv other nigiit and at Sat
urday s secon-d matinee ^.ext weelc
the company will play The Deep Pur
pie which has never b-een seen in
Atlanta, and which Is one of the most
sensational hits of recent year^ Th
Deep P irple H a pla-> that win muse
more talk than anything given t is
se-as-on and has been most excelle-ntl
ca^st fo th Vtla ta It Is the re\ er«e
of com d> ai d fej\ts tine scope ror tho
pla> ers Seats >,o on sale Lh s af tei
noon

Keith Vaudeville
( \t the Porsjth >

The bill at the B orsj th this week s
on list Ing- attention not onlv from th

t g ilar theatergoers but f i o m th t
r-iultitude of people \v ho w a n t and I i

st upon entertainment that is worth
b f l e Th b Jl of seven acts cover's
ei j known var let> of entei tain

t ent It is the sort of show that
k* eps people talk ns; foi u eks about
w hat they ha.\p sf n f i he i rd P n]
Dickey the Mi higin football star s
something more than an athlete Tie s
an actor of the Bob t,dison sort ITe
i a fa-v or te after foi r p^rforminc <=

nd that s mo r t h i n lots of peoi le
i_^ the fo j t l i^hts can claim

Proposal for Coal
ilel i r r sal II be r reived

c ty mptr lei «t oft ce bj thp
milte*1 of he general nun il
Atlanta unt i l 12 o clock nor
May 22, at which time they
In the presence of b 1 lers
tweH e months supply of coal

flr
he cit* ot
Thursday
be opened
furnishing

from June 1

ill

Specifications
on ptroller s o

can be had by appf> Ing

GOT OSMTTH
it> t_ mptro le

WOMAN IS STABBED
AND ROBBED OF $1,600

N>w "iork Ma> 13—Twro men en
te^-ed he third floor apartment of Mis
Mirie Tola in Brooklyn today a d
demanded her %alu-able" She
sere i ned They beat her stabbed her
sivt en times ransacked the place ami
escaped w i t h $1600 Mrs Tola will
die

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
1 i nta. 109

UKE vou ttsnov TO PLAGE YOUR ORDER FOR
IV3IL.I_ \A/OF^K?

Send it to us remember that you get
GOOD MATERIAL CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP
PROMPT DELIVERY COURTEOUS TREATMENT

WOODWA&& LUMBER CO., Affenfa

More Stringent Garnishment
Laws Are Favored by This

Organization.

\n Insight into the business that
goes forth, from Atlanta and threads
Its way throughout the entire south
was shown by the report made last
night by H B ~Vv ey chairman of the
information bureau of the Atlanta As
sedation of Credit Men when he stated
that there are on His lists the names
cf 175 000 southern merchants with
whom members of the organization do
business

The occasion was the annual dinner
r f the credit men and over 100 of them
assembled In the main dining room of
the Piedmont hotel to select officers
.•nd consult with each other o\er way&
and mea.no of promoting their work 11
the coming fiscal year

E L Adams -was chosen president
and the following other officers and
committees were elected C L. Elyea,
first vice president S F Bpykln
second vice president H T Moore
secretary E L Rhodes treasurer
Ralph Ro&enbaum Boiling H Jones
C V Log^n S Frletag L* E Floyd
an<J T \\ Harlan executive com
imttee

Delegates to Convection
A*- d^l* gates to thf national conven

tlon w hi( h meets In Cincinnati Tune
0 the following were selected

Pieeident Adams \ ice President Tlyea
r L- Baldwin C V Logran S Frletag
1- b Papys Lf F Floyd and Secre
tar\ Mooie

Herbc rt I- Choae retiring presl
rtont acted as todatmaster Fx Con

* ssman \\ O Brantlev had been
pie ted to make an address but upon

I Is being detained M legad buslncrs
in \\ a>cross his son "ft G Brantle>
Ir accepted an invitation to take hit
fathei * place aii-d made a otronr

ui j. u. nniuu nuiu

Accident at Five Points Last
Night Is Declared Unavoid-

able by Witnesses *

While crossing Peachtree street at
I tve Points shortly after 10 o clock
last night C L. R«eS aged 35 of
Buckhead. was run down and painful
ly Injured by the automobile belong
ing to J D Hayes of Hayes Brothers
tailoring establishment at 9 Peach
tree street Mr Reeds bead was
gashed in several places and one leg
as broken He was taken to Grady
hospitaJ

Mr Hayes was taken to the poll"e
station and released on the nominal
bend of $200

Pyewitnesaes asserted immediately
afterward that the accident was un
a-voidable Several persons declared
that the automobile was not going
more tlmn 15 miles an hour and that I
tihe horn had "been sounded continually I
for two blocks .

Mr Hayes was taking a party of
young men and women fliome after a j
meeting of the Epworth league when
the accident occurred

MORTUARY

Near the junction of East Lake Dnve and South Decatur car
line we have a dandy 6-room bungalow on large lot, 100x200, which
we are offering for $3,000, on easy terms

This is a splendid location and in a section that is sure to
develop An ideal summer home to' be bought like rent.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

FUNERAL NOTICES*

For Rent-8 Room Highland Aye. Residence
At 183 Highland avenue, between Howell and Randolph streets, you wUJ

find a 2-story 8-roorn house with gas and water Is nicely arranged tor two
families right on the street car line IB In good repair at the very low rental G-RAKNA.TT—The
of $25 per month

•JOHN -I- \ASOOI HDI
REAL. ESTATE RENTING,

Phones Bell 671 Ivv Atlanta 618
STORAGE

12 *Real Estate Row

peech i
business

which
men of

he urged that the
tod iv ta«e gi eater

interest in the politics of the nation
A report of the membership com

Ttiittee b) owed that there aie at pre«
ent 158 members and that 53 of these
have been added within the past fls

1 year
4t the conclusion of the me^tlig-

the members voted that thetr legisla
live committee should: assist the pro
cers association in getting- the Geor
gla legislature to pisn more stringent

rnlshment laws, and ilso a \\v
holding more rx pnnstble the passer
of a vv orthless cheek

F*e»l«len« \tlnm*' \ddrenN
Th.p hevnote of President Adams

speech on beln^ elected was the need
for better collections and he stressed
the need for a-sv y s and means that would
Prevent the small merchant from run
mp: head over 1 eels Into debt and
would ilso protect him from the con
sumet who ref meg to paj his just
debts

Other features of the w o i k of the
or£rini£ation w e i r shown S i v i lo S
rmorts A.mor t^ them was the i eport
c f Oh l i t m in Rosenbium Of the ad
justment committee who told of the

micable adjustment of a number of
ci edit matters and also of thf> need of
i collection agency as an adjunct to
the adjustment bureau

The names of the men selected f o i
the various standing committees w 111
bo announced afte i meeting- of t h o
f xecutl \ e committee bj whom the\
u e appointed

B C Smith
B C Smith aged o? died Monday
orning a.t 6 40 o clock at his residence

in Egan park The body was removed
to Hemiperlo s undertaking establish
ment In East Point He is survived

his wife three son-s T W J 4 and
D bmith of B^ast Point, and three
daughters Mrs M A Hite of BIrmIng
ham Ala Mrs Maude Sorrows and
Miss Mattle bmitii of Eiasct Point The
funeral was conducted Tuesday morn
ing at 11 o-clock at Aft Zion church
Interment was in the Church yard

Mrs Mary Woodsmall
Mrs Mar> "Woodsmall died at Colo

rado Springs Colo at 9 o clock Monday
nieht- The funeral will be held In
Colorado Sprlnsa on "Wednesday after
noon, and the remains will be burled
at Franklin* Ind on next Saturday
Mrs Woodsmall was a sister of Mrs
Virgil C Norrross of AtJanta.

Mrs H L Rolader
Mrs H I* RolaAer 56 years' old died

a 9 SO o clock Tuesday morning at
her home 28 Howell Mill road She
leaves a husband and three daughters
Fun-era! et 3 o clock "Wednesday after
noon at Sardls church

William W Drake
William "W Diake (S years old die!

at his home 348 Spring- street yebter
day afternot n aftei a.n illness of onl> 1
a few weeks He is survived by his
•w ife Mrs I etitla Drake his son
T\ illiam C1 Drake and several broth
t_r s and sisteis at Wetumpka, Ala.
Ihe funera-l arrangements will be an
ncunced later

NEWSBOYS ARE FEASTED
BY S V D FRATERNITY

\ on couldn t buy a ^pwspapei on th
strrots of All mta last njgrht bo tue tn
s and 10 o t l o k and for once the f i
miliar C i > ofc, Pai t —all ab ut th r
molder was not heard on e% eij ro:
ner for the S \ D fraterni t> of \i
lanta had given the newsies a big feast
in the Young Men s Christian assocla
tlon with plenty of entertainment be
bldea

"Lndoubtedly this was the biggest d in
ner ever given to newsbovs in ^ttantu
ti i lH 500 being preesnt

Miss Mary Hoberta Steadwpll one )
the cle-\ er impersonators of the da\
was brought from Tennessee especial
ly to entertain th*> bo>s on this occa
ston Miss Stead well did something
that few other Impersonators are abl
to do—she held the attention of the
hardest audience in the world a crowd
of »00 street boys \\ Ith her tales of
brer rabbit and brer fox and th«»

boy that wa^n L going to cry an j more
she made the little fellows forget f »r
the time n e l n ^ their t rnub l t s of thr
da\ A.t the do-*!? of her prop am t r u j
ga\ e her the K eatest t s t i m m i i l po«
slble—three lusty thoers from thi oata
that knew how bhe Is one of th*«
rnoat talented readei s ever heai d n
Atlanta

Much of the success of the evening
was due to Mrs Emma N"eal Douglas,
who had worked for manj weeks * j
bring the evening to a successful com
pletlon Seldom If P\er ha\ the
newsies of \tlanti had such i t i at

>:
£V-

Hung in Your
Porch FREE

Sweetheart
Swing

The "Sweetheart" Swing is
made of hardwood throughout,
bolted together firmlv in all
parts, large, roomy and, above
all, a real comfort s^mg The
seat is a close hardwood seat,
SHAPED to give solid com-
fort to ̂ e iiser Most swings
have slatted beats, but the
"SWEETHEART is better and different Re-
member, we hang it for you safely,

^securely and promptly for ...

T44- We'll Send It Out

FURNITURE

WHITEHALL STREET, CORNER MITCHELL

NA/EYIVl/VINS <3t GOIMNORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always In lha Market
"Quiok Action—No Red Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

ROF-F- SIIVIS

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

&

Bell Phone Main 888.

ilcMILLAN—The friends and relatives
»1 Mr and Mrs John C McMillan. Mr.
J C McMillan Jr and the MJ0ses
Katherine Laura and Isabella McMil-
lan are invited to attend the funeral
of little Kent McCoy McMillan, today
<Wednesday) May 14 1913 afc 4 p m
from toe residence of his father,. 8 Eve-
lyn place Rev L. O Bricker will offi-
ciate. Intel ment will be in West View
cemeterj The following: grentlemon
•v* ill please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel of H M Patterson & Sm
at 315 o clock Mr J A Krouse and
Mr \. Jl "Munn.

friends ot Mr and
Mre Ed-ward Hussell Grannatt are in-
vited to attend his funeral today CWed-
nesdaO Mav 14 1913 at 3 ]> m. from
his late residence 24-5 Peachtree circle
Interment w 111 be In West view ceme-
tery Rev C B Wilmer viill officiate
The following named gentlemen will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the office of H M Patterson & Son it
2 IS o clock Mr E C Callaway Mr
Victor Lamar Smith Mr Alex W Smith
Mr A. Ten Eyck Brown Mr TTenry
Johnson Jr and Mr W C Webber

LjOVE—The friends and relatives of
| Mr and Mrs S D Lo\ e Mr and Mra

"William Love Mr and Mrs George
Lo\e Mi and Mrs J C Brock Mrs
Laura O Rourke Mr James Love Mr
OlKer Loie Mr Charles S Love and
Mis-j F\a Love of Atlanta are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr S D Love
this afternoon from the residence SOS
Capitol aienue Rev Dr Pise officia*-
ingr The pallbearers are requested trt
meet at fireenber^ & Bond Company s
at 2 30 p m The remains will t e
bhlppert to New Albany Ind for in-
terment

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve

lot north eide St Charles avemw 308 feet west
or Bona\en ure street SOslOO May 12

jj 000—S G Mims to P Hansen lot north
ea com Wllliame street and East Point
avi-r IB 1IXHJOO Maj 7

S f (to—L, I Blalork estate (by execuTOrtrt
to Alex Iteeves lot boun lei by Whitehall and
Hu i Ii r «i streets an 1 Sou thorn rail way 1"0\

«,]0*000—Mra Mabol H Moody to K C Me
Rae lo northwest eldc peachlren road 240 feet
northeast of Piedmont road 20Ox 35 April

$2 300—Mrs
Kate O Ryder
New Yorfc >Iso
100 April 2.4

?_ 100—Same
n *• OttSl 4

$1 E

I oai
Birdie

LH-cd*.
Oorrnao

Mortgage Boad Company
North Jackson etreet 7

No 66 Highland av«

side \ \ c m e
3 reet 10x140

Mrs Carrie M Jordon
r V) feet south of

Roekdale propcrtj May

a nar Oately to Maarachu
suranco company lot west
: a t sou tli aide Fourteenth

May 1
Lu Han-la to Mrs F SI- titter

rest Corner Main and Lori* streets

$1 000—Fann
BPI s Mutual I if
w d" Pea fiti
btre« S4x (

S 00 —Ja
baofc lot no'

j j vjo—Kendrlck K Keller to Mrs R. G
Earner lot eat>t eifle Ontario avenue 135 feet
north South Gordon street 4*ixl65 May 10

S4OO—^harlpa O thoate to Mra Fannie Oela
ner lot north s dr I P Prado 5Oxl50 also lot
nohtJi the Pra Jo Piedmont avenue an 1 Park
HUP IS lvHO M-ij 10

S lOH—MiH ecena B Wallace to Mortgage
Bond Company of New \ork No 1-1 Bael
Georgia avcn ie <txl50 May 9

?] oOt>--J R Mr Warns to Mrs M L Patll
lo No ir Palatlno avenue 6 xl*S. May 12

5^<M)—Mra Frances L. Bennett to Mrs S A
Parker lot northwest corner Griffln street and
Fox street oOx!32 May »

SI 2oO—R B Denham to EM Outtman No
18 Wellborn street 4<hcl6O February 15

Si 500—J W Anyiistead Sr to Mortgage Bond
Company of New York No 57 Orady place 5Ox
H 0 May 12

*f) «i—win am F I cnn to ^ Rcgenateln lot
«t uttle a i l Ma i l s reels 2-t«fi May

y (Q 1 ce \\ i Icy t Jack J Hast cgt> 10 2 4
a re of h part of northwest corner of land
I t 1J6 AI _j4xiO> feet on -west line of a
4 a re tra t In northwest corner of northeast
0/uarter Ot land lot 106 May 12

$_>. ,00—D Zabau to HU>ernto. Savings Butld
ing and Loan association lot northwest aide De-
Kalb avenue 127 feet »outlMirrjr Haratoon etreet,
63x204 May 12

50 478—Max Co&cn to same No 844 Base
etreet 60x200 April 6

Qnltclnlm Deed*.
$5—Mlaota BeaJty Inveetm-ent cora-pany to

Jan es P Morgan No 365 Ponce, de l^on are
nue "XHZ^O May 10

jl 6~9—Mrs Ernma "Meal IXnigtes to EL Blvers
i>t west Bide ParkedaJe drl\e 422 feet south of

Poach tree way 68x316 May 5

seph F Gatlna lot at the overhead bridge
or w & \ railroad on Marietta street 100^403
May ID

$1—MrB Annie Bomar Svlnu and Mm Emmala
I Pomar to H P West lot north s de Marietta
street 182 feet west of Curran street 25x100
May 8

$1—Jarman E Bomar to same lot north
side Marietta street 182 teet west of Curran
etreet 2oxlOO Fetoruary 21

fl—R H Bomar to same samo property
February _4

$1—Thomas H Bomar to same same property

Your Printed Salesman
A FLESH-AND-BLOOD salesman, to be success-

ful, must be sincere, convincing, forceful and
well dressed

The printed salesman—the circular, booklet, or cat-
alogue, must be not only forceful, but must also be
well dressed "It's all in the clothes " It must be
gotten up so attractively that prospective customers
will read it

We are especially prepared to assist you in the pro-
duction of this clabs of printed literature We have
the best equipment and an organization of competent
experts to render any assistance you may require.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

Phone M. 3026
ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

LUCKIE STREET $11,000.00
Between Bartow and Cain and only one block from new T M. C A. build-

ng; Lot is 35x90 and improved with old house rented for $30 a month.
This is the biggest bargain in a semi central lot on the market tcday and can
bt bought on reasonable terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

WASHINGTON STREET HOME
Cost $45,000—Price $25,000

Palatial, elegant, hardwood finish, 16 rooms, frescoed interior
decorations, three tiled baths, brick construction, slate roof, steam
heat, garage, servants' rooms, large corner lot 100x230. Biggest
bargain on the market today Loan of $7,500 at 5 per cent interest,
balance easy or exchange for other property

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
RENT

Ncw Stores—Marietta Street
Nos. 97-101-103, Ready June 1st

Also: Offices (Vnalsul.
n.d) in Rhodes Building

A. G. RHODES & SON 202 Rhodes Bldg.

"\Eai h 1
E Bon- ir to same

, Bomar to MTB A
property March 8

Tliomasoo to sann

same property

Kil

$1—Sadie
February 25

$1—Mrs i
Han to «am<

$1—Mra ]
projwrty March 10

Administrator's Deed.
To carry out order of court, K J Appllog

«atat« (by administrator >to B B Dentoam lot
east aide Wellborn etreet 394 feet north of Weet
End avenue 40x160,. May 0

Deed *o Secure.
Van Wagner to Atlanta Realty$1 041 — H

1m estment company
May 9

199 Grant street

ortsra ff*s.
C«cila B •Wallace to Colonial TruU

121 Enat Georgia avenue 50x150
5576 — Mr

company V
May 9

$231 — Al'ce Hurt to Postal Clerks Investment
association lot north side Auburn avenue 116
feet east of Hogue street. 33x106 May 9

960— J W Caaeey to H M Hooper, lot 150
feet from corner Grand avenue and Hilt etreet
50x290 Maxell 14

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

DECATUR
Has Fairly Earned the Reputation of Being

THE BEST RESIDENCE TO WNIIY GEORGIA
BECAUSE ot Its altitude of 1,050 feet above sea level.

BECAUSE of its PURE WATER supply and excellent SfiW
EKAGE SYSTEM

BECAUSE of Its splendid EDUCATIONAL, facilities, including a
modern Public School System, a PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL,
and AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE

BECAUSE of its miles and miles of MODERN SIDEWALKS,
MACADAM STREETS and ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM

BECAUSE of THOUSANDS OP SHADY TREES In every pan of
the town, and the beautiful green lawns of its many homes

BECAUSE of Its excellent stores, banks and other business insti-
tutions

BECAUSE of its CHURCHES and its CHURCH-GOING People.
BECAUSE of the splendid PUBLIC SPIRIT of its citizens
BECAUSE these public-spirited citizens are determined to make

Decatur NOT ONLY the "Best Residence Town in Georgia"
—BUT the VERY BEST RESIDENCE TOWN ON EARTH.

AND
BECAUSE these PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENS have the GLAD

HAND for every NEW COMER who wishes to make his
home in our mldet if he IB in sympathy with

DLCATUR'S HIGH IDEALS

DECATUR BOARD OF/TRADE
DECATUR, GA.
WEEKES BULDING,

BELL PHONE
DECATUR 148.

I BARCLAY & BRfiNDDH CO
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corns*
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168 Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788 •

Ha«4Ufaa1r•en neeii Bedding Mauls
3 Cants Eaoh

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
SSS EAST FAIR STREET

REWARD
Fifty Dollars and Expenses

For Arrest of Escaped Sonvici
From Jasper county road camp Mon.

tirell o <^a May 9 1913 Name "Will
Harold color, white age 23 crime
burglary counU Richmond term 6
% ears date received May 12 1911
height 5 feet 4 Inches weigiht. about
145 pounds color hair brown color
eyes gra> Remarks Has two small
scars on nose right knee lias been dis-
located causes him to limp in walking,
large knot on inside of right knee,
short neck back of head flat ears
stand almost straight out from head
grins all bhe time when talking wears
No 8 shoes

Notify T J Knigrht, warden, or W T.
Persons sheriff

um Whtatoy ud Drug H*bltm
m. Boqfc

DR. B.M. WOOLLEV7
~

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience has found a home remedy
that will cure Rigrgs disease, bleeding-
Inflamed anct spongy gums and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time Get a bottle of
STYP STRINQ-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will be cured,
therefore aiding digestion. SOc bottle
at all druggists or parcel post, G6c in
e tamps DeLamater Lawrence Drug
company

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
P. B. Brow«t«r. Albert Bow«lL Jr.

Hucb. M. DorotT Arthur Heyman.
Dovmcy, Brewater* Hoirell A Hcrnuift,

.a.ttornejw-at-2daw.
Offlcee 103 20^ 206, Z06. 20T. MS. SM.

KUcr Building. Atlanta, O«.
Lx>nE Distance Telephone :02J, ta>4

anfl 5026. Atlanta, dm.
i —.1 . . ..... I ;, I I _JMI M I I _______ I -

G Mclhifflft A t t o r n e y a n d l. U. mCUUTTJB counsellor at Law I
Offlcts- 600 1.2-3 Fourth National Bank
long Distance Phones

Tbe cltr ot Axnerlctu. CMorgla. ofl«n Cor «•!»
f3>000 ot public flc&ool bondfl aad $10,000 MV
erace exteoaloo txotO*, all bearine 5 per cent «i"t
run for thirty years. Bid* will too received op
to and Including Mar 28, 1918 at 8 00 o'clock
p. m. The mayor and cltr council reeenM tt»
right to reject any and all blda and 10 per c*nt
(JepoaJI: repujred to accompany earfj bid. For
*urther Information addreo* Liee Allen, dulrxnas
Finance Committee

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway of England
The Holiday Line * Illustrated booklet! of tout*,
and useful Map ot Groat Britain—FRBH,
^ Kateley Gen Agt. BOX 5th Are. New Ton.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Atlanta Ledge Ha. 525

Meet Every Wednesday Night
At 8 P. U.

McKenzre Building Ho. 6 James St

M E N
Cured

Forcvc

I n m

HUGHES, Specialist
Ovpodtc TIifr<l Km.t'1 Buk,
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